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THE WEST IS ON RRE
Troops taking 
crash courses 
to battle blazes
By The Associated Press

The lightning strikes that ignited 
the West tapered off Friday but 
exhausted firefighters had their 
hands full with nearly half a million 
acres of brush and forest fires, 
including a blaze within Yosemite 
National Park.

Up to 1,000 Army troops and even 
a small number of federal survey* 
ors and secretaries prepared F ri
day for crash firefighting courses 
that would enable them to Join 
nearly 20,000 firefighters, some 
from as far away as t t e  E ast Coast, 
who were trying to contain the 
worst rash of fires in a  decade.

Most of the scorched earth  was in 
California, where 375,000 acres 
w ere blackened, and Oregon, 
where the total reached 75,000 
acres.

“We’ve got a lot of tired people 
out in the hills," said Ray Naddy, a 
spokesman for firefighters in 
Oregon.

About 16,000 people were forced 
to flee the flames, all but 1,000 of 
them in California.

The Pentagon said Friday even
ing that nearly 1,000 soldiers from 
Fort Ord, near Monterey, Calif., 
would be trained Saturday and be 
deployed Sunday, said Maj. Larry 
Icenogle, a Pentagon spokesman.

“They will be deployed to mop-up 
operations to free regular firefigh
ters to hit the hot spots,” said Tom 
MacKensle, an Army spokesman in 
San Francisco. Dick Thomas, a 
spokesman for the Bureau of Land 
Management in Phoenix, Ariz., 
said the agency gave physical 
examinations to secretaries, sur-
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SENTENCED — West German Mathias Rust faces 
the court after sentencing In Moscow Friday for his 
flight over the Soviet Union last May in a light plane

that he landed in Red Square. He was sentenced to 
four years in a Soviet labor camp. Story on page 10.
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Need money? Herald columnist gives It away on Thursday!
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Quinn’S, town’s oldest phannacy, 
will close after sale to Arthur’s

” 1 got the second cut opening 
the bandage box."

Connecticiit Weather
Central, eastern Interior, sonlliwett Inteitor: S^ur- 

day. sunny, high around W, light south wind. Saturday 
night, mostly clear, patchy fog developing, low Mto80. 
Sunday, partly sunny but with increasing cloudiness, 
warm and becoming more humid, high aroum so-. 
Labor day outlook, chance showers Monday, high 76 to 
80

West coastal, east coastal: Saturday, sunny, high 75 
to 80 at the shore 80 to 8S Inland, light south wind with 
aftemmn sea breeies at the shore. Saturday night, 
mostly clear, patchy fog developing, low 60 to 65. 
Sunday, increasing cloudiness, warm and becoming 
more humid, high 75 to 80. Labor day outlook, chance 
showers Monday, high 75 to 80.

Lottery Winners
Connecticut dolly Friday: «1S. Play Four: 7188. 
Connecticut “ Lotto”  Friday: t, 4, 81, 88, 88, 89.
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By Andrew J. Oovls 
Herald Reporter

Say goodbye to a part of Manchester history.
Quinn’s Pharmacy of 873 Main St., tte oldwt 

pharmacy in Manchester, close its doors forev̂ ^̂ ^̂
the next few weeks, said owner Acle 
Johnson. The drugstore, which opened in 1902. will be 
sold to Arthur Drug Stores Inc. of Hartford.

No formal agreement has been s ip ed  
Drug Stores yet, Johnson said, but the deal should be 
finalized by the end of the month. 
completed. Quinn’s will close
become a full-time pharmacist at Arthur s at 942 Mam

^^He said he wasn’t sure when Quinn’s would officially 
close its doors. When it does, store merchandise and 
store records will become the property of A i^u r s 

Johnson. 62. said he decided only recently to sell his 
business. He said he was getting t l r ^  of ̂ o rk i^ M  to 
70 hours a week. At Arthur’s, he will work a 40-hour 
week as a staff pharmacist. j

“ I  work too many hours," he said. “ I ‘ Wnk I ̂ 6“ ^®  
a rest. It will be full time over there, but it will feel like

'**Ano«ier"rea^ because he is
tired of trying to find competent help.

But even with the frustrations, he’ll be sorry to leave
the store behind. .

“ It’s an emotional thing as well, he said, but I 
can’t work that many hours any more.’ ’ _ 

Johnson has already given n ( ^
Marlow, who owns Marlow s Department Store, 867

**Mariow said he has not found anyone to rent the 
store, which borders his own. ,,

“ I haven’t had a chance to do anything yet, .he said.

^Though Marlow will be losing a client, he said he 
wished the store would remain open.

“ It is a sad thing to see." Marlow said. A lot of 
people will be sorry to see him go.”
^ d  when Johnson finally closes the doors on 
Quinn’s, he will be closing a chapter of Manchester

’The^store was opened in 1902 by James Quinn, who 
ran the store unUl his death. His son. Walter, twk over 
the store upon his father’s death, but sold the business
to Johnson in 1964, Johnson said.

' Workers at the Main Street Arthur s direrted 
questions to the Hartford office. Offldals in Hartford 
could not be reached for comment Friday.
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QUINN'S AC LE JO H N SO N  
. . .  to Close store

Highway death toll may reach 520
.48-56 

-8-7.10-11
jB -9  Weekend Plus Magazine
_  37 '  Pullout 21-36

CHICAGO (AP) -  As many as 
520 people could die in traffic 
accidenU in the United States over 
the three-day Labor Day weekend, 
the National Safety Council 
estimated.

The Chicago-based council also 
says 17.000 to 21.000 people could be 
seriously injured in the weekend, 
which runs from 6 p,m. local times 
Friday to midnight Monday, local 
times.

During last year’s Labor Day 
break, 487 people lost their lives and 
20.000 people suffered disabling 
traffic-related injuries, the council 
said.

“ Labor Day is one of the most 
traveled holidays because it is the 
last of the summer,”  Cassandra 
Carter, statistical clerk for the 
council, said Friday. “ People 
travel longer distances and are

more vulnerable to accidents.”
On an average September we^ 

kend Friday through Sunday in 
1985,494 people died on the nation’s 
highways, the council said.

Council officials urged motorists 
to wear safety belts and place 
children in approved child safety 
seaU. A 101-day “ Make-lt-Click" 
council campaign to push for safety 
belt use ends on Labor Day.

Labor Day closings
Monday is Labor Day, a state and federal holiday.
Mnnldpal offices: Closed Monday.

U d  federal offices: Closed Monday. Motor 
Vehicle Department offices and auto emissions 
testing sUtions are closed today.

Post otilceo: There will be no mail delivery on 
Monday, but the main lobby of the Manchester Post 
Office will be open from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. A townwide 
collection will be made at 5 p.m.

Libraries: The Mary Cheney and Whiton 
Memorial Ubraries will be closed thU weekend and 
will reopen Tuesday. The bookmobile will not run. 
Bolton’s Bentley Memorial Library will be closed. 
The Booth and Dimock Library in Coventry will be

open today and closed Monday. The Andover Public 
Library will be closed Monday.

Retailers; Most stores will be closed on Monday. 
Banks: All will be closed Monday. Some will be 

open today.
Liqnor: Package stores will be closed Monday. 

Bars will remain open.
Garbage coUecUon: There will be no refuse 

collection Monday in Manchester or Bolton. 
Collection will resume ’Tuesday, with scheduled 
pickups being pushed back one day all week.

Emergency numbers: In Manchester, highway. 
647-3233: refuse, 647-3248; sewer and water. 
647-3111.

Manchester Herald: The Herald will not publish 
Monday and its offices will be closed.
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Firefighters Randy Knight, foreground, 
of La Grande, Ore., and Santiago 
Deiacruz of Nampa, Idaho, run from a 
wind-whipped forest fire in Milford,

AP photo

Calif., where homes were threatened 
and scores of people evacuated on 
Thursday. The 20,000-acre blaze raged 
within a few feet of the homes.

Western fires at a glance
CALIFORNIA — More than 1,300 timber and 

brush fires involved 375,000 acres by Friday 
morning, and Uie combined firefighting force had 
grown to nearly 13,000 people.

Large fires included 100,000 acres in ’Tuolumne 
County nearYosemite National Park, 22,000 acres 
in Lassen National Park, and a complex of 17 fires 
covering 30,000 acres in Mendocino and Lake 
counties.

About 15,000 people had been evacuated from 
homes, most of tiiem in ’Tuolomne County.

OREGON — Fires had covered 75,000 acres; one 
had burned within 3 miles of Canyonville and 
another within 6 miles of Grants Pass. The largest 
fire, 15,000 acres, was allowed to bum in the 
Kalmiopsis Wilderness. Other large fires Included 
8,800 acres near Roseburg, 8,000 acres southeast of 
Takilma and a pair of fires totaling 7,000 acres 
northwest of Grants Pass.

’The total number of firefighters was 5,500.

IDAHO — Ten fires covering 13,000 acres 
continued Friday, including a 10,000-acre, man- 
caused fire in the Sawtooth National Forest In 
south-central 2, Idaho. Also continuing was a

month-old, 13,000-acre fire-in a wilderness area east 
of Cascade, which has been allowed to bum.

ARIZONA — A fire in the Tonto National Forest 50 
miles northwest of Phoenix had spread to 4,000 
acres, but rains overnight helped contain the fire. A 
1,300-acre fire near Needles, Calif., was contained.

MONTANA — A half-dozen fires that had burned 
725 acres in central Montana were been brought 
under control Thursday night. Some small fires of 
two acres or less continued Friday.

SOUTH DAKOTA — A prairie fire started by 
lightning that had burned 1,500 acres on the Pine 
Ridge Indian Reservation continued for the second
day.

WASHINGTON — More than 200 firefighters were 
mopping up a 355-acre fire north of Spokane, while a 
2,150-acre blaze near the Hanford Nuclear Reserva
tion was extinguished.

WYOMING — A 90-acre fire continued to smolder 
in Yellowstone National Park but it was not 
considered a threat.

Connecticut firefighters in Oregon
HARTFORD (AP ) -  Sixteen 

forest-firefighters from Connecti
cut are in Oregon helping battle 
fires that have set parts of four 
Western states ablaze,

’The firefighters, part of the 
so-called RI-CONN group, left for 
Oregon on ’Tuesday, said Peter M. 
B a b ^ k , forest fire control officer 
for the Connecticut Department of 
Environmental-Protection.------

The 16 came from a pool of 30 
state workers who recently re
ceived special training in fighting 
forest fires and who have been 
issued special equipment by the 
state. Four are trained foresters: 
others come from other depart
ment divisions

The federal Forest Service will 
pay Connecticut back for the 
salaries and benefits the workers

earn while in Oregon. Babcock 
said.

The group was scheduled to 
remain in the West for two weeks.

In addition to the RI-CONN team. 
Richard Raymond of Norwich, a 
department specialist In setting up 
pumps and hoses. Is working in a 
different part of Oregon.

Soldiers train 
to fight fires
CgoUBBed from page 1

veyors and other employees to see who was qualified to 
Join the battle in California.

As of late Friday afternoon, about 50 people, 
including at least four women, had passed the physical, 
and were slated for a day of firefighting training 
Saturday, officials said.

The fire in Yosemite National Park, which started 
’Thursday, had grown to 100 acres Friday afternoon. 
The major battle, however. Involved a 100,000-acre fire 
that was burning toward the park in the vicinity of 
Tuolumne City.

"New fires are cropping up, the sleepers that have 
been smoldering, and then the wind comes along and 
we’ve got a fire,”  said Jerry Ahlstrom of the statewide 
.fire information center, set up by the California 
Department of Forestry and the U.S. Forest Service.

Firefighters also contended with 13,000 acres ablaw 
in Idaho, but let an 18,000-acre fire burn by itself ln‘a 
wilderness area near Cascade. Smaller fires were 
burning in Washington, Montana, South Dakota, 
Wyoming and Arizona.

No rain was in sight for most of the affected area over 
the Lalwr Day weekend, and authorities saw a long 
haul ahead.

“ They will be fighting some of them until the snow 
flies,”  said George Leonard, associate chief of the U.S. 
Forest Service, said In Boise.

“ This Is one of the worst fire situations that we have 
had in more than 30 years in these states,”  Forest 
Service Chief Dale Robertson told a news conference in 
Washington.

Robertson had said that troops from Fort Lewis, 
Wash., might be used to fight fires, but Arnold 
Hartigan, another spokesman at the Boise center, said 
later that the troops would come from Fort Ord.

’Hie fires destroyed millions of board feet of prime 
timber and closed campgrounds for the Labor Day 
weekend.

“ Currently, the number of fire starts are slowing 
down, thank goodness,”  said John Carter at the 
California fire information center In Sacramento.

He said the lightning strikes have almost stopped, 
and those reported overnight did not hit timber areas.

“ We are optimistic, but because of current strong 
winds, existing fires are being fanned and getting 
bigger,”  he said.

“ Hopefully, if the winds die down, we can hook 
(surround) these fires,”  he said.

A fire in the Plumas National Forest, threatening the 
towns of Milford and Doyle, raced seven miles in two 
hours, fire officials said. Nearly 1,000 people from both 
communities have been evacuated.

Statewide fire coordinators said their second 
priority, after battling fires in populous ’Tuolumne 
County, are blazes in Klamath National Forest, where 
seven groups of fires — one made up of 65 fires — have 
burned 65,000 acres.

‘Spartacus’ burns 
in fire at Universai

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A fire erupted Friday night 
on several sets at Universal Studios, and people were 
being evacuated from sound stages, officials and 
eyewitnesses said.

The fire broke out about 7; 40 p.m. and had burned at 
the set where the 1960 movie “ Spartacus,”  starring 
Kirk Douglas, was filmed, said a county fire dispatcher 
who would not give his name.

“ It is some type of structure on the lot of Universal 
Studios Itself,”  said Jim Wells, a spokesman for the Los 
Angeles Fire Department, which assisted county 
firefighters.

People working on projects that were being filmed 
were ordered to evacuate, said Marilyn Reiss, a 
publicist for actress Donna Pescow, who was taping a 
television series for the fall called “ Out of This World. ”

“ There is smoke everywhere and they ordered us to 
leave.”  Ms. Reiss said.

Set structures were in flames, she said.
Wells said he did not know how the fire started. 

Several sets were Involved and the fire had been 
surrounded by firefighters, he said-.............................



Local News in Brief

1-84 traffic to be rerouted
Westbound I-M motorists will be shifted onto a new 

section of the expressway ^tw een  the top of S u ^  
Ridge and the Forbes Street bridge in m  effort to s p ^  
up instruction work, State Trantportation Commis
sioner J William Bums said this week.

The temporary rerouting will allow ' '̂orkCTs to 
remove the'Sd Forbes Street bridge and “ ^ p l r t ^ e  
westbound portion of the new I-Mhlghway from Forbes 
Street to Simmons Road.

The rerouting will continue until November, he said.

Glastonbury Interchange opens
The newly constructed westbound sertlon of the 

Route 2-Route 3 Connector Interchange in Glastonbury 
has been opened, state TransportaUon Commissioner 
J William Bums announced this week.

Built at a costof $16.6mllllOTby 
of Newington, the new connector e n d s ^  need to use 
l i a l  s t r a i n  Glastonbury between the fwo routM^ 

New ramus will be opened soon to provide easy 
access from Route 2 eastoound 
3 southbound and Putnam Bridge. In addition. 
motorisU on Route 3 will gain accew to Main S t r a n d  
Naubuc Avenue in Glastonbury via a new off-ramp to 
the North Frontage Bridge.

In conjunction with the opening of the nw  weigwimd 
connector, the House Street off-ramp ?
westbound will be closed Penmanently tottafflC jThe 
existing off-ramp trom Route 2 easlbound to M ^n 
Street in Glastonbury also will be permanently closed.

Directors have comment session
The Board of Directors will ^ v e  ai<rrmfnA*so to 7:30 p.m. in the directors

office on the first floor of the Munldpal Building.

Calendars

Herald photo by Pinto

Leaden of the pack
Mike Dougherty, left, and Sabata BeH 
lead the Verplanck School running club 
on Friday. The kids are running to 
Philadelphia to celebrate the 200^  
anniversary of the signing of the U.S.

Constitution. They’re not actually travel
ing all the way from Manchester to 
Philly. They're just recording their 
mileage, with the goal of running the 
210-mile distance.

Manchester
Mental Health Council. Lincoln Center gold room. 

3:30 p.m.

Cheney Hall Foundation Committee. Prbbate Court.

planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln Center 
hearing room. 7 p.m.

™ a Ie S ^  National Historic District Committee.
Probate Court, 4:30 p.m. , ,  ,

Emergency Medical Services, IJncoln Center
hearing room, 7 p.m. . .  . ^

Conservation Commission, Lincoln Center gold
room. 7:30 p.m.

Andover
No meetings scheduled.

Bolton
^iSpubllcan Town Committee, Community Hall, 7:30

** Board of Health. Bentley Memorial Ubrary. 7:30

** Town Teams Subcommittee of Town and School 
Athletics Study Committee. Herrick Park, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry
X^Bsdsy

Town Council, Town Office Building, 7:30 P 
Democratic Town Committee. Town Office Building. 

7:30 p.m.

of Voters, Town Office Building, 0:45 p.m. 
u  Connecticut Department of Public Utility Control 

Hearing. Town Office Building. 7 p.m.

"e o a rd o f Education. Coventry High School. 7:90 p.m.

^^Boart^of Tax Review, Town Office Building. •  
ajn.-Unoon ............................ ....................................

Bryan Farms residents invited
to meeting on town-8th accord

_—-------

Letters have been sent to owners 
of about 160 properties In the Bryan 
Farms area. Inviting them to a 
meeting Thursday for an explana
tion of how they would be affected 
by a proposed agreement between 
the town and the Eighth Utilities 
District. -

The Bryan Farms area is in the 
northeast comer of town, mostly 
north of Interstate 84.

I f the agreement gets the various 
votes of approval needed to put it 
into effect, the Bryan Farms area 
would get its fire protection from 
the Eighth District Fire Depart
ment and not from the Town of 
Manchester Fire Department as it 
now does.

The meeting, to be conducted by 
the four members of the town 
negotiating team, will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the cafeteria of Waddell 
School.

Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg, one 
of the negotiators, said Friday that 
negotiators will stress that the

tentative agreement was reached 
after a good deal of effort and 
compromise between town and 
district negotiators during a seven- 
month period.

Under the agreement, the town 
would take over the district’s 
sewage collection jurisdiction and 
assets, and would turn over the 
Buckland fire station to the district, 
which would assume jurisdiction 
for the Bryan Farms area.

The properties within the area 
are on Avery Street, Concord Road, 
Baldwin Road, McIntosh Drive, 
Bryan Drive. Cornwall Drive, 
Carman Road, Pond Lane. Deming 
St.. Hale Road. Oakland Street, and 
Tolland Turnpike.

Of about 180 properties involved, 
more than 145 are residential.

Attorney John D. LaBelle Jr., 
legal counsel for the district, has 
insisted that the only way the 
district can take over fire jurisdic
tion in the area is under the terms of 
state Public Act 200.

That act permits the district to 
expand ite territory anywhere 
north of East Middle Turnpike and 
West Middle Turnpike only if a 
majority of property owners in the 
new area petition the district for 
admission.

Town official have contended 
that the town has the authority to 
surrender the area to the district 
without such a petition, but La Belie 
has not agreed.

In any event, there is not likely to 
be any petition move until after the 
Nov. 3town election, when votersof 
both the district and the town will 
. ote on the proposed agreement.

In the letter to Bryan Farms 
property owners, the town negotia
tors have invited any property 
owner who cannot attend the 
meeting to call any one of them for 
information.

Besides Weinberg, the negotia
tors are town directors Stephen T. 
Penny and Geoffrey Naab and 
Kevin O ’Brien, form er town 
attorney.

R.l. woman named town planner
A new principal planner, Lynne 

M. Pike, will begin work Oct. 5 in 
the town’s planning department. 
The position has been vacant since 
December, when former principal 
planner Elisa Sllverstein left for 
another position.

M a*PelllS ria l. director of plan

ning and economic development, 
said today that Pike’s past expe
rience qualifies her well for the 
Manchester position, which in
volves researching proposed regu
lations and helping the town revise 
its plan of development.

nke. who received her master's 
degree in city planning from the

University of Ohio, is now senior 
environmental planner with the 
Narragansett Bay Commission in 
Rhode Island. Before that, she was 
management information special
ist in the d ty  planning department 
of Orlando, Fla.

She is a member of the Am erican 
Institute of Certified manners.

Local News in Brief

Andover story hour to resume
ADNOVER — The Andover Public Library will 

resume its preschool story hour Wednesday at 9:30 
a m. and will continue the schedule through the fall. 
The library has bought a selection of new story-telling 
and sing-along records.

For details, caji the library at 742-7428.

Mayor declares Constitution Day
Manchester Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg has 

proclaimed Sept. 17 United States Constitution Day in 
town. The date is the 200th anniverary of the signing of 
the U.S. Constitution.

A special plhy on the Constitution’s bicentennial will 
be perform ^ Sept. 25 at the Lowe Program Center of 
Manchester Community College.

The Manchester Historical Museum will hold two 
exhibits during October, one on the development of the 
Constitution, and the other on Manchester in 1787.

Resetarits promoted at Central
Paul Resetarits of Westwood Street has been 

promoted from the rank of instructor to assistant 
professor of industrial technology at Central Connecti
cut State University in New Britain. Resetarits has 
been a member of Central’s faculty since 1984. He is 
working toward his doctorate at the University of 
Connecticut. He is co-author of a book on software 
called "Using CADKEY. ”

Thompson on Indian task force
State Rep. John Thompson of Manchester’s 13th 

Assembly District has been appointed to serve on a 
task force on Indian affiars that will review state 
statutes and programs affecting Connecticut Indians.

Thompson said he brought the bill creating the task 
force to the floor of the House because he believes 
changes are needed in the way Indian affairs are 
handled in the state.

“ I believe we can develop a system that is more 
equitable and sensitive to the needs of native 
Americans.”  Thompson said.

The task force will submit its recommendations to 
the (Jeneral Assembly and Gov. William O’Neill by 
Jan. 1. 1989.

High school students enter MCC
Public high school juniors and seniors with at least B 

averages will be able to attend Manchester Commun
ity College this fall under a new program started by the 
college.

The High School Partnership Program offers 
students a chance to study subjects not offered by their 
high schools.

Tuition will be waived for up to two courses per 
semester. Students may choose courses from the credit 
program offered on campus Monday through Friday, 
both days and evenings.

At least 10 high schools have said they’d like to 
participate, including Manchester and Bolton high 
schools.

Students can call the MCC admissions office at 
647-6140 or contact their high school guidance offices

MCC receives minority grant
Manchester Community Coliege has received a 

grant of $15,540 from the Connecticut Departnnent of 
Higher Education to encourage more minority 
students to enroll at the college.

Dr. Harry A. Meisel. dean of student affairs, said the 
• grant will be used to hire a minority student recruiter. 
It will also help pay for tutoring services, peer 
counselors, and a minority student recognition day.

Shell fund-raiser tickets available
Tickets are still available for the Broadway Show 

Stoppers, with tenor Peter Harvey, on Oct. 23 at 
Manchester High School.

The show will benefit Manchester Bicentennial Band 
Shell programs and capital improvements. The 
Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell Corp. wants to 
buy a better sound system.

Tickets are $9. Send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to the Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell. 
P.O. Box 1673, Manchester 06040. or buy tickets at Main
S t r e e t '

3 nabbed as cops seize drugs
Three people were arrested Thursday night after 

a search of an Oakland Street apartment turned up 
almost \ y * pounds of marijuana and a small amount 
of cocaine, police said.

Manchester police officers and officers from 
Vernon and South Windsor police departments 
staked out the 360 Oakland St. apartment after 
receiving information that marijuana was being 
sold from the apartment, police said.

Police said John C. Shaskus. 43, of 360 Oakland St.. 
Apartment 2A. and his brother. Michael D. Shaskus. 
24, of East Hartford, were leaving the apartment in 
a car when police stopped them and found more than 
a pound of marijuana inside the vehicle.

A search of the apartment turned up an additional 
amount of marijuana, two vials containing cocaine, 
and notes apparently showing drug transactions, 
police said. Police said the total amount of 
marijuana seized was just under PA pounds.

Bonnie Benson. 25, who lives in the apartment 
with John Shaskus and their 4-year-old daughter, 
turned her.self in at police headquarters after she 
learned from a neighbor that police were staking out 
the apartment, police said.

John Shaskus and Benson were charged with 
possession of more than a kilogram of marijuana 
with the intent to sell, possession of cocaine, 
operating a drug factory, possession of drug 
paraphernalia and risk of injury to a minor.

Michael Shaskus was charged with possession of 
marijuana with the intent to sell, operating a drug 
factory and possession of drug paraphernalia.

Benson was released on a $5,000 non-surety bond 
pending an appearance Wednesday in Manchester 
Superior Court. John Shaskus was held on a $50,000 
cash bond, and Michael Shaskus was held on a 
$25,000 cash bond. They were to be arraigned this 
morning in Manchester Superior Court.

Mall foes ask state’s top court 
to set aside judge’s ruling on mall
By Andrew Yurkovsky 
Herald Reporter

A motion has been filed in state 
Supreme Court to dismiss the 
appeal of July’s court decision 
barring the town from issuing 
bonds to pay for improvements to 
the area around the proposed Mall 
at Buckland Hills.

Probation over 
for Fla., man

A Florida man arrested last 
month in connection with a car theft 
in Manchester was charged Thurs
day as a fugitive from justice in 
connection with probation viola
tions in Florida, police said.

William Stiles. 18. of Orlando. 
Fla., was charged with two counts 
of violating probation in connection 
with an original charge of burglary 
and another charge of attempted 
burglary, police said.

The charges were brought 
against Stiles in Manchester Super
ior Court. He was brought to the 
court from the Hartford Correc
tional Center, where he was being 
held on the previous charges.

For the Record

Norman Cyr Jr. is the husband of 
Kathy Cyr. a former Manchester 
and Coventry resident who re
ceived a life-saving liver transplant 
in Pittsburgh. Pa., last week. He 
was incorrectly identified in Wed
nesday’s Manchester Herald

Aerobic dancing popular
NEW YORK (AP) — A recent 

Gallup Poll found that over a 
quarter of the women who have 
regular fitness routines take part in 
aerobic dancing.

The Reebok Aerobic Information 
Bureau says the poll showed that of 
the 518 women who worked out 
regularly. 27.2 percent did aerobic 
dancing compared to 26.1 percent 
who worked out by walking, run
ning or jogging ............. ..

Manchester attorney Bruce S. 
Beck, who represents mall oppo
nents. said that the motion was filbd 
on Friday, The motion is being 
made on the grounds that a 
November referendum on the issu
ance of the bonds would make the 
appeal moot, he said.

When the Democratic directors 
endorsed the idea of a referendum 
two weeks ago. Beck wrote to Town 
Attorney John Wf Cooney, asking 
the town to drop its appeal since a 
referendum would likely be sche
duled. A week later, Kevin O’Brien, 
the attorney representing the 
town’s Economic Development 
Commission, made a counterprop
osal, offering to withdraw the 
town's appeal If Beck agreed to 
have the court decision set aside.

Beck said Friday he hopes the 
motion is heard the same time the 
Supreme Court rules on whether

the town’s appeal should be expe
dited. He said he doesn’t know when 
that would be.

The town directors announced In 
August that they would appeal 
Superior Court Judge John P. 
Maloney’s decision barring the 
town from issuing $13 million in 
bonds for improvements around the 
mall site. Maloney ruled that the 
directors, who approved the bond 
issue last year, should have sought 
the approval of voters in a 
referendum.

The directors have argued that 
Maloney, in calling for a referen
dum. made a mistake when he 
concluded that voters constitute th»- 
town’s legislative body In the case 
of bond issues.

Beck said he waited until now to 
file the motion because the direc
tors formally voted to hold a 
referendum only this week
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Vatican claims 
pope won’t make 
waves on trip

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Vatican offldaU preparing 
Pope John Paul I I ’s trip to the United States next week 
said Friday the pope is well aware of dissent among ms 
nock, but his words shmild not be conslderd 
"accusatory fingerpointing.”  . . . . .  i.i'

"The pow  has no intention to be polemical, saio 
Archbishop Justin Rigall, a top American at the 
Vatican who has been helping draft the papal speeches.

John Paul departs Thursday for a KMlay visit to mne 
American clUes. his sd^nd major tour of the United 
States since ho assumed the papacy in IB78.

Vatican officials and U.8. prelates have stressed tto  
vibrancy of the 52 million-member American chimb, 
but the Vatican also has singled out lax clerical 
dIscipUne and widespread failure to follow church 
teaching on sexual and family Issues.

A recent Los Angles Times poll found only 25 pereent 
of Catholics surveyed agreed with the pope that birth 
control is sinful. _

Archbishop Jan Schotte. a Belgian prelate who 
appeared with RIgaU at a briefing for repo^ rs , said 
the pope will proclaim church teaching * In its full 
integrity, without compromlM."

Schotte, a close adviser to John Paul, said; He will 
clearly defend church teachings that are under attack, 
fully aware of the fact that in the United States dissent, 
protest a ^  pressure groups are a part of the American 
scene and are seen as instrument for the shaping of 
public opinion in society at large as well as within the

clear teaching by the Holy Father shouldnotbe 
construed or perceived as accusatory fingerpointing, 
Schotte said, adding that the pope encourages posiUve 
values in particular churches and has «  «e «P  
upderstanding and compassion for persons in difUcult
situations.”  . .

Schotte indicated the pope would address the 
gratuitous assumption”  that one can tailor the church 
into a "pick and choose church where it is accepted that 
being CathoUc has UtUe to do with adhering to ail the 
church’s teaching.”

He rejectwl, however, a suggestion from a reporter 
that the church in the United States could become a 
"schlsmaUc”  church and break away from Rome.

The Los Angles-bom RigaU, who heads the VaUcan 
diplomatic school and will accompany John Paul to the 
United States, said the pontiff has been preparing the 
addresses all through the summer, taking into account 
suggestions sent by U.S. churchmen.

Utility w ithdraw s 
scratch ’n’ sniff

sent to 300,000 customers to alert them to

m'arose w

AP photo

Jon Hiil, 33. poses In the kitchen of the White House 
Thursday. Hill, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., took over as 
executive chef to the White House on Friday, replacing 
Henry Haller, who Is retiring after 21 years.

New chef takes on 
Wl:iite House galley
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Anew 

executive chef will be stirring 
things up at the White House 
when President Reagan and his 
wife, Nancy, return Sunday 
from their California vacation.

Officials announced Thursday 
that 3S-year-old Jon Hill, a 
Florida hotel chef, will become 
the new man in charge of 
planning and preparing the 
president’s meals.

He will succeed executive chef 
Henry Haller, who is retiring 
after 21 years at the White 
House.

Elaine Crispen, press secre
tary to the first lady, said in a 
statement that thejgew chef will 
begin working today.

Besides organizing meals for 
the president and his family, the 
executive chef oversees the 
often elaborate preparations for 
White House formal and infor
mal occasions, such as state 
dinners and receptions.

The retiring chef said the new 
chef was chosen for his manage
ment ability in addition to his 
cooking skill, because of the 
extensive preparations needed 
for large White House affairs.

At state dinners, more than 100 
guests sit down to three- or 
four-course meals, served with 
wines, coffee and liqueurs. 
"H e’ll have a lot to do,”  Haller 
said. He said Hill will supervise 
a staff of seven.

Hill, a native of Spokane, 
Wash., most recently worked as 
the executive chef at the Westin 
(^press Creek Hotel in Fort 
Lauderdale.

Before that, Hill spent two 
years at the Arizona Biltmore as 
the executive sous chef and six 
years at the Westin Mauna Kea 
Beach Hotel in Kamuela, Ha
waii, Mrs. Crispen said.

The new chef also served as an 
apprentice at The Greenbrier 
hotel in White Sulphur Springs, 
W.Va., her statement said.
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annual' waraing about natural gw  in “ fn ^ g y
News”  brochure, which was mailed on Aug. 26 witn

* ‘^ t t e ‘ ’b l’ckM toe  brochure was a drawing of a red 
flame with the words, “ Scratch this 
fingernail. Sniff i t . ... Let your family sniff it and be

to natuml gas as a

the m a ilW  Bats invade theater in N.M.
‘‘T a K m  nroSa^^^ .td ^ fS S g tr . have 
ca?l2l ourniedlessly on at least a half-dozen false

“ o ™ ’ call on Saturday brou jit eight p t o « .  oJ 
equipment and 27 flreflghtera. Including a medic unit

the odor was so s t ^ .
of It.”  said Are Capt. Rayaaood DevUbisa. u  was 
amaiing.”

Obitaarics
Elizabeth D. Mumford

Elizabeth D. Mumford, 80, of 
Morris Plains, N.J., died Aug. 29 at 
Morristown Memorial Hospital, 
Morristown, N.J.

She Is survived by her son. 
William Mumford Jr. of Manches
ter: and a daughter, Joan Sturtz of 
Beaver Falls, Pa.; 11 grandchild
ren: and 14 great-grandchildren. 
Eight of her 11 grandchildren are 
from Manchester.

Funeral arrangements took 
place In New Jersey.

EamMt Kellaratrass
Earnest William Kellerstrass. 74. 

of Bricktown, N.J.. died Friday in 
Bricktown. He was a former 
resident of Wethersfield and 
Manchester.

Bom In Elizabeth, N.J., he lived 
in this area several years before 
moving to New Jersey seven years 
ago. In the 1940s, he was the 
owner-operator of a delicatessen in 
Cranford. N.J. He also ran a 
food-service company in Hartford 
for 13 years, and worked for 
Harvest Hill and MtcR Package 
Stores in Manchester.

He is survived by three daugh
ters, Joan R y a n  of Cromwell, Joyce 
Johnson of Stratford, N.J., and 
Janice Piazza of North Haven. He is 
also survived by one sister, Emily 
NingerofWoodmere.N.Y.: and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral is at 11 a.m. Wednes
day at Rose Hill Funeral Home. 580 
Elm St. Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
ftose Hill Memorial Park. Rocky 
Hill. Calling hours are ’Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Gladys S. Briggs
Gladys Saviteer Briggs. 85. of 84 

Timber Trail, died Thursday at a 
local convalescent home. She was 
the wife of Carlton Briggs of 
Manchester.

Bora in Meriden, she lived in 
Fairfield for many years before 
moving to Manchester.

She is also survived by her son, 
Donald Briggs of Manchester; a 
daughter. Nancy Seiler of Malvern, 
Pa.; a brother, Lawrence Saviteer 
of Long Point; nine grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be ’Tuesday at 
10; 30 a.m. at St. Joseph’s Church in 
Meriden with burial at St. Bonifa
ce’s Cemetery in Meriden. There 
are no catttng hours. John F 
Tierney F^.ivral Home. 219 W. 
Center St., is in charge of local 
arrangements.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our son Scott 
Alen Lopez, who left us September 
4. 1977.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. — KiMo 
Theatre employees have patched 
the ceiling of the landmark building 
in hopes of preventing bats from 
pestering au^ences.

So many bats — an estimated 270 
— invaded the building tost week 
that the auditorium was closed and 
a concert relocated.

Fifty died of starvation, and 220 
were captured, said Tony Marsh, 
stage operations manager.

"1 certainly hope there won’t be 
any more problem since the build
ing is partially renovated and 
always has quirks, nests and 
crannies,”  he said.

Deep in our hearts a vision is kept, 
Of a son we loved and will never 

forget.
Memories of him we hold so dear, 

In prayers and thoughts he will 
always be near.

Some nnay think that we forgot. 
When at times they see us smile, 

But they’ll never know the 
heartaches

’That lie within us all the while.
Sadly missed by.
Mother and Dad

People in the Neive

AP photo

Maria Andy, left, a 7-year-old orphan from Ecuador, works with physical 
therapist Luisa Andrade at Braintree (Mass.) Hospitai. Maria, born with 
severe curvature of the spine, is learning to walk for the first time.

7-year~old learns to walk 
with ‘orphan’s discipline’

Spectator suit
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  A wrestling 

spectator is seeking $150,000 from 
professional wrestler Toru Tanaka, 
who she says broke her nose during 
a match.

Dawn Schneider. 22. of Hazel
wood, filed suit Thursday in Circuit 
Court.

’The suit claims Schneider was 
injured when she was struck by 
Tanaka as he wrestled outside the 
ring in September 1983 during a 
match at the Checkerdome, which 
is now called the Arena.

Turner on trial
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) -  

Rhythm-and-blues musician Ike 
Turner, the ex-husband of singer 
Tina Turner, has been ordered to 
stand trial on charges after police 
allegedly found cocaine in a dental 
floss container in his car.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
Rubin ruled Thursday after a 
preliminary hearing for Turner, 54, 
of Cerritos, on charges of transport
ing cocaine and possession of 
cocaine for sale.

Turner, who pleaded innocent, is 
free on $15,000 bail.

Sheriff’s deputies said they 
stopped Turner’s car Aug. 19 for 
erratic driving. Police said they 
found nearly 6 grams of a crystal
line form of the drug known as rock 
cocaine.

Turner already faces trial on 
charges stemming from a 1985 
arrest in which he allegedly con
spired to sell 10 ounces of cocaine to 
a Pasadena undercover police 
officef.

BRAINTREE, Mass. — A few months ago, 
Maria Andy lived in an orphanage high in the 
Andes, maneuvering her crippled b<^y 
around by “ scooting along on her bottom.”

These days, the 7-year-old girl is learning 
how to walk for the first time on a set of plaster 
casts and crutches while she awaits the fitting 
of artificial legs next week. And she’s learned 
enough English to memorize and recite the 
telephone numbers of several new American 
friends.

" I t ’s been unbelievable. She’s succeeded 
past our wildest dreams. She’s a fighter,”  said 
Dr. Martin Dunn, who helped arrange Maria’s 
journey from ^u ador to Boston with a 
charity group, Por Christo.

As an infant, Maria was was rescued by 
nuns just as her parents were about to throw 
her into a bonfire. She had been bora with 
severe scoliosis, or curvature of the spine, and 
used to move around "by jumping like a 
monkey,”  dragging her twisted, useless legs 
behind her, Dunn said.

Now, five days a week, ?he spends an hour in 
physical therapy at a rehabilitation center 
south of Boston.

There, she is learning to stand up straight 
for the first time in her life. She is coaxed into 
doing exercises by therapists who joke with 
her in English. Two little girls, sisters from 
Nicaragua who are bilingual, accompany 
Maria atid the three blow bubbles at the end of 
the therapy sessfon as a reward.

“ She’s pretty daring,”  said Debbie O’Neill, 
one of her therapists. "She’s scared me a 
couple times with what she tries to do, but 
she’s not scared at dll.”

Unpopular exhibit
LITTLE ROCK, Ark (AP) -  

Mary Schmidt Campbell, who 
replaced the embattled Bess Myer- 
son as New York City’s commis
sioner of cultural affairs, says her 
proposed $250,000 exhibit by 1960s 
black artists "was not a popular 
notion.”

"People distrusted the idea of 
rehashing the emotion, tensions 
and confrontation of the ’60s,”  said 
Ms. Campbell, 39, who prior to her 
appointment was director of the 
Studio Museum of Harlem.

She said It has been an uphill 
battle for six years to get support 
for the exhibit. “ Tradition and 
Conflict: Images of a Turbulent 
Decade. 1963-1973.”  The 43 works 
are on display at the Arkansas Arts 
Center through Sept. 20.

Ruffled feathers
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Colum

bia Pictures chief David Puttnam, 
who’s ruffled feathers by calling 
Hollywood movies shallow and 
unoriginal, says he’s not afraid of 
losing control because of the 
recently announced merger of his 
company and ’Tri-Star Pictures Inc.

“ It ’s fair to say I could be caught 
in the fallout.”  Puttnam said 
Thursday, but he added that he got 
"a  massive vote of confidence” 
from the management of Coca-Cola 
Co., owner of both studios.

Puttnam. the British producer of 
critically acclaimed and commer
cially successful movies, including 
"Chariots of Fire ’ and "The Killing 
Fields,”  Is known as a maverick in 
the industry.

When Maria came to Boston in late May, 
doctors were unsure if they could do much 
except help strengthen the child’s legs.

She underwent therapy after she arrived to 
determine whether she could develop enough 
strength to walk on prostheses if doctors 
amputated her legs. She proved tenacious in 
therapy sessions, a trait Dunn said is not 
uncommon among children like Maria.

" I t ’s an orphan’s discipline.”  he said. 
"Survival of the fittest. They work as hard as 
they can to get ahead.”

Though Maria is strong-willed, the toll of 
“ being an orphan and coming to a strange 
place and having her legs cut off”  sometimes 
shows, according to Sister Rita Brereton, a 
yolunteer who takes Maria to therapy 
sessions.

On Thursday, Maria had to be persuaded to 
begin therapy. Tired and cranky from the 
effort of walking down stairs at the home 
where she lives in Boston, she tried to fend off 
her physical therapist and answered a 
reporter’s questions in a reluctant monotone.

Though Maria spoke through an interpreter, 
she can already understand a lot of English, 
especially the words ice cream, candy, go, and 
no. She likes Coca-Cola and french fries but 
said her favorite food is rice at the orphanage.

She also misses the scenic splendor of the 
Andean orphanage where she will return in 
late October and said undiplomatically that 
she thinks Boston is "ugly.”

After the Interview, Maria finally went for 
her therapy session and within minutes turned 
cheerful.
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Coim ccticat in Brief
Merrill used sub, prison says

HARTFORD — An inmate who escaped from Somers 
State Prison last month probably had another inmate 
occupy his cell while he hid in the recreation yard 
before scaling the prison fence to freedom, a correction 
department investigation reieased Friday said.

The internal investigation supported the version of 
Frederick R. Merrill's Aug. 22 escape given to the 
Journal Inquirer newspaper by an unnamed inmate. 
The Manchester newspaper, quoting two sources, 
reported last wek that a fellow inmate slept in Merrill's 
bed so authorities wouldn't realize Merrill was 
missing.

Capt. Robert Shukis. who conducted the Internal 
investigation, also suggested a dummy may have been 
placed in Merrill's bed. But he noted that prison guards 
insisted they saw “ a living, breathing body”  in 
Merrill’s cell during prisoner counts fter an evening 
recreation period on Aug. 22.

Shukis theorized that Merrill hid in the prison yard 
after the recreation period and later scaled the fence.

Southbury worker electrocuted
SOUTHBURY — A 21-year-old construction worker 

was electrocuted Thursday when a crane cable he was 
holding apparently touched an overhead power line, 
authorities said.

Jose P. Valerio of Waterbury was working on the 
project to widen Kettletown Road for an IBM Corp. 
plant under construction in Southbury. He was 
employed by 04G Industries of Torrington.

Valerio was pronounced dead at Waterbury Hospital 
at 8:20 a.m. Thursday, Southbury police said.

Workers were hooking a clamp to a crane to hoist a 
concrete barrier vrhen the accident happened, said 
O&G Vice President David Oneglia.

Valerio was holding the end of a cable attached to the 
crane when a current of electricity Jumped from the 
power lines onto the cable, Oneglia said.

Jeff Kotkin, a Northeast utilitiarkpokesman, said it 
was possible contact was made with the wires because 
of slight bum marks on the power lines.

Panelt reorganize vets’ home
ARTFORD — The management of the state Veterans 

Home and Hospital should be reorganized and its 
operations placed under the state Department of 
Veterans A ffa irs , a governor's  panel has

The proposal would mean the independent hospital In 
Rocky Hill would be overseen by a board of trustees, 
rather than the current eight-member volunteer- 
commission. Changing to a board of trustees would 
requi^iegislation by the General Assembly.

The panel approv^ the recommendation during a 
stormy meeting Thursday. j

State Itep. ^ g e n e  A. Migliaro Jr., R-Wolcott and a 
long-time veterans' advocate, accused the panel s 
co^hairman. Rep. Paul Glonfriddo, D-Mlddletown, of 
being anti-veteran and making a bold grab for power 
and veterans'funds.

“ Bye, bye Rocky Hill.'' Migliaro said as he left the 
meeting. In a later Interview, he said “ Gionfriddo 
votes against veterans and for gays. Well, let s Just let 
them lollipops go fight the next war.”

UB reaches contract agreement
SI BRIDGEPORT — The University .of Bridgeport 

reached tentative agreement Friday on a new 
three-year contract with its cafeteria and mainte- 
nanceworkers. a university official said.

The proposed contract calls for a 6 percent wage 
increase in the first year and Increases ranging from 6 
percent to 8 percent In the second and third years, 
depending on the cost of living, university spokesman 
Kenneth Best said. '  . , „  . j

The contract covers 200 members of New England 
Health Care Workers. District 1199 They have been 
working without a contract since June SO, the day their 
previous contract expired.

Union members are expected to vote on the contact
next week.  ̂  ̂ ,

The union had been negotiating with the school over 
the summer, but talks were suspended while the s < ^ l  
negotiated with 220 unionized faculty members. Best 
said. The faculty members approved a new contract 
Thursday.

AP photo

Frank McCarthy, president of'Vietnam 
Veterans Agent Orange Victims, makes a 
point during a news conference in 
Stamford Friday. The organization is 
seeking an “unbiased, credible” study on 
cancer in Vietnam veterans.

Veterans want 
unbiased study 
of cancer risk

STAMFORD (AP) — A Vietnam veterans 
organization on Friday condemned a Veterans >  
Administration study on cancer in Vietnam veteraris'S^ 
as “ too little, too late”  and called on President 
Reagan to order the Centers for Disease Control to 
conduct an “unbiased, credible”  study.

“ There's not one Vietnam veteran in the whoje 
nation who has been helped by the government.” said 
.lames A. Sparrow, executive director of the 
Stamford-based Vietnam Veterans Agent Orange 
Victims.

“ We've known about this for a decade and not one 
Vietnam veteran has been treated, not one Vietnam 
veteran has been compensated.”  he said.

He qnd his organization’s president. Frank 
McCarthy, said the Centers for Disease Control had 
given “ pathetic”  and "unacceptable”  excuses for not 
conducting an Agent .Orange study, as ordered by 
Congress.

The CDC said this week it wanted to abandon the 
study because it could not find enough Vietnam 
veterans who had been exposed to Agent Orange, a 
defoliant widely used in Vietnam, to conduct a 
meaningful study. One chemical in Agent Orange, 
dioxin, has been linked to cancer in laboratory 
animals.

McCarthy said it was disgraceful that the CDC wants 
to abandon the study.

“ We feel the evidence has always been in the 
veterans themselves.”  McCarthy said, noting that 
since 1979, more than 249,000 Vietnam veterans and 
their fanhilies have filed claims concerning exposure to 
Agent Orange. ‘ 'Not one of the veterans in our files was 
contacted.”

He said the government apparently is afraid that if it 
compensates one veteran for Agent Orange exposure, 
it will have to pay all of the claims.

“ We know there's a problem.”  said Sparrow. “ Let's 
do something about it. We don't care if it was Agent 
Orange. We don't care if it was peanut butter. We just 
want to get help to these people, these veterans and 
their children.”
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Picket lines at 
protest use of

SN ET offices 
subcontractors

Bv The Associated Press

Unionized workers Friday pick
eted outside offices of Southern 
New England Telecommunications 
Corp. to protest what they believe Is 
the company's excessive use of 
subcontractors.

The members of the (Connecticut 
Union of Telephone Workers set up 
their onenJay informational picket 
lines in Hartford. New Haven. 
Bridgeport and New London. A line 
also was set up outside the 
Department of Public Utility Con
trol. which oversees the state's 
utility companies.

Dana T. Fiorini. a union spokes
man. said CUTW has filed 36 
grievances against SNET in the 
past month, most of them related to 
subcontractng work. The union 
represents about 9,900 employees.

“ We want to show the company 
we mean business on this," Fiorini 
said of the picketing.

He said the company is using 
about 200 subcontractors to per
form many of the company's 
higher-payi.g Jobs, preventing the 
transfer of SNET employees to the 
better-paying positions. He said the 
positions affected are in the engi
neering. cable splicing and cable 
installing units.

He said in Meriften's engineering

division, for example, subcontrac
tors outnumber SNET employees.
He also claimed that in one instance 
the company has employed a 
subcontractor for 10 years. He 
declined to say in which office that 
occurred.

“ This is not the purpose of 
subcontractors.”  Fiorini said. “ We 
agree in some cases a subcontrac
tor Is necessary.”

George M. Sherwood, union pres
ident. said SNET is attemptingto . 
“ subvert our contract and weaken 
our union.”  He said the union 
resorted to informational picket 
lines only because negotiations 
with SNET have failed to produce a 
settlement.

Fiorini said the company has 
been purposely stalling on the 
grievances across the state. The 
delays have prevented the union 
from obtaining exact information 
on the number of subcontractors 
employed by the company, he said. 
Such information would be supplied 
during a grievance procedure, he 
said.

“ This doesn't help the morale of 
employees." the union spokesman 
said.

The issue of subcontractors was 
not an issue last year when the 
union and SNET reached a three- 
year contract agreeement. The

contract has two years remaining.
Bill Seekamp. a SNET spokes

man, said company officials were 
surprised by the picketing.

“ We hadn't excpected any picket
ing. We are involved In a grievance 
procedure .... that process is 
ongoing and we believe it will lead 
to a resolution,”  he said when 
contacted at his office in New 
Haven.

He said the company currently 
employs more than 100 subcontrac
tors, but he didn't have an exact 
number.

“ We don't dispute the union 
figures,”  he said.

Seekamp also defended the use of 
subcontractors, saying it is 
“ proper, and as far the detials of 
how they're used, that again is one 
of those issues that we're resolving 
with the union through the grie
vance process,”

No formal talks were set to 
negotiate the grievances, both sides 
said.

EM ERGENCY
Fire —  Police — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

Nursing home 
pays $75,000 in 
saimoneiia case

HARTFORD (AP) — Owners of a Windsor nursing 
home where five elderly patients died during a 
salmonella outbreak late last year agreed Friday to 
pay the state $75,000 to settle charges stemming from 
the outbreak.

In return, the state Department of Health Services 
agreed not to take further action against the Mountain 
View Healthcare Center.

The list of charges included a dozen alleged health 
code violations that occurred before, during and after 
the outbreak. The charges could have cost the facility 
its 1ic€ns6.

The stipulated agreement noted that the 120-bed 
facility has implemented plans for Mrrecting the 
alleged violations. The nursing home did not admit it 
committed the alleged violations by signing the 
agreement.

State health officials believe pureed food served at 
the nursing home in mid-November was the source of 
the salmonella poisoning, which afflicted 28 patients, 
employees and relatives of employees.

Salmonella bacteria, found in feces and improperly 
prepared food, usually casues a headache followed by 
several days of severe diarrhea. The dehydration 
caused by the unrelenting diarrhea can lead to death in 
the very young, the very old and the infirm.

Stolen automobile 
can have a price

WEST HAVEN (AP) — Denise Kearney is having a 
problem with paying a $1,175 storage bill for a car she 
and her husband reported stolen eight months ago.

Although the police found the car two weeks after it 
was stolen in November 1986. the department never 
notified the couple it was waiting for them at a local 
auto repair lot.

“ I'm  not going to pay for it.”  Kearney said this week. 
Kearney had given up the car for lost until she 

spotted it on July 26 at Emmett's Auto Service lot. The 
owner of the lot told her the car had been there since 
Dec. 8. 1986, and then he gave her the $1,175 bill, 
representing $5 a day for storage.

The Keameys are asking the city to pay the bill 
because they claim it was the Police Department’s 
fault that they were never contacted about the car 

“ I had called the police department to check on the 
status of the car, and I was given the standard answer. 
‘The police will notify you when the car is recovered. 
That, of course, was given without asking my name or 
anything.”  she said.

Chief of Police Michael N. D'Errico said an officer 
tried to contact the Keameys after the car was found 
but no one was home. No one tried again, he said.

“ It's ridiculous. We're taking steps to make sure it 
won't happen again,”  the chief said.

The Board of Police Commissioners this week 
directed Corporation Counsel Mark J. DeGennaro to 
negotiate a settlement with the garage to lower its

***^e car. a 1978 Oldsmobile. is no longer opcrable'and 
will be scrapped. Kearney said.

“ We had to buy another car,”  she said.

Cops *8ting* liquor stores
COLCHESTER (AP) — State police, using an

underage, undercoverauxiliary trooper, caught four of
the town's six package stores illegaily selling liquor to 
a minor.

The four stores will be referred to the state Liquor 
Control Commission for selling wine to l9-year-old 
Lynn Lefebvre without checking her identification, 
state police Sgt. Lee Adams said Thursday.

The four, businesses could be fined or have their 
licenses temporarily suspended, Adams said.

Adams said police decided to investigate because of 
numerous complaints about Colchester stores selling 
liquor to minors.

Adams said he was surprised by the results.
" I  honestly didn't think that we'd get that many . " he 

said.
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Speers gets 
nine months 
for gambling

AP photo

Farm drought
RichareJ Schartner, owner of Schartner Farms In North 
Kingstown, R.I., shows off two Christmas trees, one 
healthy (right) and the other dead. Schartner said Rhode 
Island’s worst drought in 22 years cost him six months’ 
growth on his trees and caused serious harm to his fruit 
and vegetable business.

WATERBURY (AP) -  A Wolcott 
man whose gambling case fueled a 
bitter dispute between state police 
and a local prosecutor was sent
enced to nine months In prison 
Friday and ordered to get a 
full-time job once he gets out.

Thomas Speers, a longtime state 
police informant, pleaded no con
test to the four gambling-related 
charges last month after Superior 
Court Judge Joseph P. Flynn 
refused to throw out wiretap 
evidence. Speers had contended the 
evidence was inadmi-ssible because 
the wiretap was based on an 
alledgedly perjured affidavit.

“ Nine months for gambling. I 
don't think it's fair,”  Speers said 
after sentencing Friday in Water
bury Superior Court. “ I don't see 
anybody in the history of the state of 
Connecticut who was incarcerated 
for nine months for gambling"

Speers was also given four years’ 
probation and ordered to perform 
100 hours of community service. He 
will remain free pending appeai.

Speers has acknowiedged that he 
is a professional gambler. He 

.complained, however, that his 
arrest stemmed from a dispute 
with a Waterbury police detective 
who believed Speers had swindied a 
friend out of $10,000.

State police had opposed Water 
bury State's Attorney John A 
Connelly's efforts to put Speers in 
prison on the gambling charges 
They argued he had been a valued 
informant whose tips had led to 
hundreds of arrests.

Connelly had questioned the 
propriety of the Speers' close 
relationship with state police. He 
called the sentence a fair one.
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U.S./Wotld in Brief

U .N . chM  to go to Iran
UNITED NATIONS — Secretary-General Javier 

Perez de Cuellar said Friday that Iran has agreed to 
discuss with him implementation of a U.N. plan to end 
the Iran-Iraq war.

He said he will travel next week to both combatant 
nations for talks on implementation of the plan.

Perez de Cuellar said the 15-naUon Security Council, 
which authorized his trip Friday, plans to ask that Iran 
and Iraq observe a cease-fire during his visit. The 
precise day of his departure has yet to be determined.

"M y mandate is to discuss with the Iranians the 
implementation of Resolution 598,”  Perez de Cuellar 
told reporters after meeting with the council.

Iraq has already said it would agree to a limg-term 
cease-fire and comply with other aspects of the U.N. 
peace plan if Iran did as well. But Iran has not made a 
firm commitment, and the United States has 
threatened to push for a worldwide arms embargo 
unless Tehran agrees to the plan during the U.N. 
chief’s visit.

Weinberger eeee Isolationism
WASHINGTON — Defense Secretary Caspar W. 

Weinberger said Friday that "an air of neo- 
isolatlonism hangs over what passes for defend 
debate in Congress”  as the lawmakers consider the 
Pentagon’s budget proposals.

"Congressional backsliding has cost us time and 
money," Weinberger said In a speech prepared for 
delivery to the Rapid City, S.D., Chamber of 
Commerce and the Air Force Association’s Rushmore 
chapter. A text was released at the Pentagon.

"A t every turn we can now expect calls for 
retrenchment, though such calls are normally 
presented in the guise of deficit concerns. An air of 
neo-isolationlsm hangs over what passes for defense 
debate in Congress.

"This is dangerous. Congressional cuts do not reflect 
any reduction in the threat facing us,’ ’ he said.

Reagan agrees contra affbir hurt
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. (AP) -  President 

Reagan, in an Interview released Friday, acknowl
edged that the Iran-Contra affair has strained White 
House relations with Congress.

In a question-and-answer session with USA Wee
kend. a newspaper magazine published by the Gannett 
Co.. Inc., Reagan was asked whether the principle of 
checks and balances was damaged because adminis
tration officials failed to inform Congress of activiUes 
Involving the sale of arms to Iran and the diversion of 
profits to Nicaraguan rebels. _

"You don’t get any argument from me there, he 
replied. "The relationship of shared powers the 
Constitution created among the legislative, judicial 
and executive branches is strained whenevM 
members of one bronch don’t desl in a strai^btforward 
manner with members of another.”

S. Africa raids A ZA PO  office
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa — PoUce detained 

the two top Officials of South Africa’s largest 
black-consciousness organization during a raid on 
their headquarters Friday, a colleague said.

Chief spokesman Muntu Myeza of the Azanizan 
People's Organization, known as AZAPO, said two 
other offices also were raided as the group prepared for 
a week-long observance of the 10th anniversary of 
Steve Biko’s death In police custody.

Biko founded the black-consciousness movement, 
which rejects cooperation with whites in fighting for 
black rights. He died Sept. 12, 1977. and AZAPO s 
commemorative events were to start Saturday.

Police headquarters in Pretoria said it had no 
information to release on the reported raids and 

' arrests.

Exec suggests news service
MIAMI — CBS News executive Don Hewitt proposed 

Friday that a television news service be formed to 
provide overseas coverage for the three commercial
broadcast networks. . .  ^ i

Such a service would help ’ avoid those aw^l 
blood-letUngs ” in the network news diy sion by 
reducing costs and put television news w fcu^ves out 
of the money buriness a ^  
business." said Hewitt, producer of 60 Minutes.

/

AP photo

Monika Rust clasps her son’s hands in a Moscow 
courtroom Friday after he was sentenced to four years in a 
labor camp In connection with his flight into Red Square 
in May.

Soviets don’t believe 
young pilot’s defense

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Supreme Court convicted Mathias 
Rust on Friday and sentenced him 
to four years in a labor camp, 
saying the West German teen-ager 
flew a single-engine plane to Red 
Square to promote himself, not 
world peace.

Judge Robert Tikhomimov and 
two lay people convicted Rust on all 
three counts stemming from his 
astonishing flight May 28 to the seat 
of Soviet power. The 19-year-old 
pilot flew at low altitude across 
more than 500 miles of Soviet 
territory protected by sophisti
cated air defenses.

"Rust was most of all governed 
by adventurist intentions,”  Tikho
mimov said in a half-hour state
ment delivered to a packed cour
troom. “ He was striving for 
p o p u l a r i t y  a n d  s e l f -  
advertisement.”

Rust reddened slightly during the 
statement but showed no emotion

otherwise. His mother, Monika, 
who testified on his behalf Wednes
day, stiffened when the sentence 
was read.

Western diplomats have said the 
Soviets might expel Rust before he 
serves time, but officials gave no 
indication this would happen.

Any visit by a high-ranking West 
German official, or the 70th anni
versary of the Bolshevik Revolu
tion next month, could provide an 
opportunity for the Soviets to 
release Rust and rid themselves of 
an embarrassing issue.

In West Germany, politicians 
said they hoped for clemency.

" It  could have been worse,”  said 
Alfred Dregger, parliamentary 
leader of Chancellor Helmut Kohl’s 
Christian Dem ocratic Party. 
Dregger added that Rust “ is not a 
criminal”  and he hopes the Soviet 
decision is not final.

Town hopes 
arrest ends 
rape cases

HOMESTEAD, Pa. (AP) -  A 
22-year-old black man arrested in a 
controversial investigation in 
which police sought fingerprints 
from all the town’s black men was 
charged Friday with raping five 
elderly women.

Mayor Steve Simko called the 
suspect, Dennis Foy, “ the least 
suspected guy in town.”

Foy, who is unemployed and lives 
with his parents in this struggling 
steel town outside Pittsburgh, had 
been arrested by another depart
ment on a stolen property charge. 
His fingerprints were sent to the 
Homestead police department, 
which matched them with prints 
from the rape scenes. Police Chief 
Christopher Kelly said.

Foy was charged with five counts 
of rape, one count of attempted 
rape, burglary, theft and receiving 
stolen property charges.

Kelly said Foy confessed to 
raping six women, ages 64 to 85 and 
all living alone, between Aug. 10, 
1983, and Aug. 25,1987. He said one 
of the women has since died and 
Foy would not be charged with her 
rape.

“ These ladies can go on with their 
lives now,”  Kelly said Friday. “ One 
lady called me right after she heard 
it on the news and she said, ’Let me 
hear it from you. Please, is it true? ’
I told her, ’Yes,’ and then she began 
crying.”

Kelly’s strategy of asking black 
men to be fingerprinted drew fire 
from the American Civil Liberties 
Union, which said it violated 
blacks’ constitutional rights, and 
Kelly was forced to defend his 
action on national television.

However, the effort had the 
support of most black and white 
residents, including Simko, and 
Kelly said Friday he would thank 
each man who had submitted to the 
fingerprinting.

“ I ’d do it again,”  Kelly said of the 
fingerprinting. “ I f  he was white. I ’d 
do the same thing. ... We were 
trying to stop a homicide.”

Foy, who has no criminal record, 
was not among the 125 black men 
fingerprinted during a door-to-door 
canvass by police officers seeking 
inform ation and asking for 
fingerprints.

Newspaper heir held 
for $1 million ransom

STEPHEN B. SMALL 
. kidnapped Wednesday

KANKAKEE, III, (AP) -  A 
nephew of a prominent newspaper 
publisher and great-grandson of a 
former Illinois governor was kid
napped and was being held for a $1 
million ransom, police said Friday.

Stephen B. Small, 40, was ab
ducted about 12:30 a.m. Wednesday 
from a building he owned and was 
renovating in Kankakee, about 60 
miles south of Chicago. Nugent 
said.

Small went to the building, 
design^ by architect Frank Lloyd 
Wright, after someone identifying 
himself a8 a police officer called to 
say the building had been burglar
ised, Nugent said.

“ We have several suspects and

several clues,”  Nugent said at a 
brief City Hall news conference. 
“ We’re not prepared to go beyond 
that at this time.”

The chief would not comment on 
whether Small’s life had been 
threatened, but did say the FBI and 
state police were involved in the 
investigation.

Small’s 1987 maroon Mercedes- 
Benz was missing, Nugent said.

Small is descended from former 
Illinois Gov. Len Small, a Republi
can who served as the state’s cliief 
executive from 1921 to 1929, and is a 
nephew of the late Len H. Small, 
who was president of Small News
papers Inc. and editor and pub
lisher of The Daily Journal.

O.S./World In Brief
Bum ndlan leader Is under guard

NAIROBI, Kenya — Deposed Burundian leader 
Jean-Baptiste Bagaza was placed under tight wraps by 
his unwitting Kenyan hosts upon his arrival in Nairobi 
Friday, as the Kenyans tried to decide how long he 
should stay.

Kenyan sources say Bagaza hoped to go to Rwanda, 
Burundi’ s northern neighbor, en route home, but the 
government in Rwanda does not appear to want him.

Renegade troops led by army Maj. Pierre Buyoya 
announced Thursday they had seized control of 
Burundi, a former Belgian colony, and set up a ruling 
junta while Bagaza was attending a summit meeting of 
French-speaking nations in Quebec.

The new rulers closed the east-central African 
country’s airport and borders and cut off all 
communications links. Radio Burundi broadcast a 
communique from the Burundi army supreme office 
declaring Buyoya the new leader.

There were no reports of damage or injuries in the 
coup, which could not be independently verified.

W orker gets A ID S virus In lab
WASHINGTON — A worker in an AIDS laboratory 

has become infected with the virus although the 
individual is not known to have any other exposure to 
AIDS outside the workplace, federal officials said
Friday. , .

“ The worker has no known risk factors and 
investigators are unsure how the individual came to 
test positive for the disease,”  said a brief statement 
issued by the National Cancer Institute.

“ The laboratory in question produced and worked 
with highly concentrated AIDS virus unlike the 
concentration found anywhere outside a laboratory 
and a mishap in laboratory procedure is one avenue 
being e x p lo it  by scientists,”  said the statement.

“ Because of the many variants of HIV (AIDS viros) 
in nature, it is considered unlikely that the individual 
was infected from a source other than the laboratory, 
the statement said. “ How the infection occurred is 
currently being investigated.”
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Timothy and Lori Boehike pose with 
their son, Nicholas, 2’A, who underwent 
ear surgery by mistake at a Robbinsdale, 
Minn., hospital. The boy was scheduled 
to have his tonsils and adenoids removed, 
but medical personnel confused him with 
another boy.

Docs perform ....
wrong surgery

ROBBINSDALE. Minn. (AP) -  Two-year-old 
Nicholas Boehike went to the hospital to have his 
tonsils and adenoids removed. Instead, his ears were 
operated on when workers confused him with 
another little boy named Nicholas.

“ I feel it is a terrible mistake.”  said Timothy 
Boehike, Nicholas’ father. , u

Nicholas, who went into the hospital Aug. 24. is back 
borne in Brooklyn Center recuperating from the ear 
operation and from subsequent surgery to remove his 
tonsils and adenoids. _  j

During the first surgery, tubes were inserted in his 
ears. The tubes were removed during the tonsil and 
adenoid surgery.

“ He still has a little blood coming out of his ears but 
they said it was just the dry blood from his tubes, said 
his mother, Lori Boehike.

North Memorial Medical Center in Robbinsdale
apologized Friday. ,, o  ,

“ A mistake was made and we are very sorry, H.J. 
Buckland, director of surgical services, told a new 
confcrGncE

Buckland said operating room personnel failed to 
check the boy’s Identification braclet.

No disciplinary action has been taken, he said.
The Boehlkes say they and Nicholas were in the 

waiting room before the operation when three hospital 
personnel came in. One of them, referring to Nicholas 
by his first name, said they were ready for his
operation. . „  .

The Boehlkes said they went to the coffee shop, as 
hospital personnel suggested, to await a page after the
operation. _

But Mrs. Boehike became uneasy. She recalled she 
had met another mother that day whose 11-month-old 
boy. also named Nicholas, was having tubes put in his

*^She returned to the waiting room and found the 
mother of Uie 11-month-old. . j  .

“ I hate to tell you this,”  Lori Boehike quoted that 
woman as saying, “ but I think they have our 
Nicholases mixed up.”

FAA looks at safety on seas
WASHINGTON — Spurred by the nearest 

i near-collisions, the Federal Aviation Administration 
V6wed Friday to improve navigation procedures on 
long flights across the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 
when airliners often fly for hours without being tracked 
by ground-based radar.

The agency’s statement came a day after investiga- 
tbrs disclosed that an off-course Delta Air Lines L-1011 
came within about^3«4eet of colliding with another 
airliner over the North Atlantic in July — much closer 
than previously thought.

All U.S. airlines -flying trans-Pacific and . t̂rans- 
Atlantic routes will soon be sent a bulletin reviewing 
navigation procedures for flying outside radar control, 
the FAA said.

That move came at the recommendation of the 
National Transportation Safety board, which investi
gated the July 8 near-collision between the Delta jet 
and a ConUnental Airlines Boeing 747, together 
carrying nearly 600 people.

Korean police battle taxi drivers
SEOUL, South Korea — Police fired tear gas Friday 

to break up a street protest by 3.000 texi
drivers in the capital, and elsewhere clashed with 
workers occupying the nation’s largest shipyard and a
Daewoo car plant. . i„ k«„

In Seoul, the cabbies, unhappy with a labor-
management agreement reached rim
rocks and wielded wooden clubs in a battle with not 
police. About 50 drivers were arrested.

About 12,000 taxi drivers in the capital 
strike Friday despite theagreement. 
a 5.6 percent pay hike. Thedrivers are 
be given a standard monthly salary 
current daily payment that is based on the number of

• '^ r th e  southern port of Ulsan, police «red ^  than 
500 rounds of tear gas in a series of ®'®®hes with 
workers at the Hyundai Heavy Industries Cm sh ipya^  
About 3,000 riot police stonned the Plant da
Friday and arrested 162 workers who had occupied the 
plant for two days.

Dotson ordered back to prison
CHICAGO (AP) — Gary Dotson, 

who spent six years behind bars 
before the woman who had accused 
him of rape recanted her testim
ony, was ordered back to prison for 
at least eight months Friday for 
violating the terms oi his parole.

Gov. James R. Thompson com
muted Dotson’s ?5- to 50-year 
sentence in 1985 after Cathleen 
Crowell Webb said she made up her 
rape story. Thompson said at the 
time he did not believe Dotson was 
innocent but that he had served 
enough time in any case.

Thompson also ordered a three- 
year- parole for Dotson.

The Illinois Prisoner Review 
Board revoked that parole Friday 
in light of Dotson’s record — five 
arrests, including one for alleged 
wife-beating — since his release, 
said board spokesman Kent 
Steinkamp.

The board’s ruling means Dotson 
will be imprisoned for at least the 
remainder of the parole period. But 
Thompson could revoke the com
mutation and order Dotson to serve 
the remainder of the rape sentence, 
said Terry Bamich, the governor’s 
chief legal counsel.

"We have to get formally notified 
by the board of the revocation,”  
Barnich said. ” I expect they’ll send 
the paperwork next week and I 
expect he’ll make a decision shortly 
after that.”

Steinkamp said Dotson would be 
turned over immediately to the 
state Department of Corrections 
for imprisonment.

Dotson’ s attorney, Thomas

Breen, was not in his office Friday, 
according to his secretary, and 
could not be reached for comment.

Dotson, 29, has been in the Cook 
County Jail on a “ parole hold”

order since Aug. 2, when his wife, 
Camille, told police he struck her 
after he had been drinking and 
threatened to harm the couple’s 
young daughter.
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Wall Streeters ready for Labor Day rest
Bv Chet Currier 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) -  After the 
financial events of the past couple of 
weeks, many Wall Street traders were 
more than ready for the long Labor Day 
weekend.

A slumping dollar touched off a 
sudden upward run in interest rates, 
pushing yields on long-term Treasury 
bonds to the neighborhood of 9.5 percent, 
their highest levels in more than a year 
diid & hfilf*

Stocks sold off sharply in their first 
signiflcant setback since last spring.

On Friday morning, with the holiday 
weekend approaching, the Federal 
Reserve raised Its discount rate to 6 
percent from 5.5 percent, where it had 
stood for more than a year.

And numerous banks across the 
country quickly raised their prime 
lending rates to 8.75 percent from 8.25 
percent.

Traditionally, Labor Day marks the 
“ business New Year”  on Wall Street, 
when corporate policymakers and in
vestors turn their attention from 
summer vacations to plans for the 
months ahead.

This time around, however, analysts 
say market participants are likely to be 
preoccupied for the next several days 
just sorting out the implications of all 
that has happened since late August.

Some Fed-watchers liked the timing 
of the discount-rate increase, which 
gave the markets a full day to react at a 
time when many Investors were still 
vacationing or taking off early for the 
weekend.

“ A lot of people weren’t here to 
overreact,”  said William LeFevre, an 
analyst at the Investment firm of Advest 
Inc.

It was Judicious of the central bank, 
ma;^‘’"hnalysts agreed, to avoid hitting 
the markets with the news after the
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close on Friday or on Tuesday morning, 
right when everyone was getting back to 
business after the holiday.

Many also were pleased to see quick 
action by the Fed aimed at supporting 
the dollar and restraining inflation, only 
a month after Alan Greenspan took over

as chairman from Paul Voicker.
The big question still to be answered is 

whether a half-point increase in the 
discount rate Is enough to prompt a 
significant change In sentiment toward 
the dollar and the interest-rate outlook. 
Many commentators on Friday voiced

doubts on that score.
Amid that kind of uncertainty, the 

Dow Jones average of 30 industrials fell 
77.97 points to 2.561.38 in the past week, 
on top of a 70.15-point drop the week 
before.

Those were the two biggest point 
declines for the average since it tumbled 
141.03 points in the second week of 
September 1986.

The New York Stock Exchange 
composite index lost 5.41 to 177.58, and 
the American Stock Exchange market 
value index was down 5.33 at 354.42.

Volume on the Big Board averaged 
170.69 million shares a day. against 
175.79 million In the previous week.

Wall Streeters have begun to look at 
the prospective impact of Federal 
Reserve policy on the economy as the 
1988 elections approach.

As Susan Berge Kent, an analyst at 
Tucker, Anthony & R.L. Day Inc., 
observed; “ History shows that most of 
the time recessions do not occur in 
election years.

“ As it is in the interest of the 
incumbents to be able to point to a 
healthy economy In an election year, 
such an environment usually exists at 
some point prior to the election.”

The Fed enjoys a great deal of 
independence from the White House, as 
was demonstrated by the sporadic 
clashes between the two institutions in 
the Voicker years.

Nevertheless, Wall Streeters gener
ally presume that Greenspan, as a 
recent appointee of President Reagan, 
jloes not wish to hurt the Republicans’ 
chances next year.

Thus. Fed-watchers say, Greenspan 
appears to believe that the economy has 
recently gathered enough momentum to 
absorb a round of credit-tightening 
without much damage — and that, 
should it start bogging down, there is 
still plenty of time to pep It up again 
before mid-1988.

u

Highlights  
o f the week
Bv The Associated Press

■ The Commerce Department said its chief 
economic barometer, the Index of Leading 
Indicators, rose 0.5 percent In July — a gain 
economists said signaled continued moderate 
growth for the rest of the year and into 1968.

■ The unemployment rate held steady in 
August at 6 percent, remaining at its lowest level 
in nearly eight years, the Labor Department 
said.

■ Orders to U.S. factories for manufactured 
goods edged down in July for the first Ume in six 
months, due largely to a 6.8 percent fall in 
defense orders, the government reported.

■  Led by a 4.9 percent Jump in manufacturing 
productivity, U.S. businesses Improved their 
efficiency in churning out goods and services at 
an annual rate of 1.3 percent in the second 
quarter, the Labor Department said.

■ The nation’s largest general retailers said 
they had generally weak sales in August, and 
analysts attributed the results to delayed 
back-to-school shopping.

■ Sales of domestic cars and trucks fell 17.9 
percent in late August in comparison with a year

earlier, when'buyers rushed into showrooms on 
the first big wave of cut-rate financing, the auto 
companies reported.

■ Sales of new homes rose a modest 0.5 percent 
in July, the Commerce Department reported.

■  ’The government said construction spending 
dipped 0.2 percent in July, the second straight 
monthly decline, as weakness in apartment 
building and many non-residentlal sectors 
continued to depress building activity.

■  The Labor Department reported that 
workers in New  England. New York and New 
Jersey got the largest raises in the nation last 
yeab, averaging well above 5 percent. A separate 
Census Bureau study attributed the big gap 
between the earnings of women and men largely 
to clustering of females in certain occupations 
and their lack of work experience.

■  Britain’s Ladbroke Group PLC  signed an 
agreement to buy Hilton International Co. for 
$1.1 billion in cash from Allegis Corp., the parent 
of United Airlines.

■  An investor group led by T. Boone Pickens 
made a $5.6 billion offer for Newmont Mining 
Corp., setting up a possible battle against 
Newmont's biggest shareholder. Consolidated 
Gold Fields PLC  o f Britain.

■  Kenner Parker Toys Inc., the target of a 
hostile takeover bid by New World 
Entertainment Inc., announced an agreement to 
be acquired by Tonka Corp. for $581 million.

■  National Semiconductor Corp., which earlier

joined other U.S. computer chip makers in 
opposing the sale of Fairchild Semiconductor 
Corp. to Fujitsu Ltd. of Japan, announced a $122 
million agreement to buy Fairchild from 
Schlumberger Ltd.

■ Coca-Cola Co. said It would mergejtahuge 
entertainment unit into Tri-Star Pictures Inc., 
creating a new movie and television company in 
which Coca-Cola will continue to hold a major 
stake.

■ The board of North American Philips Corp. 
approved a sweetened takeover offer from NV 
Philips, the Dutch electronics giant that already 
owns 58 percent of its shares. The cash portion of 
the deal alone is worth $611 million.

■ A Securities and Exchange Commission 
survey of large Wall Street firms that speculate 
on corporate takeovers before they become 
public showed that 80 percent of the firms also 
help underwrite such deals.

■ Prices farmers got for raw products in 
August dropped 2.3 percent, forcing the price 
index average down to the same level it was a 
year earlier, the Agriculture Department 
reported.

■ An agreement was reached to sell about $1.9 
billion in Farmers Home Administration rural 
development loans, the first major sale of federal 
assets under the government’s program to 
improve credit management.
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Osley joins 
family practice

Robert P. Osley. M.D.. 
has joined Dr. Gordon L. 
Brodie andDr.MartinM. 
Keibel in practice at the 
Manchester Family Med
icine Associates at 375 E. 
Center St. Osley is a 
na t i v e  o f  wes t e rn  
Massachusetts.

He graduated from the 
University of Massachu
setts and the Autonomous 
University of Guadalaj
ara. He did his internship 
at the University of Ma
ryland School of Medi
cine and completed his 
training in family prac
tice at Prince Georges 
General Hospital in 
Chevenly. M f . where he 
served as chief resident. 
He lives in Manchester.
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There’s just one case of loss 
in a money market mutual fund
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Robert P. Osley

Spilecki broker of the month
Frank Spilecki of F. J. Spilecki Realtors. 13 Ê  

Middle Turnpike, was recently named Connecticut 
commercial-investor broker of the tnonth

He recently represented K ey America in the sale of a 
130.008-square-foot ware
house in Wallingford.

The warehouse was 
purchased from Allegh
eny Ludlum Corp for 
more than $4 million.

Key America, an ap
pliance and electronic 
buying cooperative, will 
centralize distribution to 
its members from this 
location.

Demko active 
in association

Dr. Richard M. Demko 
of Manchester has com
pleted continuing educa
tion requirements to re
tain active membership 
in  th e  A m e r i c a n

1
Frank Spilecki

s iS s " 'th e  n S 'a ’l rs**sociation of family dolors. The 
academy formerly was called the American Academy 
of General Practice.
- ’The requirements call for members to complete a 
m in im i  of 150 hours of accredited continuing 
medical study every three years.

QUESTION:
We put mo.st of 
our savings into 
a money market 
mutual  fund 
about five years 
ago. Over the 
past two years, 
the fund organi
zation has been 
contacting us by 
phone and by 
letter, suggest
ing we move our account from the, 
money market fund to a different 
type of mutual fund with “ a more 
diversified portfolio.”  As we are 
retired and don’t have too much 
money, we have not made the 
change.

However, we now wonder if our 
account is as totally safe as we 
thought. Is it FDIC or FSLIC?

ANSWER: No money market 
mutual fund or any other mutual 
fund has Federal Deposit Insu
rance Corp. or Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corp. coverage.

Please do not confuse money 
market mutual funds with money 
market deposit accounts at banks, 
which have FDIC coverage, and at 
savings and loan associations, 
which have FSLIC coverage. Mo
ney market mutual funds and 
money market deposit accounts are 
different things.

This is not meant to throw a scare 
into the millions of investors who 
have more than 1240 billion in 
money market mutual funds. Those 
funds are virtually risk free. There 
has been just one case in which 
investors lost anything in a money 
market mutual fund And that loss 
was only .seven cents on the dollar 

A money market mutual fund 
invests in short-term debt securi
ties. such as U S Treasury bills, 
certificates of deposits, bankers' 
acceptances commercial paper 
and repurchase agreements It 
uses accounting methods that keep 
the value of its shares constant — at 
$1. in most cases.

Asaresult. your chances of losing 
anything in a money market 
mutual fund are just about nonex
istent. And. if you reinvest your 
dividends to buy more shares the 
value of vour account will grow 

Thf different type of mutual fund

Investors’
Guide

William A. Doyle

L 9 i
to which you are being urged to 
move your money might invest in 
stocks, bonds and-or other securi
ties. It would provide more diversi
fication. because it holds many 
kinds of securities. It would have 
the potential for much more profit. 
But it would also Involve risk.

If you want to avoid all risk — as 
most folks in your situation should 
— my advice is to stay with the 
money market mutual fund.

QUESTION; My $60,000 certifi
cate of deposit matures next month. 
Because the interest on new CDs is 
so low. I went to a broker for advice. 
He told me to put the $60,000 in a 
“ government securities”  mutual 
fund. He said it pays 12 percent in 
dividends and, added I “ can’t lose 
even a dime.”  because the fund “ is 
guaranteed by our f ederal  
government.”

Then. 1 read in your column that 
the share values of government 
securities mutual funds are not 
guaranteed by the government: 
that they can rise or fall

How do you square your state
ment with the broker’s?

ANSWER: That broker speakes 
with forked tongue.

The values of government securi
ties most certainly do rise and fall 
in the marketplace — taking the 
share values of mutual funds 
holding those securities up and 
down.

This past spring when interest 
rates rose, the market values of 
bonds and the share values of 
government securities mutual 
funds took tumbles. Statistics from 
Upper aanalytical Services. Inc., 
show those funds posting an aver
age 5 23 percent lose in share value 
for the first half of 1987

Although mutual funds holding

government securities hove pro
duced reasbnably good investment 
results over the long haul, they ar 
n o t i m m u n e  f r o m  p r i c e  
fluctuations.

Also, WIesenberger Investment 
Companies Services reports that 
the average dividend yield on 
government securltifes mutual 
funds has been In the 8,7 percent 
area lately. That’s a long way below 
the 12 percent that broker i.' 
touting.

QUESTION: Wouldn’t things be 
much simpler for investors, brok
ers and brokerage firms. If com 
mission rates were standardized at 
all firms for all stocks on all 
exchanges?

ANSWER: Simple, yes -  but 
monopolistic.

’Things were as you suggest, until 
a bit more than 12 years ago. 
Commissions were fixed by the 
stock exchanges and a p ^ v e d  by 
the Securities and Ekchange, 
Commission.

The SEC killed fixed commis
sions and brought on negotiated 
rates, effective May 1. 1975. ’That 
date was tabbed “ Mayday,”  after 
the International distress call, by 
members of the brokerage frater
nity who were dragged kicking and 
screaming Into a new era of 
competition.

QUESTION: We are selling the 
vacation home we have owned for 
many years and expect to net about 
8100 000, Since this Is not our main 
abode how will the new tax law 
affect us?

ANSW ER:'You ’re required to 
report the profit from the sale of 
that vacation place as a long-term 
capital gain. For 1987. the maxi
mum federal long-term capital 
gains tax is 28 percent

n
5

Williun A. Doyle, a syndicated 
colamnisl. welcomes written ques
tions. bat be can provide answers 
only throngh the colamn. Write to 
Dovle In care of the Manchester 
Herald. P.O. Box 591, Manchester 
06040
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Manchester 
smoking bah 
is sensible

There are no butts about it. The Manchester 
Board of Education made the right decision.

Unlike its counterpart in Bolton, the 
Manchester Board of Education started the 
school year on a positive note when it banned 
smoking and the possession of smoking 
materials from Day One. Even though a new 
state law  that prohibits the sale of smoking 
materials to people under 18 does not go into 
effect until Oct. 1. Manchester decided to play 
it smart by banning the practice on the first 
day of school. '

On the other hand, Bolton chose not to
implement a smoking ban until the new law
takes effect, setting itself up for trouble. 
Students who could legally smoke on Sept. 30 
will suddenly find themselves in violation of 
rules that didn’t exist the day before.

Such a scenario can only cause confusion 
and misunderstanding for Bolton High School 
students.

That is why Manchester’s decision to ban 
smoking with the first ringing of the school 
bells this year makes sense. Though smokers 
may feel picked on by the ban, at least the 
students know where they stand. They know 
that the habit will not be tolerated on school 
property and during schooi functions. They 
know that that is the law.

To clarify the situation even further, 
Manchester High School officials mailed 
bulletins to ali students’ parelK§, notifying 
them of the change in policy, the reason 
behind the change, and the consequences of 
its violations.

Though the policy does not go far enough — 
faculty members and visitors are still allowed 
to smoke in designated places at certain times 
— at least students in Manchester public 
schools knew the law from the moment school 
started on Sept. 1.

The same cannot be said for the Bolton 
Board of Education. While they were only 
doir ̂  their duty in following the new law, 
board members did not use enough foresight. 
Students should not be subjected to the 
confusing standard of being allowed to smoke 
on one day and then being punisbed for the 
same behavior on the next.

^  Though the new law is in the best interest of
students, its timing leaves something to be 
desired. And the Bolton Board of Education . 
should not have blindly followed the new law 
to the letter.

The Manchester Board of Education did 
not, and it is less likely to be kicked for forcing 
students to kick the habit.
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The celebration of Labor Day
Labor Day is 

celebrated an
nually to rec
ognize Ameri
can workers, 
their leaders 
a n d  
organizers.

Th is  y e a r  
m a r k s  t he  
100th anniver
sary founding 
of the union
effort by Samuel Gompers. Man
agement had exploited and some
times brutaliz^ workers and 
children who were employed in 
the coal mines, sweatshops and 
factories. People worked 16 hours 
a day for low wages, and they had 
no adequate health benefits. 
Americans should remember the 
sacrifices of these brave men and 
women.

Numerous bloody struggles 
marked the beginning of the labor 
movement. Many people lost 
their lives for democratic not 
anarchic principles. Students and 
teachers should never forget 
those s a c r ific e s  o f union 
members to achieve a better life, 
espedally during-May Day cele
bration of all laborers in the 
world.

Robert Fuller, the president of 
Local 991 representing municipal 
employees, has been active for 
the past 10 to 20 years. Unlike 
many other places. Local 991 has 
a good rapport with the town 
administration when contract 
negotiations take place. Fuller 
says.

Voting records of politicians on 
labor issues are reviewed care
fully by the unions. Fuller re
ports. and elected officials are 
in v it^  to union conventions 
frequently to speak and to listen

Thomas L. 
StringfeUow

to concerns of the members.
Fuller attends conferences reg

ularly and he has met William 
Lucy, the first black secretary- 
treasurer of the American Feder
ation of State. County and Munici
pal Employees. Two black 
stewards serve with Fuller, and 
he encourages more women and 
minorities to participate in union 
activities to achieve a good mix.

Fuller says that AFSCME 
officials have organized more 
chapters in southern states and in 
Hawaii. Professional community 
organizers are working with 
union personnel on strategy 
changes. Fuller believes that 
strikes can often be counterpro
ductive; working out problems 
early with management iscrucial 
to avoid long stalemates- or 
walkouts.

I belong to the American Postal 
Workers Union, working in the 
main Hartford post office on 
Weston Street. Michael Horvith. 
our local president, sends out 
newsletters to members each 
month. Our union will probably 
accept the tentative three-year 
c o n t r a c t  w i t h  p o s t a l  
management.

Robert McGee is the vice 
president of the National Associa
tion of Federal and Postal Em- 

< ployees.> which- is the nation's

largest and oldest independent 
black-led union. Strength through 
numbers is vital for organized 
la ^ r  to survive.

The issue of safety is of high 
importantace to unions now. to 
guard against diseases, injuries 
and wrongful deaths. In Connecti
cut, the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration has fined 
two companies for accumulation 
of toxic wastes and lack of safety 
measures. Congress is consider
ing a bill addressing the handling 
of hazardous chemicals and the 
possible effects on workers.

The problem of using seniority 
lists for promotions, the hiring of 
non-union overseas employees at 
a lower pay, corruption, violence 
and alleged fraternizing with 
organized crime figures some
time creates a negative image for 
unions.

Racial discrimination is almost 
nonexistent in unions today, but 
that wasn’t the case in earlier 
days. Black people had to form 
their own unions, such as the 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Porters started by^the late A 
Phillip Randolph 62 years ago.

Now. black and other non
whites make up nearly 35 percent 
of union memtership nationwide 
A book entitled “ Blacks in White 
Unions: Job Discrimination in 
America,”  by William B. Gould, 
and a magazine article. "Getting 
Blacks into the Blue; Breaking 
the Blue Collar Barrier. ”  by Tony 
Chapelle, both emphasize need 
for positive change toward 
equity.

Thomas L. Stringfellow is a 
Manchester resident who writes 
periodically about issues affect
ing minorities.

WASHINGTON -  As 
if American bankers 
don’t have enough wor
ries about the $400 bil
lion in shaky loans out
standing to Third World 
countries, they have 
also embarked on a 
dangerous search for 
profits in Moscow. The 
bankers are strangely 
unconcerned over the 
Soviet Bloc’s record on 
repayment, which is almost as bad as 
that of the hapless Third World 
debtors.

Why American bankers think they 
can make money with loans to the 
Soviets remains a mystery. European 
bankers labored under that delusion 
until the early 1980s, when Poland and 
Romania began having difficulty 
meeting their loan payments. Poland 
is still trying to renogotiate payment 
schedules for its $20 billion in foreign 
debt.

There’s a national-security aspect 
to the willingness of U.S. bankers to 
lend money to the Kremlin and its 
satellites. “ This kind of lending 
permits the Soviets to easily divert 
borrowed funds for any purpose they 
choose, including activities Inimical 
to Western security interests.’ ’ a 
former National Security Council 
official explained to our associate 
Michael Binstein.

At the end of 1986, American banks 
had $2 billion in outstanding loans to 
the Soviet Union, according to Fed
eral Reserve Board figures. Now the 
Kremlin seems to be embarking on a 
new borrowing spree, necessitated by 
a serious shortfall in hard currency.

Jack
Anderson

Rubles are the international equival
ent of Monopoly money; no one will 
accept them for hard goods because 
they are not exchangeable in the 
world’s money markets. Without 
dollars, yen, Swiss francs or other 
hard currency, the Kremlin can’t pay 
for imports, compete in the high- 
technology race or modernize the 
Soviet economy.

So Moscow and its clients are 
borrowing the hard currency they 
need — and American bankers are 
eager to make the loans. First 
Chicago Bank has lent money to the 
East Germans since 1984, and Cit
ibank provided the East Germans a 
$500 million loan package in 1985.

The bankers aren’t gouging their 
Soviet Bloc customers, either. 
They’re giving them interest rates 
that an American businessman would 
envy. Early this year, for example. 
First Chicago announced that it had 
given the Soviet Union a $200 million 
loan at just one-eighth of a percent 
over cost.

“ First Chicago views it as an 
investment-banking opportunity,”  
grumped one congressional source.

The increase in Soviet borrowing

C  1M7 by NEA. HK

from Western banks took a quantum 
leap a few years ago. In 1984, ^ v ie t  
Bloc loans from the West amounted to 
$3 billion -  three “ mes the ^ o u n t  
they borrowed from the obliging 
capitalists the year before.

Some economists are afraid that 
unwise loans to the Soviet Bloc will 
make American banks as vulnerable 
to the Kremlin’s Incompetence m  
they have become to the economic 
mismanagement of African. South 
American and other debtor nations. A 
default by a major Soviet Bloc 
country could trigger an international 
panic -  and that might be just what 
the cynical manipulators in the 
Kremlin would love to see. Certainly 
Moscow will have no overwhelming 
desire to help capitalist bankers out of 
difficulties brought on by their own 
greed and folly.

Legislation was introduced by Sens. 
William Proxmlre, D-Wis., and Jake 
Gam, R-Utah, that would authorize 
the president to control American 
bank loans and credit extensions to 
Soviet countries. It would also pro
hibit the Soviets from buying control 
of U.S. banks.

The Pentagon and the Justice 
Department have supported such 
legislation, but the Treasury has 
object^ to it as unwarranted Interfer- 
ence with the financial markets. In 
any event, the move to regulate loans 

*'to the Soviet Bloc was derailed late 
last year by the U.S.-Soviet summit. 
The same fate may befall the 
legislation this fall.

Rigging the review
A disability examiner was accused

fellow employees of the California 
Department of Social Services of 
selecting cases for federal review that 
made their performance look good, 
instead of providing randomly se
lected cases. And state Auditor 
General Thomas Hayes agrees with 
the whistleblower.

In a report obtained by our reporter 
Gary Clouser, Hayes confirmed alle
gations by the disability examiner. 
Mary Baca-Brotcher, that the selec
tion of cases for review by the U.S. 
Social Security Administration had 
given the state agency’s disability 
evaluation division a better perfor- 
mance record than It deserved. As a 
result of the investigations by Hayes 
and the agency, the head of the 
evaluation division and six branch 
chiefs were demoteiL^

Cases with no performance errors 
were substituted f6r those that had 
such bureaucratic miscues, Hayes 
reported, with the result that the 
California agency’s federal rating 
was among the top-10 in the country. 
Previously, the California Depart
ment of Social Services had ranked in 
the lower half of the 50 states.

Despite the success of her whistleb- 
low lng e ffo r t , B aca-B rotcher 
charged, in a letter to state legisla
tors, that "management has harassed 
me unmercilessly (sic) as well as 
turned many of my own peers against 
me.”  She asked the lawmakers to 
order her bosses to assure her in 
writing that her job was not in 
jeopardy and that she would not suffer 
reprisals for exposing the improprie
ties. Despite letters on her behalf 
from Sen. Jim Ellis and Rep. Duncan 
Hunter, R-Callf., Baca-Brotcher says 
the harassment has continued.

Meditations at summer’s end

"Why am I doing this? Basl- 
caiiy. i'm doing this because i 
have iow seif-esteem."

Bv Chuck stone

REHOBOTH BEACH. Del. -  The 
indolence of summer’s waning days 
still hangs in the air.

The days are still hot, but bearable. 
Cool breezes gentle the nights.
The country is safe.
If our beloved president can feel 

secure enough about world affairs to 
spend three vacation weeks working 
on his tan, surely love of country 
compels me to follow suit. (Don’t 
snicker. After I ’ve cavorted for two 
weeks in the sun, my color goes from 
raw sienna to orange-mahogany).

No choice or governmental esca
pism is more appropriate than the one 
seashore town that can claim the title 
of “ that nation’s summer capital.”  

Rehoboth Beach teems with Wa
shington, D.C., federal employees.

It’s prtbably the only summer 
resort where you see more bronzed 
vacationers reading The Washington 
Post than The New York Times or 
USA Today.

On previous vacations, I haven t 
worried about the vacation preferen
ces of my fellow Americans. For the 
first time, I did.

Where do all of those people who live 
in say. the Dakotas, Kansas. Iowa, 
Montana, Wyoming or Idaho go for a 
few days of surf and sand? It ’shardto 
imagine growing up and not being 
able to just hop in the car and drive a 
couple of hours to the seashore.

What terrible cultural deprivation!
Watching white sunbathers carry 

on a daily love affair with the sun to 
acquire the sort of pigmentation I was 
bom with. I thought of some ironic 
lines from the poet Countee Cullen: 
“ Yet, do I marvel at this curious 
thing, / To paint a poet black and bid 
him sing.”

As I meditated on those lines, the 
poetic muse struck me, prompting the 
following couple: “ Yet. do acquired 
tans a logic lack. / If the tan-ees refuse 
to liye next to a black.”

Another paradox — abundantly 
evident — is corpulent middle-aged 
women wearing short shorts. Some of 
them may have denounced the 
resurrection of miniskirts, but non
etheless they parade around the 
beach displajdng legs that resemble 
clumps of blue-veined corrugated 
cotton.

Men are just as guilty.
Their beer-bloated bellies droop 

over their beltslike squeezed balloons 
while their reed-thin legs jut from 
walking shorts like toothpicks on hors 
d’oeuvres.

I realize this next suggestion has 
“ 1984”  overtones, but the establish
ment of a National Aesthetic Commis
sion to Preserve Summer Sartorial 
Taste would alert offenders to con
sider their callous assaults on our 
senses.

Well, enough of my Jonathan Swift

imitation, because I ’m very serious 
about this next criticism of one of 
America’s most mean-spirited Victo
rians, William F. Buckley. Recently 
he denounced the attempt by a blind 
man named Jim Dickson to sail 
across the Atlantic, saying that it was 
“ against nature.”

Three doors away from my motel 
room, a family was staying with three 
children. One was a blind teen-ager.

TTie three kids would lock hands, 
run down to the water and jump in the 
ocean.

The blind teen-ager swam against 
the pounding surf, while an older 
brother swam alongside him.

Buckley doesn’t think blind people 
should try to sail boats. He probably 
retches at the thought of their 
swimming.

As the last days of summer wind 
down. I find my contemplations 
coming to a close as well.

I mourn the passing of a great 
tradition; Labor Day no longer marks 
the end of summer.

The early re-opening of many 
universities and school systems some
how defiles Labor Day’s significnce.

But at Rehoboth, sunbathing bu
reaucrats know some things are 
eternal. After Labor Day. the real 
political campaigning begins.

Chuck Stone It a syndicated colum
nist.

M
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Chnrcli Bidictin Boud B d i^ou Church BoDctiii Board ' A message to Christians
UnHartan UnIvariaHat

The topic on Sunday morning at Unitarian 
Universaliat Soctety; East is the.value of the “ Star 
Trek" phenomenon. Ihatteieviafon program espoused 
the idea that outsiders should hot interfere in other 
governments. Is there value in that today? The service 
begins at 10:90 a.m.

FIrat Baptist Church
The following events are scheduled this week at First 

Baptist Churqh of Manchester:
^n d ay  — 9:30 a.m., Sunday school classes for all age 

grou|»; 11 a.m., worship hour with Dr. Bill Scott, 
preaching, “ Living to Capacity; ”  nursery care 
provided during both hours; 7 p.m., worship hour with 
Scott; 7:90 p.m.. Adult Children of Alcoholics.

Monday — l p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.
Tuesday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 8:30 

p.m., church-wide visitati<m,
Wednesday — .1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 6 

p.m., Sunday school teachers' and outreach leaders’ 
meeting; Children's Choir; 7 p.m , prayer meetingaitd 
Bible study; Mission Friends; Girsl-in-Action; Royal 
Ambassadors; Ac-Teens; 8 p.m.. Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday — 7; 90 p.m.. Adult Children of Alcoholics; 
Overeaters Anonymous.

Friday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.

Rubin to head B’nal B'rlth unit
Dr. Martin Rubin will be installed as president of the 

Charter Oak Lodge of B'nai B'rith at the opening 
meeting of the year. Sept. 13, at Temple Beth %olom. 
H ie installation breakfast will begin at 9 a.m., with 
Attorney Ronald Jacobs as installing officer.

Rubin has been a physician practicing in Manchester 
for 22 years. He has been vice president of the Charter 
Oak Lodge for the past two years. In 1988, he was the 
recipient of the B'nai B'rith Humanitarian Award for 
outsanding community service to his profession and 
hospital, to his synagogue and the Jewish people.

He was chairman of the UJA-Federation and Israel 
Bond Drives. Rubin is a graduate of Princeton 
University and Harvard Medical School. He has taught 
clinical medicine at the University of Connecticut 
Nfcdicsl School

Jay Goldstein. Alan Goldstein and Arnold Zackin will 
be installed as vice presidenU; Seymour Kudlow as 
treasurer; Dr. Harold Meyer as secretary, and Sidney 
Cohen, past president of the lodge, as chaplain.

lilie following will serve as trustees: Ronald Schlank, 
Edward Chase. David Kahn. Henry Katz, Harold 
Brody and Gerald Okraut. The Board of Directors will 
be: Ben Cohen. Leon Kramer. Irving Meltzer. Harry 
Kovensky, Jules Karmp. Dr. Henry Snider. Dr. 
Richard Levy. Michael Wieber, Calvin Vinick and 
David Wichman.

The public is welcome to attend the breakfast or 
installation.

8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church
The following events are scheduled this week at St. 

Mary's Episcopal Church:
Sunday — 7:30 and 9:30 a.m.. holy eucharist. 
Tuesday — 8:90 p.m.. church school teachers’ 

meeting; 7:10 p.m.. evening prayer; 7:30 p.m.. 
committee meetings.

Wednesday — 10 a.m.. holy communion; 10:45 a.m.. 
Bible study; 7:30 p.m.. Senior Choir.

Thursday — 7 p.m.. Boy ScouU.
Friday — 8 p.m.. AA '
Saturday — 7; 90 a.m.. Men’s Club; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 

wedding conference; l;30p.m . Alanon; 7; 30 p.m.. AA

Trinity Covenant Church
The following events are scheduled this week at 

Trinity Covenant Church:
Today — moving day for Pastor Kevin Schwamb. 
Sunday — 8 and 10 a m., morning worship services; 

9; 15 a.m.. coffee hour
Tuesday — 8 a.m.. men’s prayer breakfast at 

LaStrada Restaurant; 7 p.m.. trustees: diaconate: 
7:30 p.m.. music committee.

Wednesday — 6; 90 a.m.. women’s prayer breakfast 
at LaStrada Restaurant; Blue Shutter School starts. 

Thursday — church board planning meeting. 
Friday and Saturday — women’s retreat at Pilgrim 

Pines.

ABMinbW— Of Oed
Oatvarr CaardrtAsM m M iM  of God), 

400 Bucfctond Hood. South Windsor. 
Rov. Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 
o.m., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., wor
ship, child cart and nursory; 4:30 p.m., 
ovtnlno sorvlco of prolso and BIMe 
prsochlno. (444-1102)

Baptist
ComaiaaWy Baptist Church# SM E. 

Csnftr St., Monchostor. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service; 9:15 a.m., church school. 
Nursery cere provided. (4434B7)

Petth Baptist Cherch, 52 iS*e St., 
Manchester. Rev. James Betlosev, 
paster. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school; 10:30
o. m., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
service. (444-531M

Pirst .Baptist Cherch, 240 Hlllstewn 
Rood, Mondiester. 9:30 a.m., SunddV 
school; 11a.m.,wershlpservlee;7p.m., 
evening service; 7 p.m., mid-week 
service. Nursery at oil services. (449- 
7509)

Pirsi Baptist Chapel et the Deaf, 240 
Hlllstewn Rood, Mwichester. ReV. K. 
Kreutzer, pastor. (443-7S43) 

ilaryest Tim e Bapitit  Cherch, 72 § .  
Center St., Mmchester. Rev. Mark I). 
Eddy, paster. 10a.m., Sundayschool; 11 
a.m., morning service; 4 p.m., evening 
service, Wednesday home Bible study, 7
p. m. (443-9399)

Chrlatlan'Sciance
Pirst (Jierch ef Chrlsl, Sclentlsl, 447

N. Main‘St., Manchester. 10:30 o.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and 
core for small children. (449-1444) 

Christian' Science Reading Room, 
454A Center St., Manchester. (4490N2)

Church of Chrlat
Church at Chrtst, Lydotl and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
minister. Sunday services: 9a.m., Bible 
classes; 10 o.m., worship; 4 p.nt., 
worship. Wednesdov, 7 p.m., Bible 
study. Nursery provided ter alt servi
ces. (444-2903)

Congregational
Belten -Cenarsaattsae) Church, 221 

BoNen Center Rood, at the Green, 
Bolten. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, minis
ter. 10 o.m., worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 o.m., fellowship; 
11:15 o.m., forum program. (449-7077 
office, 447-807S parsonage)

Center Csaorsaattsaal Church, 11 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr ., senior paster: Rev. Robert J.

gills, minister ef visttattens: Rev. 
Itfferd 0 . Stmpsen, pastor emorltus;

. Michael C. Thornton, associate poster. 
10 o.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10 
a.m., church school. (44M941)

Pirsi CsaarsaaWsaal Church ef An- 
payer, Reute-4, Andover. Rev. Richard 
H. Taylor, paster. Summer schmhile: 9 
o.m ^ worship, nursery core proylded; 
10:20 o.m., adult study ereup. (742-7494) 

m n »  CsaarsaaWsaal Chars* at Cey- 
entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor. 11 o j n ^  wor
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In Church 
Lone House. Nursery core proylded.

" S 2 S  csnarsaatlsnst Charch, 3M 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 9 o.m., worship 
service. Sunday school, end nursery tor
children. (44940«) ___ _ ______

Second Csnarsaawsnal C h u ^  et 
Cavontry, 1744Beston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, mlnistor. Regu
lar schedule: 10 a.m., worship: 8 o.m.. 
Dlol-A-Rlde to church; 0:45 o.m.. 
church school, nursery to grade 0, odult 
discussion; 11 o.m., coftse and tellow- 
thlp; 11:15 o.m., lunlor choir; 4 p.m., 
lunlor Pilgrim fellowship; 4 p.m., 
senior church school and Pilgrim 
fellowship. (742-4234) . _

Telcsttvtna CsnarsaaWinet Cherch, 
Main Street and Elm Hill Rood. 
Talcottvllie. Rev. Ronald Boerond Rev. 
Deborah Hosdortf, co-postors. lO ajn ., 
worship service and church school. 
(4490015)

Covanant

Holllger. Sunday worship: holy evdKK 
rist, f  and W a.m.: church school, 9 : «
o. m .; coffee fellowship, 11 a.m.: Lady 
Chapel openottemoom; publlcheallne 
ssrvica, second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; 
ovenlng prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. 
(4430903)

M. M ary's Bplsceaal Cherch, Pork 
and Church streets, A A onchester.^ 
draw D. Smith, rector; Anne J . Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship; 7:30o.m.and 
9:30 a.m .: church school, 9:30 o.m.: 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 o.m.: holy 
eucharist, 10 o.m. every Wednesday. 
(4490983)

Qoapal
Church et the Liyina Oed, on evangel

ical, tu il-O M M  church, Robertson 
School, North School Street, Manches
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meetine Sundays, 10 to 11:30 o.m. 
Nursery and Sunday school.

Phil Gespel laterdenemhMtlenai 
Cherch, 745 Main St., Monchetter. Rev. 
Philip P. Souoders. Sunday, 10 o.m., 
adult BIMe study and Sundoy school; 7
p. m., worship service; Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., specIM BIMe studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m., worship service. Prayer 
line, 444-8731,24 hours.

- B sspst Noll, Center Street, Manches
ter. lOo.m., breaking bread; 11:45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Manchester Chrtstlgn Psllawiblp, 509 
E . Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Da
niel M. Boisvert, poster. Sundays, 10
o. m .; Wednesday BIMe study, 7 p.m.; 
solid rock cefteehouse, first Saturday of 
month at 7:30 p.m.

Jahovah’t  WKnaaaaa
J ehey ah*s Wttaesses, 447 Tolland 

Turiwlke, Manchester. Tuesdoy, Con
gregation BIMe Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs
day, Theocrotic M inistry School 
(speaking course), 7 p.m.; Service 
meeting (ministry training), 7:50p.m.; 
Sunday, puMIc BIMe lecture, 9:30a.m.; 
Wotchtewer shMy, 10:25a.m. (444-1490)

Jawlah —  Consarvativa
Temple BaWi Sbelem, 400 E. Middle

- Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plovln, robbl; Wayne Krleger, cantor: 
Dr. Leon Wind, robbl emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30p.m. Monday to Thursday, 0:15
p. m. Friday and 10 o.m. Soturdov. 
(443-9543)

Jaarlah —  Raform
Temple BeWi Nlllal, 1001 Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cho- 
tlnover, robM. Services, 0:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday ot each month. (444-0444)

Ttlally  Csysaaat Cherrt, 302 Hoek- 
motock St., M o n c h e s te r^^ . tto rn m  
Swenson, pastor; Rev. Paul F. Knight, 
assistant pastor. Summer hours: wor- 
ship services, 0 end 10 o.m. (449-2055)

Epiacopal
St. Bssres*s EpNeipat Church, iiso 

Boston Turnpike. Belten. Rev. John

Lutharan
CeaesrdlB Lathsr aa Cherch (LC A ), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Dr. 
KIm-ErIc Williams, pastor; Rev. Ar
nold T . Wongerln, assistant pastor. 
Schedule: 0 o.m., hMy communion, 
nursetTcore; 9:15 o.m., church school, 
Christian growth hour, nursery core; 
10:30 o.m. holy communion, nursery 
care. (449-5311)

Wataaael Lathsraa Cherch, 40 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. Paul S. Johons- 
son, pastor; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor emeritus. Schedule: 0 o.m., 
worship with holy communion on first 
end third Sundays: 9:30 o.m., worship 
with holy communion on second and 
fourth Sundays. (443-1193)

Latytaa Lathsraa Charch et Mao- 
ehsster, 21 Garden St., Manchester.
“£ 2 5 1 ’ . „Prince et Peace Lutheran Charch,
Route 31 and North River Rood, 
Coventry. William Oouthwolte, poster. 
9 o.m., worship service. (742-7540) 

lio n  Bvanaetleai Lethsmn Church
(Missouri Synod). Cooper and High 
streets. Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, paster. 9:30 a.m., divine worship; 
10:45 a.m. Sunday school; hMy com
munion first and third Sunday. (449- 
4243)

Mathodtot
Belten United Moths dtst Church, 1041 

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. Stewart 
Lonler, paster. 9:30 o.m ., church 
school; 11 o.m., worship service, 
nursery. (449-3472)

North upltod MeRismst Charch, 300 
Parker S*., Manchester. Or. william C. 
Trench, pastor; Rey. H. Osgood Ben
nett, vtsttotlon minister. Summer sche
dule: 9a.m., worship service: no church 
schoM: nursery for children age 3 and 
younger. (449-3MB.)

Sealh unitsd Methedtst Charch, i22t 
Main St., Manchester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Rev. Cynthia A. Good, Rev. 
Lawrence S. Staples, pasters. Summer 
schedule: 10 o jn ., worship service. 
Nursery for prsschoMors. (447-9141)

Mormon
The Charch et Josas Chrtst et Lottor-

d w  Saints. 30 Woodside St., Manches
ter. Robert S. (Sordner, bishra, 9:30
o. m ., sacrament meeting; 10:50 o.m., 
Sunday school and primary; 11:40o.m., 
priesthood and rellM society. (443-4003 
or 871-1140)

National Catholic
St. John the BoptM  PetMi Notional 

Catholic Charch, 23 (Solway St., Man
chester. Key. Stanley M. Lencolo, 
pastor. Sunday moss, 0 o.m. (443-5904)

Nazaiana
Charch efthe Nosorene, 234 AAoin St., 

Manchester. Rey. Philip Chotto, senior 
pastor: Rev. Mark Green, minister of 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school: 
10:40 d.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 4 p.m., evening praise 
service, nursery. Mid-week BIblestudv, 
7 p.m. (446-0599)

Pantacoatal
United Pentecostal Church, 187 

Woodbridge SI., Manchester. Rev. 
AAarvin StumT, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 o.m., morning worship; 6
p. m., evening worship; 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, BIMe study; 7 p.m. Thursday, 
ladles' prayer; 7 p.m. Thursday, men's 
prayer; 7 p.m. Friday, youth service.

Praabytarlan
Coventry Presbyterian Charch, 

Route 44 and Trowbridge Rood, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday. 
9:30 a.m., warship; 10:45 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and fellow
ship. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer 
meetine. (74^7^33)

Preshyterinn Charch ef Manchester, 
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service, nursery, 9:15 o.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(4434)904)

Roman Catholic
Charch ef the AssampMsn, Adorns 

Street at Thompson Rood, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor: Rev. 

'Joseph Porel. Saturday moss at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 
10:30 a.m, and noon. (443-2195)

St. Batlhelemew's Charch, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholskv, pastor. Saturday 
moss at 5 p.m.; Sunday mosses et 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Brideet Charch, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T .  Russo and 
Rev. Emilio P. PodMIl, co-postors. 
Saturday moss at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
mosses at 7:30 o.m., 9 o.m., 10:30 o.m. 
and neon. (443-2403)

St. James Charch, 094 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Fronds Krukewski, 
Rev. David Boronewski, Rev. Joseph 
Kelly. M W . Edward J . Reardon. 
Saturday masses at 4 and 4:30 p.m.; 
Sundav masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 o.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m. (443-4129)

St. Mary Charch, 1400 Main St., 
Coventry. Father James J . Williamson, 
pastor. Saturday moss at 5:15 p.m.; 
Sundov masses at 9:30 and 11 a.m.: 
confessions 4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
(742-4455)

Charch et St. (Maartce, 32 Hebron 
Rood, Bolten. The Rev. J . Cllftord 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday moss at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7;n,9;1Sond 11a.m. 
(443W4)

Salvation Anny
SalyaMen Arm y, 441 Main St., Man

chester. Coot, and Mrs. (^ary Aspersch- 
loeer. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
o.m., holiness meeting; 4 p.m., solva
tion meeting. (449-7707).

Unitarian Unlvaraalist
Unitarian Unlysrsattst Sedety-Bost, 

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diana Heath, minister. 10:30 o.m., 
service. Nursery core end youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour otter 
service. (444-5151)

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church for 

the coming week Include;
Sunday-^— 8 a.m., holy communion; 9:30 a m., 

worship. „
Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Beethoven Chorus; 4 p.m., staff 

meeting; 8;30 p.m.. Ruth Circle; 7; 30 p.m . Advisory.
W^nesday — 6 p.m.. Sunday school teachers and 

CHiristian Education potluck; 7:45 p.m.. Emanuel 
( io ir .

Thursday — 10 a m., prayer gorup; 7:30 p.m.. 
Property Task Force.

Friday — 5 p.m.. youth to Hammonasset.
Saturday— 9a.m., church clean-up day; 8 p.m . AA

Polish National Catholic Church
St. John the Baptist Polish National Catholic Church 

will return to its regular schedule on Sunday. The mass 
will be offered at 9 a.m.. each Sunday through the fall 
and winter.

Concordia Lutheran Church
More than 40 members of Concordia Lutheran 

Church will be involved with their parish's Pony 
Express finance campaign. Warren Schimmel is 
general manager of the campaign. There are 
saddlebags bearing the names of 10 church families 
along a route. A family fills in a card estimating the 
amount of giving, seats it in an envelope, and inserts it 
into the saddlebag. The bag is then carried to another 
family. The Rev. Dr. Kirn-Eric Williams explained 
that each member is asked to estimate the amount he 
or she will be able t6 give to. Concordia during the
coming year. . ^

Other activities at Concordia during the coming
week include; ,

Sunday — 9 a m., holy communion; nursery care, e
p.m.. youth group.

Monday — 6 p.m.. AA
Tuesday — 7 p.m.. Finance Committee: 7:30 p.m.. 

Oiristian Education Committee.
Wednesday — 10; 30a m., agoraphobia support; 7:30 

p.m.. Concordia Choir.
Thursday — 7 p.m.. nursery school parents 

meeting; 7; 30 p.m.. Women’s AA 
Friday — 7 p.m..AA
Saturday and Sunday -  Youth Hammonassett Camp 

Out.

South United Methodist Church
The following events are planned this week at South 

United Methodist Church:
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. summer choir; 10 a m., holy 

communion and worship, with Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson preaching. “ Salty Christians; preschool

Tuesday — 9:15 a.m., Edgar-Comell Circle. 7:30 
p.m.. piano recital by Janet Linley.

Wednesday — 1:30 p.m.. AARP Chapter 1^5, 4.30 
p.m.. Junior Choir: 6; 30 p.m.. Wesley Bell Ringers: 
7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir: Bible study at 277SpnngSt .. 
Cocaine Anonymous.

Thursday -  7:30 p.m . Youth Choir.
Friday — 10 a.m.. Al-Anon: 6 p.m.. Chancel Choir

^Satu*rday — 9 a m . Oiristian Youth Fellowship 
planning retreat.

Changes at temple
The Friday evening service at Temple Beth Sholom 

has been changed. On the first and F r id ^  of 
every month, a 30-minute family-oriented worehip 
service will be held at 6:15 p.m. In place of a traditional 
sermon, the rabbi will present a two-minute lesson
based on the weekly Torah portion

The 8’ 15 p m. services will continue on all other 
Fridays in the month. Early services will be held Sept. 
18 and a special service will be Sept. 25, at the 
conclusion of Rosh Hashanah. The service on Friday 
will be at 8; 15 p.m.

No bank branches In Israel
NEW YORK (AP) -  The American Jewish Congress

says in its “ Boycott Report ” that not a 
Tank maintains branches in Israel for fear o ffen d ^  
Arabs X p i t e  extensive trade between ‘ he U n ,^  
States and Israel requiring extensive banking 
services.

This column is prepared by the 
staff of the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

Bv Nonev Carr 
Conference Director

One of the special events occur
ring when Pope John Paul the 11 
arrives in the United States this 
week is an ecumenical prayer 
service of Christian witness Friday 
in Columbia. S.C. Although we 
cannot be with our brothers and 
sisters in Christ in person, we are 
very much with them in spirit.

Along with the judicatory heads 
of 22 U S. Christian denominations 
and 102 ecumenical organizations 
with the Roman Catholic participa
tion throughout the United States, 
the MACC board of directors 
adopted and became signatories to 
the following message to CTiristians 
in the U.S. “ Witnessing Together to 
a Divided and Hurting World” is a 
message we have looked forward to 
sharing with each of you today.

“ We give thanks to the Lord 
Jesus Christ who calls all who 
confess his name to witness the 
Gospel to the world. During Sep
tember 1987, Christians throughout 
the United States welcome John 
Paul II. pastor of all Roman 
Catholic Christians. We pray that 
his pastoral visit may support the 
ministries of all Catholics and may 
strengthen the ties among all who 
confess Christ the Lord and Savior. 
We desire to reach beyond what still 
separates us by returning in faith 
and hope to the foundation of our 
faith, Jesus Christ (1 Cor. 3:11). In 
this message we call upon all 
Christians to seize this moment as 
an opportunity for renewed com
mon witness before a divided and 
hurting world.

Being a people together, we pray 
that the occasion of Pope John 
Paul’s visit will aid all Christians to 
recall the centrality of Scripture 
and to enhance our opportunities 
for common action, mission, spirit
ual renewal and growth toward the 
(ximmunion to which the Gospel 
calls us in faith. For the Gospel “ Is 
the power of God for salvation to 
everyone who has faith (Rom. 
1:16).

We value the presence of one 
another’s Christian communities 
and rejoice in one another’s minis
try in our country. Recent Catholic 
pastoral letters on racism, eco
nomic justice, and world peace 
have stimulated wide interest 
among Christians of all traditions. 
We live together in a civil society 
that treasures religious freedom, 
one which is deeply influenced by 
the Christian churches. We respect 
those many families whose mar
riages experience both the unity 
and d iv is ions between our 
churches. Their daily life is a 
concrete sign to our churches of the 
need to heal our own brokenness.

MACC News
witness and collaboration in mis
sion. spirituality and dialogue. 
Indeed, these are a gift of the Holy 
Spirit (John 15:26, 1 Cor. 12:13). 
May John Paul’s visit, we pray, 
enhance that real, if not yet perfect, 
communion we already experience 
among our churches here.

United States Christians are a 
diverse community in an environ
ment of religious pluralism in a 
secular setting. This country, with 
its array of peoples of so many 
ethnic, racial and national identi
ties. is a microcosm of the world. 
Along with Native Americans, the 
historic black churches, the large 
Hispanic community and hundreds 
of other groups are a gift and a 
challenge. This diversity enriches 
our modes of Christian witness, 
spiritual understandings and pie
ties, and perspectives on church 
unity. This diversity also chal
lenges all Christians to promote 
reconciliation within and between 
the churches.

WE JOIN POPE John Paul’ s 
conviction that Christian divisions 
are “ an intolerable scandal which 
hinders the proclamation of the 
Goods News in Jesus Christ”  We 
support his attempts to make 
ecumenism a pastoral priority in 
worldwide Roman Catholicism and 
his desire to be a listener and 
participant in this ministry of 
reconciliation In this country, we 
pledge and work to make this 
irrevocable commitment a reality 
in the churches, through our

G IV IN G  C O M M O N  T E S T I M 
ONY. In cities and towns In our vast 
country. Christians of many 
churches join in community minis
tries. common educational pro
jects, evangelism, service pro
grams. social witness for justice 
and peace, prayer and dialogue. 
Most local ecumenical agencies 
have Roman Catholic participa
tion. Nearly half the Catholic 
dioceses hold membership In them.

Movements of spiritual and litur
gical renewal unite Christians and 
deepen life in the Spirit by bringing 
us together in the Week of Prayer 
for Christian Unity, the charis
matic movement. Joint worship, 
retreats and a variety of family 
enrichment programs. Common 
efforts at evangelization and Bible 
study witness to our re(»gnltion of 
Scripture as the roof and foundation 
of our shared heritage. Religious 
orders of different churches have 
met together to share their spiritu
ality and assess their contribution 
to Christian unity.

We are grateful for the dialogues 
between churches and other Chris
tians which enrich' the whole 
Christian community by Roman 
Catholic involvement. The interna
tional dialogues have lifted our 
hopes for understanding and 
(ieeper reconciliation, namely; the 
World Council of Churches’ docu
ment on Baptism, Eucharist and 
Ministry: the Anglican-Roman Ca
tholic Final Report; Lutheran, 
Methodist. Orthodox. Disciples, 
Reformed, Pentecostal and Evan
gelical discussions with Roman 
Catholics.

The Catholic bishops’ dialogues 
in this country also serve the 
worldwide pilgrimage toward re- 

• concilation. for example, with 
Eastern and Oriental Orthodox, 
Southern Baptists, the Polish Na
tional Catholic Church, Lutherans, ■’ 
E p i s c o p a l i a n s .  D i s c i p l e s .  
Reformed-Presbyterian. Metho
dists and, through Faith and Order. 
a wide range of other communions 
including the historic peace 
churches Black denominations. 
Pentecostals. Holiness and Evan
gelical Christian bodies

AS CHRIS’ITANS WE are reach

ing out together to our fellow 
citizens of other faiths. The tragic 
history of Chrlstian-Jewlsh tension 
is being challenged in the United 
States through mutual study and 
action. In recent years thousands of 
Asians, often non-Christians, have 
been received in the United States 
through Christian collaboration in 
refugee resettlement. Likewise. 
Christians together work with 
Muslims toward greater mutual 
understanding.

We respect the faith commit
ments of both communities.

C O N F E S S IN G  O U R  D IVISIO N S. 
Although we are aware of our 
different approaches to many diffi
cult problems, nevertheless, 'a ll 
Christians seek to be faithful to our 
(ximmon confession of Jesus Christ 
and to the Gospel mandate, even 
when deeply held convictions lead 
us at times to different ethical 
choices. Differences in our society 
are often reflected in our churches. 
Some of these tensions will likely 
surface during this papal visit. We 
do not deny these tensions or our 
relationship with those who voice 
them, lest we distance ourselves 
from the reconciling challenge 
made plain to us in the Gospel. In 
our brokenness, we pray and work 
together for new levels of commit
ment to the unity given by the grace 
of the Holy Spirit, who alone 
reconciles (II Cor. IS: IS ).

However deep our divisions, the 
Church as the Mystery of Christ is 
called to be a sign and instrument of 
the unity of the whole human 
community (Eph. 1:10). May our 
common witness make us an ever 
more faithful People of God.”

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

eugenp Brewer

My heart goes out to the aver- j 
age layperson who truly desires 
to be a Christian. On the one 
hand he Is subject to the doubts 
of liberal religious leaders. And I 
on the other he la bombarded 
with a host of evangelleal bo
dies, each with Its own teach-1 
Ings.

In this situation the average I 
person Is co nfused and  
frustrated. His commonaenoe 
conclusion Is that If people are 
Christians they should be one.
If this faith survives the liberal’s 
depreciation of the Bible, It then I 
must weather the divided state | 
of even evangelicals.

Unity of faith and practice can I 
only be realized w hen we take 
seriously the Inspiration and 
completeness of the Scriptures,
2 Timothy 3;1*-17. A ndthecon- 
fused seeker will only over
come his bewilderment when 
he Insists that every religious 
doctrine and practice pass the | 
test of scripturalness.

CHURCH OF CHRIST I
Lydall ft Vernon Streets 

Phone: 646-2903
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Weddings Engagements About Town

Mrs. Linus D. Deasy

D e m y-W a lth
Kathleen A. Walsh of Manchester, 

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome I. Walsh, and Linus D. Deasy of 
Manchester, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Deasy. were married July 18 at 
St. Bartholomew Church.

The Rev. Martin Scholsky officiated 
at the ceremony. The bride was escorted 
by her brother. John Walsh. Mary 
McCullough, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaid was 
Patricia Daigneauit. sister of the bride.

Peter Zummo, cousin of the groom, 
was best man. Joseph Tomkunas was 
usher.

After a reception at the Parkview 
Hilton in Hartford the couple left on a 
cruise on the Queen Elizabeth 2. They 
are making their home in Manchester.

l l ie  bride is a graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College with a mas
ter's degree in counseling and the 
University of Hartford with a bachelor's 
degree. She is employed at Howell 
Cheney Regional Vocational Technical 
School as a counselor.

The bridegroom is a graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts with a 
bachelor's degree. He is catering 
director at the Parkview Hilton.

Mrs. Jeffrey L. Bergeron

Bergeron-Putira
Bridget Marie Putira, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Francis Putira of 110 Keeney 
St., and Jeffrey Lee Bergeron, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bergeron of 170 
Grissom Road, were mairied Aug. 8 at 
the Church of the Assumption.

The Rev. James Bush officiated. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Ann Gentile, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Jennifer Putira. Laura Putira and Mary 
Snow.

Keith Bergeron * brother of the groom. 
was best man. Ushers were Tom 
Gentile, Doug Duda and Kevin Firman.

After a reception at the Army & Navy 
Club the couple left on a wedding trip to 
Quebec City. Canada, and then on a 
backpacking trip in Maine. They are 
making their home in Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut School of 
Nursing. She is employed at Hartford 
Hospital.

The bridegroom is a senior at the 
University of Connecticut School of 
Nursing and is employed at Rockville 
General Hospital and Hartford 
Hospital.

Sulick-Wllliams
Lisa Marie Williams, daughter of 

Mrs. Joanne Williams of Detroit. Mich., 
and the late Richard Williams, and 
Thomas Joseph Sulick. son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sulick of 84 Hillcrest 
Road, were married Aug. 29 at Harvard 
Memorial Chapel. Cambridge. Mass.

The Rev. John Boles, pasfbr of St. 
Paul's Church. Cambridge. Mass., 
officiated. Libby Williams, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Carrie Williams, sister of the 
bride, and Jane and Naney Sulick. 
sisters of the groom.

Peter Sulick. brother of the groom 
was best man. Ushers were Jame.c.

Robert and John Sulick. brothers of the 
groom.

After a reception at the Commander 
Sheraton Hotel. Cambridge. Mass., the 
couple left on a wedding trip to Bermuda 
and Canada. They will make their home 
in Watertown. Mass.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of 
Michigan State University with a 
bachelor's degree in international rela
tions. She works as a foreign student 
adviser at the Harvard Institute for 
International Development.

The bridegroom is a 1983 graduate of 
Boston College with a bachelor's science 
degree in history. He is a retail account 
representative at New World Bank in 
Boston.

C yc IM  waves flag across 48 states
KEARNEY. Neb. (A P ) -  Vem Hasty 

loves his country. Loves it so much, in 
fact, that he rode><biicycle through the 
48 contiguous United States so he could 
^ « e  an American flag to one person in 
each state.

" I  can t believe that w e've done it, but 
we 4iji, |t was Just d ia d p ^  I  piphed up

Natalie Basal

Basal-Constantino
Mrs. Helen Basal of Enfield and 

Joseph Basal of Ludlow. Mass., an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Natalie, to David J. Constantino, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Constantino 
of 163 Charter Oak St.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Enrico 
Fermi High School and is a word 
processing technician for the Hartford 
Insurance Co. of Windsor.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and is employed as plant manager of 
Pilot Co. Inc. of East Hartford.

An April wedding is planned.

tf
somewhere in my life ," the 45-year-old 
bowling alley owner said Thursday after 
being greeted by crowds in Kearney and 
his bonnetown of HoMrege.

Hasty completed his three-month trip 
o f more than 8.M9 mOes Sunday in 
Washington, D.C. He and his w ife drove 
back to Nebraska.

Christina M. Colvin 
Timothy R. Finnegan

Colvin-FInnegan )
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Colvin of 134 ‘ 

N. School St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Christina Marie 
Colvin, to TTmothy Raymond Finnegan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. 
Finnegan of 160 Briarwood Drive.

The bride-elect is a 1985 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is a junior 
at Bentley College, majoring in finance.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and a 1967 graduate of Eastern Connec
ticut State University. He is employed 
as a connmerdal property underwriter 
at Hanover Insurance Co. in Meriden.

A 1989 wedding is planned.

<'"*TSr

Wendy R. Monroe/

Monroe-Vincens
Mrs. and Mrs. Bradford Monroe of 

Guilford announce the engagement of 
his daughter, Wendy Ray Monroe, to 
Barry Michael Vincens. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Vincens of Manchester. 
She is also the daughter of the late 
Martha Morse Monroe.

Both are graduates of Bryant College. 
Smithfield. R.I. The bride-elect is a 
marketing manager for the Travelers 
Insurance Co. The prospective bride
groom is a computer programmmer- 
analyst for the Travelers Insurance Co.

An October wedding is planned.

Donachie-Godfrey
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Donachie of 

296 Porter St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Maureen R. Don
achie. to Robert C. Godfrey, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Lenny Godfrey of Bristol.

The bride-elect is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School. Stonehill College 
and Assumption College Graduate 
School. She is employed by Friendly Ice 
Cream Corp.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Hartford Public High School 
and is a self-employed painting 
contractor.

An Oct. 31 wedding is planned at 
United Methodist Church of Bolton.

Close encounter 
wes an ad blimp

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  A police 
officer who gave chase when he saw an 
unidentified flying object descending on 
a college had a close encounter with a 

^elium -filled advertising blimp.
Dennis Siegrist was on patrol Thurs

day when he saw an object descending 
over Union College, Lt. Jon Briggs said. 
Siegrist followed what turned out be a 
large blimp-shaped balloon that had 
come unhitched from a new fast-food 
restaurant.

Siegrist tried to grab the blimp and 
was nearly pulled into the air. In the end. 
it took three officers to bring the balloon 
under control, Briggs said.

Restaurant manager Karolyn John
ston, who b eeves  vandals cut the 
balloon, said police told her residents 
were reporting a UFO sailing over 
Lincoln.

Rotary sponsors show
R(K;KY h i l l  — The Wethersfield-Rocky 

Hill Rotary Club will present the fifth annual 
photo and trade show at the Steak Club- 
Ramada Inn off Exit 24 on Sept. 13 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Amateur and professional 
collectors will have the opportunity to buy, sell 
or trade photogrpahic equipment.

Admission is $3. For more information, call 
721-7555.

Family services offered
VERNON — Rockville General Hospital's 

new Family Planning Center will offer 
counseling and contraceptives.

The center will provide services to both 
sexes. It is structured to serve teen-agers 
concerned about pregnancy and sexually 
transmitted diseases.

The center is open, starting Saturday, Sept. 
12, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to those 12 and older. 
ClienU will be seen by appointment. Ckmfiden- 
tiality is guaranteed.

F e n  are on a sliding scale. For more 
information, call 872-0501, extension 335.

Brain trauma group meets
VERNON — The Vernon Area Satellite 

Support Group of the Connecticut Traumatic
Brain Injury Association will meet on Monday
at 7:15 p.m. at the Ellington Ambulance 
Building in Ellington.

For more information, call John Clark at 
749-9031.

Business women to meet
HARTFORD — The Capitol Region Busi

ness & Professional Women's Club will meet 
Tuesday at the Holiday Inn on Morgan Street. 
Cocktails are at 5; 30 p.m. with dinner at 6:30 
p.m.

For more information, call 522-2454, or, 
evenings, 646-4111.

Fall foliage bike tour set
HEBRON — The Fall Foliage Bicycle Tour 

'87, sponsored by Century 21-Evans Went
worth and Scott's Cyclery, will be held Oct. 4 
at the Hemlocks Outdoor Education Center.

The event, to benefit the Easter Seal 
Society, will offer three routes for the 
bicyclisU. A 100-mlle tour begins at 7:30 a.m. 
from the education center. A lOO-kiiometer 
route begins at 9:30 a.m. and a 21-mlle route 
begins at 11:30 a.m.

Participants have the use of the grounds and 
pool for the day. Prizes include biUng gear, 
T-shirU and athletic gear. Top fund-raisers 
will win airline tickets, a bicycle and dinners 
at area restaurants.

Teams of up to six members may register, 
and must raise a minimum of $125. Individuals 
who register must raise a minimum of $25. 
The first 200 registranU will receive frw  
cycling caps. Food and refreshmenu will be 
se rv^  at checkpoints along the route.

For more information, call 228-9438.

Artists meet Tuesday
VERNON — The Tolland Art Association 

will meet on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the LrtUe 
Fisk Building, Henry Park. The guest artist 
wiil be Roy Schmidt, president of the 
Connecticut Pastel Association. New 
members are welcome.

Stars sing on telethon
EAST HARTFORD — Dominick DeBonee, 

president of the Northern Connecticut Chap
ter of the Muscular Dystrophy AssociaUm, 
said many music superstars will perform for 
the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon to benetit 
Muscular Dystrophy on Sunday at 9 p.m. The 
2'/l-hour show airs live from Caesar's Palace
in Las Vegas. __

Among the guests are Tom Jones, Barry 
Manilow, Miami Sound Machine, and Kool 
and the Gang.

Now is a good time 
to join in activities

Osteoporotis Is ths topic C rrtls  lair sat S a p t 12
r  cn tiT ii wTiunsriR — The Ladie

VERNON — The Tolland Agricultural 
Center on Route 30 will have a meeting about 
calcium and osteoporosis on Sept. 14 at 10 a.m. 
At 7 p.m. Esther W. Shoup, the University of 
Connecticut Extension home economist, will 
discuss health risks and ways to get more 
calcium. The 75^:ent charge can be paid at the 
door.

Folk art at T A C  In Vernon
VERNON — Tolland Agricultural Center on 

Route 30 will hold a workshop on folk art and 
tin painting on Sept. 19 at 9:30 a m. The same 
workshop will be offered Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. The 
$6 fee covers materials. Checks should be 
made to the Tolland Extension Homemakers

^*For*more information, call the extension 
service at 875-3331.

Philosophers to meet
WETHERSFIELD -  The American Philip 

sopher Society will m ^  on W edn ^ay  a t^ M  
D m at the Masonic Temple on Main Strwt. 
Mark Connell will discuss the various states 
” fter death. The charge is $4. For more 
information, call 243-2789.

Tolland AARP sets meeting
VERNON — The American Association of 

Retired Persons, Tolland County Chapter 
1241. will meet Sept. 14 at 1:30 p.m. at tĥ e 
Moose Lodge on Kingsbury Avenue. Members 
TouW briSg a non-perishable item for the 
Tri-Town Pantry Shelf, and a magazine or 
book for the free exchange table.

A representative from Northeast Utilities 
will speak on weatherizlng windows and 
doors.

New members are welcome.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The 
St Francis of Assisi Church will hold lU third 
annual CrafU Fair On The Green next 
Saturday. Sept. 12, from 9:30 to 5 p.m. on the 
grounds fo the church. There wlU be icraftere, 
refreshmenu, baked goods and a raffle. Rain 
date is Sept. 19. Admission is free.

Volunteers needed
HEBRON -  The Multiple Sclerosis Society 

is looking for male volunteers to assist c lle i^  
during vacation week from Sept. 13 to U  at the 
Hemlocks Outdoor Education Center. There Is 
also a need for volunteers to stay overnight to 
assist with personal care of male cllMits.

For more information, call 1-860-233-7617.

Arts workshops slated
HARTFORD — The Connecticut Commis

sion on the ArU will sponsor four workshops 
fo- individual artisU who are Interested in 
applying for project granU. Categories 
include poetry, playwriting, fiction, music 
composition and choreography. The applica
tion deadline is Oct. 19.

For information on dates, times and places 
of the workshops, call 566-4770.

Children’s auditions held
MIDDLETOWN -  The Oddfellows Play

house in Middletown will hold auditions on 
Tuesday for the fall season performanew. 
Other programs for young people are also 
scheduled. For details, call 347-6143.

Chorus sets rehearsal
The Beethoven CTiorus will rehearse Tues

day from 10 to 11 a m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church on Church Street. There will be coffee 
and refreshments before the rehearsal.

Editor's note: This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Senior C itizens' 
Center.
By Jeanette Cove 
Senior Center Director

Now is a good time for new 
members to get involved with the 
senior center. Class registrations 
are now being taken and new 
classes are being formed; new 
program suggestions are being 
solicited; and seniors are being 
recruited to work on various 
committees. Whatever your inter
ests, there's a niche for you at the 
senior center.

Upon arrival, let the office know 
that you are new. You will be 
introduced to persons who are at 
the center on a frequent basis and 
who can give you center history, 
procedures for registrations, 
lunches, trips, etc. And most 
importantly, you'll be introduced to 
others, so that whenever you visit 
the center you will see a familiar 
and friendly face.

If you're not quite sure where to 
start or u ^ t  to do at the center, feel 
free toftalfvti) the staff members, 
who can direct you to activities, 
p rogra i^  and services. Our Sep- 
tembwvcalendar of events Is 
availmDie at the front desk.

The meals program will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 8. We welcome back 
our cook. Mary Ann Lawler, our 
cook's assistant. Helen Winters, 
and the students from the Regional 
Occupational Training Center pro
gram. Don't forget that reserva
tions are requln^ for Thursday 
meals. The price for the meals will 
remain the same: 81 for all meals 
except on Thursday when they are 
$1.50 each. If you have nutritious 
menu suggestions, please pass 
them to Mary Ann for her 
consideration.

Starting Oct. 1, the senior center 
will go to a prepaid system for 
meals on Thursdays. Tlcketa for 
meals may be purchased on any 
Thursday or in the office no later 
than noon Tuesday of the week that 
you desire the meals.

Transportation should never be a 
problem. The center offers rides to 
and from the center free of charge' 
each weekday. Weekly shopping 
trips are also scheduM. Call the 
center 24 hours in advance.

Men interested in participating in 
the mixed "Arizona Scramble" at 
Red Rock (5olf Course on Sept. 22 
are asked to call the center and 
register. The price of the affair is 
$3. Payment may be made to (Sene 
Enrico on Sept. 14 at Twin Hills or 
Art Randall on Sept. 21 at the 
country club.

Men golfers are reminded the 
Aug. 3rd rain date Is rescheduled 
for Sept. 21 at the Manchester 
Country Club. Also, men golfers 
planning to attend the Oct. 15 
banquet at the American Legion 
are asked to notify league officers.

Fall classes
Ceramics — Mondays and Fri

days, 9; 30to II: 30a.m. Begins Sept.

Exercise with "Cleo — Tues
days, 1:30 to 2:30 pm., and 
Fridays, 10 to 11 a m Begins Sept.

Exercise with "Rose — Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays,.-

Senior CiHzene
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Begins Sept. 28.

Square dancing — Tuesdays, 10 
a m. to noon. Begins Sept. 15.

Oil painting — Tuesdays. 9:30 to 
11:30 a m. Begins Sept. IS.

Plumbing — Tuesdays. 9 to 10 
a.m. Begins Sept. 22.

Driver's education — Tuesday 
and Wednesday — 12:30 to 4 p.m. 
Sept. 29 and 30.

Crewel — Wednesdays. 10 a.m. to 
noon. Begins Sept. 16.

RefinishIng — Wednesdays. 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Begins Oct. 14.

Dried flowers — Thursdays. 9:30 
to 11:30 a m. Begins Oct. 1.

Schedule for the week
Tuesday — Grocery shopping, 

call 24 hours in advance for ride: 
non-grocery shopping (Bradlees), 
call before noon Monday for ride.

Wednesday — arts and Crafts. 
12:M p.m.; bridge, 12:30 p.m.: 
Friendship Circle. 10 a.m.; pino
chle, 9: M a m .  - 

niursday — Orchestra rehear
sal. 9 a.m.; movie. "The Color 
Purple." 12:30 p.m.

Friday — Bingo. 10 a m.; set
back. 12.30 p.m.

Blood pressure clinic: Wednes
day, Sept. 9, 9 to 11 a.m. (A-K); 
Wednesday. Sept. 23. 9 to 11 a m. 
(L-Z).

Menu for the week
Tuesday — Shells and sauce, 

vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage 
Wednesday — Sliced turkey 

sandwich, juice, dessert, beverage.
Thursday — Meat loaf, potatoes, 

vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage.
Friday — Egg salad sandwich, 

soup, dessert, beverage.

Scorot ^
Monday, Aug, 31, golf — Low 

gross: Ray Evelhoch 42; Joe 
Kennedy 42; Dur Latrhop 43; Mike 
Massaro 44; Ed Corcoran 44; Irv 
Gartside 44; George McAllister 44; 
Pat Donlon 44; Jack Funke 45. Low 
net: Clarence Foley 33; Rus Irwin 
33: Ray Nettleton34; Joe Desimone 
34; Vic Squartrlto 34; Bob Whalen 
34; Frank Monette 34; Ken Leslie 
35; John McVeigh 35; Bob Samuel- 
son 35.

Wednesday, Sept. 2, pinochle -  
Ada Rojas 801.

Wednesday. Sept. 2, bridge — 
Helen Slier 4,020: Davis McCarthy 
3 810; Grace Gibbs 3.800; Tom 
Lynch 3.680; Mary Flanagan 3.600; 
Mabel Loomis 3,590; Sol Cohen 
3.410; Marge McLain 3,410.

Clkeen 
lEIodge
RESIDENTIAL CARE 
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

649-598S
MON., WED. OR ERI.

I
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Turntable Tips
The following are ttie top record hits and leading 

popular compact disks as ^ e y  appear in r>ext week's 
issue of Billboard magazine- Copyright 1987, Billboard 
Publications. Inc. Reprinted with permission.

Hot singles
1. “La Bamba" Los Lobos (Slash)
2. "l Just Can’t Stop Loving You” Michael Jackson 

(Epic)
3. "Didnt We Almost Have It All" Whitney Houston 

(Arista)
4. ”Hw e I Go Again” Whitesnake (Geffen)
5. “Only In My Dreams” Debbie Gibson (Atlantic)
6. ”Can't We Try” Dan HIM (Columbia)
7. "Doing It All For My Baby" Huey Lewis & The News 

(Chrysalis)
8. "When Smokey Sings” ABC (Mercury)
9. “Who's That Girl” Madonna (Sire)
10. “l Heard a Rumour” Bananarama (London)

Top LPs
1. "'La Bamba' Soundtrack” (Slash)
2. "Whltney” Whitney Houston (Arista) —  Platinum 

(More than 1 million units sold.)
3. "Whlte8nako” Whitesnake (Geffen) —  Platinum
4. ”Hy8ter!a" Def Leppard (Mercury)
5. “Bad Animals" Heart (Capitol) —  Platinum
6. ”Bigger and Defter” LL. Cool J  (Def Jam) —  

Platinum
7. '”Who’s That G iif Soundtrack” Madonna (Sire)
8. '’Crushln’" The Fat Boys (Tin Pan Apple)
9. ”ln the Dark” Grateful Dead (Arista)
10. 'Th e  Joshua Tree” U2 (Isiand) —  Platinum

Country tingles
1. "Make No Mistake. She’s Mine” Kenny Rogers & 

Ronnie Miisap (RCA)
2. ”This Crazy Love” The Oak Ridge Boys (MCA)
3. "Three Time Loser” Dan Seais (EMI-America)
4. ”You Again” The Forester Sisters (Warner Bros.) 
5 ‘T ii Never Be In Love Again” Don Williams

(Capitol)
e.’T h e  Hand that Rocks the Cradle" Glen Campbell 

(M CA)
7. ’Th e  Way We Make a Broken Heart” Rosanne 

Cash (Columbia)
8. "Fishin’ in the Dark” Nitty Gritty Dirt Band (Warner 

Bros.)
9. 'Tli Be Your Baby Tonight” Judy Rodman (MTM) 
10 "i’ll Be the One” The Statler Bros. (Mercury)

»t-Sellers

Crackpots spread rumors
D E A R 

ABBY: I just 
received a mi
meographed let
ter in the mail 
telling me not to 
buy products 
made by Proc- JL ^  
ter & Gamble 
Go. I t  w a s  
signed “ A Good 
Christian.”  It 
said that Proc
ter It Gamble Co. supports a 
religious cult dedicated to witch
craft and the devil. As proof, they 
sent a picture of the PAG trade
mark insignia — a man’s face in a 
half-moon with 13 stars, a symbol of 
Satan.

The letter stated that the owner of 
Procter It Gamble appeared on 
"The Merv Griffin Show”  and also 
on ''Donahue.’ ’ saying he ov.’ed his 
success to Satan!

Abby, can you find out if Procter 
It Gamble Co. has any connection 
with Satan and Witchcraft, because 
if it has, I  am not buying any more 
of its products.
CONCERNED IN DRY FORK. VA.

DEAR CONCERNED; Letters 
such as the one you received have 
b e « i circulating through the United 
States for many years and there is 
not a shred of truth in the rumor 
that PAG is connected with Satan, 
witchcraft or the devil! ( I ’ve said 
this in my column.)

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Furthermore, neither Merv Grif
fin nor Phil.Donohue has had 
anyone from Procter A Gamble on 
his show,' but tills rumor has been so 
widespread that both Griffin and 
Donahue have had to send out form 
letters todeny this false accusation.

Some of the nation’s most re
spected Qiristian religious leaders 
have issued public statements in an 
effort to put an end to this vicious 
campaign. They include thd Rev. 
Jimmy Draper, president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention; the 

'Rev. Donald E. Wildmon. Metho
dist minister and executive of the 
national Federation for D ece i^ ; 
Bishop Emerson Colaw. United 
Methodist (Tiurch; and the Rev. 
William C. Black, bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Southern 
Ohio.

All “ good Christians’ ’ who have 
specific information about anyone 
distributing this vicious propa
ganda should write to; Procter A 
Gamble, P.O. Box 599. Department

Toxoplasmosis is common; 
many don’t need treatment

s

Fiction
1 "Patriot Games.” Tom Clancy
2 "Presumed Innocent,” Scott Turow 
3. "Misery.” Stephen King
4 "Weep No More, My Lady.” Mary Higgins Clark
5 "Sarum," Edward Rutherfurd
6 "Windmills of the Gods,” Sidney Sheldon
7. “Fine Things,” Danielle Steel
8. "The Haunted Mesa,” Louis L’Amour
9. "Dirk Gently’s Holistic Detective Agency," 

Douglas Adams
10 "Disaster,” L, Ron Hubbard

Nonfiction
1. "Spycatcher," Peter Wright
2. "The Closing ol the American Mind,” Allan Bloom
3. "The Great Depression of 1990,” Ravi Batra
4 "Call Me Anna,” Patty Duke and Kenneth Turan
5 "Love. Medicine and Miracles,” Bernie S. Siegel
6. "Elvis World.” Jane and Michael Stewart
7. "Cultural Literacy." E D. Hirsch Jr.
8. "How To  Marry the Man of Your Choice.” Margaret 

Kent
9 "The 8-Week Cholesterol Cure." Robert Kowalski
10. 'Th e  35-Plus Diet for Women.” Jean Perry 

Spodnick and Barbara Gibbons

(Courtesy of Time, the weekly news magazine)

D E A R  DR.
GOTT: During a 
r o u t in e  e y e  
exam, my oph
thalmologist be
cam e curious 
about a scar on 
my retina and 
ordered a blood 
test for toxo
plasm osis. It 
came back posi
tive, with a titer
of 4,096. Can it affect other parts of 
my body? What should I do about 
It?

DEAR READER: Toxoplasmo
sis is a relatively common infection 
caused by a parasite that is spread 
from cats to humans..It can affect 
the retina and produce scarring. 
Many people have had toxoplasmo
sis and have recovered without 
treatment.

Scars from the infection can 
remain in various body organs for 
years. TTie tricky part of the 
diagnosis is to establish whether 
the parasite is still actively present 
in body tissues. In the former 
situation, no treatment is ordinar
ily necessary; in the latter, therapy 
with sulfonamides and pyrime
thamine is advised.

Your blood titer is high; a value 
exceeding 1; 1.000 usually indicates 
acute infection. Your doctor should 
repeat your titer, as well as other 
confirmatory tests (the comple
ment fixation test, for example) in 
about six months.

DEAR DR. GOTT: We have our 
house sprayed once a month by a 
pest-control company. My small

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M .D.

m 4M

D. A.. Cincinnati, Ohio 45201. Please 
include your name, address and 
telephone number.

DEAR ABBY: I  just lost my 
father to a sudden death. People 
come to me and say how sorry they 
were to hear the news.

How should I answer them? I 
don’t think I should say "Thank 
you."

DAILY COMET READER 
THIBODAUX. LA

DEAR READER: A pleasant 
"thank you" Is an entirely approp
riate response to an expression of 
sympathy.

DEAR ABXY: This may not be in 
the running for the longest round- 
robin letter, but it’s unusual for 
another reasMi; A group of us living 
in the Denver area went all through 
school together. We’re all over 60 
years old and keep in touch. We try 
to meet once a month in a local 
restaurant.

Three women in the group were 
named Rita; all three Ritas mar
ried fellows named Joe!

We used to get together on 
Saturday evening to -play cards. 
Can you imagine the hilarity? One 
would say. “ It ’s your turn, Rita”  
All three Ritas would say, “ Who. 
me? ’ ’ And the same happened when 
someone said. "Go ahead, Joe; it’.s 
your turn.”

One Rita and one Joe died, but 
there are still six of us left. Two 
Ritas, two Bettys. Clara, Bob and 
their spouses.

BETTY BALDWIN. DENVER

Problems? Write to Abby. For a 
personal, nnpnbllshed reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Abby, P,0. Box 69440, Los 
Angeles, Calil. 90069. All correspon
dence is confidential.

children are on medication con
stantly (or what my doctor says is 
allergic congestion. Could the 
spray be the problem?

DEAR READER; Yes. it could 
Your children may be allergic to 
components of the spray, not just 
active substances but inactive 
compounds as well. Askyourdoctor 
to refer your children loan allergist 
who can identify what they are 
reacting to.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there any 
truth in the theory that cramps in 
children are caused by growing 
pains?

DEAR READER: Yes. As child
ren mature, parts of their bodies 
’grow at unequal rates. For exam
ple. bones tend to lengthen faster 
than the muscles that attach to 
them. This places the muscles “ on 
s tre tch .”  During exerc ise , 
stretched muscles are apt to tighten 
and cramp. Therefore, rapidly 
growing youngsters may expe
rience increased muscle<ramping 
until the muscles themselves catch 
up to bone growth.

Hfccfcfy
H e a U i T ip

by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph. 

STRONG TEETH
Lack of calcium in the diet is re
sponsible for jawbone erosion and 
its resultant loss of teeth, report 
Cornell Univ. scientists. A* pilot 
study with added calcium in the 
diet produced significant in
creases in density of jawbone. 
“ Because of decreasing consump
tion of milk", they report, “ the 
U.S. diet does not provide suffici
ent calcium to maintain healthy 
bone structure and teeth." Cal
cium supplements are available 
from your pharmacist.

g l
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The story behind the story
By Josie

Jenny Agutter

Q. Jenny Agutter has long been one o f nty favorite film  stars 
since she starred in “Walkabout” but I  don’t know much about 
her. Could you fill me in and tell what she’s been doing lately? 
Joseph C. Wagner, Trenton, N.J.
A. She’s 34. the daughter of a-British Army officer and as such 
spent her childhood all over the world. At 9 she returned to 
Hngland. to attend boarding school and study ballet. Two years 
later, her studies brought her into the movie world; Disney was 
casting the movie “Ballerina" and she got the lead. Her parents 
encouraged her so she continued, as Julie Andrews’ daughter in 
the movie “Star!," as an Arab child in “East of Sudan” and in 
"Walkabout.”

She worked in films and TV through her teens and in her early 
20s became^volved in theater, very prestigious theater — the 
Royal ShalyMpeare Company, the National Theater, in which she 
co-starred with Sir John Gielgud in "The Tempest,” to name but 
one prixluetion. In 1975, she did what many British actors have 
done — she moved to Hollywood.

The films that followed (a number of which were shot back 
home in Hngland): “Logan’s Run," "The Eagle Has Landed.“ 
“The Man in the Iron Mask,” "Equus.” "The Riddle of the 
Sands." "Sweet William,” "An American Werewolf in 
London" and "The Survivor" as well as the miniseries “Beulah 
Land" and several episodes of the recent “Twilight Zone" series. 
She recently finished the film “Dark Tower” due to be released 
next vear.

Anything you'd like to know about prominent 
personalities? Write to Josie, King Features 
Syndicate. 235 E. 45th St.. New York. N.Y. 
10017.

Q. Richard Burton had two 
children with his first wife, 
Sybil. Kate is mentioned from 
time to time but you never hear 
about the other child. What is 
that chiUtfdoing? Josephine J. 
Elliott, Madison, Wis.
A. It was one of the great 

■ sadnesses of his life that his 
other child, a daughter. Jessica, 
was diagnosed as mentally 
handicapped and placed in an 
institution.

MC,

Q. Please tell me where 
Penelope Keith o f the English 
comedy series “To the Manor 
Bom ” is from, what she’s been 
in and what she’ll be in next. 
Randy Olear, Cheshire, Conn.
A. She’s from the Clapham 
section of London, has been in a 
great many theater productions^ 
in London and Chichester, 
where she currently maintains 
homes. (Her husband, Rodney 
Timson, is a policeman in 
Chichester; they met when he 
was searching the Chichester 
Festival Theater for bombs.)

She's also been in the movie 
“Priest of Love,” the TV series 
“The Good Life" and ’’Good 
Neighbors” besides “To the 
Manor Bom” and the other TV 
productions "The Norman 
Conquests” and “On 
Approval.” Currently, she’s 
filming the second season of a 
British series called “Executive 
Stress.”

Pat Morita

Q. I ’m a big fan o f Pat Morita. Will “Ohara” be back on TV 
this fall? Will he be doing any more movies or TV? Sally 
Englehart, Vineland, N.J.
A. It will, indeed. Saturdays at 9 as the schedule stands now. He 
spent part of the summer filming "Collision Course” with Jay 
Leno (and a variety of directors, which made the filming a bit 
problematic). "Karate Kid 111” is also a possibility but at this 
point is just in the talking stage.

Q. Please tell me all about 
Kevin Costner. I Just saw “The 
Untouchables” and I think he’s 
great. Eloise McKee, Blue ‘ 
Island, III.

A. He’s 32, from Compton, 
Calif., and was a bit of a 
daredevil as a child (a trait that 
carries over into his movie roles, 
according to his directors). He 
wanted to become a baseball 
player when he grew up.
Bowing to his practical parents, 
however, he studied marketing 
at California State University, 
and after graduation took a job 
with a marketing fimi. He lasted 
45 days.

A flirtation with acting that 
had started in his senior year 
took hold and he decided to try 
and make it as an actor instead. 
He threw himself into acting 
workshops, auditioned for six 
months and finally got a toe into Kevin Costner

the business by getting a job as 
a stage manager for a theater 
company.

Eventually, small film roles 
followed — in the low-budget 
“Stacy’s Knights,” “Frances," 
"Table for Five.” “Night 
Shift.” “Testament" and "The 
Big Chill," from which he was 
entirely cut out but which 
introduced him to director 
Lawrence Kasdan.

Kasdan later ca.st him in 
"Silverado" and he made the 
leap to starring roles in 
"Fandango” and "American 
Flyers.” "The Untouchables," 
though, is his first big box-office 
success; he’s following it with 
the mystery "No Way Out" 
which should be in release by 
the time you read this.

He’s married to his college 
sweetheart. Cindy, and they 
have a 3-year-old daughter. 
Annie.

Cover Story

’Beach P a r^  
flamte again 
for Funicello

By Jane Ardmore

T ime seems to have
stopped. Here on the 
beach at Malibu, Calif., 
Annette Funicello and 
Frankie Avalon, darlings 
of the ’60s for their 

youthful verve and beach 
movies, are once again in 
bathing suits against the 
backdrop of sea and sky in 
“Back to the Beach.” In this 
script, of course, Funicello and 
Avalon are grown-ups, married 
with teen-aged children.

En route to Hawaii, where 
Avalon is to receive an award as 
Salesman of the Year, there is a 
layover in L.A. They find their 
19-year-old daughter, who is 
attending college in California, 
has moved in with a male 
classmate, a surfer, and instead 
of Hawaii, they end up 
hilariously on the beach.

Seated in her spacious living 
room, remembering the shooting 
of the movie, “You should have 
been there at night,” she says, 
“We had nine nights of shooting 
and we were freezing, absolutely 
freezing, weren’t we. Mom?” 
Virginia, her mother verifies; 
“The cinematographer got 
pneumonia. A lot of the kids got 
bronchitis. They had a medic on 
the set and every morning he’d 
bring Annette a vitamin B-12. 
But the real reason she never 
does take cold is that she eats 
hot peppers, loves hot peppers,

V the hotter the better.”
Annette, at 17, was America s 

favorite teen-ager and in her 
early 20s, filming five 
successive beach pictures, 
singing on best-selling albums 
for Disneyland and Vista labels, 
still starring in films for Disney 
where she had started at 12 as a 
Mouseketeer. Her popularity

didn’t dwindle, neither did her 
6,000-a-wcek fan mail, and 
there were constant demands for 
interviews, not only with her but 
with her mom, her dad, brother 
Joey and her “little" brother 
Michael.

They were all warm, glowing 
people, loquacious and loving.
Her family had much to do with 
her and the quality she had.
Hers was a happiness you could
only hope might last. So often 
“Hollywood children” are in for 
disillusion and career 
disappointments as they become 
adults or romantic catastrophes 
as they pursue their screen 
image of what love should be.

When 1 saw her last, her little 
girl Gina was 7, her son Jackie 
was a "terrible” 3; she was still 
married to Jack Gilardi, 
executive vice president of CMA 
theatrical agency; and Jason, 
now 12 and in seventh grade, 
wasn’t even a dream.

Today Gina is 21 and attends 
college in San Diego. Jackie,
17, is in high school. The 
Gilardi marriage ended in 1981, 
and for five years Funicello was 
a. single parent, living with the 
children in their lovely home, 
driving her usual car pools, 
working as many days as 
possible at St. Cyril’s where she 
went to school as a child and 
where all three of her children 
were graduated.

She and Avalon recorded a 
single, “Together We Can Make 
a Merry Christmas”; she 
traveled to Nashville to record 
her 23rd album, “The Annette 
Funicello Country Album, she 
starred in “Lots of Luck” for 
the Disney Channel, was 
spokeswoman for Skippy peanut 
butler, did an occasional TV 
spot, but mostly Funicello

1 /

Frankie Avalon and Anotte Funicello do It again 
in 'Back to the Beach’

enjoyed her motherhood, kept 
close to her parents, “and if you 
want to know the truth, 1 spent 
that time growing up.”

Her eyes are round, dark and 
candid in her lovely face and she 
doesn’t flinch from the facts. “It 
was about time for me to grow 
up. You know how 1 was 
protected and cared for. By my 
parents by Mr. Disney and by 
Jack.”

Yes. At our last interview, 
Funicello, speaking fondly of 
her father, said, “He has always 
called me Dolly and 1 have 
always been his little girl. And 
the amazing thing is that Jack 
treats me exactly the same 
way.” She smiles when you 
remind her. ”1 remember saying 
those very words. And 1 thought 
it was wonderful because I w a^ 
so immature — 20 when I 
married but realistically more 
like 16. 1 look at mv daiiphfer 
Gina today and realize how 
much more mature she is than I 
was and she’s not really as 
mature as many of her friends. 
But I was a baby. I’d never even 
been away-to school. I lived 
right at home in my wonderful 
room with the round purple bed, 

.. .until I got married.
“And when I married Jack 

and he took over and made all 
decisions. I was so immature, I 
allowed that to happen. I would 
go out of my way to avoid any 
argument. 1 still dislike 
arguments, but in those years 
after our divorce, I learned to be 
my.self, a.sseW,myself. I’m not 
really docile, you know, 1 have 
a mind of own and enjoy 
expressing it. But during my 
years with Jack, I allowed him 
to decide our lifestyle. I guess 
most people thought we were 
doing great. And 1 did nothing 
to disillusion them.

“What went wrong and why I 
finally chose to opt for freedom,
1 never really talked much 
about. For the children’s sake, I 
didn’t even go to court. I just 
made sure it was settled out of 
court, very low key. They have 
been able to maintain g(x)d 
relationships with their father. 
Gina, of course, is living at 
school but she comes home 
about every third weekend.
We’re very.close, like my mom 
and me. Wouldn’t you say. 
Mom?”

Virginia Funicello mxls. She 
is yond and Gina and Jackie arc 
both blond and resemble her 
more than they do their mother. 
Only Jason is dark-haired, and 
even so, not the black, black 
hair and fair skin that are set off 
so well by her favorite color

(which she is wearing today), 
purple. Purple silk pants, purple 
silk blouse, purple plastic 
earrings, high heels She has a 
smashing figure and looks 
scarcely older than during the 
original beach pictures.

The difference is a matter ol 
poise. The one-time 
Mouseketeer is an assured, 
responsible person.

She discusses her five years 
alone with infectious humor. 
“You know when I was first 
separated. Mom said, ‘Annette, 
get ready. Your phone is going 
to start ringing off the hook. 
You’ll have to change your 
number.”

“Wouldn’t you think that'? ” 
her rnom asks, “I thought 
everyone in Hollywood would 
be trying to date her.”*
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b cosmetic suî ery for you?
How safe, necessary and realistic is removing nature’s flaws?
By Susan Crain Bakos

T he leotard-clad woman 
in the Before side of the 
advertisement is 
gorgeous, with the 
exception of her 
unsightly thighs. She 

wears the blank downtumed 
expression of a smile face gone 
sad. The caption reads; “After 
27 years.” But look at her After , 
photo: The fat thighs are now 
trim; the smile face righted. Her 
one flaw has been corrected and 
she is beautiful, happy now. The 
caption reads: “After 25 
minutes.”

You have seen variations of 
this ad since you were old 
enough to worry about your 
looks. Just call the toll-free 
number listed at the bottom of 
the page for quick relief. But 
this model isn’t selling liquid 
diet plans or chewy diet pills, 
weight-loss clinics or exercise 
salon memberships. She is 
selling cosmetic surgery. Over 
half a million Americans will 
have some form of cosmetic 
surgery this year. Eighty-five 
percent are women. And Our 
Lady of the Thighs is one 
. lime'.': hid for its share of 
patients

Medical advertising, at one 
lime not allowed by law, now 
competes with other advertising 
for the consumer's discretionary 
dollars. According to the 
Television Bureau of 
Advertising, medical advertising, 
already the fastest-growing TV 
advertising category, will bring 
in more than $150 million of 
revenue this year.

■fhe plethora of ads has helped 
create a climate in which many 
people believe that getting a new 
nose or having the fat sucked 
from one’s thighs is as safe and 
easy as buying new makeup or 
changing a hairstyle. The word 
“surgery” has even been 
dropped from some clinic 
facades — to nourish the illusion 
that the work which goes on 
inside is simply an in-depth 
version of the make-over.

Is it really that easy'? Safe?

And necessary?
Ironically, warn respected 

plastic surgeons, the person who 
buys heavily into the Our Lady 
of the Thighs ad may not be a 
good candidate for cosmetic 
surgery. She does not want to 
hear the truth: That gorgeous 
woman’s newly suctioned thighs 
were swollen and bruised for 
several days following the 
surgicial procedure. She wore 
pressure bandages for six weeks 
and couldn’t put on her tights 
and exercise for several more 
weeks. After all that, she was 
left with some rippling of the 
skin in her upper thighs — 
rippling disguised in the photo 
by spandex tights. True she 
looks better than she did... but 
not instantly better. And not 
without pain.

“The best candidate for 
surgery is the person who has 
realistic expectations of what 
surgery entails in discomfort and 
recovery time — and what it can 
and cannot do to improve your 
looks,” says Dr. John E. 
Sherman, one of New York 
City’s respected plastic 
surgeons. “A good face lift, for 
example, won’t turn back the 
ckKk. It will give the patient a 
softer, more youthful look.
People will tell her she looks 
different, better, without being 
able to pinpoint surgery as the 
reason for a gently improved 
appearance.”

If your idea of preparing for a 
cosmetic surgery consultation is 
clipping pictures of Cybill 
Shepherd from Vogue, you 
haven'i,passcd the first hurdle a 
gotxl sfcrgeon will make you 
leap: realistic surgical goals.
Once your surgeon is sure you 
aren’t expecting the impossible, 
he or she should insist you 
articulate your reasons for 
surgery. A face lift will not 
make you look exactly like you 
did K) years ago. A nose job 
won't make anyone fall in love 
with you. Surgical techniques 
can create a better you. not a 
new you.

“A surgeon who promises too 
much and asks too few questions

The plethora of ads has helped create a 
climate in which many people believe that 
getting a new nose or having the fat sucked 
from one’s thighs is as safe and easy as 
buying new makeup or changing a 
hairstyle, f f

may well be a charlatan,” warns 
Dr. Michael Pardue, a California 
plastic surgeon regarded as one 
of the nation’s best by his peers. 
“We have made tremendous 
strides in surgical techniques in 
the last decade, particularly in 
the area of reconstructive 
surgery, but we can’t work 
miracles.”

“Plastic surgery won’t change 
your life,” echoes Dr. Paula A. 
Moynahan, founder of Image 
Enhancement centers located in 
New York, Connecticut and 
Palm Beach. While her approach 
to generating business is through 
advertising and emphasizing 
surgery as a part of the total 
cosmetic beauty package, she is 
no less adamant than her more 
con.servative colleagues in 
stressing what plastic surgery 
can't do for you.

“There is a great emphasis in 
our culture on staying young and 
looking the best you can. Many 
people worry about staying 
competitive in the job market as 
they age. If you want surgery to 
enhance your personal and 
professional image, you won’t 
be disappointed with the results. 
If you want surgery to 
dramatically change your life, 
you will be disappointed.”

Before accepting you as a 
patient, these experts agree, a 
good surgeon should have 
established that:

•  You have realistic 
expectations about what surgery 
will accomplish and sound 
reasons for submitting to it.

•  You are medically fit, with

no chronic health conditions ’ 
such as diabetes, heart disease or 
acute hypertension which might 
make surgery inadvisable.

•  You are within the age 
range for which the procedure is

* most beneficial. (Face lifts 
usually aren’t necessary for 
women under 45, but collagen 
injections might be helpful.)

•  You fully understand the
, risks involved.

“If plastic surgery is done 
properly, the rate of 
complications is relatively low,” 
Dr. Sherman says. “What the 
public does not understand is 
that many surgeons aren’t board 
certified. No one who isn't 
board certified is truly qualified 
to perform surgery."

■To become board certified, a 
surgeon must have advanced 
training and pass an exam given 
by a specialty board in his or her 
area of medicine. Only two 
boards can give certification to 
perform all plastic surgery; the 
American Board of 
Otolaryngology (head and neck 
surgery) and the American 
Board of Plastic Surgery. Other 
boards can give certification for 
other specific procedures.

“If a surgeon claims ‘board 
eligibility’ is the same or as 
good as certification, it isn’t,” 
Pardue cautions. “‘Eligibility’ 
means the surgeon has finished 
the training, but not passed the 
exam.”

More than half the malpractice 
claims brought before New York 
City’s Surgery Malpractice 
Mediation Panel last year

Should you submit to 
cosmetic  surgery?  
Many doctors question 
whether some opera
tions are necessary.

involved non-board-certified 
practitioners of cosmetic 
surgery. Unfortunately, the law 
does not require that 
practitioners be certified in order 
to advertise. In New York, as 
well as other states, some clinics 
continue to advertise while they 
are amassing a staggering 
number of malpractice suits.

In 1984 the Personal Best 
Center was flooding the New 
York area with advertising even 
as the Suffolk County district 
attorney was investigating 
charges that the director. Dr. 
Richard Dombroff, coerced 
patients into having surgery, 
operated without surgical gloves 
and sterile instruments, and 
employed unlicensed physicians 
to operate for him. (Dombroff 
was eventually indicted on 67 
counts of fraud, but he is still 
licensed and legally able to 
operate on people.)

You cannot choose a plastic 
surgeon on the basis of 
advertising — or even by the 
standard American quality 
criteria: price.

“A high price is not a 
guarantee you’ll be getting 
quality surgical work,” Sherman 
says. “Conversely, the lowest 
price may not be a bargain.

“Buying plastic surgery is not 
like buying clothing or any other 
product clearly priced according 
to worth. While the 
recommendation of a trusted 
friend is a good beginning, it is 
not reason enough to submit to 
surgery.” ■

WEEKEND TELEVISION
Saturday, Sept. 5

5;00AM (9) CNN News 
’11) U.S. Farm Report 
(26) Cortsumer Discount Network 
[CNN] Crossfire
[D IS] Waft Disney Presents A behind 
ihe-scenes look at the filminq of (' 20.000 
Leagues Under the Sea ') and ( Third Man 
on the Mountain") (60 mm )

5:20AM [HBO] m o v ie ; Almost You
(CC) A man suffering from the strains of 
daily life finds himself attracted to his 
wife’s physical therapist Brooke Adams 
Griffin Dunne, Karen Young 1985 Rated 
R

5:30AM ®  CNN News 
(li) INN News 
0D Agricultural News 
[CN N ] Showbiz Today 
[M A X] Cinemax Comedy Experiment 
(CC) Comedian Sfjart Pankin. an ACE 
Award-winner, plays several roles to inter
est backers in a fluffy musical about Ri
chard III Doc Sevennsen appears as a de
livery boy / trumpeter (In Stereo)

6:00AM ®  Young Universe (R)
®  I Love Lucy
®  David Toma Show
T0) Christian Science Monitor Reports
(183 CNN News
(6  ̂ Photon
[CN N ] Daybreak
[D IS] Donald Duck Presents

/ [ES P N ] Hydroplane Racing; Indiana 
Governors Cup From Madison, W is (60 
min ) (R)
[M A X] MOVIE Period of Adjustment' 
Two young couples, one adjusting to a 
honeymoon, the other adjusting to in
laws. help each other Tony Franciosa. 
Jane Fonda. Jim Hutton 1962 
[U SA ] Night Flight: New Sounds 

6:1 5AM ®  Davey 8i Goliath 
6:30AM ®  captain Bob

®  The World Tomorrow 
®  Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show 
®  Face Off
(1.D Josie and the Pussycats 
C l8 ) Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportuni
ties in the Connecticut area 
(2  ̂ Insight / Out

Lazer Tag Academy (In Stereo)
(41) Follow Me 
(61) Casper 8i Friends 
[CNN] Foreign Correspondents 
[D IS] Contraption 
[TM C] Short Film Showcase 
[U SA ] Night Flight: Take Off 

7:00AM ®  CBS Storybreak 
®  Popeye 
®  All-New Ewoks 
®  New Jersey People 
(11) Photon 

Movie
(@ Mighty Mouse 

Muppets
Ring Around the World 
Newsmakers 

(40) Abbott and Costello

Channels
WFSB
WNYW
WTNH
WOR
WPIX
WHCT
WTXX
WWLP
WEDH
WTWS
WVIT
WSBK
WGGB
WXTV
WGBY
WTIC
CNN
DISNEY
ESPN
HBO
CINEMAX
TMC
USA

Hartford. CT CL
New York. NY : r
New Heven. CT lL
New York. NY X
New York. NY li
Hartford, CT *
Waterbury. CT »
Springfield. MA n
Hartford, CT i4
New London, CT 3*
Hartford, CT
Boston, MA n
Springfield, MA 49
Patereon. NJ 41
Springfield, MA tr
Hartfwd. CT 41
Cable News Net. (CNN)
Disney Channel IDIS)
Sports Network (ESPN
Home Box Office (HBO)
Cirremax (MAX]
Movie Channel (TMC)
USA Network (USA)

1.413 Avenluras del Pequeno Principe 
;61 Lady LovelyLocks and the Pixietails 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] Mousercise
[ESPN] Action Outdoors with Julius 
Boros
[HBO] MOVIE; Elmchanted Forest’
Upon sitting under a magical elm tree, an 
artist acquires special powers that he puts 
lo use saving Fantasy Forest from destruc 
tion 1986
[TMC] MOVIE Lucas (CC) A boy with 
an advanced IQ struggles with heartbreak 
when he develops a crush on a teenage 
girl Corey Haim Kern Green, Charlie 
Sheen 1986 Rated PG-13 (In Stereo) 
[USA] Jimmy Swaggart 

7:30AM ®  Young Universe (R)
®  Wonderama
®  ABC Weekend Special; The Contest 
Kid Strikes Again (CC) (R)
®  News 9; In Depth 
(ij) Photon 
(20) Pink Panther 
(2  ̂Muppets 
(00) Punky Brewster 
(08J It’s Your Business 
40) Learn to Read 
(41̂  Princesa Caballero 
(81) Popples
[CNN] Sports Close up 
[DIS] You and Me. Kid 
[ESPN] Aerobics

8:00AM ®  Berenstain Bears (CC)
®  Dangermouse 
®  ;S0) The Wuzzles (CC)
®  In the Black; Keys to Success 
J l)  Bionic Six 
;20) Tom & Jerry 
(22) (30) Ktssyfur 
@  Sesame Street ICC)
(20) Phil Silvers
(0  ̂Wall Street Journal Report 
(41) Remi
(5?) Rod and Reel Streamside 
( ^  The Get Along Gang 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus 
[ESPN] Sportscenter Saturday 
[MAX] MOVIE: The Ladies' Man’ A 
man jilted by his fiancee, swears off 
women only to find himself as houseboy in 
a Hollywood boarding house for girls 
Jerry Lewis, Helen Traubel Pat Stanley 
1961
[USA] Go for Your Dreams

8:30AM (D wiidfir.
®  Lady LovelyLocks and fhe Pixietails 
f8 ) Care Bears (CC)
3 3  Meet the Mayors 
(11) F-Troop
(1® International Championship W res
tling (60 min 1 
(20) Woody Woodpecker 
(52) @9) Gummi Bears (CC)
(2® MOVIE: Land Raiders' A feud be 
ivveen two brothers about ihe woman they 
love IS broken up by rampaging Apacries 
Telly Savalas. George Mahans. Arlene 
Dahl 1969 
(M) Bottomline 
(41) Maquina del Tiempo 
(g) Woodwrighfs Shop 
(E )  SilverHawks ICCI (In Slereol 
[CNN] Big Story 
[DIS] Good Morning Mickey!
(ESPN) Fishing: Back Country Stripers 
[HBOl MOVIE Remo Williams: The 
Adventure Begins' (CC) A (ormer New 
York cop IS inducted mto a super secret 
government organization to prevent an evil 
inouslnalisl from developing a deadly wea 
non Fred Ward Joel Grey, WiHord Brim 
ley 1985 Rated PG 13 lln Stetool

9:00AM (3D Muppet Babies 
(3D Popples(3D (40) Flintstone Kids ICCI 
(3D Whiz Kids 
(Tj) Soul Train 
(29 Bugs Bunny 
®  ®  Smurls

Sesame Street | f  Cl 
(Ji Ask the Manager

r .

it
t

,(*•'

HERE'S DOLLY — This season ABC is staking its ratings hopes on "Dolly z” * 
Sunday-night variety hour hosted by Dolly Parton. The netwwk is also debuting seven 
new series. CBS will introduce nine new shows, NBC five. Watch for premieres all 
month long.

(§j) Capitan Centella 
(5  ̂Vistas
dA) Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea 
[DIS] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[ESPN] Tom Mann Outdoors 
[TMC] MOVIE; The Trip to Bountiful'
(CC) An elderly woman who seeks to re
capture a piece of her past returns to her 
hometown Geraldine P.Tge, John Heard. 
Carlin Glynn 1985 Rated PG 
[U SA ] Keys to Success 

9:10AM [CNNlHealthweek  
9:30AM ®  The Get Along Gang 

rj|) Amateur Duckpin Bowling (60 min ) 
(^) Kids Are People Too 
(08) VegaS

Isla del Tesoro
§7) Say Brother The Post Pop Space Rock 
Be-Bop Gospel Tabernacle Chorus per 
forms spirituals, jarr and rock 
[CNN] Moneyweek 
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents 
[ESPN] Fishing: Best of Bill Dance 
[U SA ] Proline

10:00AM ®  Pee-wee's Playhouse 
®  WWF Wrestling Challenge 
®  (40) Real Ghostbusters (CC)
®  Insiders (60 min ) 
fli3 Solid Gold 
(20) Whiz Kids
(24) Survival Special A history of the Euro 
pean bison, its near destruction during 
World Wars I and U and the herd’s depen 
dency of Poland s Bialowieza forest pres 
erve (60 min ) (R)
(26) Pro Wrestling 
(41j El Tesoro del Saber 
(57) Tony Brown's Journal 
dl) World Wide Wrestling 
[DIS] Wind in the Willows 
[ESPN] Running and Racing 
[MAX] Dangerous Film Club 
[USA] Focus on Success 

10:1 0AM [CNN] Showbiz Week

1 0:30AM ®  Teen Wolf
- ®  (4$; Pound Puppies 

(if) Wall Street Journal Report 
( ^  (00) Alvin and the Chipmunks 
(38) Batman 

Conan
($7) Adam Smith's Money World 
[CNN] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[DIS] MOVIE: Swallows and Amazons 
The Big Six' Coot Club members becopre 
amateur detectives after three of them are 
accused of setting boats free from their 
Norfolk Broads moorings Rosemary 
Leach, John Woodvinn. Colin Baker 
1984
[ESPN] Surfer Magazine 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Legal Eagles' (CC) Two 
Manhattan attorneys employ some unor 
fhodox methods to prove the innocence of 
their client, an avant garde artist accused 
of murder Roberi Bedford, Debra Winger. 
Daryl Hannah 1986 Rated PG (In Stereo) 
[MAX] Original Max Talking Headroom 
Show (CC) (In Stereo)
[USA] Love Your Skin 

1 1 :00AM C0J Dungeons and Dragons 
®  '‘113 Star Search (60 mm )
®  Muppets
®  WWF Wrestling Spotlight
ri0j Art of Looking Young and Beautiful
20 WWF Wrestling
(22; (00) Foofur
i24 America's Children: Who Cares? 
Who Should? Rermwned child care ex 
perts. pediatricians, public figures and 
children 8 rights advocates assemble lo 
identify, discuss and resolve key problems 
associated wiih ihe American family (60
m if i  )

(06' Three Stooges
(40* Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show
r41JP£LICU LA  Beeos, Besosym asBe-
sos' Tres hislonas de amor vividas por
seres en busca r)e nuevas frjrmas de amar
Andres Garcia Claudia Islas
(07 Washington Week in Review (CC)
(Ri

dD Wrestling: World Class Champion
ship Wrestling
[ESPN] Scholastic Sports America (R) 
[MAX] MOVIE: Under Ihe Rainbow'
While preparing to film 1938's The Wi 
zard of Oz, 150 little people qnl mixed up 
with Nazis, govornmoni agents and aristo 
trots Chevy Chase. Came Fisher, Eve Ar 
don 1981 Rated PG 
[TMC] MOVIE Pale Rider'(CC) A mys 
lerious sirangof rides into a mining town 
and brings much needed relief to gold 
prospectors being harassed by an unscru 
pulous powei baron Clint Eastwood. Mi 
chael Monarty. Carrie Snodgress 1985 
Rated R (In Stereo)
[USA] Youth Secrets of the Stars 

1 1 :30AM C33 putttn* on the Hits (R)
(In Stereo)
®  America's Top Ten
(1|) CNN News
(22) (00) Punky Brewster
(20) This Week in MotorSports
(40Z All New Ewoks
(57) Wall Street Week (R)
[CNN] College Football Preview 
[ESPN] Sportscenter Saturday 
[USA] Forever Young

1 2:00PM ®  M uslc^achine
®  MOVIE A Tiger A Bengal
tiger escapes from a iravolinffcermval, and 
the town sheriff s young daughter 
launches a massive campaign to ensure 
that Ihe l/eaM is not hilled A Wonderful 
World of Disney proseniaiion Brian 
Keith Vera Milos 1964 Pari 1 of 2 
CIJ WWF Wrestling 
r f )  Black Sheep Squadron 
(11j G L O W  Wrestling (60 min )
Cl0) Sybervision Weight Control 
(20) MOVIE 'Damnation Alley' Survivors 
of the nuclear destruction of the U S 
gifuggle 10 make a new beginning Jan- 
Michael Vincent George Pepperd, Oomi 
nique Sanda 19/7

Continutd . . .
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SatiurdaVt C owM b m A
W  U o f  Taa AatOtm / (In Stweo)
®  Wh»l l» D n  C ««? : I**** W«*
®  M OVIE; ‘BtockbMrd. th » Pt****" *
bswitiful, v*e»lthv »>1 i» *
17th Mntury buccaneer. Robert Newton,
Linda DarneB. Richard Egan. 1962.
®  Black Parapeetivo 
®  M OVIE; 'Sola Survivor' T w o  officers 
are assigned to investigate the circumst
ances of the crash of a bomber m the L^ 
byan desert seventeen years »ft® r'JJ 
sappearence. Richard Basehart, Wtlitam 
Shatner, Vince Edwards. 1989 
19) CaiKMspIn Bowling (60 min.)

® )  SaaaiTM Strwrt (CC). (R)
(B ) M OVIE; 'Ruckua' The arrival of a 
shell-shocked Vietnam veteran soon M -  
llea the calm of an Alabama town, a rk  
Benedict. Linda Blair, Ben Johnson. 1980. 

[CNN] Nowaday
[DIS] Ale*»tder Baxter A  cat ia left 
homeleas whan its owner moves to a sen
ior citizens home that doesn t allow pets.
Stars Edwyn Phelps and Billie Joe Wright. 
[ESPN] Penn State Football Film 
[USA] Dance Party U S A  (60 min.)

1 2 : 3 0 P M  GD Tennis. U S. Open Ten
nis W om en's semifinals and men's dou
bles final, from the U S T A  Notional Tennis 
Center in Queens, NY. (3 hrs.) (Live)

(3 )  Qua Pass, USA?
®  Puidcy Brewster 
®  W hat Is Family Day Care?: Let's Play 
(9 ) Roger Clemens Report 
[CNN] Evans and N o v ^
[OIS] Edison Tw ins 
[ESPN] Auto Racing; Barber Saab Ser 
ies (3 hrs.) (R)
[HBO] M OVIE: ‘Birch Intenral' A  young 
girl is sent to live with Amish relatives in 
post-war Pannaylvanio. where she learns 
about the sometimes uncomlortable leaii- 
ties ol the adult world Ann Wedgeworth,
Rip Torn, Eddie Albert. 1976. Rated PG

1 : 0 0 P M  C E  M OVIE; Mouse on the
M oon' The Duchy o l Fenwick's oniy scien
tist develops an outmoded rocket donated 
by Russia and takes a trip to the moon 
Margaret Rutherford, Ron Moody, Terry- 
Thomas. 1963
a )  M OVIE: 'Night Owls' Stan Laurel. 
Okver Hardy. Edgar Kennedy 1930 
;'5D M OVIE: ‘Three on a Couch' An artist 
uons ., variety of disguises to help his 
psychiatrist liancee cure three women 
with man problems. Jerry Lewis, Janet 
Liiigh. Mary An'n Mobley 1966 
(VO M OVIE: 'The Super Cops' Based on 
the real-life adventures of "Batman and 
Robin.' a pair of New York City policemen 
who battled crime in Brooklyn Ron Leib- 
man. David Selby. Sheila E. Frazier. 1974

( is  Movie
(22) (9 ) Major League Baseball Regional 
coverage of California Angels at New York 
Yankees or Cincinnati Rods at Chicago 
Cubs (Live)
(29 French In Action: Introduction 
9 )  Let's Go Bowling 
S 9  PELICULA: 'Ansiedad'
({7) Horae Show Jumping: Bollinger 
Champagne $16,000 Show Jumping 
SpetKl Classic (60 mm.)
[CNN] Nawsday
[DIS] M OVIE: ‘Duchess of Idaho' A 
water ballet star follows a philandering 
young railroad tycoon to Sun Valley in a 
devious schema to help her roommate Es
ther Williams. Van Johnson. John Lund 
1950
[M A X ]  M OVIE; Champagne For T t w ' 
Kirsten Bishop. Nicholas Campbell. 1987 
Ruled NR
[TMC] MOVIE; Echo Park' Three peo 
pie try to make their show business and 
literary aspirations come true in Los An-

geles Susan Day. To m  Hulce. Michael 
Owen. 1985. Rated R 

[USA] Hollywood Inalder 

1 : 1 5 P M  IB ) IS ) To  Be Announced. 

1 : 3 0 P M  C £  M OVIE: 'Hoose Oow'
Stan Laurel. Olivar Hardy. 1929.

®  Modem Maturity (Rl 
^ .Q te s ta s t  Sports Legends 
[CNN] Newsmaker Saturday 
[USA] Cover Story

2 : 0 0 P M  d )  This Is Your Ufa Guests 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy.
(H ) M OVIE: “The Driver' A  ptolessional 
get-away dnver is the target of an ob
sessed policoman. Ryan O  Neal. Bruce 
Dam 1978
®  Joy of PalntinB (R)
(B l Consumer Discount Network 

' (B )  M OVIE: 'Harpy' An architoct and
amateur falconer's former wile tries to

break up his impending marriage. H u ^  
O'Brien, Elizabeth Ashley. 1970.
®  M O V IE : 'Unioo Pacific' Th e  Union 
Pacific Raikoad is built, linking the »nd 
west. Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McCrea, 
Robert Preston. 1939.
(HI CoMacWrs From Salem. Ore. A  visit to 
the Missioo MiH VWsge, Victorian olothmg 
at Bush House; stained glass at Deepwood 
House: a profile of Erector set inventor 
A  C. Gilbert.
®  M O V IE ; "The Hanging Tre e ' A  fron
tier doctor with a secret past nurses a M nd 
giri back to health. Gary Cooper, Mana 
Schell, Karl Maldan. 1959.
[USA] M O V IE : '8 h o «*  Cham ber' In tNs 
trilogy of auspense tales, a youth discov
ers a love'potion, a visitor to a small town 
gets a fatal welcoma, and tw o brothers 
bungle an insurance scam. Doug Stone, 
Karen Cannata. 19B5.

2:10PM [CNN] Haalthwaek

2:30PM a) M OVIE; 'CoW Turkey' A
town takes up a challenge to give up 
smoking for one month , and win 
$25,000,0(X). Dick Van Dyke, Pippa 
Scott, Bob Newhart. 1971.

O )  Eaaanca (R)
®  CoHectors (R)
I®  This Old Housa 
[CNN] Style W ith Elsa Klenach 
[HBO] M OVIE; 'A Teat of Love' A  highly 
intelligem disabled teenager is misdi
agnosed and placed in an Institution for the 
severely retarded. Angela Punch McCjre- 
gor. Drew Forsythe. 1985. Rated PG.
[M A X ]  M OVIE: Let Ua Liva' A n inno
cent taxi driver is identified as a murderer 
and is sentenced to the electric chair. Mau
reen O SuUlvan. Henry Fonda. 1939.
[TMC] M OVIE; 'Seance on a W « Af- 
t0 moon’ A  modiufn, to 9*'^ focoQnition of 
supernatural powers, plans to kidnap 
wealthy cWld against husband's judgment.
Kim Stanley, Richard Attenborough. Mar
garet Lacey. 1964.

3:00PM l E  M OVIE: ‘Avanglng Ea
gles' A  kung fu fighter joins forces with a 
young swordsman. T i  Lung, Fu Sheng. 
1981.
(E M OVIE; Hook. Una and Sinker' A  
salesman goes on a spending spree when 
he mistakenly believes that he's dying. 
Jerry Lewis. Peter Lswford, Anne Francis. 
1969.
®  Keys to Success 
(3 ) Soul Train
O  Justin Wilson's Outdoor Cooking 
(B ) Reino Salvaje
@  M otorw aak Road tests ol the Volk- 
swagon Fox. Pontiac LaMans and Ford 
Fostiva.
[CNN] Your Money 
[DIS] M OVIE: 'Maryland' After her hus
band's tragic death in a race, a woman 
sells all her horses and swears her son will 
never ride W aller Brennan, Fa/ Bainler, 
John Payne. 1940.

3:30PM ®  Tennis Continues (2 hrs .
30 min.)
(35 Music Machine (R) (In Stereo)
®  W e're Cooking Now 
8 5  Sabroshow
®  Innovation A n  examination ol auger 
and sugar substitutes.
[CNN] More Perfect Union Topic: legis
lating morality.
[ESPN] Truck and Tractor Pull 

4:00PM 0 5  Puttin' on the Hits (R) (In 
Stereo)
(38 Power Pro Wrestling
( ®  M OVIE: 'Plague of the Zombies' A
professor's daughter falls under the hyp
notic spell of a young man who is iriirtgued 
by the power ol voodoo. Andre Morrell, 
Diane Clare. 1966.
(B )  (SB Track and FiaW W orld Champion- 
shipa, from the Olympic Stadium in Rome. 
Italy Scheduled events include finals in 
men's pole vault, women's shot put, 
men's long lump and w omen's 1,5(X) met
ers (2 hrs.) (Same-day Tape)
®  French Chef: Quiche Lorraine (• 
Company
(S) M QVIE; ‘Tha Man Who DIad Tw ica' 
An artist presumed dead is discovered to 
be very much alive and involved in some 
very shady dealings. Stuart Whitman, Bri
gitte Fossey. Jeremy Slate. 1970.

8 5  Cha con las Americas 
®  Joy of Painting
®  M OVIE: 'The Lagand of tha Saa 
V/olf A  young writer M ts  involved in a 
fight between a group oil sailors and shan- 
ghaiers and ends up on the ship com 
manded by W olf Larsen Chuck C o t w s , 
Giuseppe Pambieri. Barbara Bach. 1975 
[ESPN] Collega Football KIckoN

[HBO] M O V IE : 'Trib ute ' An irresponsi- 'bleBroadway press agembegirwtoregei
his wasted life and N s tenuous r e l s t i o i ^  
with N s grown son. -••'L L « » m ^  RjJ***® 
Benson. Lee Remick. 1980. Rated PG 
[MAX] M O V IE : 'M a rio w a ' A  private eye 
encounters nxirder as he chases a strip
tease dancer and her killer husband. James 
Gamer. Carro* O'Connor, Rita Moreno. 
1969. Rated PG 
[USA] Cartoons

4:10PM [CNN] Bpotts C kw a-up  

'4:30PM E  SB w id e  w o rld  of Sports
Scheduled: Leslie Stewart \ (24-1-0 ,
16K 0s) vs. Vitga Hill (1 9 -0 ,12K 0s)forthe  
W B A  light heavyweight championship, 
scheduled tor 15 rounds, from Atlantic 
City, N .J; (Sreat White Shark Expedition 
(tom  Montauk Point on Long Island, N Y. 
(Taped). (90 min.) (Live)
(35 Dance Fever (R) (In Stereo)
®  ®  Frugal Gourm et 
®  Em bajadores (to la M usics Colom - 
biana
[CNN] Big Story
[ D I S ]  Dinosaurs Host Gory Owens talks 
with scientists about the Nstory and myths 
surrounding dinosaurs, with cMps from the 
first dinosaur movie, ("Th e  Lost W orld"), 
as well as animated clips from ("Fantasia ") 
and ("Gertie").
[ESPN] Collaga Football: Texas at A u 
burn (3 hrs.. 3 0  min.) (Live)
[TMC] M O V iE ; 'Lucas' (C C ) A  boy with 
an advanced IQ struggles with heartbreak 
when he develops a crush on a teenage

Saturday, Continaed

girl Corey Haim, Kerri Green, Charlie 
S h « n .  1986. Rated P G-13. (In Stereo)

5:00PM ®  W h a t's  H m p e n in g  N o w ll
Raj's hopes of going on a fishing trip are 
put on hold when N s mother-in-law arrives 
(or a visit.
®  W W F  Superstars of W restling
(35 O n e  Big Fam ily Jake's old vaudeville 
partner (Bin Macy) arrives at the Hatton 
Iw im  after his marriage fails. (R|
( 3 )  Space: 1 999 
®  Great Chefs of the W est 
( 3 )  Saint
(35 Esta Semana en Beisbol 
®  Ju lia  Child  and M ora Com pany 
[CNN] N ew sw atch 
[DIS] H o w  to  be a Perfect Person in
J u s t  Th re e  Days A  comedy about Milo 
Crimplay. a clumsy 12-year-old boy who 
enrolls in a crash course on how to be
come a perfect person. Stars Hermione 
Gingold, Wallace Shawn. Lenny Von Dolen 
and Han Miti hell-Smith. (60 min.)
[USA] Check It O utI 

5:30PM ®  Small W onder 
(35 W h a t a Counttvl The class learns 
about the electoral process when they help 
a candidate running for cit\ council. (R)
®  Victory Garden (CC).
85 Chespirito (60 min.)
®  V ictory Garden 
[CNN] New sm aker Saturday 

[USA] Double Trouble

6:00PM ®  ®  (B) (S) ®  N e w s
®  9  to 5  Marsha's latest date ends tragi
cally.
®  Bosom  puddles
(35 Fam e Pretending to be the school prin- 
cipel, Mrs. Borg impresses an old (lame, 
Reggie wants changes made in the chem
istry curriculum (60 min.) (R)
(38 M o rk &  M indy 

( 3 )  Square Pegs 
®  Risking it All 
3 )  Dancin' to the H its (R)
( 3 )  it's  a Living A m y seeks Dot's help 
when she breaks up with her boyfriend. (R) 

®  Doctor W h o
®  O ne Big Family Jake's old vaudeville 
partner (Bill Macy) arrives at the Hatton 
home after his marriage fails (R)
[CNN] N ew sw atch 
[DIS] Best of O zzle and Harriet 
[HBO] M O V IE : Agnes of G od’ IC C ) A 
psychiatrist is sent to examine the myster
ious birth and death of a chHd to a clois
tered nun. Jane Fonda. Anno Bancroft, 
Meg Tilly 19B5. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

[MAX] Dangerous Film  Club 

[USA] Tod ay’s FBI 

6:30PM ®  C B S  N e w s 

®  Taxi
®  Siskel A  Ebert A  the M ovies Sched
uled: Gene and Roger express their views 
on adding color to black-and-white films

(Rl
®  N e w  Gidget (Sail and Danni form an 
aH-girl band (R)
(3) PrNata Benjamin 
( g )  T o o  Close for Com fort 

3  (S )  N B C  N e w s 
®  Motorw eek
3  W h a t's  Happening N o w ll Raj's 
hopes of going on a fishing trip are put on

ooooooooo
ACROSS

1 Eddie or Richard 
5 Tease
9 —  da Janeiro

10 Visitor from Melmac 
(clue to puzzle answer)

12 Avoid 
IS  Swap 
18 Unless
20 Kleine Nacht" music
21 Spilt —  soup
22 Small nail
24 Dr. Flacus on "St. 

Elsewhere"
25 Jennifer on "Family 

Ties"
28 Chemical engineer: 

abbr.
31 Economics: abbr.
32 "It's Only a Bird in a 

Glided — "
34 Competing
36 Fortune-telling card
37 Saa eagle
39 Baseball's Durocher 
4t Words ol understanding 
42 and Abel"

DOWN

2 Travoita/Newton-John 
film

3 Ad Interim: abbr.
4 " —  But the Lonely 

Heart"
5 Tricia —
6 ID for Levant
7 "The Matxxnber — "
8 Sherman Hemaley series 

11 Chargers
13 O lebrity
14 Dominique on 

"Dynasty"
16 Mary Ann on "Perfect 

Strangers"
17 Hereditary ctxnponent 
19 Julie on "Th e  Love

Boat"
23 Michael Gross role
26 Slippery
27 Scxinds
29 He was Or. Robert 

Caldwell
30 Self
33 Engrave
35 Leroy on "Fame"
36 of the Town"
36 Real estate; abbr.
40 ID lor Asner

TV  puzzle solution on page 32

hold when his mother-in-law arrives tor a 
visit.
®  M am a's Fam ily Bubba goes on a blind 
date with an older woman. (R)
(@ ) A B C  News (CC).

Noticiero Univision 
® )  It's a Uvigg (R|
[C N N ]  Pinnacle (!i- 
[D IS ] M y  Friend Flicka 
[M A X ] M O V IE ; 'Head Office' (C C ) 
W hen a young man is promoted to an exe
cutive position, he meets the low-lifes of 
upper management Judge Reinhoid, Eddie 
Albert, Jane Seymour. 1986. Rated PG- 
13. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  Short Film Showcase

7:00PM C D  SoUd Gold (In Stereo)
CD Mission Impossible 
( D  Wheel of Fortune (CC)
CD It's a living (R)
(3D Tales From the Oarkaide An apan- 
ment dweUer questions her supposedly 
happy mamage when a special radio ex
poses the devastated private lives of her 
neighbors (R)
(S ) Charles in Charge 
(SD Mama's Family Naomi feels neglected 
when Vint decides to join an elite men's 
club (R)
(S ) Wheel of Fortune

Computer Imagery: Viskm'a of the
Mind's Eye A  look at the latest techniques 
used in computer graphics and it's innova
tors (60 min.)
(S ) Hee Haw (R)
(SD Benny Hill

Maude
®  R unaway W ith  the Rich and Famous 
Deborah Shelton in Thailand; Larry Maneiii 
in Hawaii; Ireland’s Ashford Castle; vaca
tions on the island of Bati. (R) 
d D  Sabado Gigante 
d D  9  to  5 The company hires a college 
intern w ho turns out to be a conniving em
ployee.
[ C N N ]  Crossfire Saturday 
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'O ld  Yeller' A  mongrel 
dog strays onto a Texas ranch and proves 
his worth to the owners Dorothy McGuire. 
Fess Parker, Tom m y Kirk. 1957 Rated G 

[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'T h e  Fly' (C C ) A  scien 
tist is transformed into a grotesque insect 
following an ill-fated teleportation experi
ment JeH Goldblum. Geena Davis, John 
Geti. 1986 Rated R (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  C over Story

7:30PM CDJ«opaf<*v* (CC).
C D  M a m a 's  Fam ily Naomi feels neglected 
when Vlni decides to join an elite men s 
club. (R)
(S )  Charles In Charge Ellen won t let Ja 
mie attend a movie with a boy (R)

0 ®  C h ico  and the M an 
Bosom  Buddies 

(g )  A s  Schools M atch W its  

(g )  W in , Lose or D raw  
®  Cinam A ttractiont 
®  W h a t a Country! The class learris 
about the electoral process when they help 
a candidate running for city council (Rl

-4

- Continued . ■ ■

National Geographic Special (CC). (R)
A t  the M ovies Scheduled T V  stars 

with movie careers.
[ C N N ]  Sports Saturday 
[U S A ]  U .S . Open Tennis Men s and 
women’s early rounds', from the U S .T .A  
National Center in Queens. NY. (3 hrs.. 30 
min.) (Live)

8:00PM (3D N F L update ‘87 (60 min )
C D  (E )  W erew olf Armed with a gun 
loaded with silver bullets. Cord pursues the 
elusive Skorzeny (Chuck Connors). (R) (In 
Stereo)
CD Snafu: Th e  W orld 's  Screw iest Foul-
Ups A  look at blunders from the world of 
entertainment, government, business and 
the military (60 min.)
CD N e w s
(11) M O V IE ; Hush... Hush. S w eet C har
lotte' A man stops his daughter from run
ning off with a married man who is later 
found dead Bette Davis. Olivia de Havil- 
land. Joseph Cotten 1965 

(H ) M ovie
(g )  M O V IE : Th e  Shadow  Riders' Based 
on the Louis L Am our’s novel- T w o  broth
ers who served on opposite sides duing 
the Civil W ar are reunited after the war to 
find that their sisters and younger brother 
have been abducted. Tom  Selleck. Sam El
liott. Katharine Ross 1982 
(g )  ®  Facts of Life (C C ) Reprise of the 
eighth-season premiere. Mrs. Garrett s 
sister (Cions Leachman) becomes the girls 
new confidant. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
CM) W ild  Am erica A  face-to-face study of 
the cutthroat; a school of trout is hand-fed 
salmonfly larvae
^  M O V IE : 'Th e  Deep’ A  young couple 
vacationing in Bermuda becomes involved 
in intrigue and terror centering around two 
sunken ships Jacqueline Bisset, Nick 
Noite. Robert Shaw. 1977,
^  M O V IE ; 'Deliverance' Four men 
struggle to survive during a terrifying 
weekend canoe trip on a wild river. Burt 
Reynolds. Jon Voight. Ned Beatty. 1972. 
^  Anim al C rack-U ps (C C ) Using Film 
footage from the Tokyo Broadcasting Sys
tem, host Alan Thicke is joined by 'Grow 
ing Pains’' co-stars Joanna Kerns. Kirk Ca
meron. Tracey Gold and Jeremy Miller as 
they explore the animal world 
[C N N ]  Prim eNew s
[E S P N ]  College Football: Louisiana 
State at Texas A & M  (3 hrs,. 30 min.) 
(Live)
[HBO] M D V IE : Legal Eagles' (C C ) T w o
Manhattan attorneys employ some unor
thodox methods to prove the innocence of 

• their client, an avant-garde artist accused 
of murder Robert Redford. Debra Winger. 
Daryl Hannah 1986 Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[ M A X ]  M D V IE : 'Class' A  lustful teen has 
the chance to lose his innocence to an 
older woman, but complications arise 
when he discovers who she really is. Rob 
Lowe. Jacqueline Bisset. Andrew McCar- 
tiiv 1983 Rated R

8'30PM ®  ®  N o w  Adventuroo of 
Beane Baxter (C C ) Beans's girllnond 
shows up on the same weekend he s hid
ing a beautiful Russian defector (Shawn 
Weatherlyl (R) (In Stereo)
®  House Calls
( ®  Th is  Old House (CC| Milling the "pi
neapple" detail typical of gariison coloni-

Astrograph

als, a tour of the finished addition; budget 
review.

Ellen Burstyn Show (CC) MoHy writes 
a short story aitd asks Ellen to review it 
objectively.
(g )  Wild America A  face-to-face study of 
the cutthroat, a school of trout is hand-fed 
salmonfly larvae
[DIS] Snow W hhe; Singin*. Dancin'. 
Heigh Ho From Disneyland. Snow  White, 
the Seven Dwarfs, the Prince and the 
Wicked Witch are joined by the Disneyland 
dancers for a musical revue featuring 
(■'SomedaY My Prince Will Com e"). 
(■’Heigh Ho” ), (’’Silly Song” ) and (” Wh»stle 
While You W ork")

9:00PM (3 ) N F L  Preseason Football: 
N e w  York Giants at Pittsburgh Steelers
(3 hrs.) (Live)
CD ® )  Down and Gut in Beverly Hills 
Barbara (Anita Morris) makes a show- 
business comeback. (In Stereo)
CD ®  M OVIE: 'Grease 2 ‘ (C C ) A British 
exchange student falls for the leader of a 
female gang. Maxwell Caulfield. Michelle 
Pfeiffer. Eve Arden 1982 (R)
( D  Bogart A special tribute to Humphrey 
Bogart featuring numerous film clips and 
interviews with friends and peers from the 
movie industry including Ingrid Bergman, 
George Raft and Stanley Kramer Host J o 
seph Campanella. (60 min )
®  ^  Golden Girts (CC) T w o  policemen 
set up a stake-out at Blanche’s house to 
trap neighborhood jewel thieves (R) (In 
Stereo)
(2D Evening at Pops (R) (In Stereo)

M OVIE: The Grapes of Wrath’ The 
epic story of a family’s migration to Califor
nia during the depression of the thirties. 
Henry Fonda. Jane Darwell, John Carra- 
dKte. 1940.
[DIS] M OVIE: 'One of Our Dinosaurs Is
Missing’ British and Chinese agents race 
to find a valuable piece otmicrofilm hidden 
in a museum dinosaur skeleton Peter Usti
nov, Helen Hayes. Clive Reyill. 1975 
Rated G.
[TMC] M OVIE: 'The Trip to Bountiful' 
(CC) An elderly woman who seeks to re
capture a piece of her past returns to her 
hometown. Geraldine Page, John Heard, 
Carlin Glynn. 1985. Rated PG

9:1 OPM [CNN] Showbiz Woek 

9:30PM ®  ®  K w w 'i  Song (CC)
Karen and Zach remember the reasons be
hind their divorce as, he recuperates at her 
apartment from heart surgelV (1  ̂ Stereo) 

Amen Frye goes all out to win a 
humanitarian award and a trip to the Holy 
Land. (R) (In Stereo)
[CNN] This Week in Japan

10:00PM ®  Now*
®  DAojor Loaguo Bo*a)»)): Now Yofk 
NloU ot Loo Angola* Dodgo'x 12 h's . ‘•6
min.) (Live)
GD Cover StofYq
(g ) ®  Hunter (C C ) Hunter s vacation is 
ruined when he falls in love with a paid 
killer. (60 min ) (R) (In Stereo)
®  The Jas2 Age Newsreels and clips 
from the m ^ ie  “The Roaring Twenties 
provide a look at an era that saw the begin
ning of Prohibition and the fall of Wall 
Street Narrator Fred Allen (60 min )

(2D Hot Tracks

(g )  1 987  Am erican Greyhound Race of 
Champions
G D  T ie m p o da A m ar (60 min )
G3) National Geographic on Assignm ent
The effects of the Chernobyl nuclear disas
ter on reindeer living in the Swedish Lap- 
land forest. pedal-|>owered vehicles that 
can reach speeds up to 60 mph; North Pa
cific humpback whales, an artiest who 
carves wooden duck decoys (60 min.) 

[ C N N ]  C N N  N ew s
[HBO] Jerry Seinfeld: S tand-Up  Confi- 
dantial (C C ) Known for his X-ray Specs, 
comedian Jerry Seinfeld in his first solo tel
evision appearance discusses family reu
nions, shopping and stubborn pets, (60 
min ) (In Stereo)
[MAX] M O V IE : About Last N ight...' 
(C C ) A pair of young people struggle to 
form a lasting relationship after an initial 
one-night stand Rob Lowe. Demi Moore. 
James Belushi 1986 Rated R (In Stereo)

10:30PM CD sports Extra.
GD IN N  N ew s 
(3$ Hollywood C losa-Up 
(g )  Honeymoonars 
^  Tw ilig h t Zone
[DIS] Man. M onsters and Mysteries In
terviews with local citizens and scientists 
about Nessie, the Loch Ness monster.

1 1 :Q0PM C D  M O V IE : Hawaii' This
film chronicles the stark lives of the early 
missionaries who settled" in Hawaii, trying 
to bring civilization to the islands Julie A n
drews, Max Von Sydow. Richard Harris 
1966

C D  S?) (^3  N ew s 
GD M O V IE : Audrey Rose' A couple dis
cover that their 12-year-old daughter is the 
reincarnation of a child killed in an auto ac
cident Marsha Mason, Anthony Hopkins, 
John Beck 19^7 
GD Ghost Story
(g )  G LO W : Gorgeous Ladies of W re s 
tling
(2D Legends of Laughter Dick Cavett pays 
tribute to Jack Benny and Groucho Marx. 
Based largely on clips from some of the 
comedians last television appearances on 
ABC s DicK Cavett Show, the program il
lustrates their individual comic styles. In
terspersed with the clips are Cavett’s own 
personal memories of Marx and Benny. 
(60 min.)
(g ]  Barney Miller
(g )  M O V IE : 'Starship Invasions' Extra
terrestrial explorers come to Earth in 
search of a new habitat after their planet’s 
sun explodes Robert Vaughn, Christopher 
Lee 1978
G D  P ELIC U LA : 'El Oficio mas Antiguo 
del M undo' Perseguido por un grupo de 
gangsters, un hombre se hace pasar por 
sacerdote para que dos prostitutes lo ayu- 
den V oculten en la casa donde trabajan 
Jacqueline Andere, Isela Vega 
(g )  Alive from Off Center 
G D  It's a Living (R)
[C N N ]  Pinnecle
[DIS] M O V IE : 'Phantom  of the Open
Hearth' Jean Shepherd's view of growing 
up in the midwest during the 1940's 
James Broderick. Barbara Bolton 1976, 
[HBO] M O V IE : Rem o W illiam s: Th e  
Adventure Begins' (C C ) A former New 
York cop IS inducted into a super-secret 
government organization to prevent an evil 
industrialist from developing a deadly wea
pon Fred Ward, Joel Grey. Wilford Brim- 
ley 1985 Rated PG-13 (In Stereo) 
[TMC) M O V IE : 'Echo Perk' Three peo
ple try to make their show business and

literary aspirations come true in Los A n
geles. Susan Dey, Tom  Hulce. Michael 
Bowen. 1985. Rated fl 
[USA] MOVIE: Port of New Yortc' A 
gang of smugglers is caught by a govern
ment agent. Scott Brady. Yul Brynnor. K T  
Stevens. 1949

11:30PM CD Star search (60 min )
®  ®  Saturday Night Live Host Willie 
Nelson Guest Danny DeVito (90 mm ) |R)
(In Stereo)
g )  Racing from Plalnsfiald 
(g ) MOVIE: 'Escape to Athena' Allied 
prisoners of war, USO entertainers, Greek 
partisans and patriotic prostitutes form an 
odd alliance on a Nazi-held island during 
World W ar II. Roger Moore. David Niven, 
Stephanie Powers. 1979.
GD MOVIE: *nie Boston Strangler' This 
drama details the rise, manhunt, capture 
and prosecution of the notorious Boston 
murderer Tony Curtis. Henry Fonda, 
George Kennedy. 1968 
[CNN] Sports Tonight 
[ESPN] SportsCenter

12:00AM ®  N«ws
O i  New Hot Track*
(g )  Ta )e » From  rite Darkritto An apart- 
ment dweller questions her supprisodly 
happy marriage when a apecial radio ex
poses the devastated private lives ot her 
neighbors. IR)
g )  Consumer Discount Network 
®  Ctiaspirito (60 mm.) (Repeticion) 

[C N N ] Newsnigtit \
[E S P N ] A W A  Ciiamplonahip WrsstHng 
[MAX] Origlna) !V)ox Taiking Headroom 
Siiow (CC) (In Stereo)

12:15AM [D lS J D T V  

1 2:30AM ®  M agnum . P.l.
®  MOV)E: 'Mirror. Mirror' Three worn 
en's anxieties, desires and obsessions 
load them to seek the services ol o plastir.' 
surgeon. Leo Meriwether. Loretta Swit, Ja 
net Leigh 1979
g  Art of Looking Young and Beautiful 
[C N N ] NIore Perfect Union Topic: logis 
lating morality
[DIS] MQVIE: 'Ductiaai of Idalto' A
water ballet star follows a philandering 
young railroad tycoon to Sun Valley in a 
devious scheme to help her roommate Es
ther Williams. Van Johnson, John Lurid 
1950
[MAX] M OVIE: 'Reform Scliool OIria' A
good girl lands in reform school when she 
gets mixed-up in a robbery attempt, and 
discovers how tough young girls can be 
Linda Carol. Wendy 0 . Williams, Pst Ast. 
1986. Rated R
[USA] Night Flight: Take Off 

12:45 AM ®  Klnar'a Komar 
[TMC] M OVIE: Pale Rider' (CC) A  m ys
terious stranger rides into a mining town 
and brings much-needed relief to gold 
prospectors being harassed by on unscru
pulous power baron Clint Eastwood, Mi
chael Moriarty, Came Snodgrass. 1985 
Rated R (In Stereo)

1:00AM ®  This Week In Baseball
Highlights ol Major League action are 

J  shown
(35 Forgotten Children of th* BO'a 
0 ®  Claaalfiad Eighteen Offers informs- 
tion on the latest employment opportuni- 
ties in the Connecticut oioa (Rl

®  Alfred Hitchcock 

( g )  Discover
(S )  M O V IE : 'Th e  Shanghai C heat’ Char 
lie Chan solves the mystery ol a 
supposedly dead man who murders the 
judge and jurors who convicted him Ro 
land Wintars, Manian Moreland. Tim  
Ryan, 1948
[HBO] M O V IE ; 'To rm e n t' A deteciive 
attempts to solve the mystery surrounding 
a series ol double murders Tayloi Gilbnrl 
W illia m  W itt. Warren Lincoln 1986 Rated
R
[USA] Snub

1 : 1 0AM [C N N ] Travel Guide 

1 :30AM ®  Dancin' lo tha Hits 
®  Best of Saturday Night Live 
(35 Twilight Zone 
®  Alfred Hitchcock 
g  Bizarre 
<Sl ABC News (CC)
[CNN] Crosafire Saturday 
[USA] Night Flight: Short Film s

2:00AM (35 i n n  N ew s
®  Jim m y Sw aggart
®  Th a t's  the Spirit
[CNN] Foreign Correspondenta

[ESPN] SportaCenter
[USA] Night Flight: Video Flash Tracks

2 : 1 0AM [M A X ]  M OVIE: To  U v o  and
Die In L .A .' (C C I A  government egorit 
goes undercover to find a countorfeitor af 
ter his partner is killed in the line of duty 
William L. Peterson. Willem Dafoe 1985 
Rated R (In Stereo)

2:1 SAM (3D M O V IE : Boy, D id I Get a
W rong Num berl' A French actress hides 
in a hotel suite and becomes involved with 
a real estate operator who tries lo help her 
stay hidden Bob Hope, Elko Sommer, 
Phyllis DiHer 1966

2:25AM [H B O ]  m o v i e : Getting
Even' A  rugged Texas industrialist and his 
power-mad rival battle (or the possession 
of a poisonous gas Edward Albert Joe 
Don Baker. Audrey Landers 1996 Rated 
R

2:30AM O D  A B C  N e w s (CC)
C D  Best of Saturday Night Live 
G D  M O V IE : 'Letter from an Unkn '
W om an' A young girl s lifelong inlotiii.M* " 
with a gifted, callow concert pianist lead 
to great sorrow Joan Fontaine, Louis 
Jourdan 1948 
[CNN] Sports Latenight 
[DIS] Dinosaurs Host Gary Owens talks 
with scientists about the history and mytl*:' 
surrounding dinosaurs, with clips from Ihe 
first dinosaur movie, ( 'The Lost World ) 
as well as animated clips from  I' Fanlasia ) 
and (‘ ’Gertie” )

[ESPN] Coliaga Football: Louisiana 
Stata at Texas A & M  (3 hrs., 30 min ) (R) 

[USA] Night Flight

3:00AM [CNN] New snight ^
[DIS] M O V IE ; Old Yallar' A  mqngrel 
dog strays onto a Texas ranch and proves 
his worth to the owners Dorothy McGuire. 
Fess Parker, Tom m y Kirk 1957 Rated G 

[TMC] M O V IE : 'Th a  Fly' (C C ) A scion 
list IS transformed into a grotesque insect 
following an ill-fated teleportation expori 
ment Jeff Goldblum, Geena Davis. John 
Getz 1986 Rated R (In Storoo)

i ( ¥ 9u r
'^Birthday

Sunday, Sapt. B, 1*67
Big strides will be made in the year 
ahead where your work or career is con
cerned. This should also be an extreme-- 
ly good year for you in the material

^ R Q O  (Aug. 23-8apl. 22)  Conditions 
are generally favorable today lor nego
tiating a dellcalo agreement. There s a 
possibility that the influences will be 
less friendly tomorrow. Major changes 
are ahead for VIrgos In the coming year 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall *1 to A stro -Q r^h , c/o ol 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Ctov^ 
land, OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state 
vour zodiac slfln.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 2$) It's important 
today that you soend your lime on as

signments that you personally deem 
worthwhile. It you're unproductive, you 
won't fee! fulfilled.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Hov. 22) You are in
nately a commanding and charismatic 
individual. These attributes will be am
plified today, yet others will not find 
them oftensive.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Let
your inherent sense of fairness come 
into play today If you are required lo 
manage a complicated development. 
You can smooth It over.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) Don I 
wait lor others to Include you in their 
plans today. Instead, create an event of 
your own and Invite participants of your 
own choosing.
AQUARHJS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) There are 
two promising areas today that c w ld  
be of Importance to you financially; One 
provided a yield previously; the other Is 
still untested.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) This 
should be the kind ol day you'll like, be
cause you’ll be able lo do things your

way. If things don't work out, you'll have 
only yourself to blame.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Don't be 
Impatient today, even though you may 
feel blocked from fullllling your inten
tions and desires. The complications 
will C688G
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you have 
to firm up plans that Involve friends. It's 
best to do It as soon as possible. Don't 
let too much time elapse.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Even though 
you may be pursuing a personal goal to
day, you'll be elated to see how much 
support you'll generate after making 
your needs known to companions. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Make your
self available for social Invoivsments to
day. Something enormously advanta
geous could develop for you at a 
gathering with friends.
LEO (July 23-Aub. 22) Take a mora ac
tive role in a situation where you share 
an Interest with another. Your Input and 
guidance will assure greater mutual 
benefits.

YOU DON’T  HAVE TO OWN A
ROLLS...

to enjoy fine art.

We’ve got the art, 
and the frames, for 
every taste. Whether 
it’s a Renoir print or a 
Pop-Art poster you’ re 
looking for, our 
selection can match 
your style.

Start a collection 
today. Who knows, in 
thirty years....

exposure
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Th is  
Week’s MANCHESTER HAS IT
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I 763 and 191 Main St., Manchester 
Phone; 643-1191 or 643-1900

• Eastbrook Mall. Mansfield 
Phone: 485-1141

while provUU^ coBTealent, free of charge, perswurtiied service.

55£ffl.^'iSrSWIlW^^
For an appotatment and addMooal Infonnation caU Kathy at

S4T4gn.

r e d i s c o v e r  
d o w n t o w n

eASTERM coMMKcncura LMIMO m u  uRVice opncfAWtr

"Srrting Manchester For Over 50 Years

^ ^ l la n d  th e
____ __ ̂

24 BIRCH STREET
TEL. 643-6*47 Of 643-4444

F.T.D.
MASTER CHARBE 
AMERICAS EXPRESS

W6RLD«nBE
sEiwa

C u rtis
IMsAhes

lM i4  N C H E S T E R ] i, n o t a r y  SERVICES *

COPIES i

• ^MANCHESTER
6 1 1 MAIN ST.

FREE
I'hearing

TESTS

more at ■

811 Main St|

The Specialist

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
^  video • Televlalon • Stared

WEEKEND SPECIAL ^
t w l  v n  1 3 Mntaf 3U .3S

273 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

CALL FOR DETAILS 
649-3406

A Full Service 
Hearing Aid Center

151 TaloottvOlc Road, Route S3. Vernon
____ ________ 872-1118_________  _

'SM ALL APPLIANCE REPAIR
a p p l i a n c e  & VACUUAA SERVICE C EN TE R  

. We repair small appliances & vacuums.
. We suopiv parts far small appliances and vacuums. 

(AAoal IfoiWii
. We service lamps, toasters, shavers, mlxmasters, 

Mwino mochines, powor tools and humidifiers.
Good selection of racondlMoned vacuums.

We stock In depth genuine parts tor;
RANGES - W ASHERS- DRYERS

872-1280
« ,A I>  P L A IA .  WT. 30 "

Hello Manchester Herald. I ,
would like to be port of the Has 
It Pope that runs on Saturdays.
YeSr I know It's the best wav tô  
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
• W E  C A N T  H ID E  B E H IN D  O U R  P R O D U C T

). k. wuni GLASS CO.. K
643-7322
IN OUR 40th YEAR

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS- STORE FRONTS

. SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

AUTO WASHETTE
Featuring All N ew  Cloth W ashing System 

Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuum s 
Com plete Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service
.203 Spruce Street 

Manchester, C T  0 6 0 4 0
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 

Sun. 8:30-2:00 (203) 646 -5 9 0 4

■eutewu, CU2THII40

K I D D I N  A R O U N D
Brings the Clothing To You

Personal Service k Affordable Prices / By Appointment - 647-8231

MANCHESTER HAS IT
Jack J. Lappen Realty

Give Jack Lappen Realty the
privilege of representing you!

Your listing is all that’s 
necessary!!

i/. LmfpmH 
No$mry PubUe

357 East Canter Street 
Mancheater, C T  0W40

643-4263

6-4«3-2*7*M.
Hella Manchester Herald. I 

wauld like ta be part af the Has 
It Page that runs an Saturdays. 
Yes/1 knaw It’s the best way tâ  
reach new easterners. Thank 
yau very much.

A

smea leee
J O H N T N A C V  

ucaHsao AaaRAiain

WaCAHMMIIVOU 34S MAIN S T. IIMAKI 
RouTvSa

MANCMaaTBR. C T  00 0 4 0

"W Ham OOR coaT024€Ra sano tmrir  FRitMot'- 

PHON E 643-7604
Complete Body A Fender Repair « F ^ n  J

Wrecker Service • Compleu Peliwng •enm 
L o ^  Care end Renlel Cere Avellebto by

t ^ ^ F e t o f t S O  eat-Otol ornarHoumbyAppoWmma

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom At:
25 Olcott Street

M on.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Th u rs. T ill 9 PM

649-7544

Last Summer, 70,000 students and 
teachers worked at KELLY.

You can tod!
•  Good Pay ■ Flexible Schedule 

e Short & Long Term Assignments

ICall Kelly Today. 
643-9722

63 E. Center St.. Manchester

Valuable Work Experience 
I Free Training if you qualify.

"Not an agency. 
Never a fee.” 
EOE M/F/H KlfLI

SERVICES

The
“KellyGiri"

People

Twa minutes later...

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today!

6*4*3-2»7*l*l

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1909 
24 Hour Towing

6-5:30 -  643-7604 ■ Evenings -  649-6574 
"Where Our Cuetomere Send Their Friende"

Heating OH Qaaolina

Energy Conoorvatlon Sorvicoo
Heating -  Air Conditioning -  Plumbing 

Proteaalonelly Trained Tachniclane

GENERAL OIL 
568-3500

mtmbtr E N E flO V  C E N T E R S  c< H O P .r.lJ l,

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

>ovfR 45
YEARS

EXrERIENCE

C A L L  649-5607

H A R R IS O N  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R

SPECIALIZING IN  CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON W IUIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4531

18 M A IN  STREET  
M ANCH ESTER. CT. 06040

iTOamhpBtpr I^pral^

Serving the Manchester 
area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711
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5:00AM Qi) intiflht
Consumer Discount Network 

[CNN] Sports Review 
I d IS ]  Best o1 Wait Disney Presents Pro
fessor Ludwig von Drake give's a lesson on 
cotof. (60 min.)
[USA] Snub

5:30AM CB C N N  N ew s 
g j  IN N  N e w s 
[CNN] M oneyw eek 
[USA] N ight Flight: Short Film 

5:45 AM [H B O ]  Behind the Scenes 

6:00AM CD W e  Selieve 
0 0  Robert Schuller ^
0 0  News 9: In Depth 
(55) Chrtati^hor Closoup 

Insight: H «y  Janitor 
Connecticut; Now 

(DIS) Donald Duck Presents 
[ESPN] Auto Racing: World Sportscar 
C h a m p ^ s h ip  (60 min.) (R)
[USA] Night Flight: Video Flash Tracks

6:05AM [TMC] m o v i e , summer of 
*42’ A s three boys spend a summer trying 
to lose their virginity, one of them (allsrn 
love with a beautiful older woman Jennifer 
O'Neill. Gary Grimes. Jerry Houser 1971 
Rated PG.

6:10AM [CNN] S h o w b li W eek 

6:1 5AM 03) Davey & Goliath 

6:30AM (D vista
( D  N e w  Jersey People 
g j )  Christian Science M onitor Reports 

®  C N N  N e w s 
®  Miracle Faith Outreach 
95) Ring Around the W orld  
g ®  Consum er Discount Auction 
[CNN] Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[DIS] W ish  Upon a Star 
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Trenchcoat' IC C ) An 
amateur mystery writer finds herself in the 
middle of a real conspiracy. Margot Kidder 
Robert Hays. Daniel Faraldo 1983 Rated 

(In Stereo)
[M A X ]  M OVIE: Terror by Night' Jewel 
thieves go after a fabulous diamond that 
Holmes and Watson ate delivering to its 
now owner Basil Rathbono. Nigel Bruce. 
1946.
[USA] N ight Flight 

7:00AM ®  Entertainment Th is
I Week Groce Slick and her bond Starship.
I (60 min.) Iln Stereo)
t (X )  J im m y  Sw aggart
I C D  Dialogue

I D  Face Off
! O )  (S) Jerry Falwell
i , (9 )  Divine Plan
i (S) M OVIE: "The MepWsto W alU' A
I failed muaicion comes under the influence
' of a famous pianist, who. with his daugh-
) tor. is a satinist. Alan Alda, Jacguoline Bis-
, set. Barbara Parkins 1971

) 18) What's Happening Nowll Ro| and
Dee rummage through canons filled with 
memories as they gather items for a gar- 

j age sale. |R)
i (S!) If*  ^ovr Business
! (S ) Kenneth Copeland

9 5  Consumer Challenge 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] Mousercise 
[ESPN] Sportscenter Sunday 
[USA] Calllopa

7:30AM CB Celebration of the Eu 
charlst
CB Meet the Mayors 
(9 )  Day of Discovery 
(8 )  Dr. James Kennedy 
(8 ) Celebrate
9 5  Funtastic World of Hanna-Barbara 

[CNN] Big Story 
[DIS] You and Me. Kid 
[ESPN] Inside th* POA Tour 
IM A X 1  M OVIE: 'The Secret Weapon' 
I I S ™  c” m b .ts  Professor M o ri.n y  w f »  
has kidnapped the
bombsight Basil Rathbone, ^ 1  Bruce. 
iS n e l Atwill 1942 (Coloriied Version)

8:00AM CB N ew  Englattd Sunday 
CB ®  Oral Roberts 
CB Make It Real 
CB Point of View 
®  ®  Frederick K. Price 
l8 l B“ 9* Bunny and Frientls 
IS) (O Sesame Street (CC).
(8 )  The World Tomorrow 
( 9  Robert Schuller

9 5  Nuestra FamHia 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[D I S ]  D um bo's Circus 
[ESPN] SpeedW eek 
[HBO] Fraggla Rock (CC). (In Stereo) 
[TMC] M O V IE : Sidekicks' T w o  con- 
men, one black and one white, join lprc«s 
to outwit slave traders in the pre-Cive W ar 
W est Larry Hagman, Lou Gossett, Blythe  ̂
Danner. 1974 
[USA] Cam ions

8:20AM [ESPN] A u to  Racing: For
m ula O n e  Grand Prix of Italy From 
Monia. (2 hrs., 10 min.) (Live)

8:30 AM CB CB Sunday M ass
O D  Th e  W orld  Tom o rro w
( ®  W oo dy W oodpecker
( 8 )  Mlrecle Revival Hour
8 )  Robert Schuller
( 8 )  O ne D ay at a H m e
®  El M lnisterio da J im m y  Sw aggart

The owner of a 
modeling agency 
(Joan Collins) 
transforms a young 
rancher (Jon- 
Erlh Hexum, fore
ground) into a 
centerfold subject, 
in "The Making ~ 
of a Male Model." 
The movie airs 
SUniMY, SEPT. 6 
on ABC. '

CHECK USTINGS 
fOR EXACT TIME

[CNN] Crossfire 
[DIS] Good M orning M ickayl 

[HBO] Seabart

9:00AM CB Sunday M orning 

(B M cC reary Report 
CB Bam aby Jones 
C D  ®  T h e  W orld  Tom o rro w  

95 Inhumanolds 
®  Kenneth Copeland 
®  H e -M a n  &  M asters of the Universe 

l 8 l  M u p p a u
® )  ( E )  Sesam e Street (CC)

(8 )  Com batl 
®  Alice 
[ C N N ]  D aywatch 
[D I S ]  W elco m e  to  Pooh Com er 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'In  Search of a Golden 
Sky' (C C ) Three children escape into the 
wilds with their uncle when authonties f ^ n  
to place them in foster homes Cliff O s
mond. George Flowers. Charles Napier. 
1985.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Baby the Rain M u st
Fair A  woman is disillusioned when her 
husband returns from prison wild and un
tamed. Lee Remick, Steve McOueen, Don 
Murray. 1965.

9:30AM CB Robert Schuller (CC).

®  J e m  
( 8 )  Batm an 
(2 )  D ay of Discovery 
( ®  A dslam a 
®  Phyllis 
®  Rev. David Paul 
(35 u  Santa Miaa 
95 S uper Sunday 
[CNN] Y ou r M oney 
[DIS] Donald D uck Presem s 
[TMC] M O V IE : M ask' (C C ) A  disfigured 
teen strives to lead a normal life with the 
help of his strong-willed mother and sup
portive friends. Cher. Eric Stoltz. Sam El
liott. 1985. Rated PG-13

10:00AM (B m o v i e : Charlie, Th e
Lonesome Cougar' A n  orphaned coue^r 
is adopted by a forester and causes mis
chief at a lumber camp. A  "W o n d ^u l 
W orld of Disney " presentaiion Ron 
Brown, Brian RuasoH 1967. Part 2 of 2.

(B Sybervislon 
®  Bionic Six 
®  D w ig h t Thom pson 
( S  Hallntark Hom es 
(81 Chalice of Salvation 
(S i  M ister Rogers 
®  Daktari 
( 8 )  Sunday M ass 

(9 l  Maude
®  Conversation W ith ...
95 Ayer. Hoy y Manana 
9B French In Action: Introduction

95 Je m
[DIS] W in d  In the W illow s 

10:10AM [CNN] O n the M enu 

10:30 AM (B Agronsky and Com pany 

(B Show case of Hom es 

CB Monkees 
95 Keys to Success 
( S  M O V IE : Taraan and the Valley of 
OoM ' Tartan joins the chief of police and a 
professor to find a kidnapped boy. whose 
murdered guardian was believed to be 
from a gold-rich valley. Mike Henry, Nancy 
Kovack. Manuel Paddla. Jr. 1966 
(81 T id e  O ld  House Milling the "pmeap- 
pla" detail typical of gamson colonials, a 
tour of the finished addilion: budget re

view. (R)
®  Batman 
®  H erith  S how  
9 5  Tem a s y  Debates 
(g )  French In Action: Gonese I 

( B  Jetsons
[CNN] New sm aker Sunday 
[ESPN] Th is  W eek in Sports (60 mm.) 
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Another W om an's 
ChHd' A  happily married woman finds her 
life drastically changed when her husband 
brings his illegitimate daughter home to 
live with them. Linda Lavin, Tony LoB- 
lanco, Joyce Van Patten 1983,

10:45AM® Je w ish  Life 

11 ;00AM CB Heroes: Made in the 
U .S .A .
C B  M O V IE : 'Th e  Lion Hunters' Bomba 
searches for ruthless hunters after a lion 
has been shot and left to die on the 
grounds of the Masai tribe. Johnny Shef
field. Morns Ankrum, Ann Todd 1951 
C B 'T h ls  W eek In Connecticut 

(B N e w  GM get
0 5  N F L  Pre-Season Football: N e w  York 
Je ts  at San Diego Chargers (2 hrs I
(Taped)
®  12 O'clock High 
®  Real to  Reel 
®  Frugal Gourm et (R|

^ ®  It's  Your Business
®  Connecticut Real Estate Showcase

®  Th ree  Stooges
®  Business W orld
(35 Para Gants Grande (60 mm.)
® )  N e w to n 's  Apple 
®  M O V IE : 'Never a Dull M om ent' An 
actor who is typecast in gangster roles is 
mistaken for the hit man a mobster hired to 
do a job. Dick Van Dyke, Edward G. Robin- 
son. 1968.
I D I S l  M O V IE : 'Spacoinan In King A r- 
tHur's Court' A  young astronaut is cata- 
pauftad back in time to King Arthur s c w n  
Dennis Dugan, Kenneth More. 1979 
Rated G.
[MAX] Stava M cQ uaen: M an on the
Edge A  profile of this successful leading 
man through film and T V  clips and inter
views with his family, friends and co
workers. (60 min.)
[USA] Cartoons

11:10AM [CNN] Travel Guido 

11:30AM C B  Eoce the Nation 
(B ®  Th is  W eek W ith  David Brinkley
(CC)
(B Laurel and Hardy 
®  Hogan's Herons 
(S )  Francb Chef: Quiche Lorroina & 
Crxnpany |R)
®  W all Street Journal Report 

®  Th e  W orld  Tom orrow  
(g l  Cats and Dogs (C C I 
[C N N ]  NFL Preview 
[E S P N ]  Sportscenter Sunday 
[TMC] M O V IE : 'N igh t Shift' A  mild- 
mannered supervisor runs a call girl ring 
from the ciiy morgue Henry Winkler, Shel
ley Long. Michael Keaton 1982 Rated R 
(In Slereoj

1 2:00PM (B us o p en  1987 M ade in
Am erica Roger Twiboll host this historical 
look at the US Open highlighting the great 
dominance of Amencan champions with 
guests Chns Even and Jimmy Connors. 

®  C N N  New s
®  M O V IE : Th e  Ufa  and Aaaassination 
of the KIngfish' The political saga of the 
controversial Huey P Long, who rose from 
smalt-town lawyer to U.S. Senator, is de
picted in this biographical drama Edward 
Asnar, Diana Kagan. Nicholas Pryor 
1977
®  Muppats 
®  McLaughlin Group

®  Country Crossroads 
®  Connecticut Newsm akers 
®  Charlie's Angels 
9 5  N e w  Jersey Hispano 
®  M odem  M aturity (CC)
[CNN] New sday
[ESPN] A uto Racing: Bendix Trans A m
SCCA Bendix Trans-Am  Series. (60 min.)
(T  aped)
[MAX] M O V IE : Th e  Dirty Dozen' A 
lough Arm y maior manages to whip an un
ruly'group of mislil convicts into shape lor 
a deadly mission into enemy territory dur- 
ino W orld W ar II. Lee Marvin. Ernest Borg- 
nine, Charles Bronson 1967 Iln Stereo)
[USA] AH Am erican W restling

1 2 : 3 0 P M ®  U .S . op en  Tennis Men s 
early rounds and women s quartertinal 
round, from ihe U .S .T  A. National Center 
in Queens, NY (3 hrs ) (Live)
CB M O V IE : 'Three  M usketeers' The Du
mas classic ol adventure, love and intrigue 
is presented. Lana Turner, Van Heflin,
Gene Kelly 1948.
( B  Health Show  
®  Syborvlafon W eigh t Control 
®  ( ®  M oot the Proas (CC).

®  O n  the Record 
®  Sea H unt
®  Spotlight on Governm ent 
®  Nudva  York Ahora 
(E )  W o W C o o k in g  N o w  
[CNN] Fozelgn Cotraspondanta 

 ̂-[HBO] Survival Sarlea Michael Landon 
narrates a study of the big game animals 
living on tha Serengeti Plains of East Af
rica, focusing on Ihe inliicaie relationship 
that exists between predators and their 
prey. (60 min.)

1 2 : 3 5 P M  [DIS] M ouse Factory Host
Kurt Russell is joined by a two-year-old ele
phant.

1 ; 0 0 P M  ( B  Business W orld 
( B  M O V IE : 'W ay. W a y  O ut' A  timid out- 
erspace tre-nee is urged to marry a woman 
astronomy student'so that they could man 
the U.S. weather station on the moon, 
Jerry Lewis. Connie Stevens, Dick Shawn 
1966
3 5  M O V IE : 'Th e  Boy W h o Drank too 
M u ch ' Friendship and loyalty are pitted 
against the stark facts of teen-age alcohoj- 
ism Scott Baio, Lance Kerwin, Ed Lauier 
1980
®  Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportuni
ties in Ihe Connecticut area 
®  Major League Baseball: Boston Red 
Sox at Cleveland Indiana (2 hrs., 30 min ) 

®  Connecticut N ew s W eek 
®  M O V IE : 'Psyche '5 9 ' The psychoso- 
matically blind wife of an industrialist trios 
to (ill the memory gap that is responsible 
for her loss of vision Curt Jurgens. Sa
mantha Eggar. Patricia Neal 1964 
®  M ore Real People 
®  Major League Baseball: Cleveland 
Indians at Boston Rad Sox (3 hrs.j 
®  Let'a Go Bowling 
®  Firing Lina: A t S u k e  in Nicaragua 
®  M O V IE : H ow  to Beat the High Coat 
of liv in g ' Throe housewives turn to rob
bery to beat inflation. Susan Saint James, 
Jane Curtin. Jessica Lange. 1979 
[CNN] New sday
[D I S ]  M O V IE : ‘Th a  Mlaadvantures of
M ariln Jonaa' An oddball college stu
dent's weird experiments give him the abil
ity to read minds. Tom m y Kirk. Annette 
Funicsilo. Leon Ames. 1964. Rated G. 
[ESPN] A uto Racing: N A S C A R  W in 
tto n  C u p  5 0 0  (3 hrs I (Livel 
[USA] A uto Racing: Bandix T riin t-A m  
S C C A  Bandix Trans-Am  Saries (60 min i 
(T  aped)

1 ; 3 0 P M  ®  M O V IE : 'Vitiona of
Death' A  clairvoyont professor warns the

skeptical Denver police that he has had 
mental images of srimone planting OfdTlo- 
sive devices. Barbara A ^ r s o n .  Telly 
Savatas. Ttfn O'Connor. 1972.

®  M ovie
®  T o n y  Brovim's Journal 
®  ®  W ild  Kingdom  
( ®  A s) va  el Beitbol 
[ C N N ]  M oneyw eek 
[HBO] M O V IE : M axle ' (C C ) A  prim and 
proper secretary becomes inhabited ^  the 
spirit of a wild 1920's flapper^ Glenn 
Close, Mandy Patinkin, Ruth Gordon 
1985 Baled PG (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : T it o  Road W ^ l o r '  A 
loner helps defend an oil-producing com 
munity from a band ol sadistic nomads 
Mel Gibson, Bruce Spence. Vernon Wells 
1981 Rated R.

2:00PM ®  M O V IE : 'Barefoot in the 
Park' A  conservative young attorney and 
his uninhibited bride try to adjust to mar 
ried Me in New York City. Robert Bedford.
Jane Fonda. Charles Boyer. 1967 

®  Evening at Pops 
®  Track and Field World Chainpion- 
ships, from Olympic Stadium in Rome 
Italy Scheduled events on the last day ol 
ihe garnes include the finals in meri s high 
lump, women's lavelin throw, men s clos
ing ceremonies. (3 hrs.) (Same-day Tape)
®  M O V IE : 'Sunset Limousine' An as
piring comic sets out to change his reputa
tion by taking a |ob as a limousine 
chauffeur John Ritter, SusanQey, Paul Re
iser 1983
(35 Futbol do M exico: Am erica contra 
Toluca (2 hrs.)
(@ ) Survival Special (C C ) A history ol the 
European bison, its near destruction during 
World Wars I and II and the herd's depen
dency of Poland's Bialowieza forest pres 
erve. (60 min.) (R)
[ C N N ]  W eek in Review 
[ U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Deadly Gam e' A 
New York undercover cop connects a loan 
shark to a drug-smuggling o^rahtjn  
David Birney, Burt Young, Allen Garfield 
t976

2:30PM [D I S ]  Electric Grandm other
Maureen Stapleton portrays a warm 
hearted domestic robot purchased by a w i
dower (Edward Herrmann) to keep house 
and raise his th.-ee children in this fantasy 
story based on Ray Bradbury s ( I Sing the 
Body Electric "I
[ M A X ]  Crazy About the M ovies: Elvis
'5 6  A  profile of Elvis Presley, whose cre
dits in 1956 included "Heartbreak Hotel,
" Don't Be Cruel, " and "Hound Dog, and 

his first ol 33 motion pictures, "Love Me 
Tender ' Also, features clips ol his T V  ap
pearances (60 min,I

3:00PM (B M O V IE : with Six You
Get Eggrolf A widow  with three sons and 
a widower with one daughter decide to get 
married. Dona Day. Brian Keith, Pal Carroll 
1968
(B M O V IE : 'T h e  Mechanic' A  hired as
sassin devises 100 ways to eliminate his 
victims Charles Bronson, Jan-Michael 
Vincent, Keenan W ynn 1.972 
(B Greatest Am erican Hero 
3 5  M O V IE : 'Helen Keller: T h e  Miracle 
Continues' Based on Joseph P Lash s 
book The extraordinary relationship be
tween Helen Keller and her teacher. Anne 
Sullivan, continues through Helen's enroll
ment at Radcliffe and Anno s marriage to 
lournalisi John Macy Mare Winningham, 
Blythe Danner. 1984. 
g j  O n Stage at W olf Trap 
®  Little House on the Prairie 
® )  Masterpiece Theatre: All (or Love 
(C C ) A  spinster, posing as the wile of a 
headwaiter, suffers from a growing obses
sion with an imaginary son Written by Eli
zabeth Taylor (60 min I (R)
®  M O V IE : 'U n til Septem ber' A young 
woman tails in love with a married banker 
while stranded in Pans. Karen Allen, 
Thierry Lhermitte, Christopher Ca'Zpnove 
1984
[C N N ]  U r r y  King W eekend 

3:15PM [D I S ]  Best of W alt Disney
Presents Professor Ludwig von Drake 
gives a lesson on color.

3; 30PM (B  Tennis Continues (2 hrs 
30 min.)
( ®  Bob Ueckers's Sports Com edy A r 
ound the W orld  
®  Happy Days
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Running Brave' The
story of Sioux Indian Billy Mills, a long
distance runner who won the gold medal in 
the 1964 Olympics. Robby Benson, Pat 
Hingle. Claudia Cron V983 Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE . Grand Prix' (C C ) Three 
champion race car drivers encounter per
sonal problems as they compete in the 
Grand Pnx James (3ernar. Eve Marie Saint, 
Yves Montand. 1966. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : HaH M oon Street' An 
attractive economics expert becomes en-

S m i d a y ,  C o n t i n i i e d

ContlnuBd.

method in p<^ica) intrigue when she be
gins moonlighting ss a paid escort in Lon
don. Sigourney Weaver, Michael Caine. 
Patrick Kavanagh. 1986. Rated R.

4:00PM CB Major League Baaeball: 
Now Yoffc Mots at Lot A n ^ o a  Dodgors
(2 hrs., ^  min.) (Live)
G i  N W A  Pro Wrestling 
(S )  M OVIE: 'Paper Moon' A  con artist 
fans prey to the charms of a not-so* 
innocent 9-year-old girl. Ryan O'Neal. Ta 
tum O'Naal. Madeline Kahn. 1973.
( g )  M O V IE : ‘End of the Gam e' A  suc
cessful int^strialist's crime, committed 30 
years sro . unfolds because of the curiosity 
of a Swiss detective. Robert Shaw. 
Jacqueline Bisset. Jon Voight. 1976.
®  Nova (C C ) This profile of Sigmund 
Freud examines the controversy surround
ing the theories postulated by the creator 
of modern psychoanalysis. (60 min.) (R) 

Police St<HY
(S )  Th ie  W ee k  in Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.
®  Star Search (60 min.)
G5) El M undo del Box (90 min.)
@ )  M agic of Decorative Painting 
[DIS] M O V IE ; 'Escapade in Florence' 
T w o  American artists travel to Florence to 
study its great paintings and are thrust into 
a chase to recover a priceless 15th- 
century painting from international thieves. 
Tom m y Kirk. Annette Funicello. 1963 
[ESPN] A uto Racing Continues (90 
min.)
[USA] Alfred Hitchcock Hour

4:30PM ®  O dd Couple
(fy) Ju stin  W ilson's Outdoor Cooking 
[CNN] Evans and Novak

5:00PM C B  m o v i e : 'Sunset Lim ous
ine' An aspiring comic sets out to change 
his reputation by taking a job as a limous
ine chauffeur. John Ritter, Susan Dey. Paul 
Reiser. 1983.
(B ®  Horse Racing: Budweiser A rlin g 
ton Million Arlington Milliori, from Arling
ton Park, (II. (60 min.) (Live)
G D  ®  Fam e The students' first video 
yearbook features interviews with grad
uates including Holly (Cynthia Gibb) and 
Coco (Erica Gimpel); Lydia chooses Leroy 
to dance In the alumni show. (60 min.) (R) 
GS space: 1 999
®  River Journeys Australian writer Rus
sell Braddon follows his country's Murray 
River from its source in the Snowy Moun
tains to its estuary in the Indian Ocean. (60 
min.)
(3 )  Saint
®  Track and Field Continues 

(3 ]V e g a $
®  N e w  Southern Cooking 
[CNN] N ew sw atch 
[TMC] M O V IE ; Sum m er of '4 2 ' As 
three boys spend a summer trying to lose 
their virginity, one of them falls in love with 
a beautiful older woman. Jennifer O'Neill. 
Gary Grimes. Jerry Houser. 1971 Rated 
PG
[USA] Check It OutI 

5:30PM GD Unlvision an el Deporte
(60 min.)
G2) Creative Living 
[CNN] New sm aker Sunday 
[DIS] W in d  in the W illow s 
[ESPN] N F L’s Greatest Performances 
[HBO] Fraggle Rock (CC) (In Stereo) 

[USA] Double Trouble

6:00PM (B CB ®  ®  ®  N e w s
(J5  M OVIE: 'Until Septem ber' A  young 
woman falls in love ^ ith  a married banker 
while stranded in Pans Karen Allen. 
Thierry Lhermitte, Christopher Cazenove 
1984
GS M ork &  M indy 
®  Star Trek 
@ ]  Travel 
(S )  Police W om en
(9 ) M OVIE: 'Cherfotte'a Web' A  beauti
ful spider, with the help of a greedy rat and 
a stuttenng goose, keeps a pig from being 
slaughtered. Voices of Debbie Reynokjs. 
Paul Lynde, Henry (jtbson 1972.

(S ) Great Chefs of the West 
I D  Wonderful Wortd of Disney: Davy 
Crockett'* Keelboat Race W ily overman 
Mike Fink (Jeff York) cons Davy (Fess Par
ker) and Ns sidekick Georgie (Buddy Eb- 

:  sen) into racing him down the Mississippi
^  to New Orleans (60 min.)
\  [CNN] N ew sw atch

[DIS] Danger Bey (CC) Cattle poisoned 
by contaminated water are stolen for sale 
to meat plants
[ESPN] Horse Racing: Menhetun
Slakes From Belmont Park m Elmont,

N.Y., plus taped coverage of the W ood
ward Stakes on Sept. 5. (Live)
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Sphinx' A  beautiful 
woman journeys to Egypt in sewch of a 
long-forgotten tomb. Lesley-Anne Down, 
Frank Langelta. Sir John Gi^gud. 1981. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[USA] Feather and Father Gang

6:30PM CB C B S  N ew s
(B ®  A B C  N e w s (CC).
CB Greets of the Game 
G i) Private Benjamin 
®  (SEI N B C  N ew s 
d D  Artsw eek 
G D  Noticieto Unhdsion 
®  Soapbox W ith  T o m  Cottle A  discus
sion of family comnumications, an issue 
central to many teen problems and suc
cesses.
[CNN] Inside Business 
[DIS] Anim als in Action Featured how 
nocturnal animals function in the dark. 
[ESPN] Scholastic Sports Am erica 
[MAX] M O V IE : Hottywood Ghost S to 
ries' Scenes from supernatural / fright 
classics such as "Poltergeist." "T )ie  Exor
cist" and "Th e  Omen "  are among those 
featured. H o s t^  by John Carradine. 1985. 
Rated NR.

7:00PM CB b o  M inutes . (60 min.)
CB 21 Ju m p  Street Penhall poses as 
a high-school baseball player to protect a 
mobster's scxi from a po'entiel kidnap
ping. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
GD ®  M O V IE : 'Disney Sunday Movie; 
Young Agarfn’ (C C ) A  harried 40-year-old 
executive yearns for his carefree high- 
school days. (R)
CB Entertrtnm ent Th is  W eek (60 min.) 
GS Charles in Charge 
( 8 )  Honeymooners
(g )  (g )  O ur House (C C ) After their plane 
crashes in the wilderness, Kris and her 
new friend battle the elements to survive. 
(60 min.) Part 2 of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
(g )  National G eograpNc Special (CC). (R)
(In Stereo)
(8 )  Pro W restling
G D  P ELIC U LA : 'La Hermana Dinamita'
El arrepentimiento de una mujer arrastra 
con casi todo el personal medico de un 
hospital. Hilda Aguirre. Jorge Rivero.
GZ) River Journeys (C C ) Author William 
Shawcross travels the Mekong from Ho 
Chi Minh City (formerly Saigon) to the tem
ples of Angkor Wat. (60 min.)
[D IS ]  M O V IE ; 'Topper Takes A  Trip ' 
Cosmo Topper takes a trip to the Riviera, 
but finds his ghostly friend Marian Kirby 
following him. Constance Bennett, Roland 
Young, Billie Burke. 1939.

[E S P N ]  Sportscenter Sunday 
[TMC] M O V IE : 'M ask' (C C ) A disfigured 
teen strives to lead a normal life with the 
help of his strong-willed mother and sup
portive friends Cher, Eric Stoltz. Sam El
liott 1985. Rated PG-13.
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider 

7:10PM [C N N ]  One on One 

7;30PM ®  Chico and the Men 
®  D C  Follies 
[ C N N ]  Sports Sunday 
[E S P N ]  A uto Racing: M id Ohio 200 
From Lexington, Ohio (90 min.) (Taped) 
[U S A ]  U .S . O pen Tennis Men's and 
women's early rounds, from fhe U S T  A 
National Center in Queens, NY (3 hrs.. 30 
min.) (Live)

8:00PM ®  Murder, She W rote (C C ) 
While Jessica is recording one of her nov
els for the Mystery Books for the Blind ser
ies. a murder occurs (60 min.) (R)
(B  GD Married... W ith  Children (C C ) 
Delays at home threaten to keep Al and 
Peggy from attending the closing of their 
favorite restaurant (R) (In Stereo)
(B Cousteau Odyssey 
GD Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous 
Morgan Fairchild visits a medieval mansion 
in England; automotive entrepreneur Joe 
Hrudka, a tour of New York's Waldorf A s
toria Hotel; the Paris-Oakar Rally. (60 min ) 
(R)
GD Arnerica's To p  Ten  
(8 )  M O V IE ; 'Devotion' A portrayal of the 
home life, loves and triumphs of the Bronte 
sisters Ida Lupino, Olivia de Havilland, A r
thur Kennedy 1946.
(g )  (g )  Family T ie s  ICC) (R) (In Stereo) 
G D  Survival Special: King Penguin; 
Stranded Beyond the FeHdands (C C ) O r
son Welles narrates British cinematogra
pher Cindy Buxton’s efforts to fiWn the 
courtship rituals of the king penguin colon
ies on the Falkland Islands dunng the 1982 
conflict (60 min ) (R)
(g )  M O V IE : 'Hanover S ue et' Caught in a

bombing raid on London in 1943, an 
American pKot « i d  a nw ried  English nurse 
must choose between desire honor. 
Harrison Ford. Lesley-Anne Down, Chris
to p h s Plummer. 1979. 
d i )  Dinner W ith  Jo e  Kennedy Join Joe 
Kennedy. 8th District Congressman, as he 
discusses his life as a Kennedy, his per
sonal goals and his poHtical ambitions.
© )  Evening at Pops (R) (In Stereo)
[CNN] PrimeNews
[HBO] M O V IE : 'F/X' (C C ) A  special ef
fects expert becomes the fall guy for gov
ernment agents when he arranges a 
mobster's fake assassination. Bryan 
Brown, Brian Dennehy, Diane Venora. 
1966. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[MAX] M O V IE : Th e  Fty' (C C ) A  scien
tist is transformed into a grotesque insect 
following an ill-fated tele^rtatioo experi
ment. Jeff Goldbkim. Geena Davis. John 
Getz. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

8:30PM (B GD D uet Ben wants to live
with Laura, but he doesn't want her sister 
Jane (Jodi Thelen) making it a threesome.
(R) (In Stereo)
O i s C T V

It's  a Living (R)

9:00PM ®  ( B  Je rry  Lewis Muscular 
Dystrophy Telethon From Caesars Palace 
in Las Vegas and locations around the 
country, the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion's 22nd annual fund-raiser. Joining 
Jerry Lewis as national hosts are Ed 
McMahon. Sammy Davis Jr., Casey Ka- 
sem and Tony Orlando. Also scheduled to 
appear: Patty Duke. W hoopi Goldberg. 
Jack Lemmon. Rich Little, Barry Manilow 
and Miami Sound MacNne. (2 hrs.)
GD GD M r. President Sam viaiia an Iowa 
farm family to prove he's not out of touch 
with the average American (R) (In Stereo)
(B (8) M O V IE : Making of a Mala M o 
del' (C C ) A  Nevada rancher is packaged 
for overnight stardcKn by the owner of a 
Manhattan modeling agency. Joan Collins, 
Jon-Erik Hexum, Ted  McGinley. 1983. (R) 
GD Runaway W ith  the Rich and Famous 
A  visit to St. Croix in the Virgin Islands; 
actress Sheryl Lee Ralph in Jamaica; Den
ver's Rattlesnake Club restaurant. (R)
GS Golden Eagle A w ard s A  17th annual 
ceremony honoring Hispanics in the enter
tainment industry. Host Ricardo Montalban 
is joined by presenters including Susan A n 
ton, Mitch Gaylord, Jackee Harry, Burt 
Reynolds, Connie Stevens and Fred Trava- 
lena. (2 hrs.) (Taped)
( g )  M O V IE : 'Coast to Coast' (C C ) A 
runaway housewife and a scrappy trucker 
hauling cattle coast to coast become the 
quarry in a wild cross-country chase. Dyan 
Cannon, Robert Blake, Quinn Redecker. 
1980. (R) (In Stereo)
( g )  (S )  Masterpiece Theatre: All for 
Love (C C ) Defying her parents, a 13-year- 
old giri befriends a man dying from the ef
fects of being gassed during World W ar I 
Frank Finlay and Deborah Stokes star. (60 
min.) (R)
( g )  M am a's Fam ily Naomi feels neglecied 
when Vint decides to join an elite men's 
club. (R)
GD Siem pre en Dom ingo En vis satelite 
desde Mexico. (3 hrs.. 30 min.)
[ C N N ]  W eek In Review  
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Lots of Luck' A  couple's 
dream of winning a million dollars comes 
true when the wife purchases the right lot
tery ticket. Martin Mull, Annette Funicello, 
Fred Willard 1985.
[E S P N ]  Histofy of Pro Football (2 hrs | 
[TMC] M O V IE : 'N ight Shift' A  mild 
mannered supervisor runs a call girl ring 
from the city morgue. Henry Winkler, Shel
ley Long, Michael Keaton. 1982 Rated R

9:30PM CB ®D Tracey Oilmen S how
Sketches include: a mother (Maureen 
McGovern) and daughter (Oilman) who al 
ways lose at a singing competition. (R) (In 
Stereo)
GD Getting Rich Your W ay 
( g )  One Big Family Jake's old vaudeville 
partner (Bill Macy) arrives at the Hatton 
home after his marriage fails. (R)

10:00PM (B News
GD IN N  New s 
( 8 )  Insight / Out 
GD Fawfty Tow ers
(S )  W orld  Vision: SHent Tragedy (60
min.)
(g )  38 on Sports
®  Great Performances: O n the Razzia 
(C C ) Felicity Kendal, Oindale Landen and 
Alfred Lynch star in the British National 
Theatre's production of Tom  Stoppard’s 
comedy. (Z hrs ) (R)
GD N e w  Gidget Gail and Danni form an 
aH-girl band. (R)
[ C N N ]  C N N  N ew s
[HBO] Vietnam  W e r Story (C C ) Life in 
Vietnam from the soldier's point of view 
A  sniper attack leaves a young Lance Cor- 
peral alive - and the four buddies who were 
trying to save him dead Pan 1 of 3 (In 
Stereo)
[ M A X ]  Chet Atkine: Certified Gutter
Ptayer Chei Atkins is joined by start who

were influenced by his talent. xKluding the 
Everiy Mothers, EmmykMi Harris, Weylon 
Jennings, Mark Knqpfler, M icha^ McDon
ald anoVi/Hlie Nelson. (60 min.) (In Stereo)

10:30PM CB ̂ »o rte  Extra 
GD GD A t  the MovleB Scheduled: T V  
stars with movie careers. (R)
(8 )  J im m y  Sw aggart 
®  T o  the Marm r Bom  
g )  A sk the Manager 
[D I S ]  Zorro
[HBO] 1st &  Te n : Going for Broke (C C ) 
Schrader has a secret tl^ t may cost him 
his controlling interest in the Bulls. (In 
Stereo)

11:00PM CB (B ®  @S) N e w s 
CB M ission Impossible 
GD O dd Couple
( 9  Classified Eighteen Offers Informa
tion on the latest employment opportuni
ties in the Connecticut area. (R)
(2D Fresh Fields A t a wine tasting party, 
Hester takes on her blond rival for election 
to a local committee.
(8 )  Draw ing M en to Christ 
( g )  Newsm akers 
GD Connecticut: N o w  (R)
[CNN] Inside Business 
[DIS] M O V IE : Brothers By Choice' 
Feeling unwanted at home, an adopted 
boy decides to run away. Yantck Bisson. 
Charley Higgins. Terence Kelly. 1986. 
[ESPN] Sportscenter Sunday (60 mm.) 
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Krush Groove' A  new 
record company tries to break into the big 
time. Blair Underwood, Jos^>h Simmons. 
Sheila E. 1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[MAX] M O V IE : Th e  Dirty Dozen' A 
tough Arm y major manages to w N p  an un
ruly group of misfit convicts into shape for 
a deadly mission into enemy territory dur
ing World W ar II. Lee Marvin, Ernest Borg- 
nine, Charles Bronson. 1967. (In Stereo) 
[TMC] M O V IE : Half M oon Street' An 
attractive economics expert becomes en
meshed in political intrigue when she be
gins moonlighting as a paid escort in Lon
don. Sigourney Weaver, Michael Caine, 
Patrick Kavanagh. 1986. Rated R.
[USA] Keys to Success

11:20PM (B Je rry  Lewis Muscular 
Dystrophy Telethon From Caesars Palace 
in Las Vegas and locations around the 
country, the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion's 22nd annual fund-raiser. Joining 
Jerry Lewis as national hosts are Ed 
McMahon, Sammy DaVft Jr., Casey Ka- 
sem and Tony Orlando. Also scheduled to 
appear: Patty Duke, W hoopi Goldberg, 
Jack Lemmon, Rich Little, Berry Manilow 
and Miami ^ u n d  Machine (70 min.)

11:30PM ®  Sports Extra 
GD Honeymoofters (CC), Part 1 of 2 
G D  Proving Ground 
8 )  Christian Children's Fund 
(g )  (g )  Sports Machine 
(g )  Christian Lifestyle Magazine 
(g )  Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy T e 
lethon From Caesars Palace in Las Vegas 
and locations around the country, the M us
cular Dystrophy Association's 22nd an
nual fund-raiser. Joining Jerry Lewis as na
tional hosts are Ed McMahon, Sammy 
Davis Jr.. Ca;iey Kasem and Tony Orlando 
Also scheduled to appear: Patty Duke. 
Whoopi Goldberg, Jack Lemmon, Rich Lit
tle. Barry Manilow and Miami Sound Mach
ine. (3 hrs.)
G D  Spiritual Ufe Crusade 
[C N N ]  Sports Tonight 
[U S A ]  Rescue 1000

11:45PM ®  Football To p  10 Cou n t
dow n Show

12;00AM (X) solid Ooid
CB Jerry Lewis Telethon Continues (3
hrs.)
GD Star T  rak 
8  Hogan's Heroes 
(8 )  Consum er Discount Network 
8  W e  Love Lucy Three episodes from 
"Th e  Lucy-Desi Comedy Hour”  which 
starred Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz "Lucy 
Wins a Racehorsa" with Harry James and 
Betty Grable. "Lucy Wants a Career" with 
Paul Douglas; and "Lucy Hunts Uranium" 
with Fred MacMurray. Host: Ann Jillian (2 
hrs.)
(B )  Page Fifty Seven 
GD Gene Scott 
[C N N ]  New snight 
[E S P N ]  N F L  Yearbook 
[ U S A ]  Love Your Skin (60 mm )

12:1 5AM CB True  Confessions

1 2:30AM CB Jerry Lewis M uscular 
Dystrophy Telethon From Caesars Palace
m Las Vegas and locations around the 
country, the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion's 22nd annual fu^-raisar Joining 
Jerry Lewis as national hosts are Ed 
McMahon, Sammy Davis J r , Casey Ka
sem and Tony Orlando Also scheduled lo 
appear Patty Duke. Whoopi Goldberg. 
Jack Lemmon, Rich Little. Barry Manilow

and Miami SoutkI Mechme. (3 hrs.)
[CNN] Style Wf6t B m  KImoh 
[E3BPN] College FoofbaH Kickoff (R) 

12:35AM [HBO] movie; 'TIm Pro-
tector' (C C ) A  New York cop. who is etso 
a kung master, cleans up the Big Apple 
in Ns own way. Jackie Chen. Danny Aiello. 
1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)

12:40AM [TMC] movie: ‘a  ciocfc-
work Orange' A  your^ punk is trans
formed into a peace-lovtno man Hi a world 
gone mad with violence. Malcolm M cD ow 
ell, Patrick Magee, Adrienne Corn. 1971. 
Rated R.

1 2:45AM O D  M usic city. U  S A.
1:00AM d D  Chartid 'i Angsls

Q 5 T » I m  From th «  Dariixid* An s p in -
ment dweller questions her supposedly 
happy marriage when a special radio ex
poses the devastated private lives of her 
neighbors (R)
[DIS] M O V IE : 'Pirstaa of Tortuga' A
15th-century sea captain is ordered to find 
and destroy Sir Henry Morgan, the noto
rious pirate. Ken Scott. Leticia Roman. 
David King. 1961.
[E S P N ]  Votlayball: Pro Beach Toum a- 
m ant From Calif (60 min.) (R)
[USA] Go for Your Draama 

1:10 AM [CNN] Health w eek 

1:15AM (X) ABC N ew * (CC)

1:30AM (S) IN N  New *
[CNN] N*w*m *k*r Sundey 
[MAX] M O V IE : Easy MocMy' A  booz
ing, gambling man must become respecta
ble for one year to inherit $10 miWon. 
Rodney Dangerfietd, Joe Pesci, Geraldine 
Fitzgerald. 1983. Rated R.
[ U S A ]  N e w  Qwiaratkm  Hair Cara 

2:00AM ( B  Christian Chlldran'a Fund 

GD M O V IE : 'Follow  tha Boys' Four girts 
follow their shipboard sweethearts in a di
lapidated car. Conniu I rancis, Paula Pren
tiss, Jams Paige. 1963.
8  Th a t's  the Spirit 
[CNN] M oneyweek 
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[USA] H ow  to Make a Million 

2:15AM [HBO] M O V IE : t h * stuff-
(C C ) A  dangerous substance from outer 
space is unwittingly introduced to conso- 
mers as a new type of dessert. Michaat 
Moriarity, Andrea Marcovicci. Paul Sor- 
vino. 1985. Rated R.

2:30AM 8  Jorry Lewis Talathon
Continues (2 hrs., 30 min.) Continued. 
[CNN] Sports Latenight 
[ESPN] College Footbali: Texas at Au
burn (3 hrs.) (R)
[USA] Keys to Success

3:00AM ( B  Jerry Lewis Teiethon 
Continues (3 h rs )
[CNN] New snight
[DIS] M O V IE : 'Lots of Luck' A  couple s 
dream of winning a million dollars comes 
true when the wife purchases the right tot
tery ticket Martin Mull, Annette Funicello. 
Fred Willard 1986
[TMC] M O V IE : Th a  Road W arrior' A
loner helps defend an oil-producing com 
munity from a band ol sadistic nomads 
Mel Gibson, Bruce Spence, Veinon Wells 
1981 Rated R
[USA] Program Yourself for Success

3:1 5AM [ M A X ]  Ch*t Atkin*: C w ti
fled Q u iu r  Player Chet Atkins is loined by 
stars who were influenced by his talent, 
including the Everiy Brothers, Emmytou 
Harris. Weylon Jennings. Mark Knopfler, 
Michael McDonald and Willie Nelson (65 
min } (In Stereo)

3:30AM (B ja rry  Lew is Telethoa
Continues (3 hrs.)
[CNN] Crossfire

3;45AM [HBO] movie: TIm Awali-
ening’ Attempting to save his child from 
demonic forces, an archaeologist mesas 
the supernatural head-on. Charlton Hes
ton, Susannah York, Stephanie Zimbakat 
1 9 ^  Rated R (In Stereo)

4:00AM 0 5  TwUlglit Zon*
[USA] wild W orld of Anim al*

4:10AM [CNN] ShowMz Waah 
4:20AM [MAX] movie: Th* FV

(C C ) A  scientist is transformed into e grot 
esque insect following en ill-fated telepor 
tation experiment. J ^  Goldblum, Gm o c  
Devis. John Getz. 1986. Rated R (in 
Sierao)

4:30AM (Q ) TwHIght Zona 
[CNN] B i«  Story
[DIB] M O V IE : 'Oanny' A  12-yaar old lal 
fighte to save a beautiful but over-tha4Nl 
pony Rebecca Neely, George Luce 1979 
Rated G
[USA] Bucceea Now 

4:35AM [TMC] movie. Sldaklcfca'
Tw o  con-men, one bleck end one white, 
join forges to outwit sieve traders m the 
pre-Civil W er West Larry Hagman. Loe 
Gossett. Blythe Denner 1974
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1 2:00PM CD  J » n v  L «* i»  Telirthon

e W ir t u M  (3  hrs.)
g®  M OVIE: 'Scott Joplin' The tragic 
story of one of music's most gifted com
posers Billy Dee Williams. Art Carney. 
Clifton Davis 1977
( M A X ]  M OVIE: Back to School’ ICC) 
Campus Mb is turned upside down when a 
specialty clothing tycoon enrolls in college 
in an elfort to make sure his son won t 
drop out Rodney Oangerlield, Sally KeHet- 
man. Burt Young. 1906 Rated PG-13 On 
Stereo)
[U 8 A 1  M OVIE: Scalawag' A  one^ 
legged pirate, an innocent young boy and 
his sister search for gold dubloons. Kirk 
Douglas, Mark Lester, Neville Brand 
1973

1 2:30PM 3D J « i y  Lawl* Muscular
O y s t r o ^  Talothon From Caesars Palace 
in Las Vegas and locations around the 
country, the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion's 22nd annual lund raiser Joining 
Jerry Lewis as national hosts are Ed 
McMahon, Sammy Davis J r , Casey Ka- 
sem and Tony Orlando. Also scheduled to 
appear Patty Duke, Whoopi Goldberg, 
Jack Lemmon, Rich Little, Barry Manilow 
and Miami Sound Machine. (3 hrs.)
®  O-l. J o .;  Pyramid of D arkn «a  Ani
mated The toy action figure comes to^lile 
in this adventure detailing the condnuing 
battle of the G.l. Joe team against the evil 
forces of COBRA. (2 hrs.)
® )  M OVIE: 'Hollywood: T h .  Gift of 
Laughter' This compendium of classic co
medy clips features Charlie Chaplin, Harold 
Lloyd, Buster Keaton, W  C Fields, Mao 
West, the Mars Brothers, Cary Grant, Pe
ter Sellers and other movie madcaps Part 
1 of 3
[ T M C l  M OVIE: Wetherby’ (CC) The ^
suicide ol a mysterious young man putrles 
a middle-aged schoolteacher in rural Eng
land Vanessa Redgrave, Ian Holm, Tim 
Mclnnerny, 19B5 Rated R

1:00PM d D  M OVIE. Run Wild, Run 
Free' A mute ten-year-old boy is taught by 
a retired Arm y colonel about nature and a 
white colt that runs wild on Dartmoor 
John Mills, Mark Lester, Sylvia Syms 
1969-
(D I S l  M OVIE: 'Escape to Witch Moun
tain' T w o  orphans, with psychic powers, 
are he ld prisoner by a billionaire seeking to 
amass an even greater fortune. Kim Ri
chards. Eddie Albert, Ray Milland 1975 
Rated G.
[ESPN] College Football; Louisiana 
State at Texas A & M  (3 hrs ) (R)

1 :30PM (H B O l  M OVIE: The Gig' A
group of middle-aged jazz musicians run 

' into assorted obstacles when they accept 
iheir first professional engagement at a 
Catskills resort W ayne Rogers. Cleavon 
Little. Andrew Duncan 1985 Rated NR

2:00PM ® )  Jenry Lewis Muscular 
D ys tro ^y Telethon From Caesars Palace 
in Las Vegas and locations around the 
country, the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion's 22nd annual fund-raiser Joining 
Jerry Lewis as national hosts are Ed 
McMahon. Sammy Davis J r . Casey Ka- 
sem and Tony Orlando Also scheduled lo 
appear Patty Duke, Whoopi Goldberg. 
Jack Lemmon. Rich Little, Barry Manilow 
and Miami Sound Machine (3 hrs.) 
I M A X l  MOV)E; A  Patch of Blue’ A 
young Negro businessman belnends an 
IB-year-old blind girl Sidney Poitler. Shel- 
ley Winters. Eltzebeth Hartman. 1965.

3 ; 0 0 P M  ( D  Jerry Lewie Telethon 
Continuee (3 h rs )

Solution
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[HBO] M OVIE: 'The Man With One Red 
Shoe’ (CC) A violinist unwittingly be
comes involved in a cat-and-mouse game 
between rival spy agencies Tom  Hanks.
Ldn Singer, Dabney Coleman. 1985 Rated 
PG
[TMCl M OVIE: Bells Are Ringing’ A 
timid girl who works for a telephone an
swering service takes a deep personal in- 
tresl in all the clients Judy Holliday, Dean 
Martin, Fred Clark 1960 (In Stereo)

3:30PM 3D Jerry Lewis Telethon 
Continues (3 hrs.)

4:00PM (MAX) M OVIE: Sweet Ub 
erty' (CC) A historian goes into a state of 
madness when a movie company comes 
to town to make a movie based on the 
book he has written Alan Alda, Michael 
Caine, Michelle Pfeiffer. 1986 Rated PG

4:30PM [HBOl M OVIE; Bronco Billy’
(CC) A  spoiled heiress deserts her hus
band lor the leader ol a traveling Wild 
W est show Clint Eastwood, Sondra 
Locke, Geoffrey Lewis 1980 Rated PG

5:00PM ®  Jerry Lewis Telethon 
( 1>HitlnuOT 12 hrs I Continued

[ESPN) Winner’s Circle Horse Racing 
M agnlne

5:05PM [TMCl M OVIE; Teachers’ A
burned-out but gifted teacher faces com 
plex problems whan his aging, over
crowded school is sued for awarding a di
ploma to an illiterate student. Nick Nolte, 
JoBeth Williams. Judd Hirsch 1984 
Rated R (In Stereo)

5:30PM [DIS) Andrew A conflict ar
ises between a father and son when the 
son decides to pursue a nursing career 
[ESPN) Quarter Horae Racing: All- 
American Futurity From Ruidoso. N M 
(60 min.) (Live)

6:00PM 3D Three’s Company 
3D ®  ®  Newa y
3D ®  Jerry LewiiTelethon Continues 
(60 min.I . )
(31) Gimme a Break
(3® Qraatast American Hero
(S )  Angle
® )  Doctor Who
(S ) Charlie’a Angels
(3 )  Quincy
®  Reporter 41
IH ) MacNail / Lehrer Newshour
d l )  Fame (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[DIS) M OVIE: 'The Horeemostera’ A
teenager who enrolls at a famous riding 
school must overcome her fear ol jumping 
caused by her mother's riding accident 
Annette Funiceilo, Tom m y Kirk. Donald 
Pleasence. 1961.
[MAX) M OVIE: ’Quarterback Princess’
A  girl lights to become quarterback of her 
high school's looiball team Helen Hunt, 
Don Murray, John Slockwell 1983 
[USA) Cartoons 

6:30PM 3D News 
3D M -A -S -H  '
3D A BC News (CC)
(33) Benson 
(58) Laveme & Shirley 
@  (3 )  NBC News 
(2$ Nightly Bu .,ess Report 
( i j )  Noticlero Unhrlelon 
[CNN) Showbiz Today 
[ESPN) SportsLook 
[HBOl Frog Prince Kermii the Frog nar 
rates this classic fairy tale of a handsome 

■ prince who is turned into a frog by a 
wicked witch. (60 min.)

7:00PM OD CBS News 
_  C D  ®  News

( D  Wheel of Fortune (CC)
(X ) $100,000 Pyramid 
(55) Jeffereons (CC).
(3 )  Best of Saturday Night 

Part 1 of 2

(S ) Wheel of Fortune 
(0 ) MacNeil / Lehrer Newshour 
(0 ) Barney Miller 
(0 ) Hollywood Squares 
(0 ) Jeffersons 
® )  Novela: Victoria 
(S )  Nightly Business Report 
d D  Matt Houston 
[CNN] Moneyline 
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[TMC] M OVIE: Can You Hear the 
Uughter?: The Story of Freddie Prinze' 
A fact-based account of tfie your^g co
median's turbulent life, wfech ended 
abruptly m 1977 when he committed sui
cide Ira Angustain, Kevin Hooks. Julie 
Carmen. 1979

[U S A ]  A irw t^
7:30PM d D  p m  Magazine A discus

sion on fear; a Vietnam yeteran who'was a 
technical adviser for the films "Apoca
lypse Now. " The Boys in Company C " 
and others.
CSD Current Affair 
d D  Jeopardy! (CC) 
d D  Ma|or League Baseball: Philadelphia 
Phillies at New York Mats (3 hrs . 30 
min.) (Live)
(55) INN News
(5D ( 0  Carson's Comedy Classics 
(0 ) Barney Millar
^  ^  Major League Baseball: New  
Y ^  Yankees at Boston Red Sox (2 hrs .
45 min.)

Win, Lose or Draw 
i? )  Wild, Wild World of Animals 
[C N N ]  Crossfire 
[D IS ] Mouseterpiece Theater 
[E S P N ] NFL's Greatest Moments 
[HBO] Fraggle Rock (CC) (In Stereo)
[MAX] CInemax Comedy Experiment 
Comedian Stuart Pankin, an ACE Award- 
winner, plays several roles to interest 
backers in a fluffy musical about Richard 111 
Doc Severinsen appears as a delivery boy 
/ trumpeter (In Stereo)

8:00PM S D  Kate & Allie (C C ) AHie ca
ters a birthday party for a spoiled 7-year- 
old while agonizing over her upcoming 
39ih birthday (R)
d D  MOVIE: 'The Salamander' An intel
ligence officer and an industrialist thwart a 
fascist'coup d'etat in Italy Anthony Quinn. 
Franco Nero. Martin Balsam 1983.
(3D (P ) College Football: Southern Cal at 
Michigan State (3 hrs ) (Live)
© M O V IE :  'Continental Divide' A politi
cal reporter is sent into the wild country to 
interview a reclusive lady ornithologist 
John Belushi. Blair Brown, Allen Goorwitz 
1981
(lg] M ovie
®  M OVIE: The Beach Boys • an Amer 
lean Band’ The careers of the Beach Boys 
are chronicled in this documentary- Brian 
Wilson, Mike Love. 1985.
( 0 )  ALF When Mr, Ochmonek becomes 
sick dunng flight, stowaway ALF takes 
over the controls of his plane |R) (In 
Stereo)
( 0 )  Only One Earth PREMIERE Part 1 
(0 )  M OVIE; Blue Lagoon' A ship
wrecked boy and girl come of age on a 
tropical island Brooke Shields. Christo
pher Atkins. William Daniels 1980 
©  Novela: Pobre Senorita Limantour 
dZ) Survival Special: King Penguin; 
Stranded Beyond the Faikiands (CC) Or
son Welles narrates British cinematogra
pher Cindy Buxton's efforts to film the 
courtship rituals of the king penguin colon
ies on the Falkland Islands during the 1982 
conflict. (60 min.) (R)
©  Marco Pok> The adventures, of 13th- 
century explorer Marco Polo are drama
tized in this Emmy Award-winning miniser- 
les from 1982 starring Ken Marshall in the 
title role. Leonard Nimoy as Polo's adver
sary Achmet and Burt Lancaster as Pope 
Gregory X (2 hrs ) Part 1 of 5 
[C N N ]  PrimeNews 
[D IS ]  M y Friend Flicka 
[E S P N ] Auto Racing: NASCAR Win 
•ton Cup 5 0 0  (2 hrs.) (R)
[HBO] M OVIE: The Gods Must Be 
Crazy' (CC) A Coca-Cola bottle dropped 
from an airplane raises havoc amoung a 
normally peaceful tribe of African bush- 
men Manus Weyers. Sandra Prinsloo. 
NIxau 1982 Rated PG 
[MAX] M OVIE Back to School' (CC) 
Campus life is turned upside down when a 
specialty clothing tycoon enrolls in college 
in an eflfort to make sure his son won't 
drop out Rodney Oangerfield. Sally Keller- 
man, Burt Young. 1986. Rated PG-13 (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Riptide

8:30PM ( D  M y  sister Sam  (C C ) Pam
decides to play matchmaker for her sister 
Sam (R)
(01 Valerie (CC) Valerie attempts to lose 
weight to prepare for an upcoming beach 
vacation (R) |ln Stereo)
[D IS ] Here's Boomer

9:00PM d D  Newhart (C C ) After a 
quarrel. Joanna throws Dick out of the 
bedroom (R)
0 )  Year in the life (CC) As another 
Christmas approaches. Sam prepares to 
wed Kay. Joe finds himself attracted to a 
bicycling champion, and infidelity threa
tens Glen and Anne's marriage (2 hrs ) 
Part 3 of 3 (R) (In Stereo)
0) (S) American Masters: Thomas Eak 
ins: A  Motion Portrait (CC) (R)

■ ©  Novela: Senda de Gloria 
[C N N ] Larry King Live 
[D IS ] M OVIE: Those Glory Glory Days' 
An interview with a childhood sports hero 
sparks a journalist's memories of the days 
wtien she and her friends were diehard

soccer fans Zoe Nathanson. Julia Good
man. Julia McKenzie 1983 Rated NR. 
[TMC] M O V IE : 'C h isum ' The successful 
owner of a vast cattle ranch, locks horns 
with a powerful and unscrupulous busi
nessman who IS determined to dominate 
the entire region John Wayne, Forrest 
Tucker. Christopher George 1970 Rated 
G
[ U S A ]  W W F  Prim e T im e  W restling

9:30PM d) Designing W om e n  Char 
lene's convinced that she’ll become the 
next country-music signing star (R)
G i  CN N News

9 : 3 5 P M  [MAX] Cinem ax Com edy Ex
perim ent (C C ) Al Franken and Tom  Davis 
elicit the opinions of high-school seniors as 
they prepare for graduation (In Stereo)

1 0 : 0 0 P M  d D  Cagney &  Lacey (C C ) 
Fifth-season finale Cagney s despon
dency over her father’s death, coupled 
with Lacey s emergence as a hero, places 
a strain on their longtime friendship (60 
min ) Pari 1 of 2 |R) 

d D  ®  ^  N ew s 
(0 )  Mission Impossible 
(0 )  W ild. W ild  W est
0  Generations 
©  Noticiero Univision 
(5?) Soapbox W ith  To m  Cottle Six high 
school students discuss why they and 
other teen-age girls are unhappy with their 
bodies' appearance 
©  Perry Mason 
[CNN] C N N  N ew s
[ESPN] Motorcycle Racing: Nissan 
2 0 0  From Monterey. Calif (60 m in ) 
(Taped)
[HBO] W arning: Food M ay Be Hazar
dous to Your Health (C C ) Based on re
search by Consumers Union, an examina
tion of food and how it affects those who 
L-onsume it. Includes interviews with legal 
and medical experts

1 0 : 0 5 P M  [ M A X ]  M O V IE : Teachers’ 
(C C ) A burned-out but gifted teacher faces 
complex problems when his aging, over
crowded school IS sued for awarding a di
ploma to an illiterate student Nick Nolte, 
JoBeth Williams. Judd Hirsch 1984 
Rated R (In Stereo)

1 0 : 1 5 P M  0  Benny Hill Joined in 
Progress

1 0 : 3 0 P M  (3i) ®  i n n  N ew s
0  Good Jo b  NPR reporter Daniel Zwer- 
dling explores occupations at the National 
Museum of American History s salute to 
100 years of labor history.
(0 )  Valerie (C C ) Valerie attempts to lose 
weight to prepare for an upcoming beach 
vacation. (R) (In Stereo)
( 0 )  O dd Couple
©  S how  de Rolando Barral
( g )  Hitchhikers Guide to the Galaxy
lyiarathon
[DIS] Danger Bay (C C ) Cattle poisoned 
by contaminated water are stolen *or sale 
to meat plants
[HBO] M O V IE : Born Am erican' Three 
young Americans cross the Soviet border 
during a hunting expedition and find them
selves fighting for their freedom and their 
lives. Mike Norris. Steve Durham, David 
Coburn 1986. Rated R

1 1 ; 0 0 P M  3D 3D SD ®  ®  ®
N ew s
d D  ©  Late Show  (In Stereo)
©  Odd Couple 
G f) Abbott and Costello 
0  Barney Miller
0  Alive From  Off Center: Ellis Island 
0  Tales of the Unexpected 
0  M -A 'S * H
©  PELIC U LA : 'Ciclon' Arthur Kennedy, 
Andres Garcia
(g) setv
[CNN] Moneyline
[DIS] Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet 
[ESPN] A uto Racing: Barber Saab Ser
ies (R)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : W etherby- (C C ) The 
suicide of a mysterious young man puzzles 
a middle-aged schoolteacher in rural Eng
land Vanessa Redgrave, Ian Holm, Tim 
Mclnnerny 1985 Rated R 
[U S A ]  Fridays

1 1 : 3 0 P M  3D ®  Nishtline (CC)
3D Entertainment Tonight Actress Suz
anne Somers ("She s the Sheriff ), the fail 
T V  lineup for Sunday and Monday nights 
(In Stereo)
(33) ®  Honeymooners 
®  Ebony/Jat Showcase 
®  ®  Tonight S how  (In Stereo)
(3 )  Doctor W h o
(g )  W aaliand w ith  Crook ami Chase 
®  Hogan’s Heroes 

®  N ew s
[CNN] Sports Tonight 
[DIS] M O V IE : 'O  H an rv>  Full House’
Five of O ’Henry’s short stones "The  Clar

ion C a ll.” "The  Last Leal, I he Ransom 
Of Red Chief. ” "Th e  Cops And The An- 
them’’ and "The Gift Of The Magi Marilyn 
Monroe, Dale Robertson, Richard Wid- 
mark 1952
[ESPN] SportsCenter 

[USA] Tod ay’s FBI

1 1:35PM 3D Tennis: U .S . O pen Ten
nis Highlights Highlights from the U S TA  
National Tennis Center in Queens. N Y

11:55PM [M A X ] M OVIE: About
Last N ig h t...’ (C C ) A  pair of young people 
struggle lo lorm a lasting relationship alter 
an initial one-night stand Rob Lowe. Denii 
Moore. James Belushi 1986 RaiedR <ln 
Stereo)

1 2:00AM CD W K R P  in Cincinnati 

d ! )  Ask Dr. Ruth 
CD Cannon 
G D  Star Trek
0  M O V IE : 'S cott Joplin' The tragic 
story of one of music s most gifted com 
posers Billy Dee Williams. Art Carney. 
Clifton Oavis 1977
0 )  Consum er Discount Netw ork 
0  Alfred Hitchcock Presents

0  Ask Dr. Ruth (CC) (R)
©  Gene Scott 
[C N N ]  New snight 
[E S P N ]  SportsLook

1 2:05AM QD Entertainment Tonight 
Actress Suzanne Somers ( She s the 
Sheriff’ ), the fall T V  lineup for Sunday and 
Monday nights (In Stereo)

12;20AM [HBO] m o v i e : a  Breed
Apart' A  mountain climber and a reclusive 
environmentalist clash over the sanctity of 
a rare bald eagle's nest and the love of a 
local woman, Rutger Hauer. Kathleen Tu r
ner, Powers Boothe 1984 Rated R.

1 2:30AM CD Archie Bunker's Place 

CD Here's Lucy
0  0  Late Night W ith  David Letter 
man (R) (In Stereo)
0  Alfred Hitchcock P resents"..... .
0  Dating Game
[ESPN] N F L's Greatest M om ents (2
hrs.)
[USA] Edge of Night

1 2:35AM CD Sim on &  Sim on A J
and Rick are hired by a woman who be 
lieves that clues to the identity of her car 
loonist father's killer can be found in his 
comic strip (70 mm ) Ifl)

1 :00AM HD w o rld  vision 

CD J o «  Franklin ,
©  Tw ilig h t Zone 
(0 Maude 
[CNN! Crossfire
(TMC) M O V IE : Purple Hearts' Amid 
the carnage of the Vietnam W ar. a Navy 
doctor and a nurse fall in love Ken Wahl. 
Cheryl Ladd. Stephen Lee, 1984 Rated R 
(In Stereo)
[USA] Search for Tom o rro w

1:30AM 03) i n n  N ew s
0  Dating Game 
0  Hom e Shopping Game 
[ C N N ]  N e w s Update 
[D I S ]  M O V IE : Escape to W itch  M oun 
tain’ T w o  orphans, with psychic powers, 
are held prisoner by a billionaire seeking to ' 
amass ah even greater fortune Kim Ri 
chards. Eddie Albert. Ray Milland. 1975 
Rated G
[USA] Keys to Success

1:45AM 3) m o v i e : King of the
Mountain' A dare-devil auto mechanic 
races his '58 Porsche over the treacherous 
roads of the Hollywood Hills Harry Hamlin, 
Joseph Bottoms. Dennis Hopper 1981
(R)

1 :50AM [ M A X ]  M O V IE : One More 
Saturday Night' Weekends prove to be 
anything but boring in a small Minnesota 
town where a local rock club serves as the 
center of attention Tom  Davis. Al Fran
ken. 1986 Rated R (In Stereo)

1:55AM [HBO] M O V IE : 'Thunder At- 
ley' An Arizona farm youth aspiring to be a 
rock star finds himself caught in the fast 
rhythms of today's pop music world Ro
ger Wilson. Leif Garrett. Jill Schoelen 
1985. Rated R (In Stereo)

2:00AM 3D M O V IE : By Love Poe
sessed' A wealthy attorney s'whole life 
seems to crumble in a few shock-filled 
days Lana Turner. Efrem Zimbalist Jr. Ja 
son Robards 1961
(3D M O V IE ; 'T h «  Happening' Four young 
people stage a mock kidnapping of a weal
thy man Anthony Quinn, Faye Dunaway. 
George Maharis 1967 
©  Tw ilig h t Zone 
0  W in, Lose or Draev 
[U S A ]  Success is not an Accident

2:30AM ®  Tw ilig h t Zone 
[CNN] Sports Latenight 
[ESPN] SportsCenter

3:00AM ( J l '  Keys tq^KiCces«
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Sexuality

Woman concerned about progestin
Postmenopausal woman experiences PMS while on hormone
By Dr. June Reinisch

DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am a
postmenopausal woman who has 
taken estrogen for 18 years. 
Several months ago my doctor 
added 10 milligrams of 
progesterone to be taken the last 
10 days of the 25 days each month 
that I take 0.625 milligrams of 
estrogen.

This has caused my menses to 
start again and has caused some 
PMS symptoms each month. My 
doctor's reasons are not at all 
clear to me, and he has told me 
my female organs are in 
excellent condition. I have a 
complete checkup yearly and 
have had no sign of any 
problems.

I know I still must take 
estrogen, because I have tried to 
stop it on my own over the years, 
and eac:i time, the hot flashes 
returned. But why should I take 
progesterone and put myself 
through the misery of having 
periods again at my age?

DEAR READER: The proges
tin drug acts to remove any 
buildup of endometrial tissue 
(the endometrium is the lining of 
the uterus) each month in the 
same way your natural 
progesterone hormone acted 
before menopause. Menstrual 
flow consists of the endometrial 
tissue formed on the walls of the 
uterus, in preparation for each 
month’s potential pregnancy, in 
response to estrogen.

Recent research has shown 
that taking a progestin drug for 
several days each month reduces 
the risk of endometrial cancer 
for women who take estrogen. 
Endometrial cancer (cancer of 
the lining of the uterus) is 
thought to be the ma,ior health 
risk associated with estrogen- 
replacement therapy, and your 
physician obviously wants you to 
lower this risk factor.^

However, tell.your physician 
about your PMS (premenstrual 
syndrome) symptoms. He may 
want to lower the progestin 
dosage or change the type of 
progestin drug in an attempt to 
reduce the PMS, while still 
continuing the monthly flow. It 
can take several months to 
establish the proper medication 
and cycle length for each 
individual woman's hormone-

d The
Kinse^
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replacement therap~y.
I can understand why you are 

reluctant to deal with the 
nuisance of menstruating again, 
but it now appears that this 
“ new" pattern, re-establishment 
of the normal menstrual cycle, is 
the safest way to replace the 
estrogen that is no longer 
produced by the ovaries after 
menopause.

In fact, you’ve probably 
already experienced changes in 
your estrogen prescription over 
the years. For example, estrogen 
used to be prescribed in larger 
amounts to be taken every day or 
“ as needed to eliminate hot 
flashes." The use of a cyclic low 
dose with several days off of 
estrogen each month is relatively 
new.

Moreover, there are now new 
reasons to consider taking 
estrogen after menopause. 
Medical scientists have known 
about estrogen’s control of hot 
flashes for many years, but there 
is now evidence that estrogen is 
crucial to maintaining bone 
structure and preventing osteo
porosis. In addition, estrogen 
acts to prevent atrophy of the 
vagina, genitals and parts of the 
urinary tract, thus reducing the 
incidence of vaginal and urinary 
tract infections that plague many 
older women. This also helps 
maintain genital health for 
comfortable sexual activity.

Plays too rough
DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am a

newlywed. My husband says I 
play too rough with his testicles 
and that I should not squeeze his 
testicles to wake him up while he 
is asleep. Is it true this can cause 
serious pain or damage to the 
testicles? Or is it that he doesn’t 
love me enough to take a little 
pain?

DEAR READER: Unwanted 
touches, and certainly unwanted 
pain, should not be a part of any

The risk for having placenta previa in a 
pregnancy increases with the more children 
a woman has had, her age and whether 
she’s had placenta previa before,
___________________ ________________ --------------------

relationship. People vary greatly 
as to the type and degree of touch 
they find pleasurable, so it is 
necessary for partners to 
communicate this information. It 
is important that limits about 
touching be set by the receiver, 
not by the giver.

A very few individuals (often 
labeled masochists) need pain to 
become sexually aroused or to be 
sexually satisfi^, but most 
people do not. However, even 
masochists are quite clear as to 
the degree of pain that is 
arousing to them and worjt out 
agreements with partners so that 
their pain limit will not be 
exce^ed.

Communications about which 
touches are arousing and which 
are distracting or painful is 
necessary for all sexual 
partners, not just for masochists. 
Otherwise, erroneous assump
tions are easily made about what 
to do during sexual encounters. 
The assumptions are often based 
on the preferences of the giver or 
on information gleaned from 
stories, previous partners or 
other unreliable sources.

A touch that is pleasurable 
when the receiver is highly 
aroused can be uncomfortable or 
painful when he or she is not 
aroused. People vary greatly as 
to the areas of the body, the 
rhythm, the pleasure and the 
stage of arousal in which they 
prefer to receive touches.

Some men, but certainly not 
all. like having their testicles 
gently touched, stroked or 
squeezed: but the same type and 
degree of touch can be painful 
when they are not sexually 
aroused.

It sounds as though your 
husband has clearly communi
cated his preferences about this 
type of touching. Even though it 
is possible to damage the 
testicles, the important point is 
that a caring partner must 
comply with requests to stop 
certain touching, regardless of 
whether or not physical damage 
could result.

Have you shown your husband 
which touches you prefer and 
when? Perhaps you prefer a 
stronger touch than you are 
currently receiving. If so, tell 
him that. Some people assume 
that if they touch roughly or 
strongly, their partner will do the 
same to them. What usually 
happens is that the uncomforta
ble partner lightens his or her 
touch instead, in an attempt to 
encourage the rougher partner to 
lighten up.

If talking about such matters is 
difficult, guide your husband’s 
hand lo preferred places and 
move them in the rhythm and 
with the pressure preferred.

Discovering each partner’s 
likes and dislikes about touching

H  Discovering each partner’s likes and 
dislikes about touching is an important part 
of the process o ( becoming a couple who 
function well together sexually. \f f

is an important part of the 
process of ̂ o m in g  a couple 
who function well together 
sexually.

If this continues to be a 
problem, please consult a 
therapist or psychologist.

Opinions differ
DEAR DR. REINISCH; If

someone had placenta previa in 
her last pregnancy, should she 
get pregnant again ? It was my 
third pregnancy, and I ’m close to 

'40. I ’ve asked different doctors 
and have gotten different 
answers.

DEAR READER: The risk for 
having placenta previa in a 
pregnancy increases with the 
more children a woman has had. 
her age and whether she's had 
placenta previa before.

In placenta previa, the 
placenta is attached near or over 
the cervix (opening of the birth 
canal). rather than higher in the 
uterus. The growing pregnancy 
or labor trigger severe bleeding 
as the placenta is torn from the 
wall of the uterus.

Because you may be at 
increased risk of placenta previa 
during another pregnancy, you 
should consider selecting an 
obstetrician who is experienced 
with managing higher-risk 
pregnancies and deliveries. The 
pregnancy should be closely 
monitored by special tests to 
determine the location of the 
placenta, so that your chances of 
a safe pregnancy and birth are 
much better.

Discharge annoys
DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am a

20-year-old woman. Occasionally 
I have a white jelly-like vaginal 
discharge, with a texture very 
much like gelatin, that differs 
from the usual yellow or white 
creamy discharge. This occurs 
about once every two months. 
What is this? Should I be 
alarmed about it?

DEAR READER; Ask your 
physician about this discharge 
during your next gynecological 
examination. However, if you do 
not have itching or a change in 
odor when the vaginal secretions

change, there is no need to make 
a special appointment just to 
check this.

The appearance and texture of 
vaginal secretions vary through
out each monthly reproductive 
cycle as conditions inside the 
vagina respond to changes in 
hormonal levels. This is 
especially tnie of the mucus 
secreted by the cervix (the 
opening between the upper end of 
the vagina and the uterus).

Cervical mucus usually 
appears in greater quantities in 
mid-cycle, around the time the 
egg is released. Its color and 
texture differ from the vaginal 
secretions found during the rest 
of the month. This special mucus 
facilitates the sperm's journey 
through the cervix into the 
uterus.

The lubricating fluid produced 
by the vagina during sexual 
arousal also looks different from 
other vaginal secretions. Some 
women report being more easily 
arou.sed at certain stages of the 
monthly cycle.

What you have noticed 
probably is either cervical 
mucus or lubricating fluid. If you 
have-no other symptoms of 
vaginal problems, such as 
itching, soreness or pain, the 
changes you've seen probably 
are normal. However, ask about 
this during your next regular 
scheduled pelvic exam so the 
physician can check the 
condition of your cervix or take 
samples of secretions for 
analysis.■

Send questions to Dr. 
Reinisch in care of The 
Kinsey Report, P.O.
Box 48. Bloomington, 
Ind. 47402. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions 
of general interest may 
be discussed in future 
columns.



Keeping Fit

start the kids
on exercising 
as youngsters
Better health and growth 
depends on good fitness

Dining In
MANCHESTER HERAU). Saturday. Sent. 5 .1M7 — U
n  ! V̂ " I * , f - i r

By Charlene Paris

I n today’s society, the 
fitness ethic has been 
taken to heart by many. 
Embracing not just a 
philosophy but a way of 
life, many Americans 

are realizing that sports and 
physical activities can he more 
than just vehicles for the 
competitive spirit — they can be 
tools to personal fitness over a 
lifetime.

Ironically, though, while 
adults are becoming fitter, recent 
statistics show that fitness levels 
in American children are 
actually declining. And to think 

,  ^that the fitness movement began, 
with an emphasis on the 
importance of youth fitness, in 
1956 when President Eisenhower 
founded the President Council 
on Youth Fitness!

In a move to reverse this tide, 
educators are studying way to 
help children better understand 
what fimess is and to direct 
them in regular habits that 
contribute to a fit and healthy 
lifestyle.

Coaches, instructors and 
parents all serve vital roles in 
helping children establish such 
habits. O f course, direction and 
example are essential in helping 
a child become physically fit 
because a child has difficulty 
conceptualizing what fitness 
really is, or what it means over 
a lifetime.

Sometimes, though, ideas can 
be transferred that can lead 
children (and many adults) to 
iTiisconceptions about fitness. 
There, is the notion that having 
athletic skill and abilities makes 
one fit./That’s not true at all. A 
differentiation should be made 
between sports or athletic 
participation and fitness.

Fitness is its own virtue, and 
it doesn’t have anything to do 
with competition.

"Obviously, the fit athlete is 
the better athlete,” says Wynn 
F. Updyke, Ph.D., associate 
dean for graduate studies at 
Indiana University’s School of 
Health, Education, and 
Recreation. “There are rnany 
athletes who are not fit, and who 
never really get fit. Baseball 
players can be an example. They 
are fine athletes who are so 
skilled in throwing, jumping and 
running, they can succeed even 
if they are unfit.”

Unfortunately, none of this 
would make any sense to 
children in selling them on the 
value of fitness as a priority. But 
people who guide children must 
know and understand these 
things so they will not impart 
false values.

Since children are affected by 
their “here and now" 
experiences, that’s where to 
start. The following motivational 
aspects will help children enjoy 
physical and pyschological 
benefits for t te  short term, and 
shape attitudes that will serve 
their health later.

Skill selectiott and 
davalopmant Parents or 
instructors can explore activities 
available while giving children 
an opportunity to explore.

Jennifer Chandler, Olympic 
Gold Medalist in springboard 
diving and former Junior 
Olympian, says, “It’s the 
parents’ responsibility to find out 
what is available for a child.” 
Her parents did the “snooping,” 
as she says, and encouraged her 
to choose a sport she liked best.

There are inherent pitfalls. 
Sometimes after making 
commitments, children become 
lax and don’t keep up with daily

ft.

practice, or give up. It may be 
from lack of self-discipline, 
rather than from lack of interest. 
With fitness as a priority, it’s 
important to discern which, and 
to teaih^the child to adhere to 
the commitment.

This may sound simple, but 
very well can be one of the first 
lessons learned toward achieving 
and maintaining lifetime fitness.

The important aspect of skill 
selection is how well the sport 
or activity fits a child’s body 
form and lifestyle. Dave 
Kempton, executive director.of 
Sportworld’s Camp California, 
works with children who are 
overweight.

Though this is a select 
population, the same rules 
apply. “We direct children into 
sports where their size benefits 
them,” says Kempton. “For 
example, if a girl has a big 
frame, her body isn’t suitable for 
ballet or gymnastics, so we 
teach her swimming, bike riding 
or racquet sports.”

Short-tenn goal-scttin<| and 
time managamant It is helpful 
to get youngsters into fitness 
activities where they can leam to 
achieve short-term goals. If they 
are given a simple series of 
tests, they can be shown how 
aerobic activity can bum 
calories, lower blood pressure 
and improve the body’s ability 
to utilize oxygen.

Rawarding children. “By 
keeping track of the time it takes 
to accomplish goals set you can 
also build in a reward system,” 
says Kempton. Since he works 
with overweight children, 
nonfood rewards are used. These 
would be best for all children. A 
reward can relate to the sport 
activity, such as a new pair of 
shoes or a new tennis racquet. 
This helps the child see there is

a payoff that helps him do better 
in the activity he enjoys doing.

Role models and videotapes.
It’s also important to provide 
youngsters with materials such 
as videotapes, books and 
magazines that help them to get 
more interested in a spiort. “In 
this way, they see more levels in 
which they can compete (if they 
wish) or enjoy the sport,” says 
Kempton.

For example, 11-year-old Eric 
Owens of Houston, Texas, has 
won five gold medals in table 
tennis at the AAU/USA Junior 
OImpics. In 1982, he became 
the youngest medalist ever in the 
Games. Eric learned over 40 
serves of world champion table 
tennis players by studying 
videotapes of key matches when 
he was just 6 years old.

Eric excels in running as well 
as table tennis, and it takes a lot 
of energy to both well. That 
comes from what he eats. Eric 
has always eaten only healthy 
and nutritious foods.

Other children can acquire the 
taste for good foods, too.
Parents can help their children 
establish good food habits as 
part of the total fitness program. 
It’s as vital as exercise. And the 
energy needed to maintain 
healthy fitness level will be 
there.

As with many things in life, 
the feeling or impression of 
personal fitness is strongest (and 
most influential) when attained 
early in life.

“Young children need to not 
only be give information about 
fitness but must also have 
experienced an elevated level of 
fitness once, so they understand 
how it feels,” says Dr. Updyke.

“When young children are fit 
enough to develop this feeling, 
which results from adaptation to

overload stress, and to actually 
have physiological adaptation 
happen to them at some point 
their lives, then they can use this 
knowledge as a comparsion,” he 
explains. "If they are unfit at 25 
or 30 years old, they can 
recapture the feeling.”

Apparently, if there is a 
legacy here we can give 
children, it is one of connection: 
getting children to connect 
physical fitness with the 
achievable .:4f a youngster is to 
become fit, the process involves 
starting out with little goals and 
building on them for a lifetime. 
And he or she will grow into an 
adult who can apply what is 
learned to relationship, the 
worlds of education and 
business, and just to life in 
general.

Dr. Updyke comments, 
“Happiness, productivity and 
general well-being of people are 
closely related to physical 
fitness.” He encourages 

, increased efforts in getting 
youngsters interested in physical 
fitness.

Those efforts seem a small 
investment for so great a return, i

Prepare school lunches easily

l-r;-

By Philoinena Corradeno

I
f packing lunches is
getting to be a chore- and 
a bore, you'll welcome 
ideas to perk up the 
portable meal. First, don’t 
attempt to suit a variety of 

tastes in the morning frenzy. Plan 
ahead. Crhtxrse fillers that fteeze 
well, avoiding fixxls such as 
haid-c(X)ked eggs, lettuce, fresh 
fruits and creamy chcc.ses. which 
do not.

On a quiet night, if such ever 
exists for ytHi. make six or eight of 
one kind of sandwich. Make 
another kind ixi another night and 
maybe amxhcr at another time. 
Freeze.

Now you’ve a gixxl selection. 
Choose the sandwich and pack it, 
still frozen, in the lunch box or bag 
or bag and it will thaw by lunch 
time. If the filling is mx freezable, 
make sandwiches a night ahead and 
refrigerate them. Tuck a can of 
frozen ftuit into the lunch box to 
keep the sandwich hesh and .safe 
until lunch.

Pack hagile items such as potato 
chips, pretzels and cookies in 
plastic bags, leaving a cushion of 
air before sealing the bag.

Make interesting desserts and 
always include an easy-to-handle 
fniit: an apple, banana, a peeled 
orange, bunch of grapes or a 
handful of raisias.

Make use of one-serving thermos 
bottles. Wide-mouthed ones can 
hold hearty soups, pasta, evai 
stew, to be eaten right from the 
container.

It’s ea.sy to put ingenuity into not 
only the filler but the bread. Here 
are two clever “sandwiches” — 
mx the traditional something 
between two slices of bread.

In one, sausage, apple and ta.sty 
seasonings are spread on a dough 
made with baking mix, then baked 
12 to 15 minutes. When it’s sliced 
it’s a flavorsome pinwheel. In the 
other, turkey lundieon meat, ham, 
cheese, tomato and pickle slices are 
baked in refrigerated breadstick 
(kxigh.
APPLE-SAUSAGE PINWHEELS
2 cups huttermilk 

baking mix 
'/: cup milk
2 tahlcspoons butter or 

margarine, softened 
I teaspoon prepared mustard 
/ tablespoon sugar 
'A teasptnm cinnanum 
'/? cup_fim-ly chopped 

apple (one snuill)
I cup finely chopped summer 

saasage (about 4 outures)

Preheat oven to 450F. Combine 
baking mix and milk in medium 
bowl; stir with fork to mix welf 
Turn dough onto lightly flouted 
board. Knead five times. Roll 
dough out into 12 x 9-inch 
rectangle.

Combine butter and mastaid; 
spread over dough. Combine sugar 
and ciimamiMi; sprinkle over butter. 
Top with apple and sausage; spread 
evenly. Roll up. starting with 
shorter side. Cut into 8 slices (each
1 inch wide) to make pinwheels. 

Place on ungreased cookie sheet.
Bake at 45DF for 12 to 15 minutes. 
Or until golden bmwn. Renxivc to 
ccxiling r,K'k.

Yield: 8 servings.

BAKED HERO
2 (Il-ounce) /Mckages 

refrigerated breiulslu k 
dough

I l6-ouncel package ham 
I cup sM’eet pickle chips 

(about 30 slices)
4 slices Swiss cheese 
I (6-ounce) [Xickage sliced 

turkey
1 small tomato, .sliced
4 slices American chee.se

Preheat Oven to 350F.\O{^ 
both packages of breixlsticlc^ough. 
On ungrea.sed cookie sheet, line up 
strips of dough horizontally to form 
13 X 10-inch rectangle. Firmly 
press down perforations to seal 
4-inch section in center, leave side 
perforations as strips. Layer ham, 
pickle chips, Swiss chee», tuikey, 
tomato slices arxl American cheese 
lengthwise down center of dough.

Snip dough with scissors at 
perforations to make strips; criss 
cross strips over filling. Bake at 
350F for 40 to 45 minutes, or until 
brown. Remove to cooling rack. 
Cool and slice.

Yield: 8 servings.

Becau.se this has yogurt 
instead of mayonnaise, I suggest 
not freezing it. The novelty in 
this tuna sandwich is the bits of 
dried fruit. Adding to the 
crunchiness of the fruit and 
celery, whole potato chips are 
added just before eating. For the 
calorie-conscious, filling can be 
rolled up in a lettuce leaf instead 
of bread.
POTATO CHIP-TUNA 
SANDWICH
8 slices whole-wheat bread
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine, .softened
I (6'/:-ounce) can water- 

packed tuna, drained
1 (6-ounce) package dried 

chopped fruit hits
'/■ I cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped 

onion
% teaspoon garlic salt, 

optional
'/: cup lemon-flavored 

lowfat yogurt 
24 large potato chips

Spread each bread slice with 
butter. Combine tuna, fruit bits, 
celery, onion, garlic salt and

^ jC.

yogurt in small bowl. Spread 
mixture onto four bread slices. 
Top with remaining bread slices. 
Pack in sandwich bags. Before 
eating the sandwich, remove top 
slice of bread and add potato 
chips.

Yield: 4 servings.

Following the Tex-Mex 
sweep, here’s a variation on a 
taco using white bread, which is. 
easier to handle.
TACO SANDWICH 
8 slices white bread 
I (9-ounce) can bean dip
1 cup shredded lettuce
‘/i cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
'/i cup chopped tomato
2 tablespoons chopped 

onion
2 tablespoons mild red 

taco sauce 
2 cups corn chips

Spread bean dip on eaci) slice 
of bread. Place shredded lettuce 
onto four bread slices. Combine 
cheese, tomato, onion and taco 
sauce. Spoon on lettuce and 
spread. Top with remaining bead

slices. Pack in sandwich bags. 
Serve chips with sandwiches. 

Yield: 4 servings.
Adults will love snacking on 

these .stuffed animal crackers, 
but only around the house — 
they might be embarrassed 
bringing them out in public. 
Preschoolers will get their dairy, 
vegetable, fruit and cereal food 
groups in Noah’s Ark Snacks. 
And don’t be surprised if the 
older kids are willing to tote 
them to school.

NOAH'S ARK SNACKS
/  cup shredded carrot 

cup golden raisins 
I (3-ounce) package cream 

cheese
6 (2-ounce) boxes animal 

crackers

Place carrots, raisins and 
cream cheese in blenthy' or food 
processor. Process until 
spreading consistency. Spread 
about I tca.spoon filling onto 
bottoms of half the animal 
crackers. Top with remaining 
animal crackers.

Yield: 4 servings.

Apple-sausage pin
wheels, hero sandwich 
loaf and Noah's Ark 
snack make for an 
interesting and healthy 
kid's lunch.

FRUIT BITS OATMEAL 
COOKIES
I 'A cups all-purpose 

flour
'/’ teaspoon baking .soda 
'/} teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
'A tea.spoon allspice 
'A teaspoon nutmeg 
I cup butter, softened 
I cup packed packed 

brown sugar
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 cups uncooked oatmeal 
/ 'A cups dried chopped

fruit bits
V) cup chopped walnuts

Combine flour, baking soda, 
salt and spices; set aside. Cream 
butter and sugars. Beat in eggs. 
Stir in oatmeal, fruit bits and 
walnuts. Drop by heaping 
tablespoons onto ungreased 
baking sheets, placing about 2 
inches apart. Bake at 350F for 
10 to 12 minutes, or until 
golden.
^Yield: about 60 cookies.

WONG'S RESTAURANT
' TAKE OUT SERVICE AND COCKTAILS
★  ★  ★  •CHEF WONG»^ ★  ★

Dinner Specials Weekly
POST ROAD PLAZA 

352 Hartford Tpke. (Rte. 30), Vernon 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. n;Wom-10:00pfn / FrI.-Sot. n;10am -noni / Sunday 12-IOpm

875-0661
A CHEF WONG RESTAURANT
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WE’RE SERVING YOU BREAKFAST
TOGETHER 

lon «̂ and the Manchester Herald
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Many job opportunities 
available with McDonald’s* 
; Inquire at locations below.

g e t  y o u r  c o m p l im e n t a r y  c o p y  o f  t h e  MANCHESTER HERALD 
ON SATURDAY MORNINGS AT THE FOLLOWING McDONALD’S LOCATIONS:

46 West Center St. 1221 Tolland Tnpk. 
Manchester. CT. Manchester, CT.

1261 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford, CT.

89 Talcottville Rd. 
Vernon, CT.

30 Lafayette Square 
Rockville, CT.

Cheech has a serious side
FUmeter

Robert DiMatteo

In movie theaters
The Blg^Easy (R) Ironically, just when we've been 

primed to 'e x j^ct less sex in our AIDS-era movies, 
along comes the windshield-fogging new romantic 
comedy thriller T h e  Big Easy." The movie is steamy 
fun —  a probably commercial breakthrough movie for 
director JIrn McBride, whose career up to now has 
been most notable for his avant-garde hit “David 
Hoizman's Diary."

Set in an affectionateiy rendered, loose and lax New 
Orleans. ‘T h e  Big Easy” brings Remy McSwain, a 
likable, pleasure-seeking (and minor bribe-taking) 
homicide detective (Dennis Quaid), into contact with 
Anne Osborn, a morally upright assistant district 
attorney (Ellen Barkin) who hails from up north. While 
Anne is poking her nose into local police 
improprieties, she's also being introduced by Remy to 
the easy-going, down-home New Orleans style —  
literally letting down her hair with him in a bedroom 
scene that sizzles.

The  movie's plot is only serviceable thriller stuff, 
though it does provide a juicy, table-turning role for 
Ned Beatty, who appears as Remy's ultimately shady 
superior officer (and as his stepfather-to-be!). What 
keeps the film cooking is the evenly balanced sparring 
between Remy and Anne. She may be uptight and 
need to loosen up, but his easy approach to life holds 
more uneasy acceptance of corruption than he 
realizes.

Quaid and Barkin are great together. Quaid has a 
flamboyantly satisfying Cajun accent, and Barkin 
finds a fresh approach to an essentially cliched 
prim-into-princess transformation. The  movie is full of 
eccentric, colorful characters: Performing in it seems 
to have been the actors' equivalent of parading at 
Mardi Gras. Grade: WA*

Wish You Were Here (R) Sixteen-year-old English 
newcomer Emily Lloyd has an exuberant sauciness as 
the bold teen-age heroine of this directorial debut by 
scriptwriter David Leland ("Personal Services," “Mona 
Lisa"). A pretty blue-eyed blonde with a mischievousiy 
curled upper lip and an engaging overbite. Lloyd might 
be a freer, bawdy Hayley Mills She easily embodies 
the beguiling rebelliousness of a girl who can't fit into 
the values of the seaside British town in 1951. 
Eventually taking up with her father's middle-aged 
friend (Tom  Bell), by whom she becomes pregnant, 
the girl goes her own way —  and yet comes out all 
right.

This handsome movie has a seductively melancholy 
beach setting, a gentle air of nostalgia and more of the 
crazy licentiousness of “Personal Services." The 
outline of the story —  British girl turns to sex and 
defiant behavior because she misses her dead mother 
and needs to feel loved —  may be familiar, and the 
heroine can be almost too uninhibited to be true But 
Leland gives this potentially drab and dark material a 
bright, cheeky, lyrical treatment. Grade: ★ ★ ★

New home video

Walling for Ihe Moon (PG-13) Key Video. $79.88 A 
portrait of the extraordinary friendship between 
Gertrude Stein and Alice B. Toklas. set in Paris in the 
1920s and '30s, the story is told in fragments akin to 
Stein's modernist literary experiments. To o  much 
poetic license and not enough dramatic momentum 
limit Jill Godmilow's evocative but slow low-budget 
1987 feature.

Linda Hunt makes Alice into a more assertive 
woman than she apparently was, but her performance 
works on its own terms. Linda Bassett, on the other 
hand, misses an essential portion of Stein's charisma 
and force. There's also a terrible caricature of Ernest 
Hemingway by Bruce McGill. Grade;

(Film grading; excellent, ★ ★ ★  good, fair:
★  poor)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Cheech 
Marin, once the clown prince of 
dope in the partnership of Cheech 
and Chong, has a social conscience.

There are glimmers of serious 
^,,Msues in his new film from 

Universal Pictures, “ Bom in East 
L.A.”  But devotees of his irreverent 
comedy need not worry that he has 
turned ponderous, even though he 
plays a third-generation American 
who is mistakenly deported to 
Mexico.

“ It's a serious subject, but I think 
the way to look at it is through 
comedy,”  the filmmaker-comedian 
said. “ There are some points in the 
movie that are very dramatic. ButI 
don't dwell on them; I just show 
them and get on.

“ It's hard to do a comedy when 
the end can be very tragic, ”  he said. 
“ For instance, there is a scene in 
the movie where I get in a big truck 
and it takes off. You could double 
that truck for a boxcar in which 18 
(illegal aliens) were killed not long 
ago. You see those things on 
television news, and they soon 
become statistics.

“ But if you know one of those 
people, it’s a different story. That’ s 
what I try to make this film about; 
knowing one of those people. But 
it's a comedy, and I try to balance 
the two.”

The idea for the m ovie. came 
when Marin read a hews story 
about a young Chicano who had 
been deported. Soon he encoun
tered other such stories, and he 
devised a song parody of Bruce 
Springsteen's “ Bora in the U.S. A.”  
Out of it came a hit music video.

Marin then wrote a movie script 
and arranged a IS million bank 
loan. He directed himself, as well as 
Daniel Stem, Paul Rodriguez and 
Jan-Michael Vincent, and Univer
sal acquired “ Born in East L .A ." on 
what the trade calls a “ negative 
pickup."

Richard Marin was actually bora 
in 1946 in southeast Los Angeles. 
The nickname came early, from

boi ĥ i

CH EECH MARIN HAMS IT UP IN L.A. 
. . . comedy with serious Issues

“ cheecharon," the deep-fried pork 
skip delicacy known to some people 
as cracklings. Both his parents 
spoke Spanish, but not at home, and 
Marin didn't learn Spanish until a 
few years ago.

“ My first language was black,” 
he said. “ I lived in a black 
neighborhood, and my music roots 
came from there. R & B (rhythm 
and blues) is what I grew up

Theater Schedule

H A R TFO R D
Cinema City —  Rita Sue and Bob Too  

(R ) Sot and Sun 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:40. —  
Jeon De Florette (P G ) Sot and Sun 1, 
3:45, 4:40, 9:20. —  Snow White ond the 
Seven Dworfs (G ) Sotond Sun 1:45,4:30. 
—  The Whistle Blower (P G ) Sot-Sun 
7:10, 9:50. —  The Fourth Protocol (R ) 
Sot and Sun 1:15, 4, 4:50, 9:30.

E A S T H A R TFO R D
Eastwood Pub h  Cinema— Full AAetol 

Jacket (R ) Sot 7:15, 9:30; Closed 
Sundav.

Poor Richard’s Pub A Cinema —
Roxanne (P G ) Sot-Sun 7:30, 9:30, 
midnight.

Showcase Cinemas 1-9 —  No Way Out
(R ) Sot 13:40, 2:50,5,7:35,10.12:10; Sun 
12:40, 2:50, 5, 7:35, 10. —  Born In East 
L.A . (R ) Sot 12:10, 2:10,4:10, 7:40,9:35, 
11:35; Sun 12:10,2:10,4:10,7:40,9:35.—  
The Living Daylights (P G ) Sot 1:30, 
4:15, 7:15, 9:50, 12:10; Son 1:30, 4:15, 
7:15,9:50. —  The Big Easy (R ) Sot 12:15, 
3:20, 4:30, 7:25, 9:55, m idnight; Sun 
12:15, 2:20, 4:30, 7:25, 9:55. —  DIrtv  
Donclng (R ) Sot 12:20, 2:25, 4:45, 7:10, 
9:30, 11:45; Sun 12:20, 2:25, 4:25, 7:10, 
9:30 — Stakeout (R ) Sot 12:05,2:25,4:45, 
7:20, 9:50, 12:10; Sun 12:05, 2:25, 4:45, 
7:20, 9:50. —  Hamburger Hill (R ) Sot 
12:25, 2:35, 4:50, 7:15, 9:45, midnight; 
Sun 12:25, 2:35, 4:50, 7:15, 9:45. —  
Masters of the Universe (P G ) Sot and 
Sun 12, 2:10. —  RoboCop (R ) Sat 4:20, 
7:30, 9:40,11:50; Sun 4:20, 7:30, 9:40. —  
Con't Buy Me Love (PG-13) Sot and Sun 
12:25, 2:30, 7:30. —  Disorderlies (P G )  
Sot 4:40,9:30,11:30; Sun 4:40,9:30.

M A N C H C S TK R
U A  Tbeolar* East —  La Bom ba  

(P<»-13) Sot and Son 2,4:15,7:15,9:45. —

Full Metal Jacket (R ) Sot and Sun 2, 
4:30, 7, 9:30. —  Nadine (R ) Sot and Sun 
2:15,4:45,7:30,9:40. —  The Woll (R ) Sot 
midnight. —  Heovy Metal (R ) Sot 
midnight. —  The Rocky H orror Picture 
Show (R ) Sot mldnglht.

VER N O N
Cine 1 B 2 — The Lost Bovs (R ) Sotond 

Son 5, 7:10, 9:40. —  Jows the Revenge 
(PG-13) Sot and Sun 1:30, 3:15. —  The  
Witches of Eostwick (R ) Sotond Sun 2, 
4:30, 7, 9:20.

W E S T H A R TFO R D
Elm  1 B  2 —  Spocebolls (P G ) Sot and 

Sun 2,4:15,7,9:30. —  Roxanne (P G ) Sot 
and Sun 2,7. —  The Witches of Eostwick 
(R ) Sot and Sun 4:15, 9:30.

W IL L IM A N T IC
U .A . The cinemas —  Roxanne (P G )  

Sot 1:40,3:40,5:40,7:40, 9:40,11:40; Sun 
1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40. —  House II: 
The Second Story (P G ) Sot 1:45, 3:45, 
5:45, 7:45, 9:45, 11:45; Sun 1:45, 3:45, 
5:45, 7:45,9:45. —  Stakeout (R ) Sot 1, 3, 
5, 7, 9:15, 11:15; Sun 1, 3, 5, 7, 9:15. —  
D irty Dancing (PG-13) Sot 1:15, 3:15, 
5:15, 7:15, 9:15, 11:15; Son 1:15, 3:15, 
5:15,7:15,9:15.—  The Big Easy (R ) Sot 
1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10, 11:10; Sun 
1 :10, 3:10,5:10,7:10,9:10. —  The Fourth 
Protocol (R ) Sot 2, 5, 7:10, 9:20, 11:30; 
Sun 2, 5, 7:10, 9:20.

D R IV B -IN S
ManefleM —  RoboCop (R ) with 

Masters of the Universe IP G ) Sot-Sunot 
dork. —  Full Metal Jacket (R ) with 
Lethal Weapon (R ) Sot-Sun at dork. —  
Beverly Hills Cop II (R ) with “ Croco
dile”  Dundee (PG-13) Sot-Sun ot dark.

listening to. My first memories 
were of hearing Shaboom on the 
radio.

“ Then we moved to Granada 
Hills in the San Fernando Valley. 
There it was all-white, so I went 
from survival to tetherball. From 
all-black to all-white, but I was 
brown in both of them. So I had kind 
of an outsider’s view.”

That affected his comedy: "You 
had to have a sense of humor. 
Either that or be fast."

Marin worked his way through 
California State University, Nor- 
thridge, earning a degree in Eng
lish. He then naoved to Canada for 
two reasons: Ift wanted to study 
with a master potter and he had 
been active in the draft resistance. 
In Vancouver he encountered 
Tommy Chong, who was operating 
a topless bar.

w  SHOWCASE^ 
m. CINEMAS ^

J BARQAIN MATINEE FIRST SHOW ONLY-I2.S0 I I CONTINUOUS SHOWS SAT. SUN. A HOLIDAYS | 
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(abbr.)
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15 HIM
16 Lion
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Anthony
20 506, Roman
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25 Actrou
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28 SinBOr Diana
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aSVvy happy 
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A L L E Y  O OP '.^by Dave Oraue

8 .. • . 10 11 -

121 "

I  J U S T  C A M E  R 20M  TH E  
OOCTC5R A B O U T  AAY 
B A C K  SFYkSM

30 31 32 33

Isf

43

L-iIttttMri

HB TO U ? HOW MUCH
1 CAN 'T r 0^0 HE
k j ^  SO  ^ CH AR SE

MDO?

TW E N TV -P W E )*  W ( A T A ‘ 
D O L L A R S  rff W A S T E  OF 

' '  MONEY

TWERE'S W HATS T HOW 
SOMETHING THAT, 7 COME 
I'M  CURIOUS 1 AL? r  WE'RE 

ABOUT, , V  TOWIN’
LIEUTENANTl MMSTt M T  EKIKA THE PICKET BOATS 

BOAT? ------------------------------

TVK5SE BRAVE M EN 
VOLUNTEERED TO 
SILENCE TH E  LOOK

OUTS ON BOARD

THEN O UR  T A S K  
WILL BE TH AT MUCH 

HARDER.’

W H A T  A  O U T  by BUI H aatl

|b2 1 83 84 88

H H * *

^ H f 8

"su r e— -I’M IN
THE FIRST GRADE 

NOW, BUT I’M 
NOT eoiNG 

" TO AAAKE 
A CAREER 

OUT OF IT/”

Mne. Wena hp* IWWd

9-5

TH E  BORN LOSER «b y  Art Sanaoin_

6IMMC,(GlMAAE,6 IMAABl TKXIBLE^ 
WITH <lP$liXAY'

IS YOON'T
ICWOW THE VALUe 

'OFVOWBV! d)

P ^ L L  LAY ODDS' 
YtPUCAM'TTELL, 

m  WHAT

\ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD QAME
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Laa U .B . A C R E S  b y J k n D a v b

Unacramble these lour Jumblas, 
one Mtar to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

RENID r' ^
*3iBea*

GIBEE
i n i

YURETS
n n r r

SETTEA
TTX

MOW TO  TA K E  
FIVE POINT® O FF  

YOUR ®OUF 6 A M B .

SHELFON, LOOK AT THAT' WAPE'6 
SLEEPING WITH HIS EVES OPEN/

H E\ / 1
? ± ) i f

i /HE'S A F R A i p ^ P m i H I
I C OF t h e  PARK r

B rid g e

JYW QMfb 9 -5

Now arrange tha circled lattars to 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gsstsd by tha above cartoon.

A naw rtm n:  |C X X C X X X X X J
(Ansvysrs Monday)

CAPTAIN EASY Sby Crooks A Caaalo
PUT YOU PAID 

A FEW ■  YOU WERE GOING 
DAVP ^  ON VACATION-^
LATER- and  YOU'RE

STAVING RIGHT 
HERE *

. . I Jutnblaa; EIGHT FRAUD BUREAU POLLEN 
Yaatardays ^  j ( , ,  jy p , that makes everyone happy—

' "FO R -TU N E”

, a.s sm oca. miwrao. rv mat naa 
■ yvM, «a««> m«te »

th e  BEST 
p la c e  on  
EARTH WE 
COULD BE 

I S -

NORTH f-5-11 
F J 9 S 3  
F K  J 10 
6 K 9 2  
♦  a 7 2

WEST EAST
♦  A 2 . ♦  64
T Q 7 6 2 f  54
♦ Q 10 5 4 ♦ A J 8 7
♦  J 9 4 ♦  Q 10 8 6 3

SOUTH
♦  K Q 10 8 7 
F A 9 8 3
♦  63
♦  K5

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer: South

West North East Seeth
4 1 ♦

Pass 3 ♦  Pan 4 ♦
Pais Pan  Pan

Opening lead: #  4

Qet better odds 
on a finesse
By James Jacoby

When you are missing a queen in a 
crucial side-suit, you try to figure out 
which opponent has greater length in 
the suit. Let's see what South had to go 
on in today’s four-spade contract.

When the four of diamonds was led, 
declarer rose with dummy’s king (in 
case West had underled the ace). E;Mt 
won the ace and returned the seven of 
diamonds to West’s 10, and West tried 
to cash the queen. Declarer ruffed and 
played a low spade. West making the 
good play of winning his ace r i^ t  
away. (Otherwise declarer would win 
in dummy, play K-A of clubs and ruff a 
club, and get out with a spade, end
playing West) West then returned his 
other spade. Declarer won and Um»  
played three rounds of clubs, noting 
that West followed with the 4-9-J. Now

I PON T KN O U^ ^

I

ARLO AND JANI8 * by Jimmy Johnson

^NA)// VOO'RE BORED WriM WE.'
VOU'RE BORED 

WITH OUR MARRIAGE/

VOU'RE G0liJ(; TO RUN 
0FFWITHANI8-VEAR-0LD! 

Booo Hoo°«...

THAT'aiT-ABBOLUTELV 
NO MORE DAVID LETTERMAM!

U

what?
It is true that West might be false- 

carding in the club suit. If so, that 
would indicate that his original hold
ing in clubs was J-10-9-4 or Q-J-9-4 or 
even Q-J-10-9-4. Now I ask you, with 
any of those holdings, wouldn’t all. of 
us prefer to lead a club on the opening 
instead of a diamond qway from (}-i0- 
5-4? We should assume that WMt 
started with A-2 of spades, four dia
monds and only three clubs. That 
leaves him with four hearts, so it is 
twice as likely that the queen is with 
West as with E;a8t. South therefore 
played West for the heart queen and 
made 10 tricks.

A new book by James Jacoby and 
bis father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is 
now available a t bookstores. It is "Ja
coby on Card Games," published by 
Pharos Books.

Legally, Massachusetts is a com
monwealth, not a state.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
cmutofWy Opfwr oryptogramt an oraatad from quofatlona by famoua 

paopla. paat and praaatH. Each Mtar ki Dm dpliac atandt lor 
onoUMr. roday’a o4«.' I  oguab 4.

‘ B S O  M T O Z a L W . , L R U O  

W F M Q O  E D  U M R O F B X  

M Z  L T  L R M U M B X  

B E  W F O Z O F C O  M B  

D F E J

A O Z B * F K Q B M E T . '  —

A E K I U L Z  J L Q L F B S K F .
PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N : "I don’t know wtiy we’re having 
trouble at home. It can’t be the fens, because we don’t 
have many." —  Dick Williams.

§5

Km p  your TV picture 
thorp with frequent cleon- 
Ino of the tcreen. Use o 
mild loop with woter or o 
bit of ommonlo In woter. 
Be sure to dry thoroughly. 
If you hoye on extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex
change for cosh with o 
low-cost od In Classified? 
643-2711.

W/UiT
ADS
GET

RESULTS



GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE..
__  i ___1____1 —>----- *----- J . - J -  L- .

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER 
80 OAKLAND ST. 

CHRYSLER-DODGE

KBPINGWUR
CARAUVE

Peter Bohr

2S B ^ B | | T h e  wrinkle in buckling up
CHRYSLER ■  By peter Bohr is strapping us with passive

__ I  M. .. __JL ÎVAytlr i>a<itrain(Q
I ONE OP THE ONLY v n x v  Ji W A A U A V  -  By Peter Bohr 

I DEALERS IN GREATER HART-j 
I FORD WITH A PARTS DEPART-1 ,uST “
|MF.NT OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. I
IA ^  ■wrkrkiail I *>«■ *>«8S. U** whoopee cushions of

L O  ___ __ ■  auto safety, deserve their own col-
F O R  A I X  Y O U  D O  I T  Y O U R S E L F E B S  I Suf f i «  it to say they are compli-

■  cated, costly and even potentially
B I dangerous

****** ̂

I

1-800-545-PA R T
PARTS 649-3frl6 SERVICE ftl3-2.=«68iMiAII

i n g v e w m t s .

iDgk-a wwM.
Most automakers have Instead cho

sen some form of automatic seatbelt 
in order to meet the federal govern
ment’s passive-restraint law.

And what is a “passive,* or auto
matic, seatbelt?

The combination lap and shoulder 
belt In cars now, the kind that resides 
on the piUar behind the door, is an 
“actlve’'^belt It's so named because 
you must actively make the e ffort to 
pull it across your body and fasten it 
y^uraelf.
/ Unfortunately, too many drivers 
(and pakimgers don’ t make the effort, 
M id ^ e  belts are le ft to flap in the 
b r e e ^  or to become twisted into 
macrame, or to get squished under 
the seat along with old chewing gum 
and the remains o f Big Macs.

Which is precisely why Big Brother

strapping 
restraints.

The passive seatbelts are supposed 
to require absolutely no exertion 
from the driver or pasMnger. Like an 
active seatbelt, a passive belt runs 
across the seat and is fastened in the 
center of the car. However, the pas
sive te lt  spools out from the door in
stead of the door pillar. Each time 
you climb in and shut the door, the 
belt automatically surrounds you.

The passive system might be justi
fied if the belU were permanently 
fastened so that curmudgeons who in
sist on driving beltless couldn’t unfas
ten them. But they’re not; the auto
makers are installing release latches.

Rrad & Track editor John Dinkel 
recently sampled the passive belts in 
a 1988 Buick Regal at a press 
introduction.

Before John got out of the car, he 
instinctively released the belt.

"That center latch is for emergen
cy release only,’  chided a Buick exec
utive. “The belts are designed to be 
attached all the time.’

John got back in the car, shut the 
door and fastened the belt. 'The Buick 
exec directed him to get out of the 
car, this time without unfastening the 
belt

John Immediately noticed the door

was hard to open. Furthermore, he 
found it awkward to extricate himself 
from the belts -  rather like a gnat 
negotiating a spider’s web.

“These belts may meet the letter of 
the law,’  says John. “But nobody is 
going to use them as General Motors 
intends. People like me who always 
wear seatbelts will continue to use 
them in the conventional manner — 
disconnecting them when exiting the 
car. '  ̂ ^

“Nobody is going to put up with the 
effort needed to open the doors with 
the belU attached," he continues. 
“Getting in and out with the belts at- 
Uched is hopeless. So people who 
don’t use belts have no incentive to 
use this system either."

Ford and Toyota are taking a 
slightly different approach. With
their systems, only the shoulder belt 
is atUched to the door. A separate lap 
belt is provided, but it’s “active," 
meaning you have to find the belt and 
fasten it each time you get in the car.

Of course this makes no sense at all. 
If you don’t fasten the lap belt, you 
only get half the protection. I f  you go 
to the trouble of fastening the lap belt, 
then you could just as easily fasten a 
combinatiem lap and shoulder belt — 
the kind cars have now.

In fact, the whole business of pas
sive restraints is a bit of silliness. 
Short of battering rams, the old active 
combination seatbelt affords the best 
protection in an auto accident. Unlike 
air bags, they’re effective in all types 
of collisions. And compared to passive 
seatbelts, they’re less expensive and 
more comfortable.

If only people would use them.

© H oK iS Tn et

®  IH7. NEWSMPEB ENTERPRISE ASSN

Keep your Honda healthy with 
Genuine Honda ftn s . Th ey ’re 
made with the same Quality and 
cate that made your Honda strong 
and iclbble. So they’ll help wwr 
Honda gne you b e ^  economy, 
dependable operation and smooth 
perfoimancc.

\bu can partake o f  Genuine

Honda Rms at your Honda Dealer 
Where you get the same value and 
quality that's made your Honda so 
satisfy^

R x  the light Honda parts, read 
bbel cirefully befcce using.

H  0  ,IM D

Maintain the Quality- 
with Genuine Honda R uts

1 0 %  OFF 
all parts with 
■ervice...

O ff«  EipitM 
|6S«7.

Th is ad mutt be 
presented at lim e 
o f  service...

Save monev on 
Volkswagen repairs 
by using scissors.

source. V/b won’t 
quolily or cut comers, 
for a Imbed limq we ore 
culling prices.

conwromiso 
nets, txrl

KEEP A  GREAT THING GOING
I GENUINE VOLKSWAGEN MKTS 8, SCRVKl

Paris Deparlment 
Open Saturdays 9 lo 1

24 Adams Street 
Manchester 
Exit 62 o f  1-84

SALES 646-3515
SERVICE 646-3520 
PARTS 643-1606

I /VOLKSWAGEN. INC.
Parts Hours Service Dept. 

Daily 8-5 P.M DaUy8-5P.M.
Sat 9-1 P.M. 649-2638

Visit Our New 
Self Service 
Parts Store...

Route 83 
Vernon

THE MAZDA 
EXPERIENCL 

KEEP IT GOING 
STRONG WITH 

GENUINE MAZDA 
PARES.

If you want lo  keep your Mazda al its 
best maintain it with Genuine Mazda
Parts. Each is engineered lo  -----------
M azdik standards o f excel
lence. Vx i'll find a complete 
selection in our parts de
partment. Come in soon.

/ M O R IA R tY  B R O TH E R S/

301-315 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

■ •ltM.II|.S4

PARTS DEPT.
Manchester

646-4567
643-5135

GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE.

from

CONSUMER RBWrS
Detroit’s snazzy new coupes

The Ford T-bird Turbo Coupe has a 
2.3-liter, turbocharged, intercooled 
four cylinder and a five-speed manual 
transmission as standard.

This updated coupe has several ad
vanced features, including an anti
lock braking system that prevents the 
wheels from locking even in panic,

By the Editors 
of Consumer Reports

Big, sleek, two-door coupes sell and 
sell. ^  Detroit f f lu e n t ly  adds new 
models and keeps the old ones alive 
with technological transfusions.

New this year are the Chevrolet 
Beretta GT and the Chrysler Le Bar
on Coupe, both compact froht-wheel- 
drivc designs. The Ford Thunderbird 
Turbo Coupe, basically a 1983 design 
with an extensive face lift, is a medi
um-sized model with rear-wheel 
drive. Recently. Consumer Reports’ 
auto engineers tested all three.

There are severe disadvantages to 
the coupe design in cars this big, say 
the testers. Long, heavy doors make 
getting in and out awkward, even 
when there’s room to open the doors 
wide. In a crowded parking lot,

there’s the risk of dings to your door 
or your neighbor’s, and the discomfort 
of squeezing in and out. The low seat
ing and roof line also inhibit access 
and restrict the driver’s view. And the 
rear seats are uncomfortable.

The T-bird Turbo and the Le Baron 
Turbo list for nearly 818,000 with 
their many options. The ̂ re tta , with 
fewer options available, is about 
813,000. While it may seem unfair to 
compare cars with such a wide price 
differential, the auto engineers say 
the extra 88.000 buys luxurious fea
tures, not tetter function.

In qualities that matter, the Ber
etta GT was the best of the three. Its 
overall score was right up with some 
of the test sporty imports tested re
cently. Also, its fuel economy aver
aged about 25 miles per gallon, the 
best in the group.

However, in the auto engineers’ 
opinion, reliability is a serious reser
vation for any General Motors car in 
its first year of production. It general
ly takes GM at least a year or two to 
work out the new design bugs.

The Beretta comes with a two-liter 
four cylinder as standard — plus a 
five-speed manual transmission, pow
er steering and brakes, tinted glass 
and AM radio. The tested model had extra power from the engine;

nsion 
ride

pa
stops on slippery pavement; an inter- . 
cooler that helps the turbocharger ex- J

the optional V6 engine and perfor
mance suspension.

The Chrysler Le Baron has a sleek, 
aerodynamic new body, but, under
neath, it’s still one of the company’s 
ubiquitous K-cars. It behaved reason-

and a special performance suspei 
that automatically stiffens the 
during hard driving.

The car’s automatically adjustable 
suspension and wide tires provided jre'

ably well but didn’t measure up to the'. markable handling for such a large 
Beretta or the T-bird. anti-lock brakes gave sure,

Standard equipment includes a 2 .5-^ short, straight stops every time. And
liter four cylinder, five-speed manual 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes, tinted glass and stereo radio. 
For the test, the Le Baron was 
equipped with an optional 2.2-liter 
turbocharged four cylinder and auto
matic transmission.

If you want a Le Baron Coupe, 
choose the standard suspension rather 
than the Sport Handling version, say 
the e n g i n e e r s . __________________

the intercooled turbo four cylinder 
put out gobs of power. But the trans
mission lever needed lots of stirring 
to keep the engine speed high enough 
to benefit from the turbo’s boost. The 
auto engineers think most drivers 
would be happier with a V6 or V8 and 
automatic transmission.

T-bird repair records have been 
among the test of the domestics — 
average or tetter than average.

PRIVATE PARTY 
Merchandise Ads

PER 
DAV

• Minimum 4 Unci — 7 Dayi 
* AddiUonal Unci UK Per Une, Per Day

• aauilicatlons 71 thru 17
• MerchARdiac Under *2S0
• Ad rnuat contain pace'

You may cancel anytime, but NO rclunda 
due to thli low price..

C A L L  C LA S S IF IE D

643-2711 No»i

HOW DOES DILLON DO IT
t iD FORD umaMi

SSSm.

w e
guarantee 
car repairs! 
for life.

It’i  our t r n  Lifetime Service Quarantee. and you won’t 
lind a banar repair guarantee anywhere. Here's how it 
works. Aa long as you own s Ford. Mercury, Lincoln or 
Ford light truck. If wo repair it. wo guarantee the covered 
repair for as long as you own your vehicle. If the covered 
part over fails or wears out, we’ll fix or replace It free. 
Free parts. Free labor. It covers thousands of repairs and 
lasts aa long as you own your vehicle —  no matter where 
you bought your car or how old It is. So whether you 
drive a "golden oldie" or a newer model, the next time It 
needs repair, bring it to us and get the best repair guar
antee anywhere -  our free Lifetime Service Querentee.

Ask US to sss s copy ol Ihs LKstlms Ssrvics Qusrantss.

PROFESSIONAL 
QUALTIY CONTROLLED 
AUTO BODY REPAIRSI

ALL MAKES... DOMESTIC A IMPORT 
e 3 LICENSED APPRAISERS e

•  FLAT BED SERVICE •

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT. 643-S135 
. STAN M. OZIMEK, MGR.__________

Sell Your Car

4 Lines —  10 Days 
50C charge, each addi
tional line. You can 
cancel at any time. 

SORRY,
NO REFUNDS OR 

AD JU STM EN TS

CAU HERALB 
CUSSIHED 
643-2711

'  C H IT I l ia  SLTMOUIM, INC;

85 WmOSOR AVE. > VERNON 
OtawMteDnq)

Our Parts Department 
is open every Saturday 
9 a.m. to N oon

871-6641

UFET1ME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

MORE,
quautvi

IT
QUALITY SERVICE

\siNce\
1933

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.Diiion
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
Adjust csstsf, csmDsf, tos-ln. J 
whsrs sppMesbIs Chock Hr* 
prsssurss. Rsgulsr *S4.20.

WKh mis coupon. Esplfs 1Q->“d7.

:$14»

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE NOTE: i;hi8 space iu avallabiu 
as a public service to any non-profit organi
zation wishing to publicize an up-coming 
event or community message. There is abso- 
lutly no charge for this space. Please send 
complete information you wish to publish at 
least 3 weeks in advance of event. Messages 
published wil be at the descretion of Lynch 
Motors.

Please mail Att; Joe McCavanagh,

319 M AIN ST. (Across from Armory), M ANCH ESTER . CT  643-2145

WFVE

TOYOTA
PARTS AND SStVICE

LYNCH
M A N C H E S T E R  CONN.

S?

s
500 W. Csnior St. 

Manchoslor 
T«l. 646-4321



CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711 HELP WANTED

NOtICM /
Lott/Found .....
Ptrtonolt......
Announctmdntt.
AMCIiont..........
Ftnonclol.........

EmploymMit A Educoflon
^Htip wonftd............................. II

Stfuotten W o n ttd ............................. 12
B utlim t OpporlunHIts................... 13
initrud lo fl.................................. • • 14
Emprovmtnt Sprvicts....................  IS

r m I Ettat*
Homtt for Soft .............
Condominiums for Solt.
Lots/Lond for Salt........
Invntmtnf Froporty ...

Busintst ProDtrtv ... 
Roserf Proptrty . . . .  
Mortpopts 
Wonftd to B uy..........

Rentals
Reomt tor Rtfit.........
Aporfmtnti for R tnf.....
Condominiums for Rtnf
Homos for R tnf........
Storo/Offlco Spoco.........
Rosort Proporty....... .
industrlol Proporty.......
Ooropos and Sforopo....

. Roemmotos Wonfod......
Wontod to Ront.........

Strvictts
Child Coro...........
Cloonlnp Sorvicos.

Enforfolnmtnf ....................
Bookkoopiftp/Incomo T o x . 
Corponfry/Romodollnp. .
Pointinp/Poporinp.............
Rooftnp/Sidinp/...................
Fleorinp............ .................
Elocfricol............................
Hootinp/Plumblnp.............
MIscollonoeuf Sorvicos__
Sorvicos Wontod...............

Merchandise
Hoildoy/Soosonoi...............
Antlouos ond Colloctipios..
Ciothinp.................... ........
Furnituro..............................
TV/Storop/Applloncos.......
Mochinory ond To ols........

.Lown ond Gordon .............
Good Things to E o t ...........
Fuol Oli/Cool/FIrowood ..

Form Suppllos ond Eoulpmont ..
Offlco/Rofoll Eoulpmont ..........
Rocrootlonol Eoulpmont.............
Boots ond Morino Eoulpmont ...
Musicol Itom s..............................
Comoros ond Photo Eoulpmont.
Pots ond Suppllos.........................
Mlscoiionoous for Solo ...............
Top Solos........................................
Wontod to Buy/Trodo ........ . ■■

Automotive
Cors for Solo ..........................
Trucks/Vons for Solo..........
Compors/Trollors.................
Motorcvclos/Mopods..........
Auto Sorvicos.......................
Autos for Ront/Looso..........
Mlscoiionoous Automotivo . 
Wontod to Buy/Trode ........

N A TIS r I to 4 dart: M  con** por lino Por day.
7 to I* ttovt: 70 contf por lino por day.
X  to IS tfovt; M  contf por lino por day.
H  or m a n  tfovf: X  eonto por lino por dpv. 
Mipinipni cM rto ; 4 IHiot.

M A D L IN U : For clotsinod odvortltomonlf to 
bo publlfhoO Tuotdov threupn Saturday, mo 
doadiino If noon on mo dov botoro publication. 
For advortlfomonlf to bo publlfitod mondov. 
mo doodHno If 9 :X  o.m. on Friday.

R fAO  VOUR AO. Cloffitlod odyortlfomontf oro 
token by toloohono of o convontonco. Tho 
Moneboftor Horold If rosoonf Iblo tor only ono 
Incorroct Intortlon ond thon only tor tho flio ot 
tho orlolnol Infortlon. Errori which do not 
loffon tho voluo of tho odvortlsomont will not 
00 corroctod by on oddltlonol Intortlon.

Notices LOST
ANO RNM O

At o condition procodont to 
tho plocomont of any odvor* 
tlilnp In tho Monchottor Ho- 
rold. Advortltor horobv 
oeroos to protoct, Indomnlfv 
ond hold hormlots tho Mon- 
chootor Horold. It* officors 
and otnployooo ooolnit any 
ond oil liability, lost or 
oxponoo. Including oHor- 
noyo' fool, orlilno from 
clolmi of unfair trodo proctl- 
coi, Infrlngomont of tredo- 
morki, trodo nomot or pot- 
onfi, ylolotlon of rlghti of 
^Ivo cy and Infrlngomont of 

~ copyrighf and proprlotory 
rlghti, unfair compotitlon 
and llbol and ilondor, which 
may roiult from tho publico- 

. tion of any advortlimont In 
tho Manchoitor Horold by 
odyortlior. Including odvor- 
tliomonti In any froo dlitrl- 
butlon publlcetloni pub- 
llihod by tho Manchoitor 
Horold. Ponny Sloffort, 
Publlihor.

LOST honey colored doe 
on West side. Has dork 
nnuzzle, stand up ears. 
7'At years, 60 pounds. 
Answers to Trondok. 
Wearing choke chain 
with I.D . Daughters 
p ^ . Please coll 643- 
4263. Reward.

AIW 0UIICEMENT8

NOW fornnine adult-child 
bowling league. 2hours 
of fun I Por more Infor
mation call 649-9013 ot
ter 4:30 pm. weekdays. 
Anytime on weekends. 
Ask for Bee.D

LOST
AND FOUND

HELP WANTED

IM P O U N D ED . Male 2 
year old poodle, block. 
Procter Road. Please 
coll the Manchester 
Doe Warden at 643- 
6642.

B IG  B U C K S ^
Wendy’s

O ld  Fathlonod Hamburgars
on 260 Brood Street, Moncheeter hos Immediate 
openinga for luncheon and oloaing shifts. Excel
lent starting salary, uniformo, training, meal dla- 
counta ond growth opportunity provided. Apply 
In person anyday 9-11 am, 3-5, 7-0 pm.

BINDERY PERSON town
high apeed copier end help In bindery. M a
ture person, willing to leem . Pert time hours 
available. Com peM Ive salary.

PRESS PERSON^ Experlenoed
peraon needed to operate A.B. Dlok P rsM . 
M ust be  quality oonsoloua with good 
Ing habits. Must have ow n transportation. 
T o p  w a ge s and ber»eflta for the right per
son. Full or part time hours available.

TYPIST Mature person with good 
typing •klHe to leAm  elootronlo publishing, 
m m p u t e r  know ledge helpful. G o o d  w ^ e e  
an d  benem a for a ooneolentloua worker. 
M others hours available. A p p ly In peraon 
betw een B-4.

3S 1 C e n te r 8t. 
M onoheeterP IP  P rin tin g

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DRIVER. Part time for 
M anchester Herald 
route. Coventry area. 
Short hours. Good pay. 
Call 742-0067. 9-13am, 7 
to lOpm.o

P A R T Tim e Evenings. 
Clerks. Notional News- 
poper Concern has Im
mediate openings In 
Manchester. Perfect 
for students. Moon
lighter. If vou have 4 
hours from 5pm-9pm 
and want to earn great 
pav...Call todavl Don't 
Delay. 647-9946. After
6pm 1-220-5196._______

H IL L -S te a d  M useum  
offers a fine full time 
position for someone 
experienced In general 
house and garden 
maintenance. Live on<, 
grounds In own cot-'^ 
toge. Good for couple. 
Compensation In rent 
and all utilities plus 
cash salary. 677-4707.

M E D IC A L  Asslslstan- 
t/Receptionist. Flexi
ble hours. F a m ily  
practice. Send resume 
to P. D. Box 9547, 
Bolton, Ct. 06043.

PART Time help wanted 
evenings and wee
kends. $4 per hour. 
Apply U A Theaters, 
Manchester Parkade.

R E C E P T ID N IS T  /Gal 
Friday. Growing com
pany seeking full time 
Individual with- plea
sant phone personollty 
and general office 
skills. For Interview 
coll Beck at 646-6032.

B A K E R Y  Clerk. Part 
time position working 
flexible days or even
ings at Jenny's Bakery 
In Vernon. Please call 
for Interview. 646-5710.

EA R N  great m oney! 
Seeking a dependable, 
hard working Individ
ual to deliver papers In 
the Manchester/South 
Windsor area, on early 
Saturday mornings. 
A p p ro xim a te ly  2'Ai 
hour route. Will pay 
S30. Press time Is 
1:00om on Soturdoy. If 
Interested coll 742-591B 
after 5:30 please.

C DUN TER person days. 
9-5 Monday thru Fri
day. Up to S6.00 hourly. 
Apply In person, Hart
fo rd  Road D a iry  
Queen.

I HELP WANTED

RECREATIDN Director. 
Meadows Manor east 
Is seeking an energetic 
person to work with 
geriatrics. Interested 
applicants must meet 
minimum state re
quirements tor T . R. 
D.'s . Earn S0.33 In this 
part time position. 
Apply In person or send 
resume to: Meadows 
Manor, 333 Bldwell St., 
Manchester, Ct. Atten- 
tlon Eileen Lubka.

Wanted Receptionist In 
doctors office. Port 
time. Limited typing, 
clerical duties. Flexi
ble hours. Reply to: 
Box H c/o Manchester 
Herald. Manchester.

ASSISTANT PAYROU COORDINATOR
Manchester Board of Education Is seeking an 
Assistant Payroll Coordinator effective 
Immediately. Bookkeeping and typing plus the 
ability to acquire skills to operate electronic data 
processing equipment are necessary. S2 week 
position. Excellent benefits. Salary $18,135. 
Contact Mrs. Pat Ladd,

MANCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOL
45 North School Street, Manchester, C T

6 4 7 ^ 1

R N ’s /  L P N ’s
Advance to Excellence 

New Salaries
Fulfill a vital role in an exciting fast paced 
Geriatric and post acute care facility. Now 
interviewing for all shifts. Discover for 
yourself free health, dental, life and disabil
ity insurance and meals.

C a U  6 4 3 - 5 1 5 1
Crestfleld Convalescent Home

Manchester, Connecticut

IM M ED IA TE  OPENINGS
Supermarket Chain

seeking g ro cery  and d a iry  positions to be 
f ille d . Fu ll or p a rt tim e . D ay  tim e  hours. 

E xp erien ce  he lp fu l/ but not necessary. 
T o p  w ages and benefits fo r the rig h t 

In d iv id u a l. Fu tu re  m anag em ent 
opportun ities . A pply In person/ 

or call Lou or R ick.
COLONiAL iGA

Route 66, East Ham pton, CT /  267-6615

PART TIME 
RETAIL SAUS

Positions aro now 
avallablo at Munson's 
Choeolatoa. Routs 6, 
Bolton. Hours; Mon- 
day-Friday, 4-8 p.m., 
and approximately 8 
hours on Saturday or 
Sunday —  totaling 15- 
20 hours wsakly at 
*4.50/hour. Call for ap- 
polntmont 647-8832.

IHELP WANTED
R ETA IL soles person for 

hardware store. Good 
p ay, benefits. A d 
vancement possible. 
Apply Conyers Hord-
wore. 646-5707._______

TW O port time day core 
posltlons.stort Imme
diately. Mornlnos In- 

s fonts and toddlers. Af
ternoon pre-school. 
742-6769 or 646-9608.

HELP WANTED

PART timo general office 
worker for Manchester 
real estate office. Typ 
ing and bookkeeping 
experience helpful. 646-
4655.________________

S E C R E T A R Y . Special 
Education. Excellent 
typing skills. Hours 
7:30-3:30. Pteose coll 
RHAM High School In 
Hebron of 228-9474.
EOE.________________

O FFICE Help. Will train. 
Duties Include heovy 
phone contact, taking 
customer orders, fil
ing, and distributing 
molt. Position will be o 
training period for fu
ture Inside Soles As
sistant. Colt 649-9252 for 
ODPoIntment.

PART TIME 
MALI/FEMALE

No oxpef1one«i wo will 
bain. Excallant hourly 
pay. Rssporwibla par
son noodod to nwintain 
displays in Homs Can
tors in tha Manchastar 
araa. Ono day par waak. 
Car naoosaary. call 518- 
825-4820 batora 10 am 
or after 6 pm.

TY P E S E TTE R . Compu- 
grophlcs MCS system. 
Experience necessary, 
diversified typesetting 
skills required for com
mercial printing plant. 
Excellent wages and 
benefits. P re stige  
P rinting, 135 Main 
Street, Manchester, Ct. 
06040. 203646-6161.

C O N S T R U C T IO N  L a 
borer 05.50 per hour to 
start. Must hove trons- 
portotlon. 646-5200. 

C U S T O D IA L  position 
Coventry Board of Ed
ucation. Excellent be
nefits. Colt 742-9305.
EOE._____________

C L E A N I N G  p e rs o n  
wanted. 3-4 nights per 
week. Must hove own 
transportation. 647-
1111._____________________

D A T A  E n try / B lll ln o  
c le rk . M anch ester 
medical group seeks 
full time person for 
data entry and clerical 
position. Hourly wage 
plus benefits. Please 
coll 647-0238.

FLOORING Soles. Fam
ily run growing floor 
c o v e rin g  business 
looking for ambitious, 
willing to learn person 
to work In o showroom 
dealing with custo
mers. No experience 
necessary. Coll be
tween 9-5pm. 643-5168.

IHELP WANTED
W A N TE D . Port time 

counter help. Apply Dl- 
Roto Cleaners, 777
Moln Street._________

REPS needed tor busi
ness accounts. Full- 
t i m e ,  
S60,000-$00,000-Port-
tlme, 112,000-818,000. 
No selling, repeat busi
ness. Set your own 
hours. Training pro
vided. 1-612-930-6070, 
M-F,8am-5pm. Central
Standard Time.______

DAYS. Full or port time. 
Little Caesar's Pizza 
looking for coring per
son to handle lunch
shift. 646-7300.________

W DULD vou like to run a 
vegefoble stand? Full 
time or port time, tor 
Sept, and Dct. Coll 
644-3260.

TE A C H E R  needed for 
nursery school/doy 
core setting. Morning 
port time hours ovolta- 
b lo  Im m o d lo t e ly .  
Pleas# coll 64^S531 for 
confldontlol Interview.

FULL OR PART TIME
A positiDn is available far mature 
and reliable female (preferred) far 
cDunter and pressing pDsItlon. Nd 
experienee necessary. Willing tc 
train. Apply In persen

Buckland Cleaners & 
Tailors/ Ltd.

465 BucKland Station 
South Windsor, C T  

644-2671

l O E N E R A L  B U I L O m O l
■SUPPLY COMPANYl

EUENaaSM JOeTTE M tH m g X n M
F»iaiwwe Rl«. 5 Em HwXord

2tes47«

VOUA OOMFlfTE LUMBEA KMO s HoutKitooeuNactNTtR
GQMSQROWmmUSI

AS
•Retail Salespeople •Mill Woodworkers 
•Store Loaders •Truck Driver (12 noon-9 pm)

•KHchen/Bath Salespeople (So. Windsor) 
•K|tchen/Bath Salespeople ((^ o n )

AHEL
WORK WITH SOME OF THE BEST 
e m p lo y e e s  IN THE INDUSTRY!

EOE

THE PROFESSIONALS
MANCHESTER HONDA

AUTOMOBILES
Our Service Department 

is seeking an experienced 
Automobile Technician.

Hourly wage plus bonus. Uniforms 
provided, excellent benefits. For 

Interview call Tom Dell, 8 am to 4 pm, 
Monday thru Friday.

M A N a € S T B R H O M i \
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER. C T 06040

646-3520

AMl8/lrak8 Mschairie 
tor Nstl8R8l Ckain

Excellent pay and bo- 
nofita Including pen
sion. Call Dave 646- 
6606.

WTAN.

RiCORD WORLD
mUSNTS

TH E GREATEST 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

F̂$eMona 160$$ ̂ LvoNotolo 60$
• Management 

Trainees
• Aeeietant 

Manager Trainee
We ere looking (or am
bitious, bright and salt 
motivated Individuals. 
Wa can offer you;
• Modical/Oontal
• Vacation
• Compotitivo Salary
• Considarabla Bonus

Awards
• Caroor Advancomont 
If you aro serious abut 
your cofoor call
GARY McCALLUM 

203-573-0142

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Port time Secretory- 
/Word processsor. 1-2 
years word processine 
experience required. 
Dictaphone and shor
thand a plus.,Approxi
mately 20 hours per 
week. Send resume or 
coll Fuss Bi D'Nelll, 210 
Main St., Manchester 
,Ct. 06040. 646-2469. At
tention Kathy Tower. 
ECE. M/F.

WAITRESS full time, port 
time. Apply In person. 
Luigi's Rostaurant, 706 
Hortterd Rd. 649-5325.

A D M IN IS TR A TIV E  As- 
slstont/Secretarv for 
South G la sto n b u ry  
Church. 25-35 hours per 
week. S8 per hour. Ex
cellent typino skills 
and computer expe
rience required. Plea
sant phone mannner 
im portant. Benefits 
available. Send resume 
to P. O. Box 187, S. 
Glastonbury, 86073. At- 
tonflon Sylvia.

HAIR
STYLISTS
CIIm U  WilHng
Busy full service 

salon. No followino 
necessary.

COMMAND 
PERFORMANCE 

OF
MANCHESTER
Coll for Interview

643-8339
ask for Carol.

D E N T A L  Hyelenist .  
Lores Manchester of
fice. Saturday only. 
Coll 643-M06 between 
8:00 and S:30.

MAINTENANCE WORKER
Full time posItiDn available for Inctopen- 
dent salt starter. Alternate weekends re
quired. Applicants should have experi
ence and ability In all aspeeta of main
tenance including general repairs, 
painting, carpentry, plumbing, mechan
ical/ electrical system. Competitive sa
lary and benefits including health Insur
ance and pension plan. Apply In person 
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. -  4p.m.

RockvIliD Hurting Hohid
22 South Stroot, RockvMla

Retail Store Opportunities

Tho suooMO aohlovad In Soars' FIrat Hundrad 
Yoora could only happan with talantad, 
dadloatad and I p ^ l  amployaoo. If you ara

r i oaraor, ora a 
oldzan Intarai

atardi
or sani
group, wa hava im 
manant part-Uma hal
• Cammletlaa Sates
• Cashiers
• DIsalav
• Aate Mechoales

aadTrolaees
• Aata Olsgetchers

lamakar, a otudant 
In Joining a aalaot 

ita openings (or par-

• MarchandMao 
Handlers

• Malateaaace
• Teleeheae Soles
• tecarlty
• Castemer Sarvica

In addition to opportunMao (or advanoamant, 
taka odvantaga of (laxibla morning, aflomoon 
and avaning aohadulaa plua a oomprahan- 
alva array of bonaflta.

• Immadlata Bmplavta DIecaaats
• A Fall Tralalae Fragram
• Fold HalMoye oad Vacotlans
• Oraap Lila oad DleabUltv Insvraaco
• Pram Sharlaa oad Paaslaas
• Prtoadly oad Pleaeaat Warklaa Caadltlons

To And out about Job opaninga In tha atora call 
Saara Paraonnal, Monday-Friday, 8:30am- 
4;00pm.

Sears l« an Equal Opportunity Employar M/P/H/V.



h E L P W W T a

CLERK TYPIST
En|oy woftdng In • | 
Mnt, fricntfly atratmoa- 
phara? Oo you hava 
good typing and tala- 
phona akMB? Thia op- 
portunlfy la avallabla at 
a amall eaat Harttofd of* 
floa. Exoadant banafita,

Krmanant poaltlon.
Ml for aomaona ra- 

amarlng ttia work foroa. 
Plaaaa call Mra. Palmar 
at 2ag-9678. EOE.

W k S m in a T e iia ra P o r
flea worker for doc- 
t o r ' i  o f f i c e  In 
Moncheefer. 3-4 hours 
par doy. M ondov- 
Frldov. Schedule flexi
ble. Reply stating edu
cation and experience 
to Box HH, c/o Man
chester Harold.

STYLISTS &  
NAIL

TECHNICIANS 
NEEDED 

Designer'! LofI 
Hair Salon

it expanding with our new 
Slorrt looilion. We have 
openingi for both full and 
pari lime potiliont. Excel
lent working condilioni, 
guaranteed salary with 
paid commitsiona, holi
days and vacaliont, at well 
as health insurance 
package.

We offer flexible hours 
w ith attractive wage 
incentives. Create an ac
commodating schedule 
with our salon!

Call, personal inter-

4 2t23-6679

IHECP WANTED
O ^N ^A L  HyglSnlSrnioh

ouollty prtvtnfaflye 
offico. Modorn foclll- 
flts, full or port time 
position In tsfobllshod 
offico. Salary nogotto- 
bto. I7S-09MP.

INSURANCE rocoption- 
1st. Monchtsftr Insu- 
ronco ogoncy looking 
for o mofurt porson for 
o position os offfico 
rocop tlon ist. Must 
hovo good tolophono 
and typing skills. Coll 
Harriot Johnson at In- 
dopondont Insuranco 
Contor 044-dim

GAS
STATION

ATTlNDIUrr/TRiyNEE
Full tlms position 

avsilible, M*F, 
7am-3pm. Must be 
rsllabis and willing 
to laarn automotivo 

repair. 6 4 3 -^ ^ , 
Ask for Ja||f.

production bonus. Co 
SdWMOTbOtwoon 0-5.

RN / LPN
Progrossivo gortatrlc nursing center has full 
and part time positions available on our S-11, 
and 11-7 shifts for Individuals who have the 
ability and motivation to face the challenges 
and rewards in providing quality nursing care. 
Our excellent benefit package Includea:

■ Medlcal/Dental Insurance
■ Life k  Disability Insurance

■ 401K ^nalon  Plan
■ Weekend A Shift Differentials
■ Vacation and Personal Days

■ Competitive wages based on experience.
To Join our Inovatlve nursing team, call or 
apply In person to:

South Windsor Nursing Center
lOM Main St. •  So. Windsor •  m-7771

NELP WANTED
trL C P H O N E  Operotor- 

/Typlst. Seeking o full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must posess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 3S-S0wpm, apti
tude for figures ond 
basic office skills to 
perform a variety of 
clerical dufles. Free 
p a rk in g . B enefits. 
A p p ly  In person, 
Mondov'-Frldoy, 8:30 
to 4:30. Prague Shoe 
Company, 300 Pitkin 
St., East Hartford.

A D U LTS  for early morn- 
Ing delivery of news
paper. Door to door. 
South Windsor areo. 
No collections, mi
leage allotment. Call 
Ellle 341-M38.

Mo/ClaRUr Panaa
Responsible Individual 
needed for light cash
ier duties, answering 
phones and Inventory 
control. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Call Dave 
64B-Ba06.

TR A V E L agency east of 
the river netrds assist
ance typing and tele- 

. phone etiquette re
quired. W ill train. 
Repsond to Box GG c/o 
th e  M a n c h e s t e r  
Herald.

F U R N IT U R E  Makers. 
Full or port time. As
semblers, sow opera
tors. Experience help
ful but not necessary. 
N o p  B r o t h e r s  

/ F u r n i t u r e -  
/ Manufacturers of fln- 

'' est qualify living room 
furniture. Appyly In 
person, 123 Noubuc 
Ave., Glastonbury. 633- 
7511. 633-9996.

EVERGR EEN  Lawns has 
openings for hard 
working lawn core spe
cialist veor round em
ployment available. 
Competitive wages and 
benefits. Will train. 
Good driving record 
and high school di
ploma required. $300

AUTOMOTIVE
BOOKKEEPER

Automotive experi
ence preferrod but will 
train the right person. 
TN s  is a growth posi
tion with good starting 
salary and exosllsnt 
benefits. Call 

Jim  Pentalow 
i M n i n f  D f iiM v w

M M 13S

I I / I l \ r  TJ I

I NELP WANTED

pvtawf
a t « x

CLERICAL. Full time of
fice posif Ion, 40 hours a 
week, MofKlav - Fri
day. Sam fo 4:30pm. 
Reliability and accu
racy lomportant. Ex
perience using adding 
machine, typing skills 
helpful. Apply In per
son Prague Shoe Com
pany, 200 Pifkin St., 
East Hortford.

SALES Help, Stack and 
Assistant M anager 
wanted at once In mod
ern health shop. Pro
fessional atmosphere 
and pleasant working 
conditions. Flexible 
h o urs . In te re s tin g  
health field and far 
different from oil other 
retailing. Excellent 
from all ofher retail
ing. Excellent salary. 
Apply at once to Man
ager, Diane. Parkade 
Health Shop, Porkode 
Shopping Center. 646- 
8170.

TEACHER S Assitant In 
Manchester YW CA be
fore and after school 
day care program. 
Must be 18 years old, 
have a high school 
diploma or equivalent. 
Morning and afternoon 
hours ovalloble. $4.58- 

• $6.00 per-hour for up to 
20 hours per week. Call 
Mary. 647-1437.

U K
P E R S O N S

starting at
•8“ / h r .

Contact
Mra. Barbara Smith

643-0511
SHADY 6LEN
380 West Middle Tpke. 

at the
Parkade Shopping 

Center

B A K E R Y  Clerk. Port 
time position working 
flexible days or even
ings dt Jenny's Bakery 
In Vernon. Please coll 
for Interview. 646-5718.

per week salary plus. . . .  ^

M d v iE  tbeater. Cashl- 
ers, ushers, snack bar. 
Apply Vernon Cinema I 
B II after 6.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

KLOCK an Industry loader in aero- 
ipace heat treat and metallurgical pro
cessing, has full time positions available 
on 3 shifts for entry level or experienced 
applicants. We are willing to train appli
cants seriously Interested in learning a 
skill offering growth opportunity. We 
promote from within. T o  learn more 
about K L O C K  and what we can offer, 
apply In person, Monday through Fri
day, 8am-4:30pnri.

KLOCK COMPANY
1366 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester, C T

H ELPW ANTBI
TEA C H ER  Aids. Imme

diate opening In spe- 
c l a l  e d u c a t i o n  
classroom for young 
d e v e lo p e m e n fa lly - 
d lso b le d  sfudents. 
Apply at Community 
Child Guidance School, 
317 North Main Street, 
Manchester. EOE.

A UTO M O B ILE Sales Ca
reer. New suburban 
Import auto dealership 
located In Manchester, 
Vernon area has Imme
diate openings for ag
gressive, honest, hard 
working Individuals. 
Will train. Excellent 
compensation plan, sa
lary, commission, bo
nus and demonstrator. 
Vocation and Insu
rance provided. Coll 
collect 617-943-7070. 
Ask for Jim  CIprarl.

P AR T Tim e or full time 
gas attendant for a full 
service station . Uni
forms and Insurance 
for full fimers. Hours to 
suit your needs. Reti
rees welcome .Coll 
Lorry's 871-1790.

NURSES Aides training 
doss starting soon. 
You will be paid while 
you learn, plus receive 
free meals. Taking ap- 
pllcaflons for full or 
port time certified 
nurses aides for all 
shifts. Earn a high rate 
of pay plus bonus 
hours. For more Infor
mation please call: 01- 
redor of Nurses, Mrs. 
A. Plante, Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home- 
/Fenwood Manor at 
643-5151,  M o n d a y  
through Friday, 9om to 
3pm.

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

Manchsstsr Board of 
Education is sosklng 
ElsnMntary and Se
condary substitute 
teachers. Must have
four year college 
degree. Salary •45'
per day. Contact Mrs. 
Joan Boroch

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC SCHOOL

45 North School St. 
Manchester, C T  0SO4

647-3440■01

FLOORPORTER
Position available for 
individual who enjoys 
working in a long 
term care setting. Al
te rn a te  weekends. 
Good starting rate 
and benefits. Apply in 
person.
South Windsor 

Nursing 
Center

1060 Main St.
So. Windsor, Ct. 

289-7771

E X P E R IE N C E D  certi
fied teocher to toke 
charge os diredor for 
small day core and 
nursery school In Mon- 
chesfer. Must be able 
to pl an f or  p re 
schoolers. Will work 
dlredly with owner. 
Coll 647-0788or 649-9228.

C LE A N IN G  help, also 
w orking supervisor 
with floor core expe
rience. Port time even
ings or weekends. Sa
lary open. 643-5747.

RETIRED
PERSONS
Wanted to pump 

gas weekday
mornings.

644-3444
Ask for Jay.

HOME Health aide. El
derly couple needs reli
able female to help 
with health care, meal 
preparation and light 
housekeeping. Call 643- 
8065.

MECHANICS Helper or 
class C mechanic In 
East Hartford area. 
Experience on medium 
duty vehicles. Must 
have own tools. Full 
time. Excellent wages 
and benefits. Call Leo 

_ at 528-1003. EOE.

C A S H I E R  O u t d o o r  
market. Afternoons 3 
to 7pm, Monday thru 
F r i d a y .  We e k e n d  
hours available. Old 
Cider Mill, 1287 Main 
St., Glostonburv. 633- 
4880.

SOCIAL SERVICES 
DIRECTOR

Immediate opening for person with experience 
in nursing home admiasiona and patient 
counseling. Degree in related field or relevant 
experience. E xcellent opportunity  for 
energetic person who enjoys working with the 
senior citisen community. For details call

MANCHESTER MANOR 
646-0129

Dead End Job?
Consider the Coast tauard Alter
native. Its a chance to do import
ant jobs. Fighting pollution, sav
ing lives, and enforcing Maritime 
law. Jobs that will give you big 
responsibilities and equally big 
rewards for work well done. The 
Coast Guard c|in be your route to 
a bright career. For more informa
tion Contact, your local recruiter 
at 240-4260.

Hulp O tbu rt, M p  yoursuH, 
Tbi Coait Buard

HELP WANTED
S E C R E T A R Y  (board  

clerk). 20 hours per 
weak. Excellent fringe 
benefits (full benefits). 
B lue Cross,  Blue 
Shclid, dental, vision 
care, life Insurance. 13 
pold holidays. 2 even
ing meet i ngs per 
month, 220 day work 
year. Salary $5.42-$6.39 
per hour depending on 
experience. Require
ments ore speed writ
ing or short hand, typ
ing 50 W.P.M. Send 
letter and resume to 
Dr. Nathan Chester, 
Super i nt endent  of 
s c h o o l ,  C o v e n t r y  
Board of Ed. 78 Ripley 
hill Rd. Coventry, Ct. 
742-7317. Closing date 
Sepf. 30.

S P E C I A L  Educat i on 
Teacher, permanent. 
A v a i l a b l e  I m m e 
diately. Cross categor
ical contained doss, 
grades 7 8i 8. Special 
Education certifica
tion salary and benef
its. Call for application 
742-8913. Send resume, 
references, transcripts 
and certification to: 
Director of Pupil and 
Staff Support Services, 
C o v e n t r y  P u b l i c  
School, 78 Ripley Rd., 
Coventry.

PART T'm e/Full time 
medical secretary for 
busy Manchester of
fice. Experience pre
ferred. Call Lois at 
646-2094, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays.

HELP WANTED
KEN N EL person. Full or 

port time. Dependable, 
motivated. Duties ore 
animal core, hospital 
cleaning, assisting 
doctocs. Hours, Mon
day through Thursday, 
8am-1pm, 2pm-6pm. 
Friday 8am-12 noon. 
References. Glaston
bury Veterinary Hospi
tal. 633-3588.

PAINTER wanted. Expe
rience helpful but will 
train. Call otter 7pm, 
649-7274.

PRE-SCHOOL teacher 
(or 8 children In morn
ings. 646-9608.

CONSTRUCTION com
pany now taking appli
cations for painters. 

, Minimum 3 years expe
d ie n c e . Salory com

mensurate with expe
rience. 643-2659 for 
appointment.

RN/Lp n . Family prac
tice. Flexible hours. 
Respond to P. o. Box 
9547, Bolton, Ct. 06043.

LABORERS. Seasonal 
September-November. 
$7.00 per hour plus 
overtime. Apply In per
son Colonial Conven
tion Services. 7A Old 
W I n d s o r R d . , 
Bloomfield.

LEG AL Secretory. Shor
thand required. One 
-man Manchester law 
office. 646-2425.

BANK Tellers. United 
Bonk has teller posi
tions available In the 
Vernon Circle and Dart 
Hill offices. Previous 
teller or cashier expe
r i ence necessary.  
Good communications 
and customer service 
skills a must. Apply at: 
United Bank, Vernon 
Circle office or United 
Bonk Rt., 83 Dart Hill 
office.

I i q j  BUSINESS 
I '^ 1  OPPORTUNITIES

PART time Clerical, typr 
Ing required. East 
Hartford area. Flexi
ble hours. 282-1871.

K IT 'N' CARLYLE <t>By Larry Wright
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R EG IO N A L Classified 
ads reach near l y  
3,000,000 homes. One 
classified ad placed 
with the Manchester 
Herald will be placed In 
over 200 newspapers 
throughout New Eng
land for one low price. 
Coll Classified 643-2711 
and ask for detolls.o

M A N S F I E L D .  Estab
lished auto lunk yard 
and used auto license 
for sole. Owner retir
ing. Profitable. Kler- 
nan Relaty. 649-1147.

-PART TIME EVENINGS

'hw  uMina

Earn tha 
EXTRA CASH 

You Need II

6S06SI
STUBEinS 

HOMEMAKEIIS 
MOONlieHTERSWe offer:

Convenient Evening Hours 
GREAT PAY 

Pleasant Atmosphere

fo r  m o r e  In fo rm a tio n  call 647-9946 
a fte r 6 p m  1 -2 8 8 -5 1 9 6 _________

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

All real estate advertised In 
tlie Manchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Housing 
Act of 19M, which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination based On roco, color, 
religion, sex or national 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such proference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which It  In violation of 
the low.
SOUTHERN' New Eng- 

land classifleld ads 
reach nearly 800,000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The 
price for a basic 25 
word ad is only $90 and 
will appear In 75 news
papers. For more In
formation call Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask 
(or detalls.D

M AKE your appointment 
today to see this large, 
four fomlly In Vernon I 
Must be seen on Inside 
to fully appreciate the 
Improvements mode. 
Newer roof, newer kit
chens. Exterior In pro
cess of being pointed. 
$299,000. Strono Real 
Estote.0

M AN C H ESTER  duplex 
6/6 possible 3rd apart
ment. Near bus line. 
O a d  end street. Separ
ate heating system. En
closed back yard. Ex
cel lent  condi t i on.  
$190,000.646-5198 In am. 
649-4064 anytime.

For the discriminat
ing buyer - this eenee- 
tlonal 9 room Alumi
num tided Garrison 
Colonial offers tha ut
most In comfort from 
the heated Sebrlne In- 
ground pool to the 
central sir condition
ing to beat the summer 
heat. And, this home 
offere the utmost In en
ergy efficiency for 
those cold winter daye.

Located In one of 
Mencheeter's moat 
•ought after areas the 
nine rooms consist of 
L/R, 0/R, sunken fam
ily room, 4 BR'e end 
gorgeous lower level 
rec room, plus 3’4
baths, fully appllanced 
"M o th e r's  D ream "
kitchen, end 2 car gar
age. All this on • pro- 
feselonelly landscaped 
privets lot In the Buck- 
ley grade school dis
trict. $268,900.
ALEX MATTHEW

REALTY
6 4 8 ^ 3

FOR SALE R M S A LE
T T S t i K l k  Recipe for 

family happiness In 
this very spacious 4 
bedroom full dormered 
Cope Cod I Lots of 
closet space and 2 full 
baths... You'll love the 
oversized remodeled 
kitchen and you'll love 
living In this conve
nient vet private loca
tion. $150's. Blanchard 
8i Rossetto Realtors. 
646-2482.n

S O U T H  W i n d s o r .  
8164,900. Well main
tained spilt level In nice 
location. 3 bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, 
dining room and family 
room. 1V̂  baths, pri
vate fenced-ln back
yard with deck. 1 cor 
garage. D. W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591 or 871- 
1400.O

TO P  ShelfM Q uality 
c r o f t m o n s h l p  and 
materials are found 
throughout this brand 
new 7 plus room Colon
ia l situated on over 1 
acre on the outskirts of 
Manchester. 4 bed
rooms, 2V!i baths, coun
try kitchen with fire
place. Coll for detlalsl 
$279,900. Jackson 8, 
Jackson Real Estate. 
647-8400.C

S O U T H  W i n d s o r .  
$188,900. 3 bedroom 
Raised Ranch Includ
ing master with 'A 
both, dining room and 
kitchen opening to a 10 
X IS deck. Fireplaced 
rec-room, vinyl siding, 
private lightly wooded 
acre lot, 2 cor garage. 
D. W. Fish Realty. 643- 
1591 or 87M400.d

WkBuy
R k a iE M ta M

Need a quick sale and clos
ing for relocstlon, divorce 
iettlament, debt payments or 
an altarnativs Invastmsnt?
Ws hava tha anawar to your 

probiamal Call Bob at

BEST Buy I Manchester. 
$139,900. Start out or 
retire In this comforta
ble 3 bedroom ranch In 
quiet family neighbor
hood. Now 1st floor 
fami ly r oom with 
vaulted ceilings and 
skylights, newer kit
chen and both. Dial for 
details. 647-8895. Cen
tury 21 Epstein Realty.

AtnMO REALTY, MC
202 East Center Street 

Manchester, C T

M A N C H E S T E R .  New 
Listing. $122,900. Well 
maintained five room 
starter or retirement 
Ranch In excellent lo
cation. Quiet street and 
child safe back-yard. 
Hurry won't lost 11 Sen
try Real Estate. 647- 
7653.0

648-0917
M A N C H E S T E R .  New 

pricel Greek Revival, 
1840, 4 bedroom, born- 
/posslble studio 27 x 30. 
$199,900. Ravels Real 
Estate. 633-0111, Mary 
Lou Barrett 633-9265.

MANCHESTER. $213,900. 
A breath of elegance c n 
one Of Manchester's 
most sought otter 
neighborhoods. 3 bed
rooms, bath home 
with cathedral call
ings, 2 fireplaces and 
much more. Must be 
seeen to be oppre- 
cloted. Century 21 Ep
stein Realty. 647-8895.Q

M ANCHESTER. New list
ing. Lovely older Co
lonial In move In 
c o n d i t i o n .  Sev en 
rooms, two baths, Flor
ida room with Jacuzzi 
and skylights. New 
fully appllanced kit
chen with built In 
breakfast area. Call tor 
more details. Sentry 
Real Estate. 647-7653.a

M ANCHESTER. $149,900. 
Colonial on nice deep 
lot on a quiet cul-de-sac 
In convenient location. 
Front to back. Master 
plus up to 3 more 
b e d r o o ms ,  di ni ng 
room, fireplaced living 
room, 2 full baths, gar
age. D. W. Fish Realty. 
643-1591 or 871-1400.O

e l e g a n t 6 l o g i s t . Or- 
dered perfection...This 
3 bedroom Colonial Is 
one of the best kept 
homes we've seen In o 
lone time. There Is o 27' 
1st floor family room 
with 0 huge fleldstone 
fireplace. Seven rooms 
of space and splendor. 
$150's. Blanchard 8, 
Rossetto Realtors. 646- 
2482.0

This M anchester Cape style home has a 
lot to  offer! You’ll enjoy the benefits of 
having 3 bedrooms, a formal dining room 
and a recreation room.
With a new roof and new vinyl siding, this 
is a good buy!! Asking $139,900.

ALIBRIO R EA LTY  
Residential aad Cemmercial 

202 E. Center Street 
Manchester 6 4 9 ^ 1 7
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6 ROOM furnished Cope. 
A va ila b le  until Ju - 
ly/Auoust 88. Security, 
references, 8750 plus 
utilities. Call B & W 
Realty. 647-1419.

R O C K V ILL E . Large nice 
Colonial Cape. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, garage, 
new double pone win
dows, siding, large lot 
quiet location. Imme
diate occupancy. 8750 
m onth. No pets, 2 
months security. Call 
M r. Lindsey. 649-4000.

|ielgh- 
sm or 

Jtlnlng 
rem o- 

I of-

M8

TW IN  headboards, brass 
and maple, 815 each, 
braided rug 8'/2 x IV/2, 
835. Bassett couch, 2 
co ordinating swivel 
rockers, end table, cof
fee table. Like new. 
8675.643-1485.

STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

E X C E L L E N T  location, 
reasonable rote Includ
ing utilities. iColl 647- 
9223 or 649-5334.

E A S T  ‘ Hartford office 
space for lease. 2400 
square feet. 2 floors, 
ample parking. Call for 
d e t a i l s .  K l e r n a n  
Realty. 649-1147.

WANTEO 
TO RENT

. TE M P O R A R Y  lob hos 
created the need for 
short term relocation 
for a fam ily of five. 
Would prefer 3 bed
room s fo r o p p ro xl- 
motely 4 to 5 months. 
Good reputablefamlly. 
Rent paid by corpora
tion. Call 649-7780.

FURNITURE

I the 
■lots of 
lln  the 

643-

Luxurv 
ppllon- 

club. 
t*. 649-

|M In
J 2 bed- 
lo u s e , 

hook- 
deck, 

Ith In- 
1 water.

IGO1IDOMMIUM8 
FOR RENT

VERNON
I D M E R E  P L A C E

attractive 1 and 2 bedroom 
at and hot water Included. Avall- 
nber and fall occupancy. Brand 

kitchens, and bathrooms, 
tillable with garage. Located In a 
jaettlng. Just minutes from the 

jndings Include; pool, tennis 
ilcnlc area. So come home to 

I for a truly pleasurable living 
call Denise at 1-800-334- 
nal viewing.

:OTRA WILER

■weJTV/STEREO/
i Z e I a ppu an c es

R E F R IG E R A TO R  West- 
Inghouse 18 cubic foot 
frost free like new. 
8249.50. 643-8973.

G E  Refrigerator. Frost 
free. H arvest gold, 
good condition. 8175. 
643-7518 after 6.

1771 LAWN AND
IIIlS A R O E N
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  

dig vour own . 550 Bush 
HIM Rd., Manchester.

Teg Sell Scresaad Lesia
Any amount daSvarad. Alto, fin, 
gn^ , atona and barti. muleh. 
Bobeal, baekhoa S toadar mmal.

Mm coNsntucnoN
• 7 2 -1 4 M / I9 M S S 5

la o J  RECREATIONAL
IBZIequiprient
H Y P E R E X T E N T IO N  Ro

man chair. Need space 
must sell. Make offer. 
649-0776.9am-7pm.

IDOATR/MARINE
EQUIPMENT

C O F F E E  table and end 
table (together or se- 
parate),one Irtdividual 
glass topped coffee fa
ble. C all 742-5918 
evenlngs.o

W A TE R B E O  king Size. 
Complete package ex
c lu d in g  hea d b o a rd . 
Asking 8100. Call 742- 
5918 evenlngs.o

Ba s s  boat. F u IIv  rigged, 
1987. 84700. Call after 
5:00. 646-6230.

| s n  PETR AND
IS S I su pplier

D A R K  pine 4 unit book- 
cose, 8400. Queen size 
bed, head und foot
board, box spring and 
mattress, 8150.646^14.

C O N TE M P O R A R Y  sofa 
and love seat. Earth 
toned. Excellent condi
tion. 8575. 646-2672.

MRCELLANEDUR 
FOR RALE

M E O IT E R R A N E A N  OOk 
bedroom  set. Good 
c o n d it io n .  T r ip p le  
dresser, 2 m irro rs , 
h e o d b o o rd , h ib o v , 
nlghtstand. 643-4400.

HDME8 1 
R W R EIIT 1 RUNKTUffi M

F R E E  Kittens. Variety of 
colors, box trained. Af
fectionate. Please call 
anytime. 742-5768.

MIRCELLANBNIR
FORRALE

A K C  registered Golden 
R e trie v e r pu p p ie s. 
Cham pionship blood 
lines. Ready on Sep
tember 6. 742-9053, 643- 
7605.

ENDROLL8
27% artdth -  280

113% wtditi -  2 for 280
MUST ba ptekad up at tha 
Harald Offlea Monday thru 
Thuradaybaleia 11 a.m.onty.

T E E  Shirt transfers. Ap
proximately 3000, also 
50 to 100k numerals and 
letters for shirts, caps, 
etc. Bast offer. 649-3642 
offer 5:30pm.o

TAR
RALER

BAZZAR tog sale Satur
day September 12,10-4. 
Jefferson Adult Day 
Care Center. 57 Hollis
ter St., Manchester. 
White elephant ceram- 
cls, hand made crofts, 
and Rossel Items.

C H E E N E Y  Homestead 
tailgate tag sale. Satur
day ' September 19th, 
9am-2pm. Sellers 810 
lawn fee, buyers free 
adm ission. P a rk in g , 
refreshem tns, fa c ili
ties. Call 643-0590 to 
reserve lawn space.

R A L E IG H  touring bike 10 
speed. 2 Singer antique 
c a b in e ts . 643-9279. 
Anytime.

6 G78 15 tires. Barely 
used. Asking 8200 or 
best offer. Coll 646-5915.

B O LTO N . Saturday 9-3. 
F u r n i t u r e ,  c o m i c  
books. Tiffany lamp 
and much more. 121 
Birch M ountain Rd. 
(corner of Birch Mt. 
Rd. and Flano Rd.)

snnlng |ara, antlquee, 
lue Bril • soma new Jelly

YEARiOF 
ACCUMULATION

All
Cai 
Blue
lare. Many kNehan Hems, 
old wtoker furniture, mis
cellaneous household 
fumKuie, lots of tools, 
(arm and garden, antique 
(rim equipment, l a ^  
quantity of poultry equip
ment -  new and used 
neats -  feeders -  antique 
watering lars • etc.

8ip 112A 18/B m M pm 
No tarty ahowinga. 

Rain or ahlna.
T-ElevsB

Swamp Rd., Coventry
off Rt44

S A TU R D A Y  and Monday 
9:30-4:30, Sunday (af
ternoon). Corner of 
D u yo l and Castle.  
Manchester.

C H E S T  type freezer. 
Frldgldalre. 8200. Re
frigerator older G E, 
850.643-9664.

S M A L L  refrigerator }'/t 
cubic feet. (H>od for 
student or comp. 850. 
646-5468.

3 P IE C E  bedroom 1 yeor 
old, 8750 Including bed
ding. Autumn colored 
sofo 1 year old, 8150. 4 
piece aportment size 
kitchen set> 8150. 2 end 
tables ,815 each. Fall 
clothing size 18-20. Call 
before noon or after 
8pm. 875-2150.

WANTED TO 
RUY/TRAOE

I 4 8 « • ■ 
I I F A «
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, County of 
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S A TU R D A Y  September 
5th, 9am. 61 Waddell 
R d . ,  M a n c h e s t e r .  
ClothIng-GIrls up to 
size 4, ladles sizes up to 
8, long ladles 100%  
wool coat, ladles 100%  
wool Pendleton locket, 
new ladles electric 
shayer, new wine rack, 
toys, ofgan, curtains. 
1970's record albums, 

-and other miscellane
ous Items.

County of 
M  "Future 
Plan Oroan

UG . ACRES by Jkn Dovb *5

SOM E furniture, choirs, 
corner desk, dining 
ro o m  tabl e,  f l o o r  
model orgon, stereos, 
r a d i o s ,  s p e a k e r s ,  
wicker baskets, bot
tles, nick nocks, etc. 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Andover, M erritt Vol
ley Rd., off route 6.o

_________ _________________Arthur K.
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It looks like a great season,
By Dove Goldberg 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — It could be a great season for the NFL 
... for as long as it lasts.

It starts with a game between the last two Super Bowl 
winners, the New York Giants and Chicago Bears.

It could be over two weeks later — either just before 
or just after the Denver Broncos play the Cleveland 
Browns in a repli^' of the AFC title game.

But while fans can look forward to such new 
attractions as Vinny Testaverde Brian Bosworth and 
('hristian Okoye, the NFL’s first Nigerian fullback; 
and renewing acquaintances with John Elway. Phil 
Simms, Eric Dickerson and Walter Payton, those will 
not be the most important names when the season 
starts.

The most important names are Gene Upshaw and 
Jack Donlan.

Or, as Commissioner Pete Rozelle puts it;
" I t ’s seems to be a very, very promising year. The 

television ratings for the preseason have been very 
high. There’s every indication of some great races ...

"Without a strike.”

ENTER UPSHAW AND DONLAN.
Upshaw is the executive director of the NFL Players 

Association. Donlan is the executive director of the 
NFL Management Council, just ashe was in 1982, when 
the union struck for 57 days, a walkout the league now 
contends cost it 8150 million.

The two union heads have spent most of the spring 
and summer holding non-negotiations for an agree
ment to replace the one that expired last Monday.

They’ve met a dozen times in New York, 
Washington, Florida and California doing little but 
t'e-stating their opening positions — the players 
demanding free agency; the owners saying "noway.”

But each has also predicted that little would probably 
be accomplished without a deadline.

The deadline is now upon us. The NFLPA’s executive 
committee has authorized a strike on a date as yet 
offidally undisclosed but reported to be either after the 
Second week of the season or thS fourth.

’The maneuvering is such that the committee 
reportedly would have voted for the third week but 
declined to because that’s the week Donlan had been 
predicting it would take place.

year.

MEANWHILE, the season’s first week features the 
most attractive possible matchup — the Monday night 
meeting Sept. 14 at Chicago’s Soldier Field between the 
Giants and the Bears, arguably the two best teams in 
football.

The game might have taken place last year had not 
the Washington Redskins beaten the Bears one game 
short of a matchup with the Giants in the NFC title 
game.

The game will lack the same element the 
Redskins-Bears playoff game did — Chicago quarter
back Jim McMahon, architect of Chicago’s Super Bowl 
win, who is still recovering from shoulder surgery that 
sideling him the second half of last season. Mike 
Tomesak will prdiably replace him.

The contest between the two defensive-minded 
teams will be an excellent test for one of the league’s 
new rules —one designed to avoid the kind of injuries to 
quarterbacks like the one sustained by McMahon when 
Green Bay’s (%arles Martin picked him up after he’d 
thrown a pass and slammed him to the artificial turf.

The change is subtle, but the GianU and Bears, with 
two of the league’s most ferocious pass rushes, are the 
perfect teams to sample it. It allows a pass rusher only 
one step after the ball Is released to hit the 
quarterback. If he takes the two steps allowed in the 
past, he draws a IS-yard rushing the passer flag.

IT  ALSO WILL BE the second year of the NFL’s 
experiment with instant replay to oversee officials on 
the field. Had it not been for Rozelle’s intervention at 
the league meetings last March, it would have been 
killed this year and still must be renewed again next

Y ir

New England Patriots' Elgin Davis jumps 
over members of the Atlanta Falcons 
during the first half of thetf preseason

NFL gai
in Jacki

year resulted in reversals of the field offiiiials.
But they also caused delays — up to five minutes 

while replay officials reviewed tape frdm several 
angles, slowing games to a league record 3 hours, 11 
minutes.

And in at least one instance, a replay official’s call 
was misinterpreted on the field and a touchdown by the 
Los Angeles Raiders that should have beeh disallowed 
was allowed to stand.

The Raiders beat the Kansas City (%iefs in that game 
by a touchdown.

Seattle h 
linebacking 

The first t 
and Dave V 

But the I 
Oklahoma 
whose punk 
linebackers

THERE IS ALSO the first major change in the NFL’s 
television package in 17 years.

In the new $1,428 billion, three-year TV contract — 
about the same per year as the old 82.1 billion, five-year 
deal — will be the first cable deal ever, an agreement 
under which ESPN will carry games nationally the last 
eight Sunday nights of the season.

On the field, the Giants, who beat DenveT 38-20 In the 
Super Bowl, are a lukewarm favorite to repeat. 
Lukewarm because no Super Bowl Winner has 
repeated in nine years; a favorite because in talent 
only two other team approach them ^  the 1985 
champion Bears and the Seattle Seahawks, newly rich 
in linebackers.

In fact, the Giants look even stronger on paper.
Simms’ stunning 22 for 25 MVP performance in the 

Super Bowl seems to have given him a new confidence 
that has propelled him into a class with Marino, El /ay 
and Joe Montana.

The return of George Adams from injury and the new 
life of Ottis Anderson give them more depth at running 
backs; Zeke Mowatt, the backup tight end, is looking so 
good two years after a knee injury that he’s challenging 
All-Pro Mark Bavaro, and rookie wide receivers 
Stephen Baker and Mark Ingram shore up the one 
weak position from last year.

‘We think it will be improved and refined,”  says Tex 
Schramm of the Dallas Owboys, chairman of the 
rules-making Competition Committee and the rule’s 
formemost proponent.

It had better be Improved or refined, or it won t be 
back for a third season — It was only Roselle's 
intervention that got it the votes it needed to be

The objection isn’t necessarily to the replays 
themselves — only 38 of the 374 plays reviewed last

THE PROBLEMS? The secondary is average at best 
and the offensive line could be deeper, particularly 
since right tackle Karl Nelson has come down with 
Hodgkin's Disease, a form of lymph cancer.

The Bears, the only team with a front defensive 
seven the equal of the Lawrence Taylor-Harry 
Carson-Carl Banks group on the Giants, has one basic 
problem — McMahon’s aching shoulder.

But the defense with 35-year-old Walter Payton 
behind a superior offensive line should be enough to win 
an NFC Central where the Bears are the obvious class. 
Aside from the opening week meeting with the Giants, 
the schedule doesn’t get rough again until the last four 
weeks of the season.

PEANUTS by Ctiaftoa M. Sebuh
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PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N : "I don't know wtiyl 
trouble at home. It can't be the fans. beca| 
have many." —  Dick Williams.

Keep your T V  picture 
shorp with frequent clean
ing of the screen. Use a 
mild soap with water or a 
bit of ammonia In water. 
Be sure to dry thoroughly. 
If you have on extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex
change for cosh with a 
low-cost od In Classified? 
643-2711.
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W halen fign  Cote and Churta
HARTFOI 

defense! 
to three-; 
team said 

Cote. 21, 
67 games 
from Bin;

Churla, 
games with 
between B:

—  The Hartford Whalers signed 
ain Cote and right wing ̂ ap e  Churla 
tracts, the National Hockey League

lers' top draft choice in 1984, played 
ford last season after being recalled 

>n of the American Hockey League, 
fourth-round pick In IMS. played 52 
' amton in 198S-M and split last season 

ton and Hartford.

ManMH ite k t  Q m id  Prtx win
MONZA. Italy -  Britain's Nigel Mansell, bidding for 

his eighth pole position of the season, turned the fastest 
lap in Friday’s qualifying for the Italian Formula One 
Grand Prlx.

Mansell edged Nelson Piquet, his Brasilian team
mate of the Williams-Honda team, by 26 hundredths of 
a second at the Monza autodrome.

Mansell, who is seeking his fifth win of the 
championship Sunday to catch Piquet in the world 
standings, was timed in 1 minute, 24.3S seconds.

“ It was a good lap. not a great lap,”  Mansell said. " I  
believe I can improve in Saturday's qualifying. The. 
track was bumpy and proved one of the toughest 
because of its slow and fast curves.”

Mansell, who turned the 9.6-mile track at an average 
of 153.814 mph. approached the Monza lap record of 
1:24.078 set by Italy’s Teo FabI last year.

Far East arina Balmont faature
Far East, ridden by Robbie Davis, came from last in 

a field of eight to take a n'4-length victory in the $47,000 
allowance feature at Belmont Park on Friday.

Romantic Girl, ridden by George Martens, led most 
of the way and held on for second, 2>A lengths ahead of 
Subjective in the race for fililes and mares 3-years-oId 
and up.

Far East went 1 l-16mileaovertheturfcourseinl;42 
4-5 for her fifth victory in 17 starts this year. She earned 
$28,200 for owner Albert Davis and returned $8.40, $5.60 
and $3.20 as the second choice in the betting.

Romantic Girl paid $15 and $7.20 while Subjective 
returned $5.60 to show.

Radio &  Television

K

GoH

TODAY
12:30 p.m. — Tennis: U.S. Open. USA.
I p.m. — Motorsports: NASCAR Grand National. 

ESPN.
1 p.m. — Indians at Red Sox, NESN, WTIC.
1:15 p.m. — Angels at Yankees, Channel 30. WTIC.
4 p.m. — World lYack and Field Championships. 

Channel 30.
4:30 p.m. — Texas at Auburn. ESPN.
4:30 p.m. — Boxing: Leslie Stewart vs. Virgil Hill, 

light heavyweight championship. Channels 8, 40.
5 p.m. — Canada Cup: Sweden vs. Canada. Score, 

midnight (tape). Sportschannel.
7:35 p.m. — Expos at Yankees, WTBS.
8 p.m. — College football: LSU vs. Texas AAM. 

ESPN.
9 p.m. — Giants at Steelers, Channel 3.
10 p.m. — Mets at Dodgers, Channel 9. WKHT.

SU N D AY  - -
9 a.m. — College football: TCU at Boston College 

(tape), NESN.
Noon — College football: Illinois at North Carolina, 

(tape), NESN.
12:90 p.m. — Tennis: U.S. Open. USA.
1 p.m — Indians at Red Sox, WTIC.
1:90 p.m. — Angels at Red Sox. Sportschannel. 

W POP.
2 p.m. — Soccer: Stanford at UConn, WHUS-FM.
2 p.m. — World Track and Field Championships. 

Channel 90.
4 p.m. — Mets at Dodgers. Channel 0, WJCHT.
5 p.m. — Horse Racing: Budweiser Arlington 

Million, Channels 8. 40.
7:90 p.m. — Tennis: U.S. Open. USA.
8 p.m. — Canada Cup: Canada vs. Soviet Union. 

Sportschannel, Score.
Midnight — Canada Cup: United States vs. 

Owchoslovakia, Sportschannel. * '

Four-lill stilting tlnus
TIm  foMowIne or* the storting times 

for the Four-Boll Golf Tournoment to be 
held Mondov ot the Monchester Coun
try Club:

4:31 — T. Lowrey; T. Leone; B. 
Forrell; A. Lonsberg.

4:38 — C. Allen; M. Rosenthol; D. 
Donovon; P. Outelle.

4:45 — Gozzo; Chittich; B. Leone; 
McNomoro.

4:52 — Olektlnskl; Dovidson; T. 
Attomlon; G. McNIff 

4:59 — Starters time 
7:04— McForlone; P. Sulllyon (Phil); 

Grocle; Tonwoy
7:13 — R. Gordon; Poul Sulllyon; F. 

Trocy; A. Thomew.
7:20 — MIono; McCorthy (C.D.); 

Popper: SOboioy.
7:7t — Purcell; Wood; Chevrette; 

Crolg '
7:34 — O. Andersen: B. Polmer; S. 

Oexler; Fronk.
7:41 —  CIcctotano; Overton; White- 

sell; Critpino.
7:48 — OelMostro; Herdic; C. 

Whelen; R. Perkins.
7:55 — B. Moron; J. Mocolone; B. 

Borde: J. Gromon.
8:02—/toftersTIme 
8:09— Cyr; R. Anderson; J. Rofterty; 

H. Murphy.
8:14 — Bycholski: R. Finncoon; B. 

Wolloce; D. Morsholl.
8:23 — MIstretta; Bucchlerl; W. 

Johnson; J. O'Rourke.
8:X  — Novok; J. Pickens; W. 

Gordello; G. Blout.
8:37 —B. Sulllyon; B. Porllmon; 

Bottolino; Ackermon.
8:44 — R. Morsholl; R. Jonton; 

N.Nordeen; A. Welmon.
8:51 — Moddox; R. Gustamochio; 

McPortlond; T. Cunnlnghom.
8:58 — B. Glguere: J. McCauley; H. 

Corvev; B. Brldgemon.
9:05 — Starters Time 
9:12 — K. (Jordon; W. Howland; 

O'AppolIno; Andreoll.
9:19— R. (Jordello; LIpInskI; J. King; 

Bonodles.
9:24 — J. Morlorty; M. Clough; A. 

Ober; McMahon.
9:33— B.Arnane:Steponskl;G.May; 

C. Enoberg.
9:40 — B. Flynn; D. Dovls; E. 

Boblgon; E. Wilson.
9:47 — J. Breen; J. Mutty; Crockett; 

DlPletro.
9:54 — W. Ferguson; P. Taylor; 

Mlogonoskl; Moder.
10:01 — Behlln; Dvorek; Jockson; 

Smyth
10:08 — Starters time 
10:15 — G. Mortin; Belleville: Wl- 

norskl; Abroltls.
10:22 — Wilks; McCollum; Calhoun; 

Barton.
10:29— Fahey; ChImleckI; Pvko (A ); 

AAelton
10:36 — McKee; LoChoaelle; Rodo- 

bough; Mullen.
10:43 — D. Martin; P. Teets; Jordes; 

Pllkington.
10:50 — HlllnskI; GIglle (L ): Oulleo; 

Colnen.
10:57— Foster; Hunter (B ); Lumbo; 

Stephens.
11:04 — Jones; B. Tomkiel: Corco

ran; W. Hart.
11:11 — McMullen: Curtiss; Whi

tlock; Horpole.
11:18 — P. Franklin; Bolsoneou; 

Wodos.

miniiMlitug wwnm

Results of ploy Sept. 1 from the 
Mlnnechoug Women's Tuesday 9-Hole 
Golf Club;

Low gross; AAorcIo Froh 50, Morion 
Horword 55, Barbara Tierney 43.

Lew net: Anne Andersen 34, Emma 
Brewer 37, Anne (Julnon 40.

B.C. 0pm N irn

Rex Caldwell 
Wayne Levi 
RoccoMedtate 
Vance l leother 
Tim Simpson 
Paul Azlnger 
Steve Jones 
Kenny Perry 
Joy Haas 
Gary McCord 
Mark Wlebe 
John McComIsh 
Trevor Dodds 
Mike McCullough 
Joy DeWn 
Joy Don Bloks 
Dove Elchelberger 
BIH Sander 
Mike NIcolette 
Dutty WOldorf 
Blltv Plerot 
Jock Renner 
Kenny Knox 
Ken Green

ENDICOTT.N.Y. 
second round Frtdi 
Open golf toumome 
POT tT  M88-yard 
Joey SIndelar

Mike Smith 
Tony Sills 
Jtn  Sluman 
Craig Stadtar 
Blaine McColllster 
Antonia Cerda 
Chris Perry 
Denis Watson

4949^130
71-47-138
71-47—138
7344-139
49-70-139
4970- 139 
7049^139 
48-71—139 
68-71—139 
7049-139
7248- 140
4971— 140 
7149-140
4971— 140 
64-74—140 
7149-140 
7249^141
7249— 141 
7249-141 
71-70-141
4972— 141 
4972—141 
70-71—141 
4972-141

Baseball

Amirlcin Lngue standings

East Division

TranaactioBS
BASEBALL ^

l ŝsigss
BALTIMORE ORIOLE^Aonilred Jose 

Mesa pitcher, hrom the Toronto Blue 
JoyZ to complele the trade that sent Mike 
Flanagan, pitcher, to the Blue Joys.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Sloned Nell 
Allen, pitcher.

Nollsasl Lsaws
CHICAGO CUBS—Recoiled Wade Row- 

don, Mike Brumlev and Paul Noce, 
Inflelders; Darrin Jock son and Chico 
walker, outfielders: Damon Berryhlll, 
catcher; and Greg Maddux, pitcher, from 
Iowaotihe American Association.

CINCINNATI REDS-Recolled UP Pot 
Poclllo, Bill Londrum, Jeff Montgomery 
and Bill Scherrer, pitchers, from Nosh- 
vllleof the American Association.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—Called up 
KIrt Monworlng, catcher, from Shreve
port of the Texas League.

FOOTBALL
Notional Feelbaa League

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Ckrt Brent 
PeoM, quorterbock; and James Brim and 
Kevin Starks, wide receivers. Announced 
that the board of directors has elected 
Wheelock Whitney team president; John 
Skoglund chairman of the board; Jack 
Steele senior vice president, and Sheldon
KoDlon sscretorv.

LOUIS CARDINALS-SIgned Jason 
Staurovsky, place kicker. Activated 
Charlie Baker, linebacker.

HOCKEY
Noltanol Hockey League

HARTFORD WHALERS—Signed Svl- 
voln Cote, defenseman, and Shane 
Churla, right wing, to three-year
contracts.
NEW YORK ISLANDERS—Traded 

Duane Sutter, right wing, to the Chicago 
Blockhowks for an undisclosed draft 
choice.

Fishins

(AP) —Scoresofterthe 
■y In Ihe 8400000 B.C. 

being played on the 
En-Jote Golfcourse: 

4543—130 
4948-135 
7044—134 
4849-137 
7148-137 
4948-137
4948— 137 
6840^137 
7147—130 
4971—138 
7048-138
4949- 138

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 0 52 .60 —
Toronto 0 54 .597 1
New York 16 50 .07 5
Milwaukee 73 SO .50 7>/3
Bostan 64 0 .01 16'h
Boittmore 61 73 .40 20
Cleveland 51 0 .315 31

West DIvWen
W L Pet. GB

Minnesota 71 64 .5K —
Oakland 0 0 .587 2'h
CaUfornla 66 0 .40 5
Kansas City 65 0 .40 S'h
SeatUe S3 71 .478 7'h
Texas a 71 .40 8
Chlcooo 51 74 .429 13

Ittandav's (Somet
Minnesota 3, Boston 1,10 hmlnas 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 1 
Chicago 5, Texas 3 
Milwaukee 8, Kansas City 2 
Only gomes scheduled

Late Boaisi Net tackided 
Omiws

New York 8,’ colftemlo 4 
Boston & Cleveland 3 
Toronto 4, Seattle 5,10 Innings 
Baltimore 5, Oakland 3 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, (n)
Chicago at Kansas City, (n)
Detroit at Texas, (n)

Softfnfoy*t Om w s
Cleveland (Farrell 34) of Boston (Stanley 

4-13)
Seattle (Campbell 0-2) at Toronto 

(Flanagon34)
California (Sutton 910) at New York 

(Guidry 44)
Oakland (Young 11-7) at Baltimore 

(Bell911),(n)
Chicago (DeLeon 811) at Kansas City 

(Jack$on7-14),(n)
Milwaukee (Nieves 114) at Minnesota 

(Smlthson44),(n)
Detroit (Tanono 139) at Texas (Russell 

44), (n)
Sunday's Games

Cleveland at Boston 
Seattle at Toronto 
California at H ini York 
Oakland at Baltimore 
Milwaukee at Minnesota 
(3ilcaoo at Kansas City 
Detroit ot Texas, (n)

National League atandinga

East DtvMen

Inland flahlng advlaory
Trout fishing has ranged from fair to 

excellent in various ports of the state 
according to DEP field personnel. The 
Farmington River and the Housatonic 
River Trout Monogement Area offer 
excellent trout fishing. At Colebrook 
Reservoir fishing has been good; trout 
fishing hos been good of night at Eost 
Twin Lake. Fair trout fishing Is re
ported at Moshcgioug and Quonnlpoug 
Lakes, Beach Pond, the Hommonosset - 
and Jeremvs Rivers and Bigelow 
Brook.

Lorgemouth boss fishing Is generally 
good with Lake Llllindnah, Candlewood 
Lake, Lake Zoor, Mudge Pond, Deg 
Pond, Winchester Lake, Twin Lakes, 
Bolton Lokes, Uncos Loke, Meedus 
Reservoir and Monsfleld Hollow Reser
voir among the better prospects. Boss 
Ashing Is fair at Bantam Lake. Smal- 
Imeuth bens fishing Is excellent on the 
Housatonic River from Cornwall to 
New Milford; good at Colebrook Reser
voir, Wvossup Lake, Boshon Lake, the 
Shetuefcet an Oulnebaue Rivers and on 
the ConnecAcut River and In As coves.

Pickerel Ashing Is fair at Ames Lake, 
Rogers Lake ana Lake of Isles.

Pike Ashing Is fair at Bantam Lake 
and on the ConnecAcut River and In As

^**l^'lng for pontish Is excellent at 
Bantam Lake, Rainbow Reservoir, 
North Forms Reservoir, Park Pond, 
Mudge Pond and Hatch Pond; good 
throughout eastern ConnecAcut. Brown 
bullheads provide good resuAs at 
Quonnlpoug Loke: collce boss at Co
lumbia Lake.

W L Pet. OB
St. Louis 79 0 .590 _
New York 76 57 .571 3'/i
Montreal 74 0 .50 5>/j
PhllodelpMa 70 S3 .SK 9'/i
Chicago 67 S6 .5M 12>,'i
Pittsburgh 61 72 .40 18(6)

west Dtvtslon
W L Pet. GB

Son Francisco 71 S3 .530 _
Houston 0 SI .40 4>/i
Clnclnnortl 67 0 .40 4V̂
AHonta 0 75 ,4M 12</i
Los /tngeles 0 77 .421 14'/)
Son Diego M 79 .40 14'/)

ASontreol 7, Son RtxKisco 3 
Pittsburgh 2. Atlanta 0 
Houston 10. Chicago 1 
ClndnnoA X St. Louis 1 
New York A San D im  3 
Philadelphia 4, Los Angeles 2 

Tkursdavb Gomes 
No games scheduled

anctnnoH A Chicago 3 
Atkarta 7, Monirsol 4 
Pittsburgh at Houston, (n)
San DIoao at St. Louis, (n)
New York at Los Angeles, (n) 
Phllodetahia at Son Francisco, (n)

OnckinWI*(RnsmuwSr^ at Chicago 
(Lvnch28)

Philadelphia (Rowley 174) at San 
Ftondsco (Drove<kv89)

Montreal (Martinez 7-3) at Atlanta 
(Caffman84),(n)

Son Diego (Grant 37) at St. Louis 
(68athm»s98),(n)

PAIsburoh (Drabek 7-10) at Hotatan 
(Knepper9l4),(n)

New York (Darflng 11-8) at Los Angeles 
(Volenaiela 11-12), (n) _

Montreal at AAonto**"**
Diego at SI. Louis 

OndnnaH at CMoago 
* HouMonPmsburghol_______

New York at Loe Angelee 
PhHodetphla ot Son Wisnclsco

Sports in Brief ScorebiMird

U STA  has plan to boost stature
NEW YORK — The United States Tennis Association 

announced a plan Friday designed to restore American 
tennis to the stature it once enjoyed through a new 
system of developing young players.

The plan, unveiled at a U.S. Open news conference at 
the National Tennis Center, would establish national 
coaching and scouting staffs, revise the structure of 
USTA Junior teams, eliminate national championships 
and rankings for players 14-and-under, and establish 
local and regional training centers for young players.

The proposals were formulated by a 23member 
committee appointed in March by USTA President 
Gordon Jorgensen.

The (tammittee was headed by former tennis star 
Arthur Ashe and J. Howard Frazer, a USTA regional 
vice president. It Mso-^ncluded former tennis 
champions Billy Jean King, Tony Trabert, Stan Smith, 
Jack Kramer and Bill Talbert.

British yacht keeps the lead
TOKYO (AP ) — A British yacht sailed by 1987 British 

champions James Hartly and Lan Tillett won the 
fourth race and kept the overall lead in the 
international lAfoot dinghy world championships 
Fritlay.

The Hartly-Tillett team scored their third victory for 
for a total of three points in the overall standings after 
four races on Lake Inawashiro. .

Another British yacht manned by Charles Stanley 
and John Hodgart remained in second overall with 16.7 
points after finishing in fourth place Friday.

British brothers Neil and Duncan McDonald were 
third with 24.7 points overall after placing third.

yVn American yacht sailed by Ron Boehm and Peter 
Mohler was fifth overall with 51.7 points, followed by 
another American yacht, sailed by 1987 U.S. national 
champions Steve Toschi and Anne Toschi, from San 
Francisco.

The Boehm-Mohler team came in sixth and the 
Toschis finished in eighth Friday.

English to invite Argentina
LONDON (AP) — English soccer officials said 

Friday they plan to invite world champion Argentina to 
play at Wembley next year for the first time since the 
Falklands conflict of 1982.

The English Football Association wants Argentina to 
play in the Rous Cup, a three-nation tournament played 
at the end of the English season.

Despite a continuing dispute over sovereignty of the 
British-ruled Falklands Islands, which lie off the 
Argentine coast and are called the Malvinas by the 
South American nation, the British government said it 
would not block the invitation.

A spokesman for the British Foreign Office said. “ We 
have always said we want to see practical 
arrangements to improve relations with Argentina.”

The official, who spoke on condition of anonymity, 
added. "To the extent that there are sporting links 
between the two countries, that would be a practical 
step towards improving relations.”

Management prepares offer
WASHINGTON — The NFL Management Councii. 

anxious to resume contract negotiations with the 
players’ union, on Friday began drawing up a new 
proposal it hopes will provide “ the framework for a 
settlement.”

Talks between the Management Council and the NFL 
Players Association stalled Thursday over a union 
demand that player representatives be paid for a full 
season even if they are released. ,

In an effort to get both sides back to the bargaining 
table, management negotiators planned to work 
through the weekend to hammer out a new proposal to 
present to NFLPA executive director Gene Upshaw by 
Monday.

“ Hopefully, it will prompt further discussions, said 
John Jones, a spokesman for the management council. 
“ These negotiations will not be settled without further 
face-to-face discussions, but we’re not going to let the 
absence of talks keep us in a holding pattern. We re 
hoping this contract will provide the unioif with some 
food for thought.”

Basebafl
Twins 2. Briwirs 1 Cinilnils 4, Padrst 2

Amarlean Lamm risults 

Red Sox 5. Indians 2

CLEVELAND
aferkM

402 0
4 0 2 0 
10 10 
0 000  
5000
5 12 1 
4 0 0 0  
4 12 1 
4 000 
4 00 0 
2010  
1000

382182

Buttwef 
HInzo 2b 
Jacoby ph 
Noboa pr 
Francon 
Carter 1b 
MHolllf 
CCsttlodb 
DCIorkrt 
EWIImtJb 
Alkxwonc 
ToUerph 
TotaN

BOSTON

Burkeef
Barrett 2b
B o(»3b
DwE^ 1b
RlMdh
Grenwdlf
Benzngrrf
SOirenM
Momnoc

TolMs

obrbM
3 111
3 110
4 0 11 
4 13 1 
3 100 
3 000  
2 111 
302 1 
3 0 0J9

25 58 5

MILWAUKEE
abrbbi

Moinor2b 4 03 0 
Yount ct 
Braggs rt 
Brock 1b 
Sebroedre 
Deerdh 
FeMerpr 
JPoctrk It 
Manning If 
Sveum ts 
Rim 3b

6 000 
6 020  
5 0 3 0 
4 000 
4 0 10 
1110 
4 0 10 
10 0 0 
502  1 
5 000

MINNESOTA
ObrllM

Buthrf 
Oovldsn It 
Baylor ph 
Beane rf 
Gagne ss 
Larkin ph

SAN DIEGO

Totals 47 1 12 1

Puekeltcf
Hrbeklb
Goettl3b
Smollv dh
Nieto Ph
PIftropr
Brnnskvif
Lmbrdz2b
Loudnerc
TotaN

3 0 10 
0 00 0 
10  0 0 
t o i l  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
000  0’  
5 13 1 
5 0 10
4 100
4 0 10 
10 10 
0 0 0 0
5 0 10 
4 000 
5 000

41 2 8 2

888 188 881 8881 
888 888 188 SOM

Bostan 188 M  N|F-«
(Jame Wlnrring RBI — Boggs (14).
E—Burks. DP—Clewelond 3. LOB— 

Cleveland 11, Boston 3. 2B-«urks, Bor- 
relt, OwEvems, Benztnger. HR—Carter 
(29), CCMitlle (10). 5—Borrelt. SF-Ben- 
zlnger.

Bailee LAO 
Schrom 
DJones 

BettoM
Clemens W,138 
Gardner S,9 ^

HBR—Monano by Schrom. WP—Gard
ner. PB—Allonson. _

Umpires- Home. Barnett; First, Kosc; 
Second, Tschida: Third, Roe.

T—2:55. A-23378.

Yanksas 8. Angels 4

IP H a  ea  BB SO

4 6 4 4 2 1
3 1 1 1 2 2
1 1 0 0 0 0

S 9 2 2 1 10
1 1 0 0 1 0

Two out when winning run scored. 
Gome Winning RBI — Beane (1).
E—Brock. DP—Milwaukee 3. LOB—Mil

waukee 12, Minnesota 9. 2B—Molltor, 
Brock 2, Deer., HR-Puckelt (23). S »— 
Rim (3).

IP H RER 99 SO

Barker 8 4 1 1 1 3
Clear 2 0 0 0 2 3
Plespc L A S 193 2 1 0 0 1

Mlfuioeota
Viola 8 7 1 1 3  4
B e r e n g u e r  W , 4 -  
0 4 5 0 0 0 1

Viola pitched to 1 bolter In the 9lh. 
Clear pitched to V batter In the lit h.

HBP—Lorkht by Barker, Ooettl by Ple- 
soc.

TORONTO

CALIFORNIA
tarhbl

1 0 0 0
3 110
2 3 2 2 
1 0 0 0
4 0 10 
4 0 11
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
3 00 0 
3 000 
2 0 0 0 
1000 
3 000

31 4 5 2

Rvol SS
Schotlldss
JKHowl3b
DeCncs3b
Roy 2b
Joyner 1b
Bucknrdh
Hndrcfcph
DWhIteef
Downing If
RJonesrf
Almas rf
Boonec
TotaN

NEW YORK 
ol

RHndsn If
Rndlph2b
Mtnglylb
Winfield rt
^ le rd h
Kittle dh
ftlrulo3b
Wshgtnef
Cottoet
Ceronec
Tollesn pr
Skinnerc
Mechmss
TotaN

rbbl

4 130
3 33 1 
2 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0
4 114 
2 0 0 0  
2 0 1 0  
3 0 10 0 10  0 
1 0 0  0 
3 000

24 811 8

CaHfenila 188 188 888-8
New York 418 801 28k- 8

Gome Winning RBI — Pogllorulo (13).
LOB—California 1, New York 4. 2B— 

JKHowell. HR—JKHowell (17), Pogllarulo 
(30), RHenderson (in , Winfield (24) 
SB—Schofield (14), Cotfo (4) '  
chom.

IP
CaUfornla

McCosklll LA4 
Finley 
Bulce 

New York 
G u I I I c 
O S  5 4
ClemenN S,5

1

H RER

Wo n 
2

4 0 0 0 0 1
GulilcfcsM pitched to 2 batters In the 

6th.
WP—ClemenN.

Orioles 5. A’a 2

OAKLAND

Polonia If 
Bernzrd 2b 
Canscodh 
Lansfrd 3b 
Murphy cf 
McGwIr 1b 
MDavIsrf 
Steinbth c 
Griffin ss

TotaN

obrhbl
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
4 111 
4 0 0 0 
3 12 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0  
3 0 10

31 3 6 2

BALTIMORE
obrhM

Stoncek dh 
BRIpkn 2b 
CRIpknss 
Murrov 1b 
SheeNlf 
Dwyer rf 
MYoung If 
Knight 3b 
Kennedyc 
Hartct 
TotaN

SEATTLE

Brontlycf 
PBradIvlf 
ADovN 1b 
Phelps dh 
Mathwsph 
Romos dh 
Presley 3b 
KIngerv rf 
Chrsfnsph 
SB r^y rf 
Valle c 
Quktonsss 
Re^lds2b 
TotaN

ObrbM
4 110 
4 110 
4 000 
1113  
0 0 0 0  
10 10 
40 13 
303 0 
0 0 0 0  
1000  
5 000  
5 0 0 0  
53 3 0 

17 5 9 4

Llrlano2b 
Mosebycf 
Fernndzss 
GBelllf 
Whittc 
Barfield rf 
Mullnks3b 
Gruber 3b 
Leach ph 
Fielder ph 
McGrftdh 
Upshaw 1b

TotaN

sbrbM
5 13 0 
5 0 2 1 
5 0 11 
5000  
4 000 
5 010  
3 0 10 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1111 
3 2 10 
3 22 3

19 412 5

110
Torobto 188

Game Winning RBI — Felder (3).
E—Whitt 3, Reynolds 2, Mosttby, GBell. 

DP—Toronto 1. LOB—Seattle 11, Toronto 
10. 2B—Lirlono, KIngerv, Mulllniks,
McGrIff, Moseby, Reynolds. HR—Phelps 
(23), Upshaw (13), Felder (13). SB— 
PBradley (33), Reynolds (44), Brantley 2 
(8). S—Presley.

IP H R ER 99 SO

MMoore
Wilkinson
Reed
Powell LA3 

Tereitte 
Clancy 
Elchhorn 
Musseimn 

Ward 
Is

JNuiiez W »

National Loaguo rasults 

Astros 2, PIratos 0

3 0 12
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
4 110
2 3 2 0 
1 0  0 0 
4 12 3 
4 00 0
3 0 0 1 

22 5 8 5

Ooktand 818 818 888-4
Balltmere 918 282 88k—5

Gome Winning RBI — Knight (7).
E—McGwire, M(7ovls. OP—Baltimore 

1. LOB—Oakland 3, BalllnKtre 7. 3B— 
BRIPken, Dwyer. HR—Lonsford (18), 
Knight (12), McGwire (41). SF—Hart.

IP H R ER BE SO
Ooklond

GNelsonLA4 53-3 7 5 4 3 4
Lamp 2-3 1 0 0 0 0
Lovelle 193 0 0 0 0 2

SelWmere
Boddickr W,10-7 9 4 2 2 0 4

HBP-SleInbach by Boddicfcer.
Umpires I tome, Oenkinoer; Frst, 

Coble; Second, McCoy; Third, Bremigan. 
T—2:24. A—19,275.

PITTSBURGH
Obrhbl

Congels rf 3 0 0 0 
Lind 2b 
VanSlykef 
Bonilla 3b 
BorxN If 
Bream 1b 
LVIlrec 
UWshtnph 
Pedrlou ss 
BleleckI p 
Polodosp 
Coles ph 
JRobnsnp 
TotaN

4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
40 10
3 0 10
4 00 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0-0 
3 00 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

2982 8

HOUSTON

OYourtoef 
Doran 3b 
Gainey If 
Puhl If 
Ashbyc 
Bourf 
GDovIs 1b 
Wolllno3b 
CRenIds ss 
Ryonp 
Cruzph 
Agostop

TotaN

BlelockI L,1-2
Potodos
JRebjman

Ryan WA14 
Agosto S,3

5TLOUIS rw c E
Gwvnnrf
Jeffersn If
Ready 2b
CMrfnzib
Kruklb
Santtagoc
Mackef
Tmpttnss
Salazar 3b
FormrySb
Nollop
McOlorsp
Bochyph
MDovNp

6 7 4 4 4 5
0 0 1 1 1 0

1 - 3 1 0 0 1 0  
1 1-3 0 0 0 2 3
1 1 0 0 0 0
1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

Clancy to pitched to two batters In the 
seventh, Elchhorn pitched to one batter In 
the seventh, Powell pitched to one batter 
In the tenth.

rbM
4 0 3 0 Coleman If
5 0 0 0 OSmtth ss 
3000  Herr2b
3 12 0 JCtark 1b
1 0 0 0 Worrell p
4 110 MeOeoef 
3 0 10 Pndltn3b
5 03 1 Undmnrf 
3 0 1 1 Terryp
2 00 0 Doyleyp
3 0 0 0 Pagnmztc
0 0 0 0  TPenac
1 0 0 0 Mooronep 
0 0 0 0  Ociuondrf

572182 TOtaN

The Ford 1 
.3-liter, tu| 
Dur cylindef 
ransmissio
This updal 

anced teai
Dck braking 
rheels frorl 
tops on slip 
looler that I 

Sract extra I 
ind a specie 

automi
Gone WInntne RBI — TPona (Jiuring hard! 
C PondlOtOn.DP—StLOUlSl.LO Therar’sl 

DNeo 15, StLouls 9. HR—TPona (i * "*
Gwynn (48), Salazar (3), Colomaivuspension i

SILOUN

Son Dtago
Nolto 
McCllers 
MDovIs LA7 

SILouN 
Mograne 
Terry 
Doyley 
Worrell WA4

IP R ERnarkable 
■ar. Its and 

gihort, straia 
2he intercol 
>ut out gobl 

giiission levl 
^o keep the f  
00 benefit (il

HBP—Mock, Ready and S<mf)uto enginl 

DavN: Frst,m__ ria . w»s-i--4 isss*/ksr*ns0 »rv «sccooOf StFIIo# I niro*
T-4:03. A^,319.

KRads C  Cubs 3

NNATI

automatic I 
T-bird 

among the I 
average or I

Cl!

DonloNir 
TredwySb 
DCncpclb 
EDavN cf 
Parker rf 
Francop 
Bell 3b 
BDlazc 
Esosky 1b 
Larkin ao 
Brownngp 
Colins ph 
FWIIImsp 
ONelll ph 
LOarda rf 
TotaN

CHICAGO
•  rbM
4 112 DeroNrcf 
4 0 2 0 DMrtazcf 
10 10 Sndbrg3b
3 0 0 0 Dawson rf
4 00 1 Dayottif 
0 0 0 0  Moiind3b
5 0 10 LSmttbp 
4 0 0 0 DIFnep 
4 110 BoINrp 
4 12 0 Trlllota ; i O N j2 0 10 JOovNc 
0 0 0 0 DunNonss kAUFUbz 
0 0 0 0  Sondrsnp F A I f f C I  
10 11 Polmerph 
0 10 0 Durhm lb f  R E P l 

. 44.04 TetaN

Cbtcogo 
Game Winning RBI — Parker 
LOB—andnnotl 10, Chicago 

AAoreland, Doyett, Treadway, 
SB—Daniels 2 (23), DMortlnez (| 
Dunston, Porker.

IP
ancbmoll

Browning 
FWIIIIamsWAO 
Franco S,26 

Chicago 
Sandrsn 
LSmIth LAO 
DIPIno 
Boiler

BravM 7, Expoa 4

H REr
SERVICi

BROTi

HESTER, 
MEK, MGII

ObrhM
3 0 10
4 0 13 
4 0 0 0 
0 0 0  0 
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 10 0 
3 110 
2 0 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0  0

28 24 2

MONTREAL
o b r l ^  

Raines If 4 1 TO 
Webster rf 
Brooks ss 
Walloch 3b 
Galorro 1b 
Foley 2b 
FNoerld c 
Wlnghmcf 
Heaton p 
StClaIre p 
Dogrtyph 
Porreftp 
Sebra p 
WJhnsnph 
TetaN

ATLANTABewasasi

Pittsburgh 888 888 889-8
iteMlM 888 808 eta—9

Game Winning RBI — Doran (12).
E—BleleckI, Walling, Doran. DP—Hous

ton 1. LOB—Pittsburgh 7, Houston 4 2B— 
CReynolds. SB—CongelosI 2 (19), Bonds 
(24), Boss (M), Doran (39).

IP H R ER BB 90

Hall cf
3 0 0 0 Runge 3b
4 110 GPerry 1b 
4 12 3 DMrphyrf
3 110 GRonck If
4 0 2 3 Virgil c 
4 0 0 0 Blouser ss 
3 0 10 Hubbrd2b 
1 0 0 0 Palmer p 
0 0 0 0 Mahler p 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

22 4 8 4 TetaN
TOYOTA

MenNeal 180 8V SERVICE
Altanta 280 81

Game Winning RBI — Virgil i 
DP—Montreal 3, Atlanta 1 

Montreal 4, Atlanta 8. 3B—Wli 
Hall. HR-DMurphv (37).

(43), GPerry 2 (33),
DMurphy (13), Hall (22).

Runge. -987.
IP H RE------

nta 1 I

^ 4 "I . *  I

5 4 2 2 2 5
3 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 1

7 3 0 0 5 4
3 0 0 0 0 0

HOOlenL,t97
StCloIre
Porrett

31-3 4 5
3 93 2 I 
1 3 1
3 0 0 MICE

TA

Palmar 3 93 4
Mahler WA-13 41-3 2

HBP—OutaToga by P 
Palmor,StClalre. '

s

AP photo

Scoreboard

BasebaD

Former Detroit Tiger Denny McLain hugs 
his wife, Sharon, at the Talladega (Ala.) 
Airport Friday after hia release from 
federal prison.

McLain released 
on $200,000 bond

TALLADEGA. Ala. (AP) — Two-time Cy Young 
award winner Denny McLaiti. the last major league 
pitcher to win 30 games, walked away from a federal 
prison on bond Friday, saying he suffered "tremend
ous despair”  at times.

“ The system works. Thank God it works.”  said 
McLain, who served about 28 months of a 23-year 
sentence on a racketeering conviction.

McLain. 43. was ordered released on $200,000 bond 
after his 1985 conviction for racketeering, extortion 
and drug dealing was overturned by an appeals court.

"A ll I want to do now Is gist honie and take It from 
there.”  he said.

McLain, looking tan and wearing a yellow knit shirt, 
smiled briefly as he walked out of the brick prison that 
is surrounded by 18-foot-high fencing with razor curls 
of barbed wire across the top.

He said he had los\ about 65 or 70 pounds In prison, 
partly from playing tennis for a couple of hours every 
day.

His wife Sharon was expected to Join him at a nearby 
airport for a flight to central Florida, where he is under 
court order to remain while awaiting retrial. But he did 
not say specifically where he was going when he left the 
fe ^ ra l prison, which houseO about 700 inmates.

He said he had heard talk About a possible Job with a 
minor league baseball team In Michigan, but he said he 
was not considering the post.

McLain, who posted a SI-6 mark in 1968 while leading 
the Detroit Tigers to the American League pennant and 
World Series championship. He won the Cy Young 
award that year, and again In 1969 when he went 24-9.

McLain, a native of ChicAgo, compiled a record of 
131-91 with an earned run average of 3.39 in his 10-year 
career, which began in 1903 and ended In 1072 with his 
departure from the Atlanta Braves.

In overturning the conviction, the 11th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Atlanta ruled that McLain was 
denied a fair trial because of reversible errors made by 
the trial Judge and federal prosecutors.

The trial court Judge’s actions during McLain’s 
four-month trial were described as sometimes
•disturbing”  and “ ineffective”  by the appeals court
The appellate Judges said McLain’s fair trial rights 

were Jeopardized because a prosecutor “ repeatedly 
accused Mr. McLain’s counsel of intentionally 
misleading the jurors and witnesses and of lying in

” *^ s t Tuesday, a federal Judge in Tampa. Fla.. set the 
bond at $200,000, clearing the way for associates to sign 
the bond and free the former baseball star who says he 
is now broke. ___ .

Ma|or Leagn Averagn

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM EATTING „

AE E H HR EBI Pet
Bottan 4555 495 1242 150 442 .OT
MUwoukoe 4484 715 1242 134 469 .OT
Drtrett 4660 751 1267 192 »4  .OT
Saottte 4SH 419 1223 133 564 .OT
Toronto 4411 497 1260 178 454 .W
Texat « I4  6*3 1222 143 M
Mtimawito M51 448 1194 147 422 .20
Ooktand 039 485 1191 171 4£ .20
Ctavttand 4854 9t6 1204 151 558 .09
Balttmera 4854 433 1205 in  40 .OT
KonsooCtty 4527 572 1172 137 542 .OT
Now York 4518 440 1171 144 417 .OT
Chlraoo 4517 480 110 10 570 .OT
Colttornta 4592 438 110 10 589 .20

IftOtVIDUAL BATTING 
330 or mart at boN.

AB R HHR RBI Pet 
495 10210 22 70 .364 
351 0  1M 11 57.30
451 70 10 M 0  .30 
40 84 10 21 n  .30 
521 0  171 22 78 .388
05 0  10 O 110 J27 
50 0  172 13 0 .3 0  
SOI 0  144 5 SS .325 
40 72 10 7 0.3M  
SO 44 10 11 81 .319
345 41 114 0  79 J14
517 41 10 14 0  .313
470 0  10 0  0  .30
50 96 154 0  115 .30 
07 74 10 17 0  .30 
421 0  125 12 70 .20
344 7410 4 0  .20
40 0  10 S  0  .296
474 74 141 0  74 .294
357 M in  3 44 .296
40 0 1 0  4 53 .293
4n 0  10 14 54 .291
40 71 10 6 31 .OT
470 0 1 0  1 0  .20
453 79 131 0  0  .OT
00 0  95 17 57 .20
455 57 10 
365 0  in  
40 71 137 
311 0  109 
40 0 1 0  
40 99 10
01 0  103 
03 n i 0 ;
3n 0 in
397 0  110 
40 «1 M  
393 75 109
475 0  10 
400 0  112 
50 0149 
30 0  101 
530 70 10 
453 79 1M 
40 70 136 
304 54 in  
40 7010 
455 45 10

54 Kn

Toronto 
KonMCty 
OMrott 
Calltarnlo 
NawYork 
Oakland 
CMoago 
Soottle 
Texas 
Boston 
M
sola 
M

Boggs Bsn
MolKerMII 
Motttngly NY 
Trommll Out 
Puckett Min 
DwEvgns Bsn 
Seltzer KC 
PemndzTor 
Franco Cte 
ToMorCle 
SheeNBtt 
Yount MU 
AOovNSea 
GBell Tor 
Lonsford Oak 
Brock MU 
RondotohNY 
Calderon CM 
OBrIenTex 
Polonia Ook 
Fletcher Tex 
PBrodlev Sea 
Butler a t  
GiriUenCM 
Joyner Col 
Brett KC 
Jacoby Cle 
Lemon Dot 
TrtaMi KC 
Nokee Oet 
Hrbek Min 
Reynolds Sea 
Rice Bsn 
Murray Bit 
Buckner Cal 
Botnet CM 
Barrett Bsn 
GUMon Del 
IncvgUo Tex 
OulnonctSea 
Sierra Tex 
VWittl Ter 
Cuneece Oak 
McGwire Oak 
WINen KC 
Stierldeo Del 
Winfield NY 
GrttllnOok 
Browne Tex 
Moseby Tor 
Dewntag Cal 
Whitaker Oet 
Porrtsb Tex 
MHall Cle 
DWMtaOal 
Burks Bsn 
(sogneAMn 
MDovNOok 
Brunomkv Min 
Bernzrd Ook 
Lynn Bit 
Goettl Min 
Braggs MU 
KntaMBH 
FNk CM 
Kennedy BU 
DoEvonsDet 
Gtaddan Min 
BorflcMTor 
Schofield Ool 
CRHiken Bit 
(tartar Cle 
SOwen Bsn 
JKHoweU Cal 
Pretlev Sea 
Deer MU 
OWolker Chi 
B Jackson KC 
FWhtte KC 
DeCInotsCol 
^eum MU 
Upshaw Tor 
McOwellTex 
Moses Sea 
Baylor Min 
GWord NY 
L o r n  
Min 372 44 
Pglrulo NY 
Brooksns Del 
Snyder CN 
RtdusChl 
M c L
Cal 417 SI
Tolleson NY 
PettN cat

40 M IS 8
477 0  127 8
40 0  10 IS
457 0  121 8
392 40 10 12
541 0  143 8
437 73115 19
351 40 n 6
407 SO 107 8
40 72 111 77
40 0  m 14
341 45 0 21
40 O  127 a
411 0  10 11
4K 39 122 11
367 S3 0 18
4M 47 112 M
397 67 101 K
374 SO 95 5
4S7 75 IS 71
30 45 10 9
523 M IS a
40 0  IK a
30 41 0 1
30 51 0 M
501 0  IS 8
401 64 0 K
40 74 112 24
374 45 91 71
40 0  114 13
418 63 101 16
427 67 10 19
01 0  10 12
333 0  0 11
371 S  0 3
343 64 0 16
452 57 10 14

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TEAM PITCHING 
ERA H ER EE MShOSA

XM1073 510 40 852
3.951176 04 449 745 V
4.01143 535 453 808 4
4.25 1200 572 4 »  7*7 7
4.30 1204 568 454 754 8
4.331173 571 436 K ) 5
4.01191 50 01 636 9
4.661239 607 40 70 8
4.751161 624 638 923 3
4.77 1278 422 419 85011

I n n e 
4.811235 436 40 824 3 33 

I W o u
__ 4.01299 490 429 80 5 0

B a I t > 
more 4.9612» 499 490 734 5 M 
Ctevetand 5.01291 40 514 710 0

INDIVIDUAL PITCHING
• or mere decNIons.

IP HBB SOW LERA
Plesoc MU 75 0  0  M 5 4 2.17
H e n n e m a n  
Oct 0  0  0  0  9 1 2.24 
MehercicTcx 0  71 17 4* 6 4 JO
Lebrndl KC 210195 61131 13 10 2.0
EckerslevOak 10 84 15 95 6 4 20
Key Tor 210144 013415 4 2 0
GNeNonOok 10 0  28 77 4 3 2.96
M W I I I l a m s

7710 7 3 1 0  _
0  44 0  96 5

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TEAM EATTING

AE R H HR RBI Pet
NLOUIS 4523 6M 1224 81 652 .271
New York 4599 40 1231 10 40 .270
Chleego 4594 412 1234 10 SBI .269
Montreal 4906 60 120 0  573 .20
Son Diego 44« 551 1170 0  50 .264
ClncInnoU 4579 451 1206 161 620 .20
PhUadClIlMa 4514 60 1179 1M 573 .361
Pittsburgh 4520 577 110 10 546 .261
Altanta 4472 610 110 10 05 .OT
San Fronetseo 460 01 11« 10 08 .OT
Houston 490 50 110 10 509 .257
Los AngtNs 450 90 1131 10 06 .OT

INOtVIDUAL BATTING 
330 or more at beta.

AB R H HR RBI Pet 
40 W4 10 4 0  .30
422 0  139

4 32 .OT

0 .20
71 .20
73 .20 
0  .20 
29 .20 
0 .20 
M .279 
0  .270
74 .277 
34 .277 
0  .277
78 .274 
0  .275 
M .275 
0  .275 
M .04 
0  .04 
19 .04 
0  .273 
0  .272 
0  .2»  
31 .OT
79 .30 
M  .20 
52 .20
n  .20
SO .20 
0  .OT
54 .20 
33 .20 
M .20
73 .383 
0 .01
55 .01 
0  .30 
41 .258
54 .20
55 .20 
54 .OT 
77 .OT 
30 .254
75 .20
44 .20 
0  .252 
0  .252 
39 .251 
0  .30 
0 *2 0  
0  .2M
74 .244 
50 .20 
0  .243 
57 .242 
71 .01 
50 .01
45 .360 
0  .3« 
57 .239 
71 .239
z I

439 0  IM 79 71 .237
351 46 0 9 46 .236
48 64 116 » 76 .20
401 60 94 9 37 .OT
e m 0 r e

3
339

K  .230 
46 76 1 27 .OT

30 44 72 1 14 .20

Tex 0  0  
Bulce Col 
Elchhorn Tor 
Vioto M in 
Sobrhgn KC 
Clemens Bsn 
M orrN  Del 
Riohetti NY 
Stewart Ook 
(taM rvN Y  
MGrtfttn Bit 
Clancy Tor 
Rhoden NY 
Grim MU 
Schmidt BU 
Ontiveros Ook 
MW IttCol 
John NY 
Fraser Col 
Lone CM 
SttebTor 
WlUmton BU 
Tonono Del
Block KC 
Hudson NY 
Hurst Bsn 
DJockton KC 
Langston Sea 
Hough Tex 
Hlguera MU 
Terrell Del 
CeruttI Tor 
Musseimn Tor 
Yen Cle ~  
BeddickerBU 
Dotson CM 
Guetsrmn Seo 
Sutton Cal 
Wegmen MU 
Atherton M in 
BonnNter Chi 
BIvtoven M in 
FM ey Col 
DeLeon O il 
GuMczo KC 
Ballet CN 
King Del 
CYouneOok 
Kllgut Tex 
Hobyon BU 
Stroker M in 
CondlelttCta 
CarKZaria Cal 
SchlraWI Bsn 
BW ittTex 
Morgan Sea 
Rotmutn NY 
MM oore Sea 
HorrNTex 
Russell Tex 
Ftamtaon BU 
Frazier M in 
Stanley Bsn 
Guzman Tex 
JNNkro Min 
Reordon AAln 
Swindell CN 
JoJohnson Tor 
Clear MU 
Winn Chi 
Boslo MU 
RoMnsonDet 
NNves MU 
LazorkoCol 
McCosklll (tal 
EBeil BU 
CrawfprdBsn 
Bankhead Sea 
Nipper Bsn 
SeUers Bsn 
NIHstn Chi 
Dixon BU 
Petrv Del 
Rllo Oak 
Knudson MU 
Cortton M in 
AndulorOok 
PIflekroTor 
Smithson M in 
Schrom CN 
AAcGregr Bit 
CorreoTex

116 0  «  010 4 3.0 
W193 OM014 8 111 
31019S 013314 0 10 
22320 701014 8 10 
21410 M1014 7 137 
79 77 0  99 7 3 10  

212179 017518 9 152 
111 107 0  0  4 8 157 
SB 0  0  0  3 5 10 
199193 01441310 10 
173173 010515 9 10 
113112 0  0  5 6 174
1010 0  7010 5 3.77
121109 0  0  8 4 3.79
01202 761571510 10 
153143 0  012 4 i n
10119 54 01 9 8 10
1010 0  0  8 7 3.0
14310 731M13 7 3.0 
109100 0  0  8 9 187 
188185 012313 9 188
101 113 31 50 4 4 191 
10112 0  0  9 5 191 
212 01 4317214 9 191 
10174 0710 716 191 
20203 912141410 195 
201911W 1711410 4.02 
312201 00014 9 4.03 
203 207 81 10 1210 400 
1010 51 010 3 4.0 
0  0  0  011 4 40 
0  0  0  52 3 4 40 

10171 0137 9 7 411 
201180 0111011 411 
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condition precedent to 
lacement of any edver- 
I In the AAonchester He- 

Advertlscr hereby 
IS to protect. Indemnify 
lold harmless the AAon- 
er Herald, Its offleers 
imployees ogolnst any 
all Uablllty, loss or 
Rse, Including attor- 
' fees, arising from 
IS of unfair trcKto practl- 
Infrlngement of trade- 
:s, troM names or pot- 
vlolatlon of rights of 

icy and Infringement of 
right and proprietary 
s, unfair competition 
libel and slander, which 
result from the publico- 
of any odvertlsment In 
Manchester Herald by 
rtlser, Including odvtr- 
lents In any free dlrirl- 
sn publications pub- 
d by the Manchester 
>ld. Penny Sleffert, 
Isher.
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•O U N D Ea  M a i*  2 
tor old poodle, block, 
rocfgr Rood. Please 
oil the Manchester 
00 Warden at 643- 
543.

LOST honey colored dog 
on West side. Has dork 
muzzle, stand up ears. 
2'/i years, 60 pounds. 
Answers to Trondak. 
Wearing choke chain 
with I.D. Daughters 
1̂ .  Plecne coll 643- 
42$3. Reward.

ANNOUNGEPiNTS

NOW forming adult-child 
bowling league. 2hours 
of fun I For more Infor
mation coll 68B-9012 ot
ter 4:30 pm, weekdays. 
Anytime on weekends. 
Ask for Bee.D

) — Chris Evert became 
lyer to srin 1,200 matches 
; e Dia* of Brazil Friday in 
of the U.S. Open tennis

rtory over the 20-year-oId 
rther ahead on the list of 
[women’s play, where she 
-I Navratilova, 
that was a record until I 
guys.”  the third-seeded 

I. “ I am always surprised 
tistics.”

"highlighted by a pair of 
amesh Krishnan of India 
iystrom of Sweden 0-4,7-S, 
ark Woodforde won three 
nate No. 1211m Mayotte of

w(H) three qualifying 
D the main draw, stunned
0 (7-5). 3-0.2-6,7-6 (7-5) on 
le National Tennis Center, 
ly tight tennis in tiehreak- 
le. who reached the third 
lx tournament for the first 
the fifth set. as the games 
rould get to the tiebreaker 
ige because I won the first

the third round were No. 5 
Czechoslovakia and No. 14 
Ipain.
No. 5 Pam Shriver. No. 10 
of Bulgaria. No. 11 Lori
1 Sylvia Hanika of West 
second-round matches in 
16 Wendy Turnbull was

HELP WANTED
DRIVER. Port time for 

Manchester Herald  
route. Coventry area. 
Short hours. Good pay. 
Coll 742-0067. 9-12om, 7 
to lOpm.D

BIG BUCKS^ 
Wendy’s

Old Fathlonwd Hamburg«rs
>n 260 Broad Straol, ManchMtar ha* Immadlata 
opanlnga for lunohoon and closing ahlfts. Excal- 
Gnt starting talary, uniforms, training, maal dis
count* and growth opportunity provldad. Apply 
In parson anyday 9-11 am, 3-5, 7-0 pm.

BINDERY PERSON town
hloti BpGGd oop lG r an d  h o lp  In b ln d ory . M g- 
turo poraon , w lllino to  iGGm. Porttlm G  hourn 
•vG lIabiG . C om poM IvG  sa lary .

PRESS PERSON ExpGriy o G d
paraon  n a a d a d  to  o p a ra to  A.B . D ick  P toot. 
M uat b a  qua lity  oon oo lou a  wRh g o o d  w ork- 
Ina  habita. M uat h a va  o w n  tranaportatlon . 
T o p  w a g a s  a n d  banaOta fo r  tha righ t par
aon . Full o r  part tim a  houra ava ltab la .

TYPIST M otu ra  pa raon  with g o o d  
typ in g  akiila to  lo * m  a lao tron lo  publloh lng. 
(^ m p u ta r  k n ovriad ga  halptul. G o o d  w ^ o a  
a n d  ban a flta  fo r  a  oon ao lan tlou a  w orkar. 
M oth a ra  houra  ava llab la . A p p ly  In paraon  
b o tw a a n  9-4.
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passing shots.
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nan, whose fat’,;i,,, soV.
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Krishnan had
with Nystrom. l o ^ _ _ _ _  
the 1904 Open 
match at Wimble^nMMH 

“ I ’m very exc 
said. “ He’s one o n k ii 
to beat on these <r' ™

Nystrom, who 
tournament sincA'* 
comfortable durii pg|„ 11 y 

" I  played too ly resume 
coming in to the lox 9547, 

Woodforde lost M3. 
grass at the 19Mp wanted 
Etagland. He saind wee- 
confidence Fridaer hour.

" I  knew I did atheolers, 
before, that I m i'orkode. 
surface," WoodfJlT /Gal 
few things out be'|no com-
r^reshed my — — — •* Ifn' piBQ*
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or even
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Joyner>Kersee 
gets 2nd gold 
for long jum p

ROME (AP) — Jackie Joyner-Kersee captured her 
second gold medal at the World Track and Field 
Oiampionships by winning the women’s long jump 
Friday, while Daley Thompson’s nine-year decathlon 
winning streak ended.

Joyner-Kersee, winner of the heptathlon Tuesday, 
took the long Jump with a meet record leap 24 feet. I ’A 
inches. ^

Her expected duel with co-world record holder Heike 
Drechsler never materialized. Drechsler, who shares 
the world mark of 24-5‘/t with the American, quit after 
suffering an injured left knee on her fourth jump, and 
settled for the bronze medal at 23-4V4.

The East German finished just behind Elena 
Belevskaya of the Soviet Union, who took the silver at 
23-5>/4.'

While Joyner-Kersee was Joining East German 
sprinter Silke Giadisch as the meet’s only double gold 
medalist, the injury-plagued Thompson suffered his 
first defeat in the decathlon since 1978.

Slowed by a groin injury and competing in his first 
decathlon in a year, the Briton finish^ ninth with 8,124 
points, more than 500 points East German Torsten 
Voss, the winner with 8,680.

“ People are used to seeing me perform at my best,”  
Thompson said. “ This was one of those rare times 
when I didn’t and the consequences were that I finished 
where I did.

“ Now I know what it’s like to lose and it will never 
happen again.’ ’

•rhe other three finals were won by world record 
holders.

Norway’s Ingrid Kristiansen captured the women’s 
10.000 meters in 31 minutes. 5.85 seconds, the fastest 
time of the year.

Ginka Zagorcheva of Bulgaria took the women’s 100- 
meter hurdles in a meet-record 12.34. and Jurgen 
Schult of East Germany won the men’s discus at 225-6, 
with 40-year-old John Powell of the United States 
second at 217-3.

After the first six days of the championships, the 
East Germans led with 22 medals, including eight 
golds. The Soviet Union was setxmd with 14 medals, 
including four golds, with the United States third with 
13 medals, five of them gold.

Joyner-Kersee, who had equaled the world record 
last month, and Drechsler. who set it twice last year, 
had been expected to stage a sizzling duel in the sun.

Instead, it rained shortly before the long Jump 
competition, and the weather slowed the athletes.

“ I tried to generate more speed, but I couldn’t,”  
Joyner-Kersee said.

Dreschler. 22, said she would skip the women’s 400 
relay Saturday and Sunday because of her knee Injury.

“ She’s a great athlete and a very nice person,’ ’ 
Drechsler said of Joyner-Kersee. “ If I want to beat her 
I have to be in great shape, and I wasn’t today."

Another scene of camaraderie among the athletes 
took place after the decathlon, when the thrM 
medalists — Voss, second-place finisher Siegfried 
Wentz of West Germany and Pavel Tarnovetsky of the 
Soviet Union — raised Thompson’s hands in a victory 
salute.

The often-brash Thompson was contrite in defeat, 
saying he had no thoughts of withdrawing despite the 
injury.

“ I was here to compete.” he said. “ I was the 
defending champion and I had to see it through to the 
end.”

Thompson, who since 1978 had won 12 consecutive 
decathlons that he had completed — he also dropped 
out of two — won only one event, the opening 100 meters 
on Thursday.

After that. Voss took command and piled up the best 
score in the world this year, a total 14 points better than 
Thompson’s winning score in 1983.

“ Thompson will always be the greatest; he has won 
so many times.”  Voss said. “ He came here after a 
series of accidents, his physical condition was not very 
good, but he is still the greatest.”

Wentz finished second with 8.461 points and 
Tarnovetsky had 8.375. j  .

In the 100 hurdles. Zagorcheva outlegged East 
German runner-up Gloria Uibel and Cornelia Oschke- 
nat for the gold, but came up Just short of her world 
record of 12.25.

AP photo

Soviet Union goalie Sergei Myinikov 
dives to push the puck away aa Joe 
Mullen of Team USA took a shot in the

first period of the USA-Soviet Canada 
Cup hockey game in Hartford Friday.

Soviets beat Am ericans, 5-1, 
and earn berth in semifinais
Bv Ken Rappoport 
The Associated Press

HARTFORD — Newcom er 
Valeri Kamensky and veteran 
Sergei Makarov each scored a 
power-play goal in the first period 
and the Soviet Union went on toa 5-1 
victory over Team USA Friday 
night for a1>erth in the semifinals of 
the C an ada  Cup h o c k e y  
tournament.

•The Soviets, who still have a 
game remaining in the round-robin 
competition Sunday night against 
Canada, improved their record to 
3-1 for six points and will play in one 
of the semifinal games starting 
Tuesday night in Hamilton. 
Ontario.

Team USA. 2-2, still needs a 
victory or tie against Czechoslova
kia Sunday night to make the 
semifinals. Czechoslovakia beat 
Finland 5-2 Friday.

Kamensky, a rising young star 
with the Red Army Team, gave the 
Soviets an early 1-0 lead with his 
third goal in two games and his 
fourth of the tournament.

The quick-skating Soviets never 
looked baeftfrom that point as they 
built their first-period lead to a 2-0 
on a goal by Makarov, a Hall of 
Famer who is the leading member 
of the so-called "KLM  Line.”  The 
goal gave Marakov four in the 
tournament.

That was more than enough to 
withstand a second-period goal by 
Team USA's Joey Mullen. The 
Soviets then pulled away on a 
second-period score by Sergei 
Svetlov and a third period goals by 
Vladimir Krutov and Anatoli 
Semenov.

The Soviets wasted no time in 
cashing in a power-play opportun-

Canada Cup

ity to take a 1-0 lead at 4:30 of the 
first period.

They were given the man advan
tage at 4:14 when Kevin Hatcher 
was called for cross-checking.

The Soviets scored 16 seconds 
later when Valeri Kamensky, a 
21-year-old center from the Red 
Army Team playing In his first 
Canada Cup series, coiraled the 
puck at his own blue line, skated 
into the American zone and fired a 
45-foot slapshot past goaltender 
Tom Barrasso.

Given another power-play oppor
tunity at the 16-minute mark when 
Gary Suter was given a five-minute 
penalty for charging, the Soviets 
made this one pay off, too.

This time, Makarov beat Bar
rasso with a shot from the side of 
the net after taking a pass across 
the crease from Krutov.

Team USA scored its first goal of 
the game when Mullen beat Sergei 
Myinikov with a slapshot at 10; 28.

One of the NHL’s top scorers with 
47 goals for Calgary last season, 
Mullen ripped a 45-footer past the 
Soviet goaltender from the top of 
the right circle after taking a pass 
from the blue line from Cliris 
Chelios.

The Soviets, however, restored 
their two-goal advantage on a 
brilliant play by Svetlov.

The Soviet right wing carried the 
puck up from his own blue line, 
fought past Hatcher and fought off 
Rod Langway to push an off- 
balance shot past Barrasso from 
the slot at 18; 30.’  .

CzftchE 5, Finns 2
SYDNEY, Nova Scotia (AP) -  

Dusan Pasek had a goal and an 
assist as Czechoslovakia regained 
Its scoring touch to beat Finland 5-2 
Friday in a Canada Cup hockey 
game.

Shut out in its last two games, 
after a 4-4 opening day tie against 
Canada, Czechoslovakia got goals 
from five different players to keep 
their playoff hopes alive in the 
six-country tournament.

The loss was Finland's fourth in 
as many games with one game to 
go. It eliminates Finland from the 
four-team playoffs which begin 
next Tuesday.

Pasek, Jiri Sejba, Jaroslav 
Benak, Vladimir Ruzicka and Petr 
VIk scored for Czechoslovakia who 
outshot the Finland 35-22 and led by 
period scores of 2-6 after the first 
and 4-0 after two.

Matti Hagman and Jari Kurri 
scored for the Finland.

Finland’s defense has been shaky 
throughout the tournament and 
showed it again on Czechoslova
kia’s opening goal at 4: SS of the first 
period.

Finland goaltender Kari Tako 
made two nice saves but got no help 
on the rebounds and was beaten 
finally by Pasek.

Czechoslovakia made it 2-0 on a 
power-play goal by Sejba five 
minutes later. Sejba beat Takko 
with a turnaround slapshot from 
the top of the slot.
' Finland picked up the pace in the 

>e^rly stages of the second period 
but fell behind 3-0 at 12:22 when 
Tako gave up a rebound to Benak In 
front. The Czech defenseman put it 
in the net in one motion.

n
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USA needs victory or tie Sunday to make semifinais  . . .  page 55

Evert is first woman 
to win 1,200 matches
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SOVIET SCORE —  Team USA goalie Tom  Barrasso looks 
behind him as ^ r g e i  Makarov of the Soviet Union scores a goal

in the first period of the USA-Soviet Canada Cup game In 
Hartford Friday. The goal came at 16:16 of the first period.


